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Chapter 1: Parental divorce, resources, and conflict;
an introduction to the research questions
1.1 Introduction
Three decades of research show that children of divorced parents score differently in a range of
life outcomes compared to children who grew up in intact families Children of divorced parents
have a lower psychological well-being in childhood (Cherlin, et al, 1991, Jekielek, 1998), in
adolescence (Aseltine, 1996, Dronkers, 1999), and in adulthood (Ross and Mirowsky, 1999,
Dykstra, 1998) They have more behavior problems (Amato and Keith, 1991b, Cherlin, et al,
1991, Carlson and Corcoran, 2001, Demo and Acock, 1988, Dronkers, 1999), have a higher
drop-out risk at school (Astone and McLanahan, 1991, 1994, Ni Bhrolchain, et al, 2000,
McLanahan and Sande fur, 1994, Pong and Ju, 2000, Jonsson and Cahier, 1997), attain lower
levels of education (Bosman, 1994, Dronkers, 1994, Keith and Finlay, 1988, Sandefiir and
Wells, 1999), and have a higher risk of being unemployed after leaving school (McLanahan and
Sandefiir, 1994, Spruijt and De Goede, 1996) Moreover, their own household formation pattern
differs considerably from that of children who grew up in an intact family Children of divorced
parents leave the parental home earlier (Spruijt, 1995) both to gain autonomy (Goldscheider and
Goldscheider, 1998, Avery, et al, 1992) and for cohabitation (Avery, et al, 1992, Cherlin, et al,
1995), and they run a higher nsk of becoming teenage parents or having a child outside of
marriage (Cherlin, et al, 1995, Kieman, 1992, McLanahan and Sandefur, 1994, Wu, 1996) In
addition, they are more likely to choose for unmamed cohabitation pnor to, or instead of mamage
(Cherlin, et al, 1995, De Graaf, A, 1996, Thornton, 1991) Finally, they run a higher nsk of
ending their own mamage or cohabitation through divorce or separation (Dronkers, 1997a, Keith
and Finlay, 1988, McLanahan and Bumpass, 1988, Spruijt and De Goede, 1997b)
This study aims to contribute to the description of the association between divorce and child
outcomes in one of the West European welfare states, namely the Netherlands Although the
amount of research on the effects of divorce on children is overwhelming, the majority of studies
focus on the situation in the US or the UK For many other countries including the Netherlands,
the associations between divorce and child outcomes are not as well-documented Differences
between countries with respect to culture, legislation, and type of welfare state system may lead
to differences in the effects of divorce on children's life course across countries Another possible
determinant for differences in the size and nature of divorce effects is that the divorce rate varies
among societies Previous Dutch studies on children of divorce focused especially on children's
early educational career (Bosman, 1994, Dronkers, 1994) and on adolescent (psychological)
well-being (Spruijt and De Goede, 1997b, Van der Valk, 2004) We focus on children's
educational outcomes too, since a person's level of education is a central determinant in the
Netherlands for a range of life outcomes such as social status, income, household formation
(Ganzeboom and Ultee, 1996), life expectancy (Van Herten, et al, 2002) and psychological
well-being (Meertens, 2004) An important unanswered question is whether the family problems
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leading to educational backlogs in childhood and teenage years affect the final level of education
to the same extent, or that the children are able to recover and draw level with their reference
group at the end of the educational career and at the start of the occupational career
In addition to the educational and occupational careers, the timing and sequence of a child's
own household and family events determines a persons's life Families are an important source
of cohesion in our society and provide a great share of the support and the care that individuals
need Therefore, effects on the age and route of leaving the parental home, the choice for
cohabitation prior to, or instead of marriage, the timing of the first childbirth, and divorce in the
own relationship are studied Again we focus on a more medium-term and long-term perspective
compared to pnor studies in the Netherlands (except Dronkers, 1997a) Finally, we extend the
range of short-term outcome variables studied in the Netherlands by focusing on childhood
problems in behavior Our aim for a better description of the association of divorce with these
outcomes is formulated in the first general research question of this dissertation
To what extent is parental divorce associated with childhood problems in behavior, the
educational and occupational careers, and householdformation and dissolution of children in
the Netherlands ?
The second objective of this study is the interpretation of the relationship Different theories have
been developed to interpret the association between divorce and child outcomes, and two
important components of these theories are parental resources and parental conflict These two
determinants will play a central role in this study When studying parental resources and parental
conflict, it is important to realize that both types of family characteristics are likely to have an
impact in the pre-divorce situation and in the post-divorce situation of the family The second
general research question is therefore
What role do pre- and post-divorce parental resources and parental conflicts play with respect
to the interpretation of the relationship between parental divorce and outcomes of children in the
Netherlands ?

1.2 Child outcomes in the study
It makes sense to study divorce effects and the roles of resources and conflicts on a broad range
of outcome variables, since both the effects and the interpretation of the effects appear to differ
between types of child outcomes Figure 1 1 presents the outcome variables we study in this
book, organized across two dimensions The first dimension refers to the type of outcomes, the
second refers to the distinction between short-term and medium- or long-term outcomes The
two major types of outcomes are socio-economic achievement and household formation The
socio-economic outcomes represent the key indicators of status attainment, and the household
formation outcomes represent important events in the demographic life course, from leaving the
parental home to marriage and divorce In addition, we include the more social-psychological
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outcome of behavior problems in childhood. Note that we do not study indicators of
psychological well-being.

Short term
Medium/long term

Behavior problems

Socio-economic outcomes

Household formation

Childhood behavior

Level of education at age 15

Age and route of leaving home

Final level of education

Age at first cohabitation/marriage

Occupational status

Cohabitation before manage
Age at first childbirth
Divorce or separation

Figure 11 Child outcomes in this study organized across the two dimensions

Obviously, the evaluation of differences between children from intact families and children of
divorce will not be the same for the different types of outcome variables. For some outcomes,
like the absence of behavior problems, the level of education, the occupational status, and to
some extent (and within age limits) the age at first childbirth, higher scores are generally
interpreted as desirable. If divorce decreases a child's score on these outcomes, the effect of
divorce can clearly be interpreted as negative. For other outcomes however, different scores for
children from disrupted families cannot unambiguously be interpreted as disadvantageous.
Probably the best example here is the stronger proneness of children of divorce to cohabit prior
to or instead of a marriage. Another example is that these children leave the parental home
earlier and leave more often because they wish to gain autonomy. Both cohabitation instead of
marriage, and the choice for autonomy at a young age are modem types of household formation
and can be seen as outcomes of the modem lifestyle adopted by persons with progressive and
individualistic values. Evaluating divorce effects on children's own divorce risk is the most
problematic to achieve. Although it is obvious that divorce often is a negative life-event,
sometimes the alternative of continuing a bad marriage is worse. Children with divorced parents
may have experienced this, and they also experienced that there is a life after divorce. Moreover,
children from families in which divorce is more common will probably receive less disapproval
if their own marriage ends in divorce. For these reasons, the higher divorce risks among children
of divorce should not be interpreted as a negative effect of parental divorce. Summarizing then,
when studying the effects of divorce we have to keep in mind that for some outcomes, parental
divorce may cause a difference between children, but not necessarily a disadvantage for children
of divorce. Still, a description of such differences is interesting both to gain a more general
understanding of the relationship between parental divorce and the life course of children and to
know what behavior can be expected from children of divorced parents.

1.3 Three types of questions on parental resources and parental conflict
In this study, we distinguish three types of questions concerning the relationship of both parental
resources and of parental conflict with the effects of parental divorce on child outcomes. First,
both parental resources and parental conflict affect the likelihood that a child's parents will
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divorce. Since resources and conflict also affect child outcomes, it is important to examine
whether the association between divorce and child outcomes is partly spurious or suppressed by
parental resources and parental conflict. The second question is whether resources and conflict
can explain the effect of divorce on the different child outcomes. The theory is that children are
negatively affected by divorce, both because a divorce causes a loss of parental resources and
because a divorce is accompanied by high levels of parental conflict. Third, we focus on the predivorce levels of parental resources and of parental conflict as being conditions for the effect that
the divorce has on child outcomes. The question is whether it depends on the pre-divorce
characteristics of a family if the divorce becomes a more or less influential event in children's
life course. The relationships implied by the three types of questions are schematically displayed
in Figure 1.2.

a. cause for epuriousnese or suppression of the effect

c. conditional for the effect

Figure 1 2 Three relationships of resources and conflicts with parental divorce effects on child outcomes

Although current literature pays attention to the three different ways in which resources and
conflict may interfere with divorce effects, the three questions are scarcely formulated explicitly.
We expect that the discussion on the interpretation of divorce effects may be enriched by such an
explicit differentiation of the three types of questions. In the following sections, we elaborate on
this explicit differentiation of questions for the two types of family characteristics (resources and
conflict). The discussions will lead to the more specific research questions of this study. The
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theory and previous findings on these different questions with respect to resources and conflict
will be discussed elaborately in Chapter 2
131 Parental resources
There is a large body of literature showing that parental resources are important determinants for
the life chances of children (Blau and Duncan, 1967, Bourdieu and Passeron, [1977] 1990,
Coleman, 1988, Shavit and Blossfeld, 1993) The literature also shows that theories on resources
are successful in interpreting differences m outcomes between children from intact families and
children from disrupted families Below, we describe the three ways in which parental resources
may be of influence
Spurious or suppressed relationship
The first way in which parental resources interfere with divorce effects on child outcomes is as
suppressors, or as causes for a spurious relationship Depending on the child outcome and on the
specific nature of the resource, a lack of control for this resource leads to either an
overestimation or an underestimation of the actual effect of divorce on children In the case of a
spurious relationship, part of the negative association between divorce and child outcomes
occurs because characteristics that positively affect children also decrease the divorce risk (e g
economic resources) The relationship is suppressed if characteristics that support children also
increase the divorce risk (e g parental education)
Most studies elaborately control for pre-divorce levels of resources when estimating divorce
effects However, generally the information that is given on what difference the controls actually
made for the estimated association between divorce and child outcomes is very limited
Therefore, although the general conclusion in previous studies is that controlling for pre-divorce
resources does not strongly alter the association between divorce and child outcomes (Jonsson
and Gahler, 1997, Manski, et al 1992, McLanahan and Sandefur, 1994), it is not very clear
whether this conclusion is the result of the absence of any effect, or of the sum of opposite effects
from different resources canceling each other out Next, it appears that with respect to socioeconomic outcomes, controlling for pre-divorce resources does affect the association with divorce
(McLanahan and Sandefur, 1994)
Therefore our first sub-question on the role of parental resources is
a) To what extent is the association between divorce and child outcomes spurious or suppressed
by pre-divorce levels ofparental resources?
Mediation of the relationship
A second focus is on the loss of parental resources after divorce and the extent to which this loss
can explain the effects of divorce on child outcomes This is the most common way in literature
to study parental resources in relation to divorce effects (McLanahan and Sandefur, 1994,
Jonsson and Gahler, 1997, South et al 1998, Thomson et al, 1994, Bosman and Louwes, 1988)
The theoretical foundation for these studies has been set down in the loss of resources theory
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We think it is important to focus on this explanatory mechanism again since many studies use
measurements of resources that mixed up pre- and post-divorce resources or were unclear about
the types of resources that were used. As a result, conclusions about losses may have been biased
by selection into divorce and the resulting suppressed or spurious relationships as described in
the previous section. In addition, the design of our study makes it possible to examine the impact
of losses of resources on divorce effects accounting for pre-divorce conflict. Such simultaneous
tests of effects of resources and of conflict are still scarce. In this context, we also focus on the
role of stepparents, since they may both contribute resources to the family—thereby lowering the
divorce effect on child outcomes—, and bring new sources for conflict into the family, which
may again negatively affect child outcomes.
Our second sub-question on the role of parental resources is:
b) To what extent can the effect of divorce on child outcomes be explained by losses of resources
after divorce?
Conditioning the divorce effect
The third way in which we focus on parental resources is by examining whether pre-divorce
levels of resources are conditional for the impact the divorce will eventually have on child
outcomes. We argue that both the absolute and relative losses of resources, and the actual level
of resources that a child experiences after divorce may depend on the situation before the
divorce. Therefore, we expect significant differences in divorce effects for children from
different socio-economic family backgrounds. There is little information from previous research
about groups of children who are especially vulnerable for a parental divorce. It will become
clear that most interaction hypotheses are deduced from the theory on mediation of the
relationship by losses of resources. For example, if the father has many resources, a larger
amount of resources will be lost after divorce and the child will therefore experience a stronger
negative effect of divorce. Focusing on interaction effects is therefore both an alternative way to
examine the theory on losses of resources, and it enables us to detect specific vulnerable groups
of children already in the pre-divorce situation.
Our third sub-question on resources is:
c) To what extent are pre-divorce levels of resources conditional for the size of the divorce
effect?
1.3.2 Parental conflict
Interpretation of the divorce effect
Apart from parental resources, the quality of family relations during childhood and adolescence
strongly affects children's development and success. Children exposed to high levels of interparental conflict show lower levels of well-being than children in families with less conflict
(Acock and Demo, 1994; Emery, 1982, 1999; Cahier, 1998a; Hanson, 1999). Moreover, levels
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of parental conflict are positively correlated with the occurrence of parental divorce (Booth and
Edwards, 1985, Cleek and Pearson, 1985, Gottman, 1994) Therefore, we conclude that parental
conflict may also be related to the effects of divorce on child outcomes in the three different
ways we described earlier for parental resources However, compared with the level of resources,
it is more difficult to explicitly distinguish between the first and the second question In other
words, it is more problematic to make a clear distinction between the extent to which the
association between divorce and child outcomes can be interpreted as a spurious relationship
caused by pre-divorce conflict on the one hand, and the extent to which it is explained by postdivorce conflict on the other Generally, conflict levels increase the closer a couple comes to
divorce, and decrease some time after the divorce is completely settled The divorce therefore
appears to be more like a landmark in an ongoing process than an independent event
Therefore, the first sub-question on parental conflict is more generally formulated than the first
sub-question on resources
This first sub-question is
d) To what extent can the association between divorce and child outcomes be understood as a
result oj the different levels of parental conflict that children experience in families that will
stay intact compared to families that will become disrupted'
The association between pre- and post-divorce conflict
Although it seems a plausible assumption that pre- and post-divorce levels of conflict have a
process type of relationship with each other and with divorce, our knowledge about these
relationships is limited The major gap in our knowledge is that we know little about in which
case the post-divorce interparental relationship becomes either a friendly or a problematic
relationship The subsequent question therefore, is not linked to one of the three models in Figure
1 2 as a whole, but elaborates on the middle oval in part b of the figure Apart from the event of
divorce, we can suggest different aspects that determine the frequency and nature of interparental
contact, such as earlier dependencies, psychological attachment, norms, earlier conflicts, and
duration since divorce Because both a high level of conflict and the absence of contact between
parents can be described as a problematic relationship, we focus on determinants for both postdivorce contact and post-divorce conflict Our second sub-question on parental conflict focuses
on such determinants for the post-divorce interparental relationship
Our second sub-question on parental conflict is
e) Which are the determinants for the presence of post-divorce interparental contact and
conflict'
Probably the most important determinant of the level of post-divorce conflict is the conflict
between the parents before divorce In the discussion on conflict and the interpretation of divorce
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effects on child outcomes, this strong correlation between pre- and post-divorce conflict
demands attention If we look only at pre-divorce conflict and divorce effects, we risk labeling a
part of the divorce effect as spunous, while in fact it is an indirect effect of divorce via postdivorce conflict on child outcomes Comparably, a wrong conclusion will be drawn if we look
only at post-divorce conflicts and divorce, because in that case apparent negative effects of postdivorce conflict may to some extent represent harm that the child already suffered while the
parents were still together An important question therefore is which separate effects the two
types of conflict have on child outcomes if the other type of conflict is accounted for
Our third sub-question on parental conflict is
β What are the separate effects of the level of pre-divorce conflict and the level ofpost-divorce
conflict on child outcomes if the other type of conflict is accountedfor?
Note that this research question focuses on the impact of pre- and post-divorce parental conflict
rather than on the effect of divorce itself For children in intact families, the post-divorce level of
conflict does not exist As a result, this question only concerns children from disrupted families
Conditioning the divorce effect
Finally, we address the question of whether divorce has different effects on children who lived in
high-conflict families before divorce than on children who lived in families without overt
conflict or with only a low level of conflict This question has been examined in a number of
studies (Amato, et al, 1995, Hanson, 1999, Jekielek, 1998, Morrison and Coirò, 1999) The
general expectation was that divorce effects on child outcomes are weaker for children from
families with high levels of pre-divorce conflict, because the divorce liberates these children
from a very negative situation Moreover, children from families with lower levels of pre-divorce
conflict will be (unpleasantly) surprised by the divorce and will experience more problems in
accepting their parents' decision to divorce The general tendency in the studies is that a
conditional effect of conflict levels on divorce effects does exist In this study, we extend the
analyses on conditional effects of conflict levels on divorce effects to the Dutch population and
to a broader range of outcome variables
Our fourth sub-question on parental conflict is
g) To what extent is the pre-divorce level of conflict conditional for the effect of divorce?

1.4 Data
The questions posed in this dissertation demand data providing detailed information on marital
characteristics Moreover, for disrupted families, characteristics of the divorce process and of the
post-divorce situation must be available Furthermore, child information is required on a broad
range of life themes as described above In addition, the number of disrupted families must be
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large enough to allow the selections and subdivisions necessary to answer the different research
questions
In this dissertation, two data sources are used First, we use the Family Surveys Dutch
Population 1998 and 2000 (De Graaf, et al, 1998, 2000) Second, we use the survey Divorce in
the Netherlands (Kalmijn and De Graaf, 1998), which is especially designed to study causes and
consequences of divorce The survey Divorce in the Netherlands is the central data set in this
book
The Family Surveys Dutch Population 1998 and 2000 are retrospective life-course surveys
focusing on the life course and living situation of the Dutch population in 1998 and 2000
Primary respondents are a random selection of all persons between 18 and 70 years old in the
registers of a stratified sample of Dutch municipalities Married or cohabiting people are
overrepresented and their partners answered the same questionnaire The surveys consist of a
face-to-face interview and a written questionnaire with a retrospective design The face-to-face
interviews contain questions about the composition of the present household and about
characteristics of the parental family Moreover, the interview contains questions about the
educational career, the housing career, religion, and the relational career The written
questionnaire contains questions about the circumstances in the parental family, including
material resources, cultural resources, and religion These surveys did not explicitly ask for preand post-divorce information on levels of resources in disrupted families, and there is no
information about conflicts between the parents In this data, we will study the respondents
themselves as being the children and use the information they gave about their family
background to estimate and interpret divorce effects Through this design, we have a rich set of
dependent variables but a limited set of family background variables In the combined data set of
the Family Surveys of 1998 and 2000, we have information on 3278 respondents, 273 of whom
have divorced parents
The Survey Divorce in the Netherlands is a retrospective life-course survey collected
through structured face-to-face interviews (Kalmijn and De Graaf, 1999) The respondents were
selected by means of a stratified sample First a selection of 19 municipalities was made,
representative for the Dutch population concerning region and degree of urbanization Next,
three random samples were drawn of persons between the ages of 30 and 75 (a) a sample of
people in their first marriage, (b) a sample of divorced people who did not remarry, and (c) a
sample of divorced people who did remarry In total, 2346 respondents were interviewed, 551 of
whom were in their first marriage, and 1795 ever divorced These data contain longitudinal
information on a rich set of family characteristics In the interviews, respondents were asked
about their first marriage, about the process of the divorce, about the relationship with their
former spouse after the separation, about remarriage and other life-course events, and about
different life-course outcomes of the children from the first marriage The 1795 divorces took
place between 1949 and 1998 and, due to the rapid increase in the divorce rate in the
Netherlands, the average year of divorce is 1985 Of the 551 married respondents, 488 have
children with their first spouse, and of the 1795 divorced respondents, 1276 have children with
their first spouse In this data set the number of dependent variables is more limited compared to
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that of the family surveys, but the set of family background variables is much richer both for the
pre- and post-divorce situation, and both on parental resources and parental conflict

1.5 Outline of the dissertation
We continue this dissertation with a chapter in which we give a general overview of theories and
previous findings on divorce effects and their relationship with parental resources and parental
conflict In Chapters 3 through 7 we aim to answer the research questions formulated in this
introductory chapter These chapters are written as separate articles and have their own
discussions of the literature, the theory, and the data sets used This leads to some redundancy
but means that the chapters can be read independent of each other
Chapter 3 addresses the first general research question on the description of the effects of
divorce on a wide range of child outcomes When examining these effects, we discuss to what
extent the original association between divorce and child outcomes is spurious because of, or
suppressed by, pre-divorce levels of resources {research question a) Next, this chapter provides
the possibility to draw conclusions about the role of (pre-divorce) parental conflict for the
interpretation of the divorce effect {research question d), and it shows whether the level of predivorce parental conflict is conditional for the effect of divorce on child outcomes {research
question g) This chapter focuses on the following outcome variables behavior problems, final
educational level, the age of leaving the parental home, mamage, and divorce
Chapter 4 supplies the most direct test of the loss of resources theory, and aims to answer
research question b Using the variables that were shown to be relevant in Chapter 3 as control
variables, this chapter provides the second step in the decomposition of divorce effects according
to effects of parental resources Considering changes in the level of resources caused by divorce,
the chapter specifies direct effects of divorce and indirect effects via the deterioration of
resources Next, the compensation effect of stepparents is examined This chapter focuses on the
following outcome variables final educational level and the age and route of leaving the parental
home
Chapter 5 addresses the question of whether the pre-divorce level of resources is conditional
for the eventual effect of a parental divorce on child outcomes (research question c) For this
chapter the set of control variables is more limited than for the other chapters The most
important difference is that—due to data limitations—divorce effects in this chapter are not
controlled for pre-divorce conflict An important advantage of the data used in this chapter is that
a richer set of outcome variables can be used and that educational attainment can be studied at
different ages In this way, divorce effects in the short term and in the medium- or long term can
be distinguished The outcome variables that are studied are education at age 15, final level of
education (at age 30), current occupational status, age and route of leaving home, the decision to
marry directly without a prior period of cohabitation, the age at the birth of the first child, and a
divorce in the own relationship
Chapters 6 and 7 specifically address interparental conflict These chapters elaborate on the
determinants of continuing conflict and contact between parents after divorce, and on the
simultaneous roles of pre- and post-divorce parental conflict for child outcomes Therefore, they
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do not actually test the parental conflict theory as an explanation for the divorce effect since we
have no conflict information of intact families that can be compared with conflict after divorce in
disrupted families In Chapter 6, determinants are detected that predict whether the relationship
between the parents after divorce is likely to be friendly, antagonistic, or characterized by a lack
of contact {research question e) This chapter does not study child outcomes as dependent
variables but the nature of the relationship between the former spouses In Chapter 7, the
separate and simultaneous effects of pre- and post-divorce interparental conflicts on child
outcomes are studied {research question J) The outcome variables studied in this chapter are
behavior problems, and the final level of education In both Chapter 6 and Chapter 7 the concept
of conflict is broadly interpreted in addition to actual conflict, the frequency of contact between
the parents and between fathers and children is seen as an indicator for the quality of
relationships
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Chapter 2: Theories and previous findings on the
effects of parental divorce on child outcomes
2.1 Theories of divorce effects on child outcomes: an introduction
There is a large body of literature discussing the explanation of divorce effects on children. This
literature includes a large number of different hypotheses, deduced from several theories. The
four dominant theories in the literature are: a) the loss of resources theory, b) the parental
conflict theory, c) the socialization theory, and d) the stress theory. The loss of resources theory
and the parental conflict theory received most attention and can be described as specific theories
containing clear theoretical concepts. The stress theory (McLanahan, 1985; McLanahan and
Bumpass, 1988; Simons, et al., 1996) and the socialization theory (McLanahan and Bumpass,
1988) are much less specific and less clearly defined. In this dissertation, we focus on the two
more specific theories—the loss of resources theory and the parental conflict theory—to
understand why and how parental divorce is associated with child outcomes. In the following
paragraphs we explain why we chose these two theories as the focus of our study. We start this
discussion of the theory with a discussion of the stress theory and of the socialization theory.
The stress theory argues that negative divorce effects can be explained by the fact that the
process of the divorce is a major source of stress for children. During the divorce process,
children experience multiple role and status changes and this often results in feelings of anger
and loss. The central hypothesis of the stress theory is that divorce effects are especially strong
shortly after the divorce. Problem of this theory is however, that the definition of stress is rather
vague and studies came up with a wide variation of interpretations. Moreover, the
operationalization of stress often points to many elements from other theories. Simons, et al.
(1996), for example, use a stress perspective, and designate economic hardship as an important
source of stress. Then they show, that this stress from economic hardship leads through a lower
quality of parenting to more negative child outcomes. Other sources of stress during, and just
after, divorce are: high levels of interparental conflict, and the necessity to move to another
residence. We argue that all these stress factors can as well be described as either deprivation in
resources for the child (financial, social) or in the presence of conflict. Then, the decrease in the
negative impact of divorce over time is a logical result of the decrease in the levels of parental
conflict and the increase in levels of resources (e.g. parental attention and a child's social capital)
that occur as the situation becomes more settled. Summarizing then, the notion of stress is an
important theoretical concept in the discussion on divorce effects on child outcomes, though for
the actual interpretation of these effects other theories are necessary like the loss of resources
theory and the parental conflict theory.
Comparable arguments are applicable for the socialization theory. The theory argues that
children from disrupted families are differently socialized than children from intact families and
therefore have different life outcomes. Varying hypotheses were deducted from this theory, one
of which is that the absence of a paternal role model leads to alternative socialization of children
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and therefore less preferable outcomes (Guidibaldi, et al, 1986, Hethenngton, 1971, 1982) The
paternal role model, however, is also described in the loss of resources theory as a component of
the set of social resources that children are deprived of after divorce A second hypothesis states
that children are negatively socialized by the example of quarreling parents and therefore have
more problems in their own lives if their parents divorced Considering this hypothesis, we
conclude again that the theoretical concept is borrowed from another theory-the parental conflict
theory Different from the stress theory however, there is also a hypothesis in which socialization
as an independent theoretical concept is a logical explanation of divorce effects on child
outcomes This hypothesis states that children's own norms and values about acceptable and
preferable partnering and household formation behavior is affected by the example that children
are set in the parental home Both the example of the parental divorce itself and of the
subsequent time spent in the single-parent family, including possible relationships of the parents
with new partners, may change children's attitudes towards decisions concerning intimate
relationships, marriage, and divorce (McLanahan and Bumpass, 1988, Mueller and Pope, 1977,
Thornton, 1991)
In the remainder of this chapter we focus on parental resources and parental conflict, and we
elaborate on theory and previous findings concerning the three different types of questions we
discussed in Chapter 1 questions about spunousness or suppression, questions about mediation,
and questions about conditional effects of resources and conflict (Figure 1 1) In addition to the
expectations and findings on general effects of divorce, we focus on differences in divorce
effects between boys and girls, between children who experienced divorce at different ages, and
between children who lived in different family types after divorce

2.2 Theory and findings on parental resources and divorce effects
The core of all theories on the role of resources for the interpretation of divorce effects on child
outcomes descends from the large body of literature from stratification and social capital
sociologists This literature generally distinguishes three types of resources economic, cultural,
and social It argues that people's success in life is strongly determined by their access to these
resources (Blau and Duncan, 1967, Bourdieu, [1977] 1990, Coleman, 1988, Shavit and
Blossfeld, 1993) Furthermore, the three types of resources affect the divorce risk and it depends
on the type of resources whether the risk is increased or decreased (Conger, et al 1990,
Poortman, 2002, South, 2001, Tzeng and Mare, 1995, Voydanoff, 1990) Finally, divorce
decreases the level of resources in the family (McLanahan and Sandefur, 1994, Poortman, 2002,
Smock, et al, 1999, Wong, et al, 1993), which means that the level of resources that can be
invested to promote children's life chances is generally lower in single-parent families than in
two-parent families
2 2 1 Spurious and suppressed relationship!, between divorce and child outcomes
Of all resources that promote children's life chances, some are found to decrease the divorce risk
and others are found to increase the divorce risk Resources that are found to decrease the
divorce risk are a family's economic resources, social status, and social capital (Tzeng and Mare,
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1995, Jonsson and Cahier, 1997, McLanahan and Sandefur, 1994, McLanahan, 1985) When
studying divorce effects on children without accounting for these background characteristics, we
risk making an overestimation of the effects of divorce, in other words, part of the relationship is
actually spurious Resources that are found to increase the divorce risk are, firstly, maternal
socio-economic success (Becker, 1981, Cherhn, 1981, Fokkema and Liefbroer, 1999, Ruggles,
1997, South, 2001) The dominant explanation for this effect is that women who are
economically more independent have better perspectives in the situation after divorce and may
therefore be more inclined to decide to divorce if living in an unhappy marriage (Tzeng and
Mare, 1995) Another explanation might be that increased complexity in the division of tasks
between the spouses leads to more tensions and therefore to a higher divorce risk (Poortman,
2002, South, 2001) Secondly, spouses having higher levels of cultural resources and more
progressive values have an increased risk of divorce (Conger, et al, 1990, Voydanoff, 1990) If
we do not account for maternal socio-economic success and cultural resources we risk
underestimating the divorce effect on child outcomes
Most studies control for pre-divorce levels of resources As we mentioned in Chapter 1, the
general conclusion in these studies is that controlling for the pre-divorce level of resources does
not strongly alter the association between divorce and child outcomes (Jonsson and Gahler,
1997, Manski, et al, 1992, McLanahan and Sandefur, 1994) Nevertheless, there are two reasons
for us to think that it is important to pay specific attention to pre-divorce resources in this way
First, no Dutch studies are to be found explicitly reporting on the impact of controlling for predivorce resources on the association between divorce and child outcomes Second, it is not clear
whether the general conclusion about limited effects of these controls in other countries is the
result of the absence of any effect, or of opposite effects which cancel each other out Therefore,
we argue that an explicit focus on pre-divorce resources as a possible cause of a spurious or
suppressed relationship may contribute to a correct interpretation of divorce effects on children
in the Netherlands
2 2 2 The loss of resources and the explanation of divorce effects
Divorce usually leads to a loss of resources in the post-divorce family and this might explain
why children of divorced parents have worse—or in any case different—outcomes than children
from intact families This mechanism is elaborately described in the loss of resources theory,
which explains how divorce causes a loss of different types of resources, and how this loss
affects the children (McLanahan and Sandefur, 1994, Jonsson and Gahler, 1997, South et al,
1998, Thomson et al, 1994, Bosman and Louwes, 1988) Once again, three types of resources
are distinguished economic, cultural, and social
Economic resources deteriorate after divorce because the loss of what often was the main
income of the family is not entirely compensated This results from the unwillingness of the nonresidential parent to distribute (a fair share of) income to the single-parent family (Lin, 2000),
and from residential parents who are unable to increase their own income from labor (Bianchi, el
al, 1999, Poortman, 2000) Next, divorce leads to a loss of economies of scales (McLanahan and
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Sandefur, 1994), and to limited possibilities of task specialization (Becker, 1981), both
negatively affecting the freely disposable level of economic resources
Cultural resources deteriorate because children lose easy access to the resources of the nonresidential parent, which may lead to a decrease in overall stimulation to, and help with
schoolwerk, and decreased stimulation in extra-curricular cultural development through, for
example, reading, or attending cultural events (Seltzer, 1991, 1994)
Social resources can come either from parents or from wider communities like the school,
relatives, or the neighborhood Important parental social resources are supervision, affection,
support, and providing an adult role model Here again, the decreased interaction with the nonresidential parent deteriorates the access to the resources Moreover, the residential parent is
often overloaded with tasks, decreasing the time available for giving attention to the children
Finally, the parents themselves are affected by the divorce, and their own worsened
psychological well-being might hinder a resourceful parent-child relationship With respect to
parental resources, we found that in the literature aspects of cultural and social resources are
frequently interchanged The quality of parenting styles for example, often is assumed to depend
on a combination of cultural and social determinants (Astone and McLanahan, 1991, McLanahan
and Sandefur, 1994)
A decrease in the level of social resources from those other than parents—also called
community resources (McLanahan and Sandefur, 1994)—can be the result of both the
deterioration or loss of contact with the non-residential parent's family, and of residential moves,
and school-changes Furthermore, stigmatization leads to the loss of social resources since this
may create a feeling of isolation and an increased risk of entering deviant subcultures The loss
of community resources appears to be especially successful in explaining stepfamily effects,
making it a relevant type of resources to include in studies on divorce effects Our study,
however, lacks very good indicators for such community resources, so we will not elaborate on
the role of this type of resource here
A direct test of the loss of resources theory demands longitudinal measures of a family's level of
resources It is preferable to use actual change scores between the level of resources before
divorce, and the level after divorce, but this method places strict requirements on the
measurement of resources and is not very well possible for all types of resources Few studies
used such change scores (Jonsson and Cahier, 1997, McLanahan and Sandefur, 1994, Morrison
and Cherlin, 1995, Pong and Ju, 2000) and they especially focused on the change in household
income For the US, about 50 percent of the effect of parental divorce on both problematic
behavior and educational attainment can be explained using indicators of income loss
(McLanahan and Sandefur, 1994, Morrison and Cherlin, 1995) Once previous academic
performance and pre-divorce family characteristics were taken into account, income change even
explained the entire effect of disruption on the risk of children dropping out (Pong and Ju, 2000)
A study on divorce effects in Sweden found that about 14 percent of the divorce effect on
education can be explained by the change in income after divorce (Jonsson and Cahier, 1997)
The measurement of change-scores is more problematic for the two other types of
resources—cultural resources and social resources That is because it is difficult to determine
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whether father's resources—like his educational level and his social class—are really lost after
divorce, and because the measurement of actual changes in investment should address both the
quality and the quantity of such investments. A small number of studies tried to measure changes
in the level of cultural or social resources. With respect to actual parental practices, a decrease in
the quality was found among parents who divorced. Moreover, this decrease almost entirely
explains the effect of divorce on teen birth risk for women (McLanahan and Sandefur, 1994) but
it does not give an explanation for the effect of divorce on a child's behavior problems or on the
idleness risk for boys (Astone and McLanahan, 1991; McLanahan and Sandefur, 1994; Morrison
and Cherlin, 1995). These conclusions refer to the US and are based on a small number of
studies. A more indirect measure for the loss of cultural and social resources was used in a
Swedish study, namely the change in highest level of education and the change in social class
that the family experienced after divorce.' These changes together explained 27 percent of the
divorce effect on children's level of education (Jonsson and Cahier, 1997).
In addition to these scarce examples using actual change scores in the level of resources, the
literature reveals many indirect tests of the loss of resources theory. The best alternative tests of
the loss of resources theory are those that include the level of resources in disrupted and intact
families at a certain child age and control the models extensively for levels of resources at an
earlier moment in time when the disrupted families were still intact.2 Studies using this strategy
came to comparable conclusions with respect to the proportion of the divorce effect on
educational attainment that could be explained by a lower income (Thomson, et al., 1994;
McLanahan, 1985) as studies using change scores did. For the Netherlands, one study examined
the effect of income losses and concluded that this loss has a major impact on the effect of
divorce (Bosman and Louwes, 1989). However, the presentation of the results in this study is not
appropriate for drawing conclusions about the proportion of the association that is explained.
With respect to children's behavior problems, a somewhat smaller proportion (about 20 percent)
of the divorce effect is explained by this 'second best strategy' (Thomson, et al., 1994). For
divorce effects on leaving home we did not find any study that shows which part of the divorce
effect is explained by losses of resources. We found just one study that simultaneously included
family structure as well as pre-divorce and post-divorce family resources, but which gives no
information on differences between the total effect of divorce and the direct effect of divorce
once the indirect path via the loss of resources is specified. Nonetheless, the study showed a
positive direct effect of divorce on leaving home so we can conclude that the loss of resources
after divorce does in any case not explain the entire effect on leaving home (Goldscheider and
Goldscheider, 1998).
Other studies focused on a more general interpretation, and therefore a more indirect test of
the loss of resources theory as formulated in the 'father absence theory' (Amato and Keith,
1991a; Acock and Demo, 1994; Biblarz and Gottainer, 2000). In these studies, the assumption is
made that there is a loss of father's resources, no matter what the reason for there being no father
in the family. Therefore, comparing the outcomes of children from intact families with outcomes
1

This in fact repres.enls the ditlerence in educational and occupational class between the residential and non-residential parent
The différence with studies that use real change scores is that the nature ol the measures of resources before and after divorce is
not the same An example is that occupational economic status is used as a proxy for economic resources before dismption, and
the level of income after divorce as the measurement ofeconomic resources after divorce
2
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of children from single-parent families with a different origin (out of wedlock birth, death of one
parent, or divorce) can be interpreted as a test of this father absence theory Findings showed that
children from widowed single parents do better than children from divorced single parents on
most life outcomes, which means a falsification of the father absence theory (McLanahan, 1985,
McLanahan and Sandefur, 1994, Biblarz and Gottainer, 2000, Spruijt, et al, 2001) This is of
course not a strong rejection of the more general loss of resources theory because widowed
single parents often are financially better off than divorced single parents Moreover, they can
rely on more social support and less disapproval These comparisons have been very helpful in
better understanding the effect of divorce on child outcomes, but they also include many
assumptions that cannot be tested In this dissertation, we do not elaborate on this comparison of
single-parent families of different origin Instead, this study will focus on single-parent families
and stepparent families following a parental divorce, and examine whether the divorce effect on
children in the Netherlands can be interpreted by the loss of resource after divorce, using some of
both the strategy of change scores, and the strategy using different indicators of pre-divorce and
post-divorce resources
2 2 3 Pre-divorce resources as condition for the divorce effect
Finally, we discuss a way of considering parental resources that is not very common in the
current literature on divorce effects (with the exception of Biblarz and Raftery, 1993, Keith and
Finaly, 1988) This is the expectation that the level of pre-divorce parental resources is
conditional for the divorce effect on child outcomes The pre-divorce level of resources is likely
to affect both the losses that the divorce will cause and the absolute level of resources that is left
post divorce (Poortman, 2001 ) An important question here is which of the two particularly
causes children to be affected by divorce—the loss of resources, or the low absolute level of
resources after divorce If the absolute level is most important, it is likely that divorce especially
affects children in families with lower pre-divorce levels of resources, because these families are
most at risk of ending up in very poor material conditions including a financial situation below
the poverty line after divorce If either the loss or change in resources is most important, rather
than the absolute level of resources, we argue that the strength of the divorce effect depends in a
different way on paternal and maternal resources For children who stay with the mother after
divorce (80 percent of all children), we expect that a higher pre-divorce level of paternal
resources leads to a larger loss of resources and therefore a stronger effect of divorce A higher
pre-divorce level of maternal resources means that it is more likely that the lost resources will be
compensated, and therefore a smaller ultimate loss of resources and a smaller divorce effect is
expected
We already argued in Chapter 1 that some part of the hypotheses that will be formulated
according to the conditional role that resources may play, are in fact deductions from the loss of
resources theory Partly, this focus therefore is an alternative way of testing the effect of losses
of resources However, there is another reason why focusing on resources as conditions for the
divorce effect makes sense, and this is because it is a way of locating vulnerable groups with
respect to the effects of divorce
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As mentioned before, only a few studies adopted the strategy of studying parental resources as
conditional determinants for the effect of divorce. These studies used combined measures of
paternal and maternal resources or measures of the level of resources of only one parent. This
implies that no distinction is made between the effects of pre-divorce paternal resources and of
pre-divorce maternal resources, when we think they must be seen as indicators for potential loss
respectively for potential compensation.
Keith and Finlay (1988) showed that the intergenerational transmission of the risk of divorce
was only found for sons of low-educated mothers. Moreover, the divorce effect on the own
divorce risk tended to be higher for daughters from high-educated mothers than for daughters
from low-educated mothers.3 Furthermore, McLanahan and Sandefur (1994) show a stronger
divorce effect on a child's risk of dropping out of high school if both parents attended college,
compared to children with one or both parents having a lower educational level. Biblarz and
Raftery (1993) also looked at interactions between divorce and parental resources. However,
they were interested in the other way of interpreting the interaction effects, namely in the
question of whether parental divorce decreases the association between parental resources and
child outcomes. Their conclusion was that family disruption indeed weakens the association
between men's occupational origin (status of the father) and his destination (own occupational
status). The same finding also justifies the conclusion that the negative (direct or indirect) impact
of divorce on a child's occupational status is stronger for sons of fathers with a higher
occupational status. From the above, we conclude that studying parental resources as conditional
determinants for the effects of divorce makes sense both for socioeconomic outcomes and for
household formation outcomes.

2.3 Theory and findings on parental conflict and divorce effects
As we concluded in Section 2.1, the second important determinant for the interpretation of
divorce effects on child outcomes is parental conflict. The parental conflict theory argues that
regardless of family structure, children exposed to high levels of interparental conflict are likely
to experience lower levels of well-being than children in families with less conflict (Acock and
Demo, 1994; Dronkers, 1999; Emery, 1982; Gähler, 1998a). Several arguments exist for
expecting such a negative effect of interparental conflict. First, hostility between parents may
cause fear, anger, and distress for the children (Johnston, 1988; Jenkins, 2000), and these
feelings may even be stronger for children who tend to blame themselves for their parents'
conflict (Amato, 1993). Second, children are at risk of being drawn into their parents' conflict,
being forced to take sides, or they may at least have problems with staying loyal to both parents
(Johnston, 1988; Amato, 1993). This parental competition for the child's loyalty can also lead to
inconsistent parenting (Emery, 1982). Third, interparental conflicts may affect children through
the poor role-model that fighting parents present to their children (Amato, 1993; Emery, 1999).
When exposed to frequently quarreling parents, children do not leam how to solve problems in

3
But as mentioned in the previous paragraph, mother's level is used as an indicator for family's socio-economic status and the
models are not controlled for general or paternal status indicators.
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any way other than by fighting each other. Moreover, they leam that aggression is an acceptable
way to deal with disagreements (Grych and Fincham, 1990: 274).
Many studies found the expected worse outcomes for children exposed to severe parental
conflicts, as compared to children living in a more harmonious environment. This difference is
most convincingly demonstrated for psychological well-being (Jenkins, 2000; Mechanic and
Hansell, 1989), and for children's behavior problems (Buehler and Gerard, 2002; Hanson, 1999;
Kline, et al. 1991; Morrison and Cherlin, 1999). In addition, parental conflict is associated with
less educational success (Acock and Demo, 1994; Dronkers, 1999; Hanson, 1999; Sun, 2001).
We could not find any large-scale randomized studies on the effects of interparental conflict on
household formation indicators like leaving home and children's own partnership constitution
and dissolution. However, especially with respect to leaving home, common sense predicts that a
high conflict level in the parental home provokes children into living independently earlier.
For two other household formation indicators—the choice between cohabitation and
marriage, and the timing of first childbirth—no studies were found where the association with
parental conflict was studied directly. Some indication for these effects is given in a Dutch study
focusing on early partnership indicators (Spruijt, et al., 2001). This study showed that parental
conflict in the intact family led to the first sexual experience taking place at an earlier age, and an
increased acceptance of alternative family types including cohabitation instead of marriage. For
the other indicators included in the study—the age at which first courting took place,
promiscuity, and the number of children that adolescents plan to have—no differences were
found.
For children's own divorce risk, which is the final child outcome discussed here, only one
study was found that actually tested the association with parental conflict. This study did not find
an effect of parental conflict on children's own divorce risk, but the conflict effects were
controlled for whether the parents were divorced or not (Amato and DeBoer, 2001). So,
according to this study, independent of parental divorce, conflict does not affect children's own
divorce risk. In addition, a number of studies focused on the intergenerational transmission of
problematic relationships. These studies showed that adults who reported that their parents were
unhappily (but continuously) married, or had poor relationship skills, tend to describe a relatively
large number of problems in their own marriages or in their own intimate relationships (Belsky
and Isabella, 1985; Booth and Edwards, 1990; Sanders, et al. 1999).
Whereas the negative impact of parental conflict is convincingly shown in literature, it is
less clear what the separate roles of pre-divorce and post-divorce conflict are with respect to
child outcomes, and to what extent divorce effects on child outcomes can be interpreted by the
two types of conflict. We will discuss these issues in the following sections.
2.3 1 The relationship between pre-divorce and post-divorce conflict
Like in our discussion on parental resources, we are interested in both the pre-divorce and the
post-divorce situation of the family with respect to conflict. However, we already stressed in
Chapter 1 that conflicts theoretically have a different relationship with divorce than resources
have. A divorce often is the result of conflict that starts in a minor way and increases during
marriage until the parents decide to divorce. Immediately after divorce, the conflict may linger
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on at the same level, it may decrease, or it may rise sharply as a result of the presence of new
conflict issues, which is especially likely if there are joint children (Emery and Coirò, 1997)
After some time, conflict levels often decrease again (Booth and Amato, 1991, Kitson, 1992) but
the speed of this decrease may vary strongly among former couples
Although the interparental conflict theory is tested elaborately, only few studies focused on
the relationship between pre-divorce and post-divorce conflict or, more generally formulated, the
quality of family relationships (Masheter, 1997; Mechanic, et al, 2000, Tschann, et al, 1989b)
Therefore, we know little about the association between the two types of conflict, or about the
association between conflict and the frequency of contact This is an omission that demands to
be filled since both the types of conflict and the frequency of contact are expected to affect
children
We can suggest different determinants for the frequency and nature of ongoing contact after
divorce. Some of the contact will reflect earlier dependencies between spouses, such as children,
mutual friends, or financial arrangements. Other contact may exist because former spouses are
still psychologically attached to each other and find it difficult to break off their attachments
completely. Contact may also continue because people have norms about how to behave after a
divorce, some people believe that they can continue, or even should continue, to be friends when
a relationship dissolves, while others think a divorce should be a radical break with the past
Next, factors can be designated for determining whether contact after divorce is friendly or
antagonistic Antagonistic contact can be the result of earlier conflicts between the spouses or it
can be introduced by the divorce itself, such as conflicts about visiting arrangements and
alimony payments Friendly contact can result from a brief marriage without deep conflicts, or
from the fact that the former spouses simply leam to deal with the post-divorce relationship in a
positive way In this dissertation we focus on the exploration ot determinants for the quality of
the post-divorce interparental relationship
2 3 2 Pre- divorce and post-divorce parental conflict and the interpretation of divorce effects
After learning more about the association between the quality of the pre-divorce and postdivorce interparental relationship, the next problem is the interpretation of the divorce effect in
the light of the two types of conflict We argued that the process nature of conflict makes it
problematic to consider the relationship of pre-divorce and post-divorce conflict with divorce
effects as separate concepts in the same way as we considered the relationship of pre-divorce and
post-divorce levels of resources with divorce effects However, we also have an argument to
defend that divorce and conflict are at least partly independent, and this is that parents will deal
very differently with the decision of divorce Parents can decide to stay together for the children
at all costs, others only divorce if the situation is really unbearable, and some parents divorce
because the marriage became boring or because they or their spouse fell in love with someone
else Children of the first two types of parents may experience severe levels of conflict when
growing up but live with both biological parents until they leave the parental home For children
of the final type of parents, the level of pre-divorce conflict can be low, so a divorce may take
place while the children did not expenence pre-divorce interparental conflict Therefore, we
argue that marital conflict should in the first place be treated as an independent pre-divorce
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family characteristic, and because marital conflict increases the divorce risk and negatively
affects child outcomes, it will cause a spurious relationship between divorce and child outcomes
(cfr. Hanson, 1999). In the second place, estimations of the effect of marital conflict on children
give information about the more general role of conflict for child outcomes and therefore they
give information about the validity of the parental conflict theory as an explanation for divorce
effects. Next, the level of post-divorce conflict can rather straightforwardly be interpreted as a
mediator for the divorce effect.
Previous studies found the expected negative effects of parental conflict on the child outcomes
both for pre-divorce conflict (Buehler and Gerard, 2002; Davies and Cummings, 1994; Dronkers,
1999; Hanson, 1999; Morrison and Coirò, 1999) and for post-divorce conflict (Buchanan, et al.,
1991; Dronkers, 1999; Johnston, et al., 1989; King and Heard, 1999; Kline, 1991; Luepnitz,
1986).4 Moreover, different studies showed that the association between divorce and child
outcomes can indeed be interpreted as an effect of interparental conflict. Depending on the
measurement of parental conflict and on the child outcome being studied, different proportions
of the divorce effect could be interpreted. Gähler (1998b) for example found that divorce effects
on children's psychological well-being disappeared entirely after controlling for interparental
conflict in a study focusing on the situation in Sweden. US studies on divorce effects on behavior
problems showed that the association with divorce decreased slightly but remained clearly
significant after the level of conflict was included in the model (Hanson, 1999 (20 percent);
Morrison and Coirò, 1999 (10 percent)). In addition, the association between divorce and
educational success was partly interpreted by the level of conflict (Hanson, 1999 (12 percent);
Acock and Demo, 1994), but again a substantial effect of parental divorce persisted. With respect
to children's own household formation, direct tests of the parental conflict theory are less
common. A study that controlled for pre-divorce conflict characteristics still found a significant
association between divorce and both the age at leaving home and the likelihood to cohabit
(Cherlin, et al., 1995). No studies were found that estimated the proportion of the association
between parental divorce and a child's own divorce risk that could be attributed to interparental
conflict.
When discussing the effects of pre-divorce and post-divorce conflict and the role that the
two types of conflict play in the interpretation of the divorce effect, we must keep in mind that
the two types of conflict will be highly correlated. As we argued already in Chapter 1, this means
that in studies that incorporate pre-divorce conflict, part of the relationship that is labeled as
spurious might in fact be an indirect effect of divorce via post-divorce conflict on child
outcomes. Likewise, negative effects of post-divorce conflict may to some extent represent
damage that the child already incurred while the parents were still together. Some studies dealt
with this problem by comparing children from intact and disrupted families with different levels
of conflict. In these studies the relative strength of the impact of pre-divorce and post-divorce
These studies did not pay special attention to the correlation between pre- and post-divorce levels ofconflict
An additional problem here is to find measures ofconflict for which a comparison oflhe pre-divorce and the post-divorce
situation makes sense Studies dealt differently with this problem, Dronkers ( 1999) for example simply asked the children both m
intact and disrupted families whether their parents had had serious quarrels m the previous year Amato and Booth (1991) asked
children from intact families how happy their parents' mamage was while they were growing up I-or respondents from divorced
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conflict on child outcomes can be compared. These studies found that the negative effects of
conflict tended to be stronger in intact families than in disrupted families (Dronkers, 1999;
Cahier, 1998a; Amato and Booth, 1991). Although we learned a lot from these studies, their
design severely restricts child outcomes that can be studied to short-term outcomes. Moreover,
we can argue that to some extent these studies deal with the same problem as studies that solely
study post-divorce conflict. This is that the negative effect of high-conflict in disrupted families
may be overestimated, because the effects of post-divorce conflict that are found, are not
controlled for effects of conflict that preceded the divorce.6 We argue that the best way to
estimate the effects of pre-divorce and post-divorce parental conflict is the simultaneous
estimation of the association of the two types of conflict with child outcomes.
This strategy of simultaneously estimating the impact of pre-divorce and post-divorce
conflict on divorce effects was only adopted by a small number of studies, and they came up
with different conclusions about the relative impact of the two conflict types (Sun, 2001 vs.
Tschann et al., 1989a). Sun (2001) found that no independent effects of post-disruption conflicts
could be found once pre-disruption level of conflict, problems during the separation, and other
characteristics of the family had been taken into account. By contrast, Tschann, et al. (1989a)
found that the post-divorce situation has more impact on children's success than the pre-divorce
conflict situation. Probably, the timing and exact measurement of pre-divorce and post-divorce
levels of conflict affected the final conclusions in these studies, so before firmer conclusions can
be drawn, more studies that simultaneously estimate pre-divorce and post-divorce conflict effects
are necessary.
In this study we focus on the role of parental conflict to understand differences in the life courses
of children from intact families and children with divorced parents. Previous studies that tested
the role of parental conflict (pre-divorce or post-divorce conflict) consistently show that parental
conflict affects child outcomes. Studies that focus both on pre-divorce and post-divorce conflict
give a slight indication that pre-divorce conflict is more strongly associated with child outcomes
than post-divorce conflict is. Outcomes for which the association with parental conflict is most
convincingly shown are psychological well-being indicators, problems in behavior and, to some
extent, educational attainment and leaving the parental home. For the other household formation
outcomes, the role of parental conflict appears to be less important, but this may partly be
because less attention is paid in existing studies to these outcomes.
Although the effect of parental conflict on child outcomes is rather clear, the discussion
above clarifies that it is hard to come to firm conclusions with respect to the proportion of the
divorce effect that should be interpreted as an effect of the level of pre-divorce or post-divorce
conflicts. In this study we will not be able to simultaneously test effects of pre-divorce and postdivorce conflict and of parental divorce itself. However, we examine the role of pre-divorce
conflict in the interpretation of the divorce effect, and we elaborately study the association

families, a stress scale was made including items about the experiences of multiple divorces and the change in closeness to the
mother and to the lather after divorce
For the findings of Dronkers (1999) this means that the relatively strong effect of conflict in intact families may even be
underestimated, so his conclusions will not be alTected by this problem
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between pre-divorce conflict, post-divorce conflict, and child outcomes for a selection of
children with divorced parents.
2.3.3 Pre-divorce conflict as condition for the divorce effect
Earlier in this chapter we discussed whether the pre-divorce level of resources affects the
strength of the association between divorce and child outcomes. The same question can be raised
for the pre-divorce level of conflict. Although resources as conditions for divorce effects
received little attention in previous research, for parental conflict this issue has been examined in
a number of studies (Amato, et al., 1995; Hanson, 1999; Jekielek, 1998; Morrison and Coirò,
1999). The general expectation is that divorce effects on child outcomes will be weaker for
children who experience high levels of pre-divorce conflict than for children exposed to little or
no pre-divorce conflict. The argument given for this expectation is that children are better off
when removed from a highly negative situation, while children in low-conflict homes are
negatively affected because they are surprised by the divorce, and therefore unprepared for the
sudden changes they are exposed to. In addition, they may have more problems with their
parents' decision because they cannot understand it and may feel more strongly that they have
been deserted by their parents.
The studies focused on a range of indicators for psychological well-being and problematic
behavior, and interaction effects between pre-divorce conflict and divorce were found in the
expected direction in all studies—divorce effects appear to be weaker for children from families
with high pre-divorce levels of conflict. Another question, however, is whether we can also
conclude that a divorce is better than the continuation of the bad marriage. To answer this
question, children from different family types according to the level of pre-divorce conflict and
family structure should be arranged along their scores on respective outcomes. It appears,
however, that this ordering of scores differs across the studies.
First, both Amato, et al. (1995), and Jekielek (1998) conclude that those children exposed to
the least conflict prior to divorce show the lowest level of well-being after divorce. This
conclusion is drawn from their findings that the divorce effect itself is actually stronger in lowconflict families and, apparently, affects these children so badly that they are worse off than
children who experienced high levels of pre-divorce conflict for a certain period of time and a
parental divorce. Next, Morrison and Coirò (1999) found that a high pre-divorce level of conflict
has an additive negative impact on children of divorce, so children from disrupted families with
high levels of conflict during the marriage were worse off than children from disrupted families
with low levels of conflict during the marriage. However, because the effect of conflict was
much stronger for children whose parents remained married, children from high-conflict intact
families had the highest scores on behavior problems. Finally, Hanson (1999) found different
directions for the effects of marital conflict on children in stable two-parent families and children
who experienced divorce (like Amato and Jekielek). However, for all but one child outcome in
his study, children of divorced parents had lower well-being scores than children from stable
two-parent families, irrespective of the level of conflict between the parents.
Only one study was found that focused on indicators other than psychological well-being
indicators or behavior problems in examining the interaction between conflict and divorce
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(Amato and DeBoer, 2001) This study found that the association between parental divorce and
children's divorce risk was lower if there were higher levels of marital discord in the parental
marriage The authors explain this by stating that, although in general parental divorce appears to
weaken children's commitment to marriage, this is not the case if the divorce terminated an
especially discordant and antagonistic marital relationship
Summarizing then, the general conclusion is that parental divorce reduces the negative effect
of severe conflict on child outcomes and, therefore, parental divorce may be the best solution for
children in these high-conflict families In contrast, children from parents with low levels of
conflict appear to lose a great deal when their parents divorce Furthermore, opinions differ on
the relative size of additive and interaction effects of divorce and conflict, and the final
conclusions therefore differ as to which combination of these two factors is worse for child
outcomes Moreover, the studies we discussed above all mention that an important drawback of
their analysis is that no information could be included about levels of parental conflict after
divorce As mentioned above, it is likely that post-divorce conflict levels clearly affect child
outcomes too This suggests that divorce only leads to greater benefits for children in highconflict families if conflict levels actually decrease after divorce This suggestion however is
refuted to some extent by findings of Dronkers (1999) He found that the negative effect of
conflict in intact families on child outcomes is stronger than the negative effect of conflict in
disrupted families This finding helps us to understand why divorce effects turn out to be weaker
for children in families with a high level of pre-divorce conflict, even when taking into account
that in these families the post-divorce levels of conflict are likely to be high too (Tschann, et al
1989a, 1989b) However, the indications are still rather indefinite and more research on effects
of the post-divorce conflict situation is necessary
2 3 4 The post-divorce mterparental relationship father-child contact and child outcomes
We conclude this section on parental conflict with another unanswered issue regarding the postdivorce situation This is the fact that both the post-divorce father-child relationship itself, and
the impact of this relationship on child outcomes are likely to depend on mterparental contact
after divorce Viewed from a child's perspective, it is not just the absence of overt conflict
between the parents that is important, but also the presence of any contact between them It is
important to pay attention to the absence of parental contact as a second type of deteriorated
contact, because the contact of the child with the non-residential parent (mostly the father) is
likely to depend strongly on the presence of mterparental contact
Here we discuss the expected consequences of a lack of contact between the father and the
child Both common sense and the loss of resources theory indicate the importance of contact
between the father and the child after divorce It is likely that the losses of resources are smaller
if children see their father frequently after divorce, because fathers have better opportunities to
transmit their resources to their children Important examples of how paternal resources can be
transmitted to children are through assistance with schoolwork, stimulation of children's
educational ambitions, supervision, feedback on behavior, talking about personal problems, and
providing a male role model Although the transmission of resources may be more likely if there
is more contact between the father and the child, it is of course not certain that fathers really
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invest resources in their children during the time they spend together. For economic resources,
the relationship between father-child contact and the transmission of resources is less direct.
However, although the major part of economic resources is not transferred during actual fatherchild contact, the amount of economic transfers from the father to the single-parent family is
positively associated with the frequency of father-child contact (Maddens and Van Houten,
1992; Seltzer, 1989). This expectation of a negative effect of a low contact frequency on child
outcomes has implications for the study of post-divorce conflict. We conclude that when we
estimate the effect of post-divorce interparental conflicts, we also have to take into account
contact frequency. Classifying both parents with a harmonious interparental relationship and
parents without any contact into one group, and comparing this group with high-conflict parents
may lead to an underestimation of the negative effect of post-divorce antagonistic relationships.
Previous studies on the effects of father-child contact frequency on child outcomes show that the
effects are less straightforward than expected by the theory described above. Surprisingly, most
of these studies do not find a positive association with child outcomes (Amato, 1993; Baydar,
1988; Amato and Gilbreth, 1999; Furstenberg, et al., 1987; Simons, et al., 1994; Spruijt and
ledema, 1998). We have two possible explanations for the absence of an association. First, it
may be that frequent contact in itself does not say much about the support that children receive
from their father. Second, it may be that frequent contact positively affects children in some
families and negatively affects children in other families, leading to the absence of an overall
effect of contact frequency on children (McLanahan and Sandefur, 1994). An important
determinant that may decide whether children are positively or negatively affected by the
frequency of contact with their father is the level of conflict between the parents. For children
from continuously quarreling parents, a lack of contact with one parent may result in the child
entering a calmer and more stable situation, providing an escape from the interparental conflicts.
Such an escape from conflict may be more important for children than the paternal resources that
the child is deprived of if there is no contact. A few studies found support for this second
explanation (Buchanan, et al., 1991; Hoffman, 1995), but other studies found mixed results
depending on the gender of the child and the type of outcome (Amato and Rezac, 1994;
Dronkers, 1999). Moreover, the number of studies testing the hypothesis is small, only a small
number of different child outcomes have been studied, and the effects were not always controlled
for relevant background characteristics. Therefore, it is important to undertake more studies on
the impact of father-child contact and on its interaction with interparental conflict.

2.4 Different effects according to gender, age at divorce, and post-divorce family structure
In addition to the description and interpretation of overall effects of parental divorce and of
specific divorce effects for children from families with various levels of pre-divorce resources
and conflict, we focus on differences in divorce effects according to gender, age at divorce, and
post-divorce family structure. This more specific description of divorce effects may again help
us to identify groups of children who require special attention in the case of a divorce. Moreover,
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the comparison of divorce effects between these groups of children can tell us more about the
way we should interpret the association between divorce and child outcomes
2 4 1 Differences in divorce effects between boys and girls
Several arguments can be found in literature predicting differences in divorce effects between
boys and girls The same-sex hypothesis argues that losses may be larger for boys than for girls
Since most single-parent families after divorce are single-mother families, boys are deprived of
the male role model they need for developing a healthy masculine self-image and appropriate
sex-typed behavior (Morrison and Cherlin, 1995, Krein and Beller, 1988) Another explanation
is that boys are more inclined to disobey their mother's rules than girls are, leading to problems
in supervision of especially boys Additionally, boys may be predisposed biologically, or are
more likely to be socialized towards manifesting aggressive responses to such stresses as
parental conflict and divorce (Morrison and Cherlin, 1995) Such an aggressive reaction is more
easily labeled as problematic than the adaptation or withdrawal, which is more likely for girls
Finally, competing influences may mitigate any negative effects of divorce for girls since single
mothers work more often, and daughters of working mothers usually have higher career
aspirations (Kalmijn, 1994, Kieman, 1996) An argument in the opposite direction is that nonresidential fathers tend to be more motivated to financially invest in the educational careers of
sons than of daughters (Hethenngton, et al, 1982, Wallerstein and Cobnn, 1989) The arguments
above especially apply to child behavior and to socio-economic child outcomes like dropping out
of education, the final educational level, and the occupational career
For early household formation, we expect that although the losses of resources in the singleparent family and the level of conflict exposed to may be the same or smaller for girls, the
consequences may be stronger This is because finding a partner with enough resources and
moving in with him is a realistic alternative to the poor family situation for girls Such early
cohabitation may negatively affect the relational stability (Booth and Edwards, 1995) For boys,
leaving the parental home at a young age is a less attractive option because a boy usually has to
be able to make his own living after leaving home The sum of these arguments leads to the
expectation that for the socio-economic outcomes the (direct) effects of parental divorce will be
strongest for boys, while the household formation of girls will be most strongly affected by a
parental divorce Moreover, possible negative effects exist concerning the deviant household
formation of girls on their socio-economic outcomes (White and Lacy, 1997) Therefore, indirect
effects of divorce on socio-economic outcomes can be expected too
Previous studies support the expectations described here only partly Some studies found a
stronger divorce effect on behavior problems or social adjustment for boys than for girls (Amato
and Keith, 1991b, Amato, 2001), but other studies did not find such differences (Downey and
Powell, 1993) Moreover, some studies found that divorce appeared to affect the educational
career of boys somewhat more than that of girls (Momson and Cherlin, 1995, Krein and Beller,
1988), while others found that the academic achievement of girls tends to be more strongly
affected (Amato and Keith, 1991b), or that there were no differences (Bosman and Louwes,
1988) Furthermore, no clear differences were found in the effect of divorce on the likelihood of
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boys and girls leaving home early for marriage (Kobnn and Waite, 1984, Goldscheider and
Waite, 1986), but this may have something to do with the fact that these studies include only
official marriage and not unmarried cohabitation Finally, divorce effects on children's marital
quality and their likelihood to divorce is mostly found to be stronger for girls (Amato, 1996,
Glenn and Kramer, 1987, Jacquet and Subra, 2001) However, other studies found no differences
(Amato and DeBoer, 2001, De Graaf, A , 1996)
2 4 2 Differences in divorce effects according to age at divorce
Children's age at divorce and the event of remarriage (which will be discussed in section 2 4 3)
have in common that they affect the length of time (duration) that children live in a single-parent
family The loss of resources theory predicts that if children live in a single-parent family for a
longer time, the total amount of lost resources is larger, and the effect of parental divorce will be
stronger According to this, both an older age at divorce and remarriage are expected to lead to a
weaker divorce effect However, this expectation is not unambiguously supported Accordingly,
we argue that both the age of the child at divorce and the occurrence and timing of remarriage of
the residential parent (mostly the mother) are more than just indicators for the duration a child
lives in a single-parent family Below, we discuss additional expectations for the age of the child,
in section 2 4 3, we focus on the hypothesis regarding remarriage
The age of the child during divorce may be of importance because the amount of resources
that children lose and the levels of conflict that children experience is not evenly spread over the
years before and after divorce, but is higher just before divorce and in the first years after
separation In these first years especially, there is generally much upheaval and uncertainty, since
alimony and visiting arrangements are not yet clearly defined, and parental attention is at a low
level (Wallerstein and Kelly, 1980, Hethermgton, 1981) After this initial period, there often is
some recovery For different outcomes, we can define a specific age-period during which it is
especially important what happens to the child, since that period determines the eventual
outcome to a large extent One example of such a 'vulnerable age' is the age at which important
educational decisions are made like during the transition from the primary to the secondary level
of education (Sandefur, et al, 1992) Moreover, with regard to the risk of leaving the parental
home early, for early partnerships, and for teenage childbirth, a divorce during adolescence may
be much more influential than a divorce during childhood During adolescence, deviant behavior
of the child as a reaction to parental divorce, subsequent loss of resources, and parental conflict
may have far-reaching consequences (McLanahan and Sandefur, 1994) With respect to the
effects of parental conflict, there are also arguments for expecting effects, especially for divorces
at very young ages Traditionally, the pre-school years are described as a time of "egocentric
reasoning" in which children are likely to think that divorce and parental conflict is a result of
their own wrongdoing (Longfellow, 1979)
Findings on differences in effects by age at divorce are mixed First, many studies did not find
any effects of the timing of divorce (Acock and Demo, 1994, McLanahan and Sandefur, 1994)
However, it is not clear whether this is because age and duration effects canceled each other out,
or because the effect does really not exist Next, some studies showed stronger divorce effects on
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education for divorces during the (early) years of secondary school (Palosaari, 1994; Sanderfur,
et al., 1992; Wojtkiewicz, 1993), while earlier sociologists found stronger effects of divorce in
pre-school years (Krein, 1986; Krein and Beller, 1988). For children's household formation,
some studies found that parental divorce did indeed appear to be most influential if this took
place during adolescence (Wallerstein and Blakeslee, 1989), but other studies found stronger
effects of a divorce in younger years (Amato, 1996). Accordingly, no firm conclusions can yet
be drawn regarding the impact of children's age at divorce, and more studies are required.
2.4.3 Differences in divorce effects according to post-divorce family structure
The final determinant we discuss here is whether the residential parent remarries. In this section
we will stress that remarriage can both compensate for, and aggravate the consequences of
divorce (Hines, 1997; McLanahan and Sandefiir, 1994). The most straightforward expectation
from the loss of resources theory is that, because stepparents usually contribute to the level of
resources, children from stepfamilies will have outcomes closer to children from intact families
than those of children from continuously single-parent families after divorce. This positive
impact of the stepparent may vary with the level of resources contributed by the stepparent. Also,
a stepparent affects the relationship between the biological parents. Probably, the preoccupation
of the residential parent with the former spouse decreases and this may mean that there is less
conflict between the biological parents.
However, a stepparent and, if present, stepsiblings may also deprive children of important
resources contributed by the mother such as time, attention, and affection, and thereby increase
the divorce effect. Moreover, the entrance of a stepparent to the family is important from the
perspective of conflict for a variety of reasons. First, the likelihood of decreased intensity of
contact between the biological parents also includes friendly contact that may have been present,
and a low contact frequency negatively affects the consistency of parenting. Second, the
presence of a new parent in the household means that there is again a risk of interparental
conflict within the household. Third, another type of conflict may become significant, namely
conflict of the child with the stepparent or with stepsiblings (Aquilino, 1990; Goldscheider and
Goldscheider, 1998) and, related to this, loyalty conflicts for the biological parent if this parent
feels forced to take sides. Therefore, the parental conflict theory predicts that children from
stable single-parent families are better off than children who experienced the remarriage of their
residential parent. This general expectation however may be outlined more specifically with
respect to types of stepfamilies. In stepfamilies starting when the children are young and that
stayed harmonious and stable during the time the children were growing up, the negative
elements described above will often be minor, and the overall impact of remarriage may be
positive. If stepparents enter the family when the children are teenagers or adolescents, the
stepparent-child problems are expected to be larger. Moreover, in families in which the new
partners quarrel or where a new disruption takes place, the children will once again be exposed
to interparental troubles, and this of course will have a major impact on children's outcomes.
Stepfamily effects have been studied extensively (Downey, 1995; Dronkers, 1997a;
Goldscheider and Goldscheider, 1989; McLanahan and Sandefiir, 1994; Morrison and Ritualo,
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2000; Seltzer, 1994; Spruijt and de Goede, 1997a; White and Gilbreth, 2001; Zvoch, 1999). The
predominant conclusion is that, on average, children in stepfamilies do not have better outcomes
than children from continuously single-parent families (Amato, 1993; Dronkers, 1997a; Pong,
1997; Wojtkiewicz, 1993). More specifically, some studies found that the (socio-economic)
outcomes for children from stepfamilies were somewhere in between the outcomes of children
from intact families and children from single-parent families (Spruijt and De Goede, 1997a,
1997b; Keith and Finlay, 1988). Studies on household formation on the other hand showed that
the stepfamily effect is stronger than the effect of the stable single-parent family (Cherlin et al.,
1995:p.299).
2.4.4 Differences in divorce effects between groups of children as indirect tests of the theories
As well as a more specific description of divorce effects on child outcomes, the three
specifications above (gender, age, and family type after divorce) provide indirect tests for the
two theories. The problem of such indirect tests is of course that hypotheses originating from the
two theories sometimes predict opposite outcomes. In such cases, we can draw two different
conclusions if no differences in the divorce effects are found. First, the mechanisms expected
from the two theories are both not present and we should reject both theories. Second, the
mechanisms described by the two theories are both present and the zero effect we observe is the
result of two opposite effects that cancel each other out. A good example of such opposite
expectations of different theories can be found in the role of the stepparent. Stepparents are
expected to contribute to the level of resources in the family, making more attractive the option
to stay in the household instead of leaving home at a young age, and decreasing the likelihood of
a child leaving home early. However, the entrance of a stepparent into the family also introduces
a new source of conflict and tension in the household, which may be an additional reason for a
child to leave the parental home at a young age.
Fortunately, the indirect tests often are either not complicated by such contradictory
expectations or the outcomes of the estimations give a clear preference for, or falsification of,
one of the theories involved. We argue therefore that it is valuable to evaluate the conclusions on
divorce effects for different categories of children in terms of the explanatory theories, especially
since more direct tests are not always possible.

2.5 Concluding remarks
In this chapter, we discussed the two most important theories for the interpretation of divorce
effects on child outcomes: the loss of resources theory and the parental conflict theory. In
Chapter 1 we argued that for a good understanding of divorce effects on child outcomes, both
pre- and post-divorce family characteristics should be taken into account. Moreover, we showed
that three types of questions can be asked concerning the relationship of parental resources, and
of parental conflict with divorce effects on child outcomes. Therefore, this chapter discussed the
hypotheses and previous findings separately for these different questions. Next, we described
predictions from the theories and previous findings about differences in divorce effects between
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boys and girls, between children who experienced divorce at different ages, and between
children who experienced different family types after divorce.
Taking this outline of the state of affairs concerning the explanation of divorce effects into
account, we come to the following conclusions: first, although most studies do account in some
way for the level of pre-divorce resources, very few studies explicitly show what role predivorce resources play in the interpretation of the relationship between divorce and child
outcomes. We argue that the understanding of divorce effects would gain from a more explicit
description of the role of pre-divorce resources. Second, although the effects of losses of
resources after divorce on child outcomes have been elaborately studied, studies using actual
change scores or studies that sufficiently control for pre-divorce resources before introducing
post-divorce resources are scarce and mostly based on data from the US or UK. We argue that,
since the impact of parental resources differs strongly over countries as a result of different types
of social systems, it is extremely relevant to test the loss of resources theory in a large number of
different countries. Third, studies focusing on the pre-divorce level of resources as a condition
for the eventual strength of divorce effects are scarce, and studies differentiating between predivorce paternal and maternal resources could not be found.
In addition, our conclusions with respect to parental conflict are: first, just a few studies
distinguish between the effects of pre- and post-divorce conflict. Second, limited information is
available on the relationship between the quality of the pre- and post- divorce interparental
relationship. If we take these two issues into account, we suggest that it is still hazardous to draw
conclusions about the benefits a divorce may bring children, even those from high-conflict
families. Third, although the number of studies focusing on pre-divorce levels of conflict as a
condition for the strength of the divorce effect is growing; their conclusions are still mixed, and
the number of different child outcomes studied is limited.
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Chapter 3: The association between parental divorce
and child outcomes; are the relationships suppressed
or spurious?7
In (his chapter we investigate the effects of parental divorce on children's problematic behavior,
level of education, and household formation. We aim to find valid estimates of the effects by
controlling for selected family characteristics that influence both the divorce risk and child
outcomes. The effects of divorce can be overestimated or underestimated if the controls for
family characteristics are not adequate. We use a new large-scale survey among divorced and
first married persons in the Netherlands (Divorce in the Netherlands, 1998) to find the effects of
parental divorce on children. We distinguish three types of family characteristics financial,
cultural, and conflict characteristics The results show that it is important to control Jor
background characteristics when searching for the effects of divorce on child outcomes. The
effects of divorce on problematic behavior, level oj education, age at leaving the parental home,
and the divorce risk of the children are weaker than the bivanate relationships suggest.

3.1 Introduction
In the Netherlands, the number of children who experienced a parental divorce has increased
considerably in the past decades. Figures show that of all children with parents who married in
1950, five percent experienced parental divorce before age 21. For children with parents who
married in 1970, this percentage increased to 17 (Latten and Cuyvers, 1994). It is often supposed
that parental divorce negatively affects children, and indeed for different child outcomes scholars
found a negative correlation with divorce. Examples are: a) the positive association between
parental divorce and problematic behavior of the child (Cherlin, et al., 1991; Hetherington,
1999), and b) the negative relationship between divorce and educational outcomes (Bosman and
Louwes, 1989; Dronkers, 1992, 1994; Jonsson and Gähler, 1997; McLanahan and Sandefiir,
1994). Moreover, studies showed that children with divorced parents differ in their household
formation from children who grew up in an intact family. They leave the parental home at a
younger age (Spruijt, 1993), start to cohabit (married or unmarried) at a younger age (Keith and
Finlay, 1988), they live together without being married more often (Thornton, 1991; De Graaf,
Α., 1996), and they run a higher risk of having their own relationship end in a disruption or
divorce (Bumpass, et al., 1991; Bosch, et al., 1994; Amato, 1996). Most of this atypical
household formation is evaluated as being unfavorable. Because of these effects of divorce, the
rise in the number of children who experience a parental divorce is generally seen as a
worrisome development.

The Dutch version of this chapter has been published in 'Sociale Wetenschappen' (Fischer and De Graaf, 2001 )
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However, it is not always obvious that the less successful life course outcomes of children are
really the result of their parents' divorce It is possible that the association that is found was
caused by a spurious relationship This occurs if certain family characteristics both affect the
divorce risk of the parents and the life course outcomes of the children, but in the opposite
direction (McLanahan and Sandefur, 1994, Jonsson and Cahier, 1997) In Figure 3 1, we give an
example of such a spurious relationship Previous research showed that financial resources
contribute positively to the stability of marriages, which decreases the divorce risk (arrow B) At
the same time, financial resources positively affect the life chances of children (arrow C) Put
differently more divorces occur in lower income groups and the children encounter more
problems Because of this, a negative association will be found between parental divorce and
lower life chances for children, even if no causal effect of divorce exists The only way to draw
the nght conclusion is by explicitly taking thefinancialresources of the family into account

Figure 3 1 Spurious relationship

It may also be that the effect of a parental divorce on the children is underestimated This
happens if there are family characteristics that increase the divorce risk, and at the same time
support positive outcomes in children's lives Figure 3 2 shows an example of such a suppressed
relationship Parents with more cultural capital appear to have a higher divorce risk (Janssen, et
al, 1998) (arrow Β) This is plausible, first because parents with more cultural capital have more
progressive and often more individualistic ideas, and second because these parents more often
decide to divorce once there are problems in their marriage At the same time, parental cultural
capital positively affects children (arrow C) In this example, a positive relationship between
divorce and child outcomes results from the effects of other variables, and this positive
relationship may cancel out the possible negative effect of divorce on the children, either partly
or completely The only way to draw the right conclusion is by explicitly taking parents' cultural
capital into account
In this chapter, we attempt to estimate the real effect of parental divorce on children in the
Netherlands We argued that it is important to take possible spurious and suppressed
relationships into account Therefore, we distinguish three types of family characteristics (a)
financial resources (income, financial troubles, occupational status, living situation), (b) cultural
resources (educational level of both parents), and (c) conflict and personal problems of the
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parents (interparental, individual, and third party problems). In general, we expect that financial
resources and the conflict and third party problems of the parents may cause a spurious
relationship, and that cultural resources cause a suppressed relationship. To find the real effect of
parental divorce, it is very important that the family characteristics refer to the situation before
the divorce. After all, it is only these characteristics that can affect the divorce risk.

effect Β

F/gure 3 2 Suppressed relationship

In the Netherlands, different studies dealt with this possible impact of prior family
characteristics. However, in the absence of appropriate data and models, none of the studies was
able to deal with this problem systematically and in the right way. Bosman (1993) and Bosman
and Louwes (1989) use a matching design that controlled for the socio-economic status and
family size of the two-parent family prior to the divorce, but not for the level of conflict in the
family before divorce. A second problem is that the matching was, among other characteristics,
also based on the educational achievement of the children that partly took place after the divorce
and therefore might have been affected by the divorce already. The first problem leads to an
overestimation of the effects of divorce, while the second leads to an underestimation.
Studies by Dronkers (1992, 1996, 1999) and by Spruijt and de Goede (1996, 1997) tested
whether the negative effect of parental divorce can in fact be attributed to the conflict between
the parents. Although their findings support this hypothesis, the studies also have important
methodological disadvantages. First, the pre-divorce financial and cultural situation of the family
is not—or only partly—taken into account. Second, several characteristics of the post-divorce
situation are included in the models and these characteristics are possibly affected by the divorce.
An example of such a characteristic is the number of working hours that the mother works.
Third, as these studies are not based on longitudinal data, no information is included about
conflict between divorced parents during the time the family was still intact. Indeed, in his
discussion, Dronkers ( 1999) stresses the importance of the collection of longitudinal data.
In this chapter, we try to deal with the problems of spurious and suppressed divorce effects.
Therefore, we control the relationship between parental divorce and children's life course for all
types of family characteristics of interest as extensively as possible. The research question of this
chapter is:
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To what extent does a parental divorce affect the life course of children if the available financial
and cultural resources and the presence of conflict and problems in the family prior to the
?
divorce are taken into account
We describe children's life course using six characteristics problems in behavior in childhood,
highest level of education, the age at leaving the parental home, the age at first marriage or first
cohabitation, the decision to marry (only for children with a partner), and the divorce risk (only
for children with a partner) These characteristics have been chosen to give a wide overview of
both short-term and long-term effects of parental divorce A correct notion about the possible
negative effects of parental divorce will support the social debate on parental divorce

3.2 Theory and hypotheses
i 2 I The financial situation
A healthy financial situation in a family increases the stability of the marriage, and decreases the
divorce nsk (Cherlin, 1979, Tzeng and Mare, 1995, Janssen, et al, 1998) Because parental
financial resources normally also support the children, we expect to find smaller negative effects
of divorce on children if we control for the pre-divorce level of financial resources
The positive effect of financial resources on the psychological well-being and behavior of
children is often shown (Miech, et al 1999, Parcel and Menaghan, 1994) Moreover, Dutch
studies show the positive impact of financial resources on the educational career (De Graaf, Ρ ,
1986, Niehof, 1997) The impact that financial resources have on the age at which children leave
the parental home is less clear Here, no direct effects could be found, and children in different
socio-economic classes leave the parental home at about the same age (Latten, 1990, Liefbroer
and De Jong-Gierveld, 1993) The effects of financial resources on the age of marriage are more
clear parental financial resources raise the marital age of the children (Axmn and Thornton,
1992) and father's occupational status delays the start of permanent relationships (Dronkers,
1997) It is not likely that parental financial resources either affect the chance that children will
eventually prefer a marriage above cohabitation, or the risk that the relationship will end in a
divorce, in any case, we found no indication for this in the literature
All these findings result from effects of total financial family resources However, mother's
contribution to the financial resources may play a different role While a higher family income
decreases the divorce risk, findings show that the risk of divorce is higher if the contribution of
the wife to the household income is larger This can be explained by the increased economic
independence of the wife and the tensions that can be caused by a less traditional division of
tasks between husband and wife (Cherlin, 1979, Tzeng and Mare, 1995, Janssen, et al, 1998,
Kalmijn, 1999) Here, we do not expect a spurious relationship but a suppressed relationship
5 2 2 Cultural family characteristics
High levels of cultural capital, generally measured by the level of education of the parents,
correlate strongly with progressive values (Middendorp, 1974, 1978, Thornton, 1985, Trent and
South, 1992) More liberal standards about divorce can be a part of these values, and therefore,
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parents' cultural capital will correlate with their risk of divorce Some child outcomes are
strongly supported by cultural capital, but cultural capital negatively affects other outcomes
Therefore, for some outcomes the effect of parental divorce will be overestimated and for other
outcomes the divorce effect will be underestimated if we do not account for pre-divorce cultural
capital in the family
The effect of divorce is suppressed if cultural capital positively affects the respective
outcome This is true for behavior, children in families with more cultural capital show less
problems in behavior (Yabiku, et al, 1999), for the educational career (De Graaf, Ρ, 1986,
Niehof, 1997, Parcel and Menaghan, 1994), and for the age at the start of the first cohabitation
(Axinn and Thornton, 1992, Dronkers, 1997a) On the other hand, the effect of divorce will be
overestimated for child outcomes that are negatively affected by parental cultural resources
Parental cultural capital appears to lower the age of leaving the parental home, at least when the
purpose of this is to gain independence or for education (De Jong-Gierveld, et al, 1991a,b)
Moreover, we expect that cultural capital both decreases the probability that a child will get
married, and increases the divorce risk of the child Support for this expectation can be found
both in studies on the effects of parental background (Cherlin, et al, 1995), and in studies about
the effect of children's own level of education on the likelihood for cohabitation instead of
marriage, and their risk of divorce (Cherlin, et al 1995, Manting, 1996, Poortman and Kalmijn,
2002) However, other studies found no effects of educational attainment on divorce risk
(Amato, 1996)
3 2 3 Parental conflict third-party problems and psychological problem'!
Conflict, disagreements, and a problematic communication between parents or between family
members and actors outside of the family increase the divorce risk of spouses (Booth and
Edwards, 1985, Cleek and Pearson, 1985, Gottman, 1994) Moreover, individual psychological
problems or problems with third parties contribute to the divorce risk (Lahey, et al, 1988)
Because conflict and problems affect children negatively, we expect that controlling for these
factors will lead to smaller divorce effects More specifically conflict and problems negatively
affect children's behavior (Dronkers, 1996, Hanson, 1999, Jenkins, 2000, Lahey, et al, 1988)
and their educational attainment (Dronkers, 1999) Moreover, a negative atmosphere in the
family will push children to leave the parental home early (De Jong-Gierveld, et al, 1991a,b)
No clear findings can be found in literature concerning the effect of conflict and problems on the
probability that children will marry or divorce It is likely however, that children who
experienced a high level of conflict and problems during childhood will have a more negative
attitude towards marriage These children may also have more problems in maintaining a stable
and harmonious partner relationship since a good example during their youth was lacking
Moreover, they learned that a divorce can be a relatively positive solution for a very problematic
relationship Both explanations result in the expectation that the effect of parental conflict and
other problems decrease the chance that a child's own relationships will survive
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Parental conflict as a conditional factor for the effects of divorce
A second possible question about the relationship between parental marital conflict and divorce
effects on child outcomes is whether the level of conflict in marriage is conditional for the
divorce effect Recent studies showed that the impact of parental divorce on children depends on
the level of conflict before the divorce It appeared that the divorce effect on psychological wellbeing, on problematic behavior (Amato, et al, 1995, Hanson, 1999, Jekielek, 1998, Morrison
and Coirò, 1999), and on children's own divorce risk (Amato and DeBoer, 2001) is stronger for
children in low-conflict families Although no empirical tests were found for other child
outcomes, we can expect a comparable effect The findings were explained in three ways first,
children are better off when removed from a highly negative situation Second, children from
low-conflict families will more often be surprised by divorce, they are unprepared for sudden
changes, have more negative feelings about their parents' decision because they cannot
understand it, and are at a higher risk of feeling overlooked and deserted by their parents The
third explanation is especially relevant for children's own partnership career it states that
although parental divorce in general weakens children's commitment to marriage, this is not the
case if the divorce ended an especially problematic marriage (Amato and DeBoer, 2001) The
findings and explanations suggest that we should find relatively weak divorce effects in families
with high levels of pre-divorce conflict, and clearly stronger divorce effects in families with
lower levels of pre-divorce conflict
3 2 4 Summary of the hypotheses
In brief, our hypotheses are that the financial situation in the family and the level of conflict and
problems in the family cause spurious relationships between divorce and child outcomes, and
that the financial independence of the mother and the cultural resources of the family cause
suppressed relationships The one exception concerns the hypothesis on the effect of cultural
capital for different child outcomes We do not expect to find a suppressed relationship for the
age at leaving the parental home, the likelihood to marry, and the probability that the relationship
will survive, but we expect that the correlation can in fact be attributed to the parental cultural
capital, which means that the relationship will be wholly or partly spurious

3.3 Data, measurement, and methods
3 3 1 Data
Prospective longitudinal data would be best to answer our research question, but a panel study
that meets the requirements for these analyses is not available in the Netherlands For this reason,
we use the survey Divorce in the Netherlands 1998 (Kalmijn and De Graaf, 1999) These data
were collected in 1998 in structured face-to-face interviews using questionnaires with a
retrospective design (Kalmijn, et al, 2000) The respondents were selected by means of a
stratified sample First, a selection of 19 municipalities was made, representative for the Dutch
population with respect to region and degree of urbanization Then, three samples were drawn
(a) a sample of people in their first marriage, (b) a sample of divorced people who did not
remarry, and (c) a sample of divorced people who had remarried In total, 2346 respondents were
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interviewed, 551 of whom were in their first marriage, and 1795 had been divorced at some time
In this chapter we use only respondents whose children were aged 12 years or older at the time
of the interview Respondents gave answers to questions about the life course of their eldest
child After eliminating a number of respondents with too much missing information, the total
number of respondents in our analyses became 1458 Seventy seven percent of these respondents
were divorced
In Table 3 1, the descriptive values are shown of all variables in the analyses In the next
section, we shortly explain the choices we made in the measurement of the variables The
technical details can be found in Appendix 3 1
3 3 2 Measurement
Dependent variables (child outcome';) and the specific definition ofparental divorce
Children's behavior is measured using questions about four types of problematic behavior during
the first 12 years of a child's life The more problems that are noted, the higher the score on the
constructed scale Obviously, only divorces preceding the 12th birthday of a child can affect the
behavior of the child in this stage of life Therefore, in the analyses, divorces that took place after
age 12 are not included as a divorce About 47 percent of all children of divorce experienced the
divorce before age 12 (36 percent of all children)
The highest level of education of the child is measured as the highest level the child ever
attended For this outcome, all parental divorces before age 18 are included as a parental divorce
(54 percent of all children and 70 percent of «ill children of divorce) To ensure that the
educational level we are measuring is indeed the highest level a child will ever reach, we
included only children who were 20 or older at the time of the interview
The age of leaving the parental home is only known for the children that lived with the
respondent after the divorce Therefore, children of respondents who were not the residential
parent after divorce are not included in the analyses We restrict ourselves to leaving the parental
home between the ages of 14 and 23 (75 percent of all home leavers) In this way we can test
whether children of divorce leave the parental home at a relatively young age Parental divorce is
included as a time-varying covanate, for every year in the time-span, we defined whether or not
the child has experienced a parental divorce yet
The age of the first cohabitation is the age at which the child started the first cohabitation
that lasted for at least three years Again, parental divorce is included as a time-varying
covanate
For all children who ever cohabited, a question was asked to determine whether they also
married this person For all children who married or cohabited lor at least three years, a question
was included to determine whether the relationship was still being maintained and it this was
not the case, whether it ended through divorce Children who were not cohabiting or who were
not married were not included in these analyses The age limit for including a parental divorce is
25 here and the sample is restricted to all children who were at least 18 years old at the time of
the interview
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Table 3 1 Description of the variables

Ν
Child
Dependent vanables
Behavior problems (age of child > 12)
Highest educational level (age of child > 20)
Age at leaving home (age of child > 14)
Age at first cohabitation (age of child > 14)
Mamed (age o( child > 18)
Stable relationship (age of child > 1Θ)
Control vanables
Gender of child
Year of birth of child (year 1946/10)
Parents
Independent vanables
Divorce before child is 12 years old
Divorce after child is 12 years old
Divorce before child is 18 years old
Divorce after child is 18 years old
Divorce before child is 25 years old
Divorce after child is 25 years old
Financial resources
Financial troubles
Living circumstances
Father has a job after five years of manage
Occupational status of father after five years
Age of mother at birth of first child
Mother has paid job before child was 12 years old
Working days per week of mother (before 12)
Cultural resources
Father s highest level of education
Mother s highest level of education
Conflict and problems
Conflict between father and mother
Third-party problems
Psychological problems parent before child is 12
Psychological problems parent before child is 18
Psychological problems parent before child is 25
Control vanables
Gender of respondent
Degree of urbanization
Number of siblings

1458
1054

521
679
682
683

Minimum

0
1
15
14
0
0

1458
1458

0

1458
1458
1458
1458
1458
1458

0
0
0
0
0
0

1458
1458
1458
1458
1458
1458
1458
1458
1458

40
41

4 20

-77

3 26

-124

164

0
00

2 96
2 40

13

5 00

0

1
1
69
37

1458
1458
1458
1458
1458

0
0
0

1458
1458
1458

0
1
113

4 76
7 38

76
174
3 27
4 00

57
79

50
41

49
2 71

50
91

36
40
54
23
70
07

48
49
50
42
46
26

0 00
0 00

97
34
136

100
100
28
100
40
47
100

3 88
3 40

193
172

0 00
0 00

100
100
28
34
38

0 00

09
13
18
59
342
7 51

Standard deviation

4 56
20 83
23 44

92

-217

Independent variables
We measured the financial resources of the family by
a) the occurrence offinancial problems,
b) the living circumstances,
c) whether or not the father has a job,
d) the economic occupational status of the father,
e) the age of the mother at the birth of the first child

Mean

43

0 00

Source Divorce in the Netherlands 1998
Note Technical details of the vanables can be found in Appendix 3 1
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Maximum

0 00

49
120
100

Spurious or suppressed

effects

The first four measures are traditional measurements for financial resources. The age of the
mother at the birth of the first child is included because a higher age means that there was more
time and opportunity for the family to build up financial buffers.
As well as these general indicators of financial resources, we also included two indicators
that specifically measure the financial position of the mother: a) whether the mother had a paid
job during the first twelve years of the child's life; b) the average number of working days of the
mother per week in the first twelve years of the child. For the scores on these two indicators, we
can not entirely be sure that they express the situation during the marriage, since for mothers
who divorced before the child was 12 post-divorce working is also included. However, the scores
will be mainly determined by the situation during the marriage.
We measure the cultural climate in the family through the educational levels of the father
and the mother. However, we have to realize that educational level also affects labor market
opportunities. The contribution of the cultural climate will therefore be estimated best in a model
in which the measurements for financial resources are also included.
A scale on serious differences in opinion between the parents defines the level of parental
conflict during the first years of the marriage. Respondents were given a list of twelve possible
sources for conflict. A major advantage of this design is that the information about the conflict
situation is given by the parents themselves and not by the children, like in other studies
(Dronkers, 1992). Children will often be unaware of parental conflict (or part of it), especially if
children are very young, but conflicts may harm the pedagogical situation seriously even if they
are not very visible for the children. This retrospective way of measuring conflict is of course not
ideal. It is possible that respondents who eventually divorced will exaggerate the level of
conflict. In this case, a part of the divorce effect will be wrongfully attributed to conflict.
Because the survey asked for the situation after five years of marriage, this bias will be severely
limited; after all, for most of the respondents the divorce was still in the distant future at that
time—the average duration of marriage of divorced respondents with children is 17 years.
Furthermore, problems in the family are measured through social problems with actors
outside of the family (third-party problems) and by psychological problems of the respondent
The third-party problems that were measured are conflicts between the father or the mother and
family, colleagues, neighbors, or authorities, in the beginning of the marriage. The presence of
psychological problems is measured by the occurrence of long-term treatment by a social
worker, psychologist, or psychiatrist. For the respondents who eventually divorced, we only
included the therapies that were initiated more than two years before the official date of divorce.
Moreover, for both divorced and married respondents, we included only those problems that
were able to affect the different outcome variables, because they happened prior to the respective
age limits of 12 (behavior), 18 (education), and 25 (marriage and divorce). For the other two
outcomes (age of leaving the parental home, and age of first cohabitation) we included
respondent's psychological problems as a time-varying covariate.

8

Further analyses show thai the retrospective bias is limited indeed. In the section on methods of analysis we will elaborate on
this
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Additional variables
In all analyses, we will include a set of control variables. The first two variables HKyear of birth
and sex of the child. Next, we control for degree of urbanization since in larger municipalities
divorce is much more frequent than in smaller municipalities, and because the degree of
urbanization may affect different life chances for children. The number of siblings can affect
different child outcomes too, especially educational level and the decision to leave the parental
home. Moreover, the number of siblings may affect the divorce risk of the parents. Because
fathers and mothers may report differently about their children, we also include the sex of the
respondent in the analyses.
The final control variable differentiates for the group of children that did not experience a
parental divorce before the age limit we chose, but of whom it is known that they will experience
a divorce at a later moment. The proportion of these children in the data is much larger than in
the Dutch population because divorced people are over-sampled in our data. To find a valid
divorce effect, we included this extra control variable that scores 1 if the child experienced a
divorce after the selected age limit. As a result of this design, the reference group for the divorce
effect are children whose parents never divorced. The effect of this dummy variable is not
included in the tables.
3.3.3 Methods of analysis
For each dependent variable, we estimated six models.
Model 1 :
this is the base model, where the effect of parental divorce is only controlled for
the six control variables. The effect of divorce in this model is our starting point
for the succeeding models.
Model 2:
base model 1 is extended with the financial resources of the family.
Model 3:
base model 1 is extended with the cultural resources of the family.
Model 4:
base model 1 is extended with the conflict characteristics of the family.
Model 4b:
model 4 is extended with an interaction term between divorce and parental
conflict.
Model 5:
base model 1 is extended with all three groups of resources simultaneously.
While we include the three types of parental characteristics stepwise, we are able to distinguish
the changes that the different types of characteristics make in the effect of divorce on child
outcomes. From these changes we can conclude whether the divorce effect in Model 1 is due to a
spurious relationship, or if the effect is suppressed. With the inclusion of all relevant
characteristics in Model 5, we can conclude what the real effect of a parental divorce on children
is.
The method of analysis varies according to the aspect of the life course that is studied. With
respect to 'problems in behavior' and 'highest education' we use ordinary least squares
regression. For the analyses of the 'age of leaving the parental home', and 'age of first
cohabitation', we use discrete time event history analyses (Allison, 1984). Therefore, a data
matrix is constructed of person-years. In this data matrix, all children are included for as many
years as they were at risk of experiencing a certain event (starting at age 14). A logistic
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regression is executed to estimate the probability of the event occurring for each person in each
year, given that the person is still at risk For the dependent variables 'marriage' and 'divorce',
we apply a standard logistic regression Unfortunately, we are not able to use an event history
design for these variables because the exact timing of mamage and divorce is unknown.

3.4 Results
3 4 1 Problems with behavior
In Table 3 2 six models are shown concerning problematic behavior during childhood In the
base model, the effect of parental divorce is .18, which is about a quarter of a standard deviation
So, although it is a moderate effect, children of divorce appear to have more problems in
behavior The effect hardly changes if we take the pre-divorce financial and cultural resources of
the parents into account (Models 2 and 3), which is not surprising given the negligible effect of
these resources on problematic behavior. Just the presence of financial problems appears to
affect the behavior of the child during childhood slightly
Table 3 2 The effect of divorce in childhood on problematic behavior in childhood (scale from 0-1) controlled for selected
background charactenstics Ordinary least squares regression, the unstandardized regression coefficients are shown
Model 1
Model 2
Model 3
Model 4
Model 4b Models
Divorce before child is 12 years old (0/1)
18"
15"
18"
09
1008

08"
-01
-06
02
-04
00
-03

Financial problems (z-value)
Living circumstances (z-value)
Father has a job after 5 years of mamage (0/1)
Occupational status father after five years (z-value)
Age of mother at birth of first child (Ift -15/10)
Mother had job before child was 12 years old (0/1)
Working days per week of mother (0-5)

06"
-02
-03
01
-05
-00
-03
-01
01

Father's highest level of education (1-7)
Mother's highest level of education (1-7)
Conflict between father and mother (z-value)
Third-party problems (z-value)
Psychological problem parent before child 12 (0/1)
Gender of child (1=girl)
Year of birth of child (year of birth -1946/10)
Gender of respondent (1 =female)
Degree of urbanization (1-5)
Number of siblings in family (z-value)

-00
01
0409"
18*

02
09"
18*

02
08"
18*

-11"

-12"

-12"

-12"

-12"

-12"

10"
11"
05"
02

11"
11"
04*
01

1ο

09"
09*
05"
02

09"
09*

09"
09*
0401

ίο*
05"
02

04

Interaction conflict * divorce
Constant

R2
Adjusted R2

05**

03

09
04
04

-04
06
05

08
04
04

03
07
06

-05
07
06

-07
08
07

Source Divorce in the Netherlands 1998, N=1458, ** p< 01, *p< 05, -p< 10
All models are controlled for a dummy variable indicating whether the parents divorced after the child reached age 12 (this
dummy was not significant in any of the models)
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Parental conflict characteristics do affect children's behavior strongly (Model 4). Moreover, the
effect of parental divorce is halved by this variable and is no longer significant. While conflict
and problems between parents appear to have a small direct effect on behavior, a stepwise
introduction of the three variables shows that the parental conflict variable contributes most to
the decrease in the divorce effect. Next, Model 4b shows that there is no significant difference in
the divorce effect between children from high-conflict families and children from low-conflict
families. Finally, Model 5 shows what could be expected from Models 2, 3, and 4; no significant
effect of divorce is found after controlling for all background variables together.
3.4.2 Highest level of education
Table 3.3 shows the results for the highest level of education that a child attended. The base
model shows an effect of divorce of -.31. On a scale from 1 to 7, children of divorce reach, on
average, one third of an educational level lower than children from stable families do. Models 2,
3, and 4 show that it does matter whether we control for the different background variables when
estimating the divorce effect. Conforming to our expectation, the divorce effect decreases after
we controlled for financial resources in the family (-.25) or for conflict characteristics (-.12).
Moreover, our expectation about an increase of the effect if we control for cultural resources is
also supported; the effect increases to -.40. Our assumption that mother's financial resources
suppress the relationship between divorce and children's education is also supported to some
extent. Results that are not shown here show that the effect of parental divorce becomes -.33 if
we control only for the financial resources of the mother. Apparently, the positive effect of a
higher family income and the negative effect of more economic independence and a less
traditional division of tasks nullify each other to a certain extent.
Adding parental conflict variables (Model 4) leads to the expected decrease in the effect of
divorce.9 No significant effect of divorce is left if we control for interparental conflict, thirdparty problems, and psychological problems. Model 4b shows again that the divorce effect is not
significantly different for children from low-conflict families compared to children from highconflict families. The final model includes all background characteristics simultaneously and
shows that opposite effects mainly cancel each other out. After controlling for parental financial
and cultural resources and for parental conflict, the effect of divorce on children's highest
educational level is -.22 (significant for p<. 10). Compared with the effect of-.31 in the first
model, this is a decrease of about 30 percent. However, there is still some negative effect of
parental divorce on the educational level of children even if we account for relevant family
characteristics.

The positive coePficicnt for psychological problems is difficull lo understand This may be due to a small number of parents
reporting psychological problems. It appeared that inclusion of ihis variable did not affect the divorce effect
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Table 3.3 The effect of divorce on the highest level of education attended (scale from 1-7) controlled for selected background
charactenstics using ordinary least squares regression The unstandardized regression coefficients are shown.
Divorce before child is 18 years old (0/1)

Model 1

Model 2

-31*

-25-

Models
-.40"

Model 4b

Models

-12

-.10

-.22-

-00
07
-21

-08
11-24

Financial troubles (z-value)
Living circumstances (z- value)
Father has a job after five years of mamage (0/1 )
Occupational status father after 5 years (z- value)
Age of mother at birth of first child (age -15/10)
Mother had job before child was 12 years old (0/1)
Working days per week of mother (0-5)

.37"

.10-

76"
02

40"
-15
14*

.il-

Father's highest level of education (1-7)
Mother's highest level of education (1-7)

19"
24"

.24"

25"

Conflict between father and mother (z- value)
Third-party problems (z- value)
Psychological problem parent before child 18 (0/1)
Gender of child (1=girl)
Year of birth child (year of birth-1946/10)
Gender of respondent (1=female)
Degree of urbanization (1-5)
Number of siblings in family (z value)

Model 4

11

io

.05

.16-

.07
14
12'
-06

-.07

.11
07
-12'

17-01
-.11*

-23"

-.26*

-05
SO-

-05
SO-

IS
1523'
07

IS
16
23*
07

-12'

R2
Adjusted R2

.16
07
-07
2004
-08

05

Interaction conflict * divorce
Intercept

-11*

-15*
-.05

3.97

3 31

3.07

3 75

3 73

2 72

.02
.01

.14
.12

.22
.21

04
03

04
03

25
.23

Source· Divorce in the Netherlands 1998, N=1054, ** p< 01, *p< 05, -p< 10
All models are controlled for a dummy variable indicating whether the parents divorced after the child reached age 18 (this
dummy was not significant in any of the models)

3.4.3 Age of leaving the parental home
The results in Table 3.4 come from an event history analysis on leaving the parental home. This
analysis concerns the period in which the child was aged between 14 and 23 years old. The
coefficients represent the effects of the predictors on the log odds of leaving home. In Model 1
we find a positive and significant effect (.42) on leaving the parental home. We can conclude
then that children of divorce leave the parental home at a relatively young age. Within the ages
of 14 to 23, the odds that a child leaves the parental home is on average one and a half times as
high when the parents are divorced. Model 2 and Model 3 show that controls for financial and
cultural resources do not change the divorce effect on the age of leaving the parental home.
Again, this is the result of the absence of effects of the selected resources on the decision of
leaving the parental home in our data. Model 3 also shows that children of highly educated
mothers leave the parental home somewhat earlier, but this does not change the divorce effect
substantially. The inclusion of conflict characteristics (Model 4) on the other hand does lead to a
strong change in the impact of divorce on leaving the parental home. The odds-ratio for divorce
on leaving the parental home is now only 1.3. This decrease conforms to our expectations, but
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the divorce effect is still significant Conflict between the parents and one of the parents
suffering from psychological problems cause children to leave the parental home earlier. Once
again, the interaction effect of divorce with the level of conflict on the child outcome is not
significant The effect of divorce in the final Model 5 is somewhat smaller again, but a fairly
substantial effect of divorce is still present.
Table 3 4 Event history analysis with logistic regression of the effect of divorce on the probability of the child leaving the parental
home, controlled for selected background characteristic Analysis concerns the period in which the child is between 14 and 23
years old The coefficients are shown
Model 1
Parental divorce (time-varying) (0/1)

42"

Model 2
44*'

Model 3

40"

29*

Number of events
-2 Log Likelihood

26-

06
09*

13*
-01
44"

14
-01
44"

16"
-01
43*

82"

83"

81"

-13-

-15-

-19*

-16*

-16'

-23"

20
06
11*

20
08
11*

17
04
12"

14
07
11*

14
07
11*

11
06
10*

82"

82"

81"

-00

Interaction conflict * divorce

Intercept

Models

-03
02
-04
-10
-02
-20
03

Conflict between father and mother (z- value)
Third-party problems (z- value)
Psychological problems parent (0/1)

Ν

28-

01
08*

Father's highest level of education (1-7)
Mother's highest level of education (1-7)

Duration
Duration squared

Model 4b

-01
04
-15
01
08
-07
00

Financial troubles (z-value)
Living circumstance (z- value)
Father has a job after five years of mamage (0/1)
Occupational status father after five years (z-value)
Age of mother at birth of first child (age -15/10)
Mother had job before child was 12 years old (0/1)
Working days per week of mother (before 12) (0-5)

Gender of child (1=girl)
Year of birth (year of birth-1946/10)
Gender of respondent (1 =female)
Degree of urbanization (1-5)
Number of siblings in family (z- value)

Model 4

132"
-10"

132"
-10"

132"
-10"

132"
-10"

132"
-10"

132"
-10"

-6 65
5640

-6 60
5640

-6 82
5640

-6 54
5640

-6 55
5640

-6 77
5640

417

417

417

417

417

417

2502

2501

2491

2491

2490

2476

Source Divorce in the Netherlands 1998, " p< 01, *p< 05 -p< 10
All models are controlled for a dummy vanable indicating whether the parents divorced after the child left the parental home (this
dummy was not significant in any of the models)

3 4 4 Age at first c ohabitatwn
The results in Table 3 5 are also estimated using an event history analysis No significant effect is
found of divorce on the start of the first cohabitation of children in any of the models
Apparently, the negative effect of divorce does not apply the decision of children to cohabit The
hypothesis that cultural resources suppress the effect of divorce on the age of the first
cohabitation has to be rejected Naturally, no spunousness (caused by the level of financial
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resources or the level of conflict) can be found if no effect is found at all. Model 4b shows an
insignificant interaction effect of divorce and the level of conflict, however, if we include this
term in the final model the term appears to be positive and significant for p< 10 A positive
interaction term suggests that children from high-conflict families are also more strongly affected
by divorce, which would be a falsification of the general hypothesis Because of the marginal
significance and the absence of significant interaction terms for the other child outcomes, we do
not want to put much emphasis on this finding here
TaWe 3 5 Event history analyses of the effect of divorce on the probability that a child starts the first cohabitation (of at least 3
years) controlled for selected background charactenstics The coefficients are shown
Model 1
Model 2
Mode! 3
Model 4
Model 4b
Model 5
Parental divorce (time-varying) (0/1)
01
-02
02
-05
-02
01
Financial troubles (z-value)
Living circumslances (z- value)
Father has job after 5 years of marriage (0/1)
Occupational status father after 5 years (z-value)
Age of mother at birth of first child (age-15/10)
Mother had job before child was 12 (0/1)
Working days mother per week (0-5)

01
00
25

-01
01
23

-22"
-32"

-19"
-29*

-01
-04

-01
-05

-03
04
-00
03

Conflict between father and mother (z- value)
Third-party problems (z- value)
Psychological problems parent (0/1)
Gender of child (1=giri)
Year of birth (year of birth -1946/10)
Gender of respondent (1=female)
Degree of urbanization (1-5)
Number of siblings in family (z- value)

-04
00

-09"

Father's highest level of education (1-7)
Mother's highest level of education (1-7)

64"

70"

68"

64"

-34"

-30"

-29"

-34"

02
01

-01
01
00

-02
03
02

00
01
01

or

Intercept

Ν

63
-35
00
01
01

01
-00
03

70"
-29"

-03
02
00

17

Interaction conflict * divorce
Duration
Duration squared

-10
-01
05

63"

64"

64"

63"

63"

64"

-02"

-02"

-03"

-03"

-03"

-03"

-5 35
13242

-5 38
13242

-517
13242

-5 32
13242

-5 36
13242

-5 29
13242

Number of events
676
676
676
676
676
676
-2 Log Likelihood
4616
4569
4591
4615
4612
4566
Source Divorce in the Netherlands 1998, " p< 01 *p< 05, -p< 10
All models are controlled for a dummy vanable indicating whether the parents divorced after the child started the first
cohabitation (this dummy was not significant in any of the models)
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3 4 5 Marriage
In Table 3.6 we focused on the choice for marriage among children who had a stable
cohabitation (married or unmarried) at some point in their lives.' The effect of parental divorce
on choosing to marry in the base model is -.65, which is significant According to this model,
children with divorced parents have odds to marry that are almost two times as small as the odds
for children from intact families
Table 3 6 The effect of divorce on the decision to marry among children that live together, controlled for selected background
charactenstics Logistic regression analyses, the coefficients are shown
Model 1
Model 2
Models
Model 4
Model 4b Model 5
Divorce before child is 25 years old (0/1)

•65*'

Financial troubles (z-value)
Living circumstances (z-value)
Father has a job after 5 years of mamage (0/1)
Occupational status father after 5 years (z-value)
Age of mother at birth of first child (age -15/10)
Mother has job before child is 12 (0/1)
Working days mother (0-5)

-65*'

•60"

-71*

-02
06
35
-02
00
10

-24-

-25-

-07

-07

-15*

-15*

05
12
04

Conflict between father and mother (z-value)
Third-party problems (z-value)
Psychological problem parent before child 25 (0/1)

57"

04
14
15

-25
10
03

53"

57"

52

53"

56"

-1 8 7 "

-1 9 3 "

-1 8 1 "

-1 8 8 "

-1 8 7 "

-1 89**

-20
-09
10

-16
-07
07

-20
-07
11

-23
-10
10

-23
-09
11

-14
-04
10

35

Interaction conflict * divorce
Intercept
-2 Log Likelihood

-68"

02
04
30
-15
-14
-00

Father's highest level of education (1-7)
Mother's highest level of education (1-7)

Gender of child (1=girl)
Year of birth of child (year of birth -1946/10)
Gender respondent (1=female)
Degree of urbanization (1-5)
Number of siblings in family (z-value)

-55*

4 94

732

513
723

5 41

718

5 06

730

4 87

728

5 50

710

Source Divorce in (he Netherlands 1998 N=682, **p<01 *p<05 ~p<10
All models are controlled for a dummy variable indicating whether the parents divorced after the child reached age 25 (this
dummy was significant for p< 10 in models 4 and 5)

The financial characteristics do not affect the impact of a parental divorce (Model 2), and also
controlling for cultural resources decreases the effect of divorce only marginally (Model 3) As
we expected, the educational level of the mother has a negative effect on the probability of the
child marrying, but the effect of divorce hardly changes Although none of the conflict
characteristics of the family significantly affect the probability of marriage, the effect of divorce
increases slightly in Model 4 compared to the previous models (-71). Therefore, the hypothesis
stating that conflicts that precede a divorce cause a spurious effect on the marriage probability of
The ncgalive effect of year of birth on marriage m this lable is very strong which means that fewer people married in more
recent vears However this effect originates lo a large extent from the fact that children from younger cohorts have had shorter
periods in which thev were at risk of marrving
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the children has to be rejected. The effect is even somewhat suppressed by the conflict in the
family. Model 4b shows a positive interaction term between divorce and conflict, but the term is
not significant.
In the final model, the size of the effect of divorce lies between the sizes of the effects in the
previous models (-.68). This result does not deviate much from the effect in Model 1. There is a
clear negative effect of parental divorce on the decision of a child to marry. Moreover, this effect
is not substantially affected by the background characteristics.
3.4.6 The stability of the relationship
Next, for all children who had ever married or cohabited for at least 3 years, we estimated what
effect parental divorce has on the probability that the relationship was still intact at the time of
the interview (Table 3.7). The experience of parental divorce has a strong negative effect on the
stability of a child's own relationship. In Model 1, the effect of divorce is -.82, and this means
that the odds for children of divorce of experiencing a break-up in their own relationship is about
2.5 times as high as the odds for children from intact families.
Model 2 and Model 3 show that the financial and cultural resources of the family do not
change this conclusion much. If we control for the conflict characteristics of the family (Model
4), the divorce effect decreases clearly; however, the odds of divorce for children of divorce is
still twice as high as the odds for children from intact families. Moreover, also for this final child
outcome studied here, no significant difference is found in the size of the divorce effect between
children living in families with different levels of pre-divorce conflict. In the final model, the
effect of parental divorce has about the same size as the effect in Model 4 (only controlled for
conflict). Based on these results, we draw the conclusion that the mtergenerational transmission
of divorce has to be ascribed partly to a spurious relationship with conflict characteristics, but
that there is also a substantial direct effect of parental divorce on children's divorce risk.
Before we continue with the summary and discussion of our results, we would like to add a short
annotation on the possible validity problem of the measurement of parental conflict.

3.5 Measurement problem parental conflict
In the measurement section, we already paid attention to the problems concerning the
measurement of interparental conflict. Possibly, a part of the divorce effect is wrongfully
addressed to parental conflict because divorced respondents may exaggerate marital conflict and
still married respondents may underrate conflict in the past. If this is true, the divorce effects we
reported are smaller than the true divorce effects. To be more confident about our findings, we
repeated the analysis only including respondents who said that they had come to terms with the
divorce (82 percent). For these respondents, we may expect that they suffer from fewer ongoing
negative sentiments concerning the divorce and the preceding marriage, and their statements
concerning the conflict situation in the beginning of the marriage will therefore be more reliable.
The effect of the conflict situation on the divorce effects in these analyses appears to be about the
same as in the earlier results.
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Table 3 7 The effect of parental divorce on the stability of the marnage or cohabitation of the children among children that had
mamed or cohabited for at least three years, controlled for selected background charactenstics using logistic regression
analysis The coefficients are printed
Model 1
Model2
Model 3
Model4
Model4b Models
Divorce before child is 25 years old (0/1)

-82"

-83"

-81"

-16*

03
-07
-03
-18

-25*

-03
-18
-14
61"
-18

-11
64"
04

-10
63"
03

-21-

-22'

-22'

06

07

07

-10
64"
-02
-10
09

-25'

Conflict between father and mother (z-value)
Third-party problems (z-value)
Psychological problems parent before child 25 (0/1)

-15
60"
-12
-22*

06

-15
57"
-10
-13
08

-63*

-10
22-26
15
-04
-11
07
-09
04

Father's highest level of education (1-7)
Mother's highest level of education (1-7)

-04
-11

-20

Interaction conflict * divorce
Intercept
-2 Log Likelihood

-72*

-14
20
-14
03
-10
-12
10

Financial troubles (z-value)
Living circumstances (z-value)
Father has a job after 5 years of manage (0/1)
Occupational status of father after 5 years (z-value)
Age of mother at birth of first child (age -15/10)
Mother has job before child is 12 years old (0/1)
Working days mother (0-5)

Gender of child (1=girl)
Year of birth of child (year of birth -1946/10)
Gender of respondent (1 =female)
Degree of urbanization (1-5)
Number of siblings in family (z-value)

-64*

170
658

165
652

187
656

138
652

150
651

178
641

Source Divorce in the Netherlands 1998, N=683 " p< 01 *p< 05, ~p< 10
All models are controlled for a dummy vanable indicating whether the parents divorced after the child reached age 25 (this
dummy was not significant in any of the models)

3.6 Summary and discussion
In this study the effect of parental divorce on six life-course outcomes of children is estimated In
particular, we were interested in the question of whether the association between parental divorce
and children's life-course outcomes can be interpreted as a causal association We argued that
this question can only be answered by controlling the divorce effect for the situation in the
family before the divorce We accounted for financial, cultural, and conflict characteristics of the
family It is revealing to see that the effects of parental divorce vary with the type of family
characteristics that is included in the models
First, for one child outcome—the age at which the child starts the first stable cohabitation—
we did not find any effect of divorce For this life-course outcome it makes no difference
whether we control for background characteristics or not Second, for some outcomes the divorce
effects disappeared partially or totally after a control for background characteristics This is true
for problematic behavior, level of education, the age of leaving the parental home, and the
stability of the child's own relationship Children of divorce show more problematic behavior
and attain a lower educational level than other children do These effects disappear completely
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after controlling for conflict and problems between the parents. Moreover, the divorce effect on
the highest level of education appears to be suppressed by the level of cultural resources in the
family. After controlling for these resources, the effect of divorce increases. If we control for the
three types of family characteristics simultaneously, a small negative effect of divorce on the
highest level of education is found. The age at leaving the parental home, and the stability of the
own relationship are also negatively affected by a parental divorce. These effects decrease after
controlling for the conflict and problems between the parents but they remain substantial and
significant. Third, for one life-course outcome—the decision to marry—the effect of divorce
does not decrease after the different controls. Apparently, parental divorce has an independent
effect on this decision.
The second question we studied in this chapter was whether interparental conflict during
marriage affects the size of the divorce effect on children. Although, previous studies lead to the
expectation that such a conditional effect should be present, the divorce effects found in this
chapter were the same for children in high-conflict families and children in low-conflict families
before the divorce.
What do we leam from our exercises? The first conclusion is that the association between
divorce and child outcomes strongly differs depending on the type of family characteristics for
which we control. Especially for the highest level of education, all types of family characteristics
affect the divorce effect. Conclusions about the effect of divorce on children therefore are
extremely dependent on the specific corrections that are applied. The effects are larger if we
control only for parental cultural capital, and smaller if we control for conflict characteristics of
the family. Therefore, it is important to account for all relevant family characteristics.
A second conclusion is that it is more negative for children to have parents with mutual
conflict, than to experience a divorce. Moreover, for a child's problematic behavior and
educational career, a parental divorce has almost no independent impact once we account for the
level of marital conflict. These findings suggest that for the chances of children in high-conflict
families it is better if the parents divorce, which is also the conclusion formulated in many
previous studies on divorce and parental conflict effects. However, this conclusion implies that
divorce generally puts an end to severe conflict between the parents and it is all but certain that
this is a valid assumption. After a divorce, many new conflict topics may appear, especially if
children are part of the family. Moreover, where in the pre-divorce situation many parents
manage to exclude their children from the conflict, this may prove extremely difficult after the
divorce. Finally, it may be that in families with high levels of pre-divorce conflict, the contact of
the children with the non-residential parent after the divorce deteriorates more strongly than in
families with lower levels of pre-divorce conflict. In this case, the divorce may be especially
harmful for children from families with a high level of pre-divorce conflict. Therefore, it is
important to pay attention to both the development of the conflict situation in different types of
families and to the impact of pre- and post-divorce parental conflict on child outcomes. We will
elaborate on these issues in Chapter 6 and Chapter 7 of this book.
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Chapter 4: Explaining divorce effects on children's
educational attainment and their age at leaving home:
testing the loss of resources theory for the Netherlands
In this chapter we test the loss of resources theory for the Netherlands We focus on losses of
cultural resources and losses of economic resources after divorce, testing in both cases the
extent to which they explain the effect of divorce on children's educational attainment and their
age at leaving home In addition, we studied effects of unstable and stable stepfamihes, of
stepparents with a high level of resources and of stepparents with a low level oj resources on
the child outcomes We used data from a large-scale survey among divorced andfirst married
persons in the Netherlands (Divorce in the Netherlands 1998) We found that divorce effects on
educational attainment are especially strong if divorce took place when the child was aged
between Π and 14 Moreover, economic losses explain a part of the negative divorce effect on
children's educational attainment but not of the effect on the age at leaving home The loss of
cultural resources did not explain the divorce effect on any of the outcomes Moreover we
concluded that stable stepfamihes with a high level of resources provide compensation for
negative effects oj divorce on children s educational career, but that unstable stepfamihes have
an additional negative effect Finally effects of divorce on leaving for reasons of autonomy are
present only for leaving home between ages 14 and 17 while the divorce effect on leaving jor
cohabitation remains positive until children are 21

4.1 Introduction
Of all theories aiming to explain the negative divorce effects on children's life course, the loss of
resources theory has received most attention in recent decades (Amato and Keith, 1991b) Real
tests of this theory however were not carried out until the 1990s That is when longitudinal data
became widely available, enabling the correct decomposition of the correlation between divorce
and children's well-being into a spurious component, a direct component, and an indirect
component via losses of resources (Jonsson and Gahler, 1997, McLanahan and Sandefur, 1994,
Pong and Ju, 2000) Yet, up till now, the majority of all tests of the loss of resources theory used
data from the United States However, differences between countries in the social context and
socio-economic facilities available for single-parent families are likely to have a substantial impact
on the relative importance of different explanations for divorce effects It has been shown, for
example, that the economic position of single-parent families compared to that of intact families
differs strongly across countries (Wong et a l , 1993) and is worse in the United States than in
Western European countries Moreover, migration distances are longer and moving frequency is
higher in the US than in Western Europe (Long, et a l , 1988, Bell, et a l , 2002) Consequently,
children in the US will live further away from their non-residential parent than children in
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Western Europe do Differences between countries as described above make clear that the
outcomes of US studies cannot simply be generalized to other countries
In the Netherlands, few studies have focused on the decomposition of divorce effects, and in
most studies explanations were not tested directly If explanations were indeed tested directly,
the range of control variables for the pre-divorce situation was limited, and the sample size was
small (Bosman and Louwes, 1989, Bosman, 1994) To draw firmer conclusions about the value
of the loss of resources theory for the Netherlands, more studies are necessary In Chapter 3 of
this dissertation we addressed the first step of the decomposition of divorce effects by
differentiating between spurious relationships and effects of parental divorce on children In that
chapter, a broad range of control variables was used in the models and, depending on the specific
outcome variable, between 0 and 55 percent of the association with parental divorce appeared to
be spurious In this chapter, our aim is to find out which part of the remaining effect is an
indirect effect, explained by the loss of resources after the divorce, and which part is a direct
effect, or explained by other theories Because our control for marital characteristics also
includes a measure for marital conflict, the analyses in this chapter are also a simultaneous test of
the two most important theones for the explanation of divorce effects (the parental conflict
theory and the loss of resources theory)
In addition to the decomposition of the divorce effect, we pay attention to effects of
remarriage on child outcomes in this chapter Stepfamily constitution often leads to an increased
level of resources in the household, so the loss of resources theory would predict that remarriage
positively affects child outcomes Moreover, stable stepfamilies with resourceful stepparents will
contribute most to child outcomes, whereas unstable stepfamilies or stepparents with fewer
resources may have more negative than positive effects on child outcomes Looking at
stepfamily effects and especially at the effects of different types of stepfamilies therefore, is an
alternative test of the loss of resources theory
The loss of resources theory is often presented as a general theory for the explanation of
divorce effects on children However, the range of outcomes for which the arguments of this
theory make sense is limited To find a direct effect of the loss of resources on a certain outcome,
there has to be a clear relationship between the outcome and the period during which the child
experienced a deprived level of resources This means that the loss of resources theory can
particularly be applied to effects on short-term outcomes Therefore, in this study we will focus
on children's highest level of education and on the timing and route of leaving the parental home
Long-term outcomes like occupational success in later life, or the children's own marital
satisfaction do not comply with the condition of temporal proximity and are not studied in this
chapter

4.2 Theory and previous findings
4 2 1 Types of resources
The theoretical elaboration of the rather broad concept of'loss of resources' is not the same in all
studies With respect to the loss of parental resources, a distinction can be made between a) the
level of parental resources that is actually present and b) the way in which children's
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development is actively supported by parental behavior (Downey, 1995). Examples of a) are
parental IQ, level of education, income position, occupational status, and labor market
experience. Examples of b) are parenting styles, the frequency and quality of the non-residential
parent-child contact, alimony payment, the well-being of the residential parent, and the time that
the mother, the father, or other adults invest in the child." This study focuses on testing
explanations by a loss of resources of type a). A divorce will deprive children of the resources of
one parent because the absence of this parent reduces the opportunity to distribute resources to
the child (Coleman, 1988). Even if there is frequent contact between the absent parent and the
child after the divorce, the interaction will often be less intensive than before the divorce.
In addition, distinction must be made between types of parental resources with respect to
their content. In almost all studies on resources, economic resources are identified separately.
The classification and operationalization of other domains of parental resources vary strongly
between studies. In this study, we distinguish between parental cultural resources and parental
economic resources. This classification is also found in the general literature on the effects of
parental resources on child outcomes (De Graaf, P., 1988; Coleman, 1988; Axinn and Thornton,
1992; Buechel and Duncan, 1998; Parkas, et al., 1990; DiMaggio and Mohr, 1985; Sullivan,
2001; Teachman, et al., 1997). In the next section, we discuss our expectations about losses
within the two domains of resources and the implications of these losses for the effect of divorce
in more detail; first, for educational attainment, and subsequently for the timing and route of
leaving the parental home.
4.2 2 Educational attainment
The economic deprivation hypothesis says that a combination of the loss of the main household
income, the inability or lack of motivation of the non-residential parent to support the singleparent family, and the loss of economies of scale leads to a deterioration of the available
economic resources for the child. Moreover, most single parents cannot compensate for the
losses because of the limited opportunities they have to increase their own earnings. Economic
losses affect children's educational outcomes in different ways. First, fees, private lessons,
books, a personal computer, educational activities, and other goods that support academic
success cannot be financed. Second, the family may be forced to live in a neighborhood of lower
quality, with schools of lower quality, inadequate services, and high crime rates (McLanahan and
Booth, 1989). Third, a poor economic situation may promote the early adoption of adult roles by
forcing offspring to drop out of school in order to contribute economically to the household
(Weiss, 1979; Elder, 1974) or to start an independent household. Fourth, living in poverty may
be stigmatizing for children and may stimulate their entry into deviant subcultures holding value
patterns that reject school (Voydanoff and Majka, 1988; Sampson and Groves, 1989).
A comparison of studies in different countries shows that the explanatory power of the
economic deprivation hypothesis for divorce effects varies. McLanahan, et al. (1985, 1994) show
that for whites in the US, economic deprivation after divorce accounts for about half of the
negative effects of the single-mother family on offspring's educational success. Other US studies
found smaller but also strong explanatory effects of income change (Morrison and Cherlin, 1995;
" Note lhat the types of parental resources a) and b) may interact with each other, or that one may mediate the other
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Pong and Ju, 2000). In Sweden, income change after divorce explains the negative divorce effect
on children's transition to upper secondary school for only 14 percent (Jonsson and Gähler,
1997).'2 Finally, Evans, Kelley, and Wanner (2001), using only indirect measures, did not find
any support for the explanation of the divorce effect by economic deprivation for educational
attainment in Australia.13 Of course this short comparison is only indicative of the real
differences across countries, because the measurements and models differ significantly.
The Netherlands has an extended welfare system and has relatively limited variance in
school quality and in the quality of neighborhoods. Therefore, we would expect that economic
losses account for only a minor part of the effect of divorce on children's educational attainment.
Surprisingly, Bosman and Louwes (1989) conclude for the Netherlands that a weakened income
position explains most of the divorce effect. However, the number of cases in their analyses is
small and the number of different groups they distinguish is high, which may affect the
reliability of the findings. We expect a minor role of economic losses in the explanation of
divorce effects on educational success.
A drop in the level of cultural resources occurs if the parent with the highest level of education
(often the father) leaves the family after a divorce. Three mechanisms explain the impact of the
level of cultural resources on children's success. The first mechanism is outlined in Bourdieu's
cultural reproduction theory (Bourdieu, et al., 1973, 1977). It argues that the match (or
mismatch) between cultural practices in the parental home and the cultural climate of higher
secondary and tertiary education results in some children doing well at school, and others not.
The second mechanism refers to the intellectual skills developed at home through the exposure
to culture, especially to a climate in which reading is a standard part of the life-style (De Graaf,
P., et al., 2000). Finally, the level of parental resources may set the educational goals for children
as well as the expectations and aspirations of the parent. These goals and expectations are
important for children's own aspirations and actual successes (Sewell and Shah, 1968).
Although there are many studies that analyze effects of income losses after divorce
(McLanahan and Sandefur, 1994; Thomson et al., 1994), we found only one study that tested
whether the loss of cultural resources explains the divorce effect (Jonsson and Gähler, 1997).
This study found that the change in household social class and the change in household level of
education taken together explained 27 percent of the divorce effect. Most other studies on
parental cultural capital focused on issues of time investment, authority, and parenting styles
(Astone and McLanahan, 1991; Mines, 1997; Thomson et al., 1994), which ask for types of data
that are much more specific. Because stratification literature clearly shows the importance of
parental educational resources for the educational attainment of children (De Graaf, P., el al.,
2000; Ganzeboom, et al. 1990; Teachman, 1987), it makes sense to test whether this more
" When controlling with a more general measure ot the economic situation that includes also the change in the number of
siblings and changes in housing, the divorce effect is reduced with about 41 percent (27 percent for siblings and housing +14
percent for income) However, these are as well indicators for decreased social capital (change in housing) and stress on the
residential pjrent (number of children to take care of)
They draw this conclusion from three different findings First, the absence of a compensation effect of stepfamihes. second the
tact that divorce effects were not larger at university level than at college level, and third the finding that divorce effects were not
larger in the past These three findings may all depend on many other factors so the conclusion on the loss of economic resources
hypothesis should be interpreted carefully
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general indicator of parental cultural resources also partly explains the divorce effect. We argue
that it is important to learn more about the explanatory power of such general measures, since
they are available in much more data sets. Consequently, their effects can be tested and used
more elaborately than the effects of very specific measures.
Stepfamily effects on educational attainment; compensation or deterioration?
The constitution of a stepfamily after divorce may lead to compensation for the loss of resources
after divorce. Stepparents often contribute to the household level of resources by sharing income,
housing, educational resources, and time with the family, which may support child outcomes
(Haveman, et al., 1991; Morrison and Ritualo, 2000; Poortman and Fokkema, 2001; Seltzer,
1994; Thomson et al., 1994). Other findings and considerations, however, uphold the expectation
of negative effects of remarriage on child outcomes. First, a stepparent competes with the child
for the time and attention of the biological parent (Papemow, 1984) and personifies a new risk in
the—often fragile—relationship between the child and the non-residential parent or grandparents
(Spanier and Furstenberg, 1987). Moreover, second marriages have a higher divorce risk than
first marriages (Bumpass, 1984; Cherlin, 1981[1992]; Morrison and Ritualo, 2000) so they often
do not provide long-term relief from the economic hardship of divorce. Third, according to the
stress hypothesis, drastic changes in children's lives have negative effects on their general wellbeing (Amato, 1993; Wolchik, et al., 1985). After the stressful event of divorce, the constitution
of a stepfamily brings new stress and uncertainty, while the child must leam to go around with
the stepparent, and new residential moves may follow (Downey, 1995).
In this chapter we try to differentiate between positive effects of the contribution of the
stepparent to the level of resources and negative effects of the stepfamily in two ways. First,
separate effects will be estimated for stable stepfamilies and stepfamilies that break up again. We
expect to find a positive effect of stable stepfamilies and a negative effect of unstable
stepfamilies on children's educational attainment. Moreover, it is likely that stepparents with a
high level of resources add more to the level of resources of the single-parent family than
stepparents with a lower level of resources do. Accordingly, we expect to find a clear positive
effect from stepparents with a high level of resources, and little or no effect from stepparents
with a low level of resources on children's educational career.
4 2.3 Age and route of leaving the parental home
When discussing determinants for the age at leaving home, two complicating issues are of
importance. First, children can leave the parental home to enter one of three situations: a) living
independently without being in education or cohabitation (autonomy); b) cohabitation or
marriage; c) living independently while still in education (semi-autonomy).1'' Determinants
appear to differ for the three routes of leaving home (Mulder and Clark, 2002; Clark and Mulder,
2000). Second, effects of parental divorce and of parental resources may be different if leaving
home is studied with respect to younger children as opposed to older children (Avery, et al.,
1992; Whittington and Peters, 1996). Limited attention to these issues may explain why the
14

This lerm was introduced by Goldscheider and Da Van«) (1986, 1989)
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conclusions from research up till now about the parental divorce effects on leaving home are not
consistent
Several studies have taken these issues into account and the first conclusion is that divorce
indisputably accelerates leaving home for reasons of autonomy (Avery, et al, 1992, Buck and
Scott, 1993, Goldscheider and Goldscheider, 1998) This finding complies with the general
hypothesis that divorce worsens the family situation, forcing children towards independence
prematurely In addition, results for leaving home for cohabitation or marriage are still mixed,
both positive effects on the likelihood of leaving home via marriage (Goldscheider and
Goldscheider, 1998) and negative effects of divorce on the likelihood of leaving via this route
(Avery, et al, 1992, Buck and Scott, 1993) are found Finally, for leaving home for education
(semi-autonomy), findings mainly show negative effects of divorce on the probability of leaving
home (Mulder and Clark, 2002, Goldscheider and Goldscheider, 1998) This negative effect on
the likelihood that children leave home for education is probably the result of two mechanisms
first, children from single-parent families have less extended educational careers, thereby giving
less reason to leave home for school Second, those children from single-parent families who
have extended educational careers will more often visit colleges and universities close to their
parental home, since the costs of living independently and of fees for private institutes cannot be
paid
Next to differences for the route of leaving home, parental divorce effects also differ for
leaving home where younger children and leaving home where older children are involved
Previous studies found that the odds for leaving home of children from intact families and that of
children from disrupted families deviated most before children reached the age of twenty, and to
a lesser extent when they were in their early twenties (Avery, et al, 1992, Goldscheider and
Goldscheider, 1998, Murphy and Wang, 1998) This leads to the hypothesis that the effect of
family structure on the odds of leaving home will decrease when children grow older, but that
the sign of the effect will not change
Parental economic resources are important for children's timing of leaving home for two
reasons first they can facilitate an easier start in an independent life, and second they can
increase the comfort in the parental household, which results in children not feeling a strong
need to leave ('feathered nest hypothesis', cfr Whittington and Peters, 1996) The first
mechanism is assumed to be especially important if children want to leave home for higher
education These children have no income of their own and their living away from home brings
extra costs for the parents (De Jong-Gierveld, et al, 1991, Kerckhoff and Macrea, 1992) So, the
loss of economic resources after divorce would explain possible delaying effects of divorce on
leaving home for education However, there are at least two arguments for expecting that the
explanatory role of the loss of economic resources with respect to a possible effect is limited, or
even absent, for the Netherlands First, the effect of divorce on the educational career is not very
big in the Netherlands, so children from disrupted families often have extended educational
careers too Second, the Dutch system of scholarships is designed to level out differences in
educational opportunities between children from different economic backgrounds, and the
scholarships are higher for students who live independently than for students who are still living
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with their parents These characteristics also suggest that the divorce effects on leaving for
education will be relatively small
The 'feathered nest hypothesis' is more important for other types of leaving home (De JongGierveld, et al, 1991a) High levels of comfort at home encourage children to stay at home
Moreover, a lack of resources may be an incentive for the residential parent to persuade the
children to live independently and to support themselves financially A decrease in the household
size lowers the household costs and makes it easier for the parent to make ends meet Hence, the
loss of economic resources after divorce would explain the lower age at which children of
divorce leave home for autonomy or cohabitation This push effect of a low level of resources
may especially be present for girls since the alternative of cohabitation is a more common and
more easily accessible possibility for them than for boys
Previous research does not report finding any differences between younger and older
children in the (main) effects of parental resources on their preferences about leaving home
Parents, on the other hand, especially use their resources to keep children at home when they are
very young (Avery, et al, 1992, Whittington and Peters, 1996) After a certain age, the parents'
preferred outcome changes and parental resources will be mobilized to support the child when
leaving home Low levels of economic resources after divorce will therefore especially explain
divorce effects on leaving home at very young ages
Parental cultural resources are especially important to leaving home for education High levels
of cultural resources indicate stronger educational ambitions and the preference of parents to
send the children to a better and more distant institute for higher education (Goldscheider and Da
Vanzo, 1989) Therefore, we expect that the loss of cultural resources after divorce can explain a
possible lower probability for children of divorce to leave home for education Furthermore,
higher levels of parental cultural resources are associated with 'modem' preferences of privacy
above companionship with either a spouse or parents (Goldscheider and Waite, 1986) This
preference leads both to a lower probability to leave home for cohabitation or marriage, and to a
higher probability to leave home for autonomy (Buck and Scott, 1993, Goldscheider and Da
Vanzo, 1989) We argue however, that the adaptation of 'modem' preferences by children is
likely to be more dependent of the presence of such preferences in the family, than of the amount
of people spreading it Because parents will often be rather similar m such preferences, it is not
likely that a loss of cultural resources, caused by the departure of one of the biological parents,
changes the general climate in the family on this issue strongly Accordingly, we expect that the
loss of cultural resources after divorce does not explain the divorce effect on early home leaving
for marriage or for autonomy
Stepfamily effects, on leaving home, compensation or deterioration?
Like children from single-parent families, children from stepfamihes generally leave the parental
home at younger ages than children from intact families do Moreover, more or less the same
pattern of effects is found for both family types concerning the different routes of leaving
(Goldscheider and Goldscheider, 1989, 1998, Mitchell, et al, 1989) As with divorce effects,
remarriage effects depend on whether the leaving decision of children is studied with respect to
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younger or older children Previous studies found that the odds ratio for leaving home of children
from stepfamilies compared to children from intact families differs most before they reach age
twenty, and to a lesser extent in a child's early twenties (Avery, 1992, Goldscheider and
Goldscheider, 1998, Murphy and Wang, 1998) However, the effect of the stepfamily persists
until a later age than is the case with the effect of a single-parent family The loss of resources
theory predicts that the stepparent's contribution to the level of resources in the family weakens
the total effect of the disruption on the children However, the literature consistently shows
effects of the stepfamily on the age at leaving home that are of the same size or stronger than the
effect of the single-parent family (Goldscheider and Goldscheider, 1998, Mitchell, et al, 1989,
Murphy and Wang, 1998) Apparently, specific stepfamily problems like tensions in the
stepparent-child relationship, the competition for the scarce time of the biological parent, and
loyalty problems concerning the non-resident biological parent have more impact on children's
behavior than the compensation of resources Therefore, contrary to the expectation for
educational attainment, stepfamily formation is not expected to decrease the divorce effect on
leaving home Again, we focus on different types of stepfamilies and expect to find the strongest
effect in unstable stepfamilies We have no specific hypothesis about differences in the effect of
a resourceful stepfather, or stepfathers with lower levels of resources

4.3 Data and Models
4 3 I Data
Prospective longitudinal data are most appropriate to answer our research question However,
such a data set must be very large to ensure that enough families are included that will eventually
expenence divorce Moreover, residential moves, task overload, or a higher resistance towards
talking about intimate relations and family life will be present more frequently in disrupted
families than in intact families Therefore the percentage of attrition may be higher among
divorced respondents, which decreases the number of divorced respondents and the selectivity of
this group in the final sample even more Finally, the outcome variables studied in this chapter
(educational attainment, and the age and route of leaving the parental home) demand
longitudinal data collections that were started more than two decades ago Unfortunately, no
prospective longitudinal data set is available for the Netherlands that was started far enough in
the past and includes enough divorced respondents to be appropriate for this study
The retrospective life-course data from the survey 'Divorce in the Netherlands (ΌΓΝ98)'
(Kalmijn and De Graaf, 1998) do not suffer from the disadvantages of prospective data and they
include information about the respondents at different moments in their lives Therefore, they
offer a good opportunity to test the loss of resources theory These data are based on a stratified
sample of Dutch residents First, a selection was made of 19 Dutch municipalities, representative
for the Netherlands with respect to region, urbanization, and political party preferences (Kalmijn
and De Graaf, 1999) Second, from the population registers of these municipalities, three random
samples were drawn of persons between the ages of 30 and 75 (a) a sample of first married
persons, (b) a sample of divorced persons who had not remarried, and (c) a sample of divorced
persons who had remarried Because this data set was specifically designed for studies on
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divorce and remarriage, the number of divorced people was highly over-sampled compared to
the number in the population. This resulted in a data set with 551 persons in their first marriage,
868 persons who stayed single after a divorce of their first marriage, and 927 who remarried after
a divorce of their first marriage. In structured face-to-face interviews, respondents answered
questions about their first marriage, about the settlement of the divorce, about the contacts with
their former spouse after the separation, about their economic, social, and psychological wellbeing after the divorce, and about their children.
For the analyses in this study, we selected ever-married respondents who had children from
their first marriage, and who either stayed married or became residential parent after the divorce.
In addition, the analysis on educational outcomes is restricted to respondents with at least one
child of age 20 or older at the time of the interview (N=882). The analysis on leaving home is
restricted to families with at least one child of age 14 or older at the time of the interview
(N=875). The number of cases can be lower for leaving home because a larger proportion in this
group was categorized as divorced, and because of the fact that only the divorced respondents
who were residential parents were included in the analyses.
4.3.2 Variables
The first child outcome is the highest level of education the child ever attended. Note that even if
a child started but never finished a certain level, the level will be counted in the child's score on
this variable. The second outcome variable is the age of leaving the parental home via one of
three routes: autonomy, cohabitation, and semi-autonomy (for education).
Parental divorce is defined here as the event marking the time that parents start to live apart
after a marriage, which is often some time before the settlement of the formal divorce. The
precise definition of the divorce variables differs for the two outcome variables: education and
leaving home. For education, only those divorces preceding the moment at which the child
finishes its educational career can affect success in education. Moreover, divorce effects on
education may differ depending on children's age at divorce. Therefore, the results section will
start with a closer inspection of differences in divorce effects according to the age of children at
divorce. For leaving home too, only divorces that precede the event of leaving the parental home
can affect the timing of this event. Parental divorce therefore is included as a time-varying
covariate in the analyses on leaving home.
To control the divorce effects for the situation during the marriage we include indicators for
the level of parental resources and conflicts during marriage. Parental resources are measured by
mother's age at birth of the first child16, father's economic occupational status after five years of
marriage, and parent's mean level of education in years. These indicators were demonstrated to
be the most important variables in the analyses in Chapter 3. To control thoroughly for a poor
pre-divorce economic situation, Chapter 3 also included a measurement of the presence of
financial problems in the first years of the marriage. However, this variable did not have any
effect on divorce effects on education or on leaving home. Therefore, we will not include this
1

This has lo do with the age limits for divorce that we eventually chose for education (see section 4 4 1)
A higher age at birth of the first child means that there was more lime and opportunity for the family to build up financial
buffers
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variable in the models in this chapter. Finally, we control for marital parental conflict, which is
measured using a list of 12 items of possible topics for conflict between the parents after five
years of marriage (Cronbach's a=.78). Most previous studies testing the loss of resources theory
do not include this control for marital conflict.
Two explanatory variables are included in the analyses. We already argued in Chapter 2 that
the use of change scores between the level of available resources before and after divorce is the
best way of measuring losses of resources. For the measure of the loss of cultural resources we
were able to construct such a change score measured as the difference between the mean level of
parental education in the pre-divorce situation and the level of education of the residential parent
after divorce. Children from intact families score zero on this variable. Moreover, because we
focus on a loss of resources, children living with the parent with the highest level of education
after divorce also score zero on this variable. A problem with this measure is that non-residential
parent's level of educational resources will not always be completely lost for children. Children
who maintain close contact with both parents after divorce may also continue to profit from both
parents' educational resources, and this benefit will be greater if there are more resources
available. However, because on average the transfer of resources will be less efficient in
disrupted families, and because absolute losses are likely to be larger for children of divorce with
a non-residential parent having a much higher educational level than the residential parent, this
way of measuring a loss of educational resources is expected to be meaningful. This is especially
true since we control for the mean level of education of the parents in our analyses.
Unfortunately, we cannot construct such change scores with the information we have for the
loss of economic resources. Therefore, we use the second method that was described in Chapter
2, and compare levels of resources in disrupted families with those in intact families at a certain
child age. This is a reasonable alternative here since our models are extensively controlled for
levels of resources at an earlier moment in time when the disrupted families were still intact. We
choose to use dependency on welfare payments as the indicator for losses of economic resources
after divorce. In the Netherlands between 1981 and 1999 some 50 percent of the single-parent
families had a low income, and this is 3.5 times the percentage of families with a low income
among all households (SCP/CBS, 2001). Most low-income families are welfare-dependent
(about 70 percent) (SCP/CBS, 1998), and this makes welfare dependency a good indicator for
economic losses after divorce. In the analyses on education, welfare-dependency at age 14 is
assessed, and in the analyses on leaving home, welfare-dependency is a time-varying covariate.
To describe the effects of different family types after divorce we constructed four dummy
variables. The first dummy variable refers to stable single-parent families. In these families the
residential parent did not remarry or cohabit before the child was 18 (for effects on education),
or—for effects on leaving home—until the year (t) in the life history of the child (time-varying).
The second and third dummy variables refer to stepfamilies that started somewhere during
childhood or adolescence and were still intact at age 18 (for education) or when the child left
home (for leaving home).17 The level of education of the stepparent makes the difference
between these two dummies (stable stepfamilies with high versus low levels of resources). The
For leaving home, the entrance into a stepfamily is a time-varying covanat Once in the slepfamily category, it is nol possible
to return to the category ol stable single-parent family
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fourth dummy refers to families that became a stepfamily, but then broke up before the child was
18 or before the child left the parental home {unstable stepfamilies). The reference group
contains all children that never experienced parental divorce. Unfortunately, the numbers of
respondents representing the different stepfamily types are small, as the descriptive table will
show. Therefore, conclusions about the effect of the different types of stepfamilies should be
interpreted with caution.
Finally, we control for some general background and child characteristics. These variables
are sex of the child, year of birth of the child, degree of urbanization of the family at the start of
the marriage, the number of biological siblings of the child, and the sex of the respondent. The
analyses on leaving home are also controlled for the highest level of education that the children
have ever participated in, measured at the time of the interview. We realize that the causal
direction of the association between educational success and the event of leaving home may not
be completely clear, since as well as there may be an effect of education on leaving home, early
home-leaving may also damage the educational career. However, because we did not measure
the highest educational level a child achieved but the highest level a child ever participated in,
we expect this to be only a minor problem here. Our measures show the educational level
children intended to reach, and if children drop out before they finish this level this does not
affect our estimates.
4.3.3 Weights
Of all respondents with intact marriages at child's age 14, a proportion will divorce at a later
point in time. Because the DIN98 uses a sample design where divorced parents are
overrepresented at the time of the interview, the proportion of respondents that will divorce after
child age 14 is much higher in our data (63.6 percent) than the same proportion in comparable
data on Dutch respondents like the Family Surveys Dutch Population (3.7 percent). The same
overrepresentation is present for early divorces, but it is only a problem for late divorces (divorce
after child age 14) here, because we classify these parents as not being divorced for the outcome
educational attainment studied in this chapter. This overrepresentation of parents who will
divorce in the future may lead to an underestimation of divorce effects on children, because it is
likely that these problematic marriages negatively affect children too (Amato, et al., 1995).
Therefore, the analyses are weighted to correct for the disproportionate number of future
divorces. For analyses on children's level of education, respondents who did not divorce at all
received a higher weight, and respondents who divorced after child age 14 received a lower
weight. The same applies for leaving home and parental divorce. Of all marriages that were
intact at the time that the eldest child left the parental home, 1.4 percent would eventually end in
divorce in the Family Survey Dutch Population, while in our data (DIN98) this percentage is

' We used the surveys of 1998 and 2000 to construct the weighting variable for education, and the survey of 2000 to construct
the weighting variable for leaving home since in the 1998 data no information on leaving home was included
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4 3 4 Methods and models
Table 4.1 focuses on the differentiation of divorce effects by child age during divorce. The table
shows effects from a baseline model in which we controlled for the same variables as those in
Chapter 3. Table 4 2 (for education) and Table 4 4 (for leaving home) present descriptive values
of the variables that are included in the multivariate analyses In addition to overall descriptions,
Table 4.2 presents means and standard deviations separately for intact families at child age 15,
for families disrupted between child age 0 and 10, and for families disrupted between child age
11 and 14 As will become clear, the selection of age at divorce groups in Table 4.2 follows from
the results presented in Table 4 1 Table 4 4 presents means and standard deviations separately
for families that are intact and families that were disrupted before the children left the parental
home.
The multivariate analysis for the outcome variable 'years of education' is an OLS regression
analysis (Table 4.3). The effects on the outcome variable 'leaving the parental home' are
estimated using discrete time event history analyses Table 4 5 shows whether and how divorce
effects on the likelihood of leaving the parental home differ among routes of leaving home in the
Netherlands We created a person-year file of years between age 14 and 23, with the event of
leaving home in general and with a specification for the three competing events- 'leaving home
for education', 'leaving home for cohabitation or marriage', and 'leaving home for autonomy' ' 9
First, logistic regression is used for the analyses on the event of leaving in general, second, we
use multinomial logistic regression analysis with the reference group 'not having any of the
events' for the competing risk analysis on routes of leaving home Two additional dummy
variables are included in these analyses showing the effects of the age of the child on the odds of
leaving home In Table 4 6, we address the main questions of this chapter for the outcome
'leaving home'. This table addresses the role of the loss of resources on the effects of different
family types after divorce It will become clear that, as a consequence of the findings in Table
4.5, we do not distinguish the different routes of leaving the parental home in these analyses
In Tables 4 3 and 4 6, Models 1 show the association of divorce with the outcome variables
controlled for both the general child characteristics and the background characteristics Model 2
shows the coefficients if parental pre-divorce resources and conflicts are taken into account This
model shows the effect of divorce for which an explanation by the loss of resources theory is
tested in this chapter. In the subsequent models the (explanatory) loss of resources variables and
the stepfamily variables are introduced

4.4 Results
4 4 1 Level of education
Table 4 1 shows both the general divorce effect and the effects of divorce at different ages on the
years of education the child attained From Table 4 1 we conclude that parental divorce affects
children's educational career only if it takes place before age 15 For that reason, the subsequent
analyses of divorce effects on educational attainment will be restricted to divorces that took place
before age 15.
1

The weighting variable was based on the file with one record per person
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Table 41 OLS regression analyses of highest education in years on parental divorce in general and parental divorce in three age
groups, controlled for general background vanables
Divorce before age 18(0/1)

Model 1
-0 5 9 "

Model 2

(0 22)
-0 8 1 "
(0 29)
-1 1 8 "
(0 33)
-015
(0 25)

Divorce between age 0 and 10 (0/1)
Divorce between age 11 and 14 (0/1)
Divorce between age 15 and 18 (0/1)
rei no divorce before age 18
Control variables
Child is a girl (0/1)
Birth year of child (46-78)
Urbanization at start of marriage (1-5)
Number of biological siblings (0-6)
Respondent is female (0/1 )

Constant
R-squared

-0 05
(0 20)
011
(016)
0 04
(0 07)
-0 10
(011)
0 30
(0 22)

-0 03
(0 20)
012
(016)
0 04
(0 07)
-012
(011)

12 39
0 02

12 29
0 03

0 38(0 22)

Source Divorce in the Netherlands 1998 N=882, - p< 10 * p< 05 " p < 01

Accordingly, the reference category for the divorce dummies consists of children that never
experienced divorce and children that experienced divorce after age 14
The descriptive values in Table 4 2 show that children from divorced parents have about two
thirds of a year of education less than children from intact families Furthermore, children in
disrupted families experienced higher levels of marital conflict between their parents, but no
significant difference in the level of marital resources was found However, as we expected,
families with only one biological parent at home after divorce are significantly more likely to be
dependent on welfare payments than intact families are Almost 25 percent of all children of
divorced parents are welfare-dependent at age 14 Moreover, disrupted families have a
significant loss of .6 years of parental education after divorce. We also conclude that the means
for children's education and for the explanatory vanables—welfare dependence and the loss of
parental educational resources—do not differ significantly between early divorced families and
families divorced between child age 11 and 14
With respect to the control variables, we conclude that children from divorced families are
of younger birth cohorts, are living in a more urban environment, and have fewer siblings
Finally, there is a higher percentage of female respondents in the sample we used since divorced
respondents are included only if they were residential parent after divorce
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Table 4 2 Descnptive values of the vanables in the analyses with outcome variable years of education Table 4 2 Descnptive values of the vanables in the analyses with outcome varia
years of education
All cases
Family intact at child
Divorce between child Divorce between child
Sig Δ
Sig Δ
Sig Δ
age 15 (A)
age 0-10 (B)
age 11-14 (C)
A v s B
A v s C
B v s C
Mean
Years of education of child (6-16)
Divorce between child age 0-10 (0/1)
Divorce between child age 11-14 (0/1)
Parental marital resources and conflicts
Mother's age at first child birth (15-38)
Father's occupational status (-1 8-2 4)
Parents' mean years of education (6-16)
Level of marital conflict (0- 83)

127
17
08

St dev
2 41

37
28

-08
108
11

38
79
24
16

Loss of resources
Welfare dependency (0/1)
Change in parental years of education (0-5)

06
14

24
54

Post divorce family structure variables
Stable single parent (0/1)
Stable stepfamily low education (0/1)
Stable stepfamily high education (0/1)
Unstable stepfamily (0/1)

14
05
05
02

34
21
22
13

48

50
74
143

General control vanables
Child is a girl (0/1)
Birth year of child (46-78)
Urbanization at start of marriage (1-5)
Number of biological siblings (0-6)
Respondent is female (0/1)

24 4

66 9
3 45

145
65

1 17

48

Number of observations
882
Source Divorce in the Netherlands 1998, - p< 10 * p< 05 "p< 01

Mean

128
„

-

St dev

Mean

St dev

123

24

118

__
-

__
-

__
-

__
-

-07
107
07

38
80
24
13

241
-10
108
24

36
77
23
21

01
00

08
00

20
49

24 5

-

46

65 9
3 36

164
57
660

Mean

24

50
74
144
121
50

24
„

-

16

42
85
22
21

40
89

30
72

46
107

ns
ns

49
19
22
10

50
39
42
30

66
16
16
01

48
37
37
12

ns
ns

54

50
66
132
81
26

51

50
64
153
83
42

70 3
3 77

74
92

149

St dev

23 8

-11
10 9

68 9
3 55

125
78
73

ns
ns
ns

ns
ns
ns

ns
ns
ns

ns
ns
ns

The loss of resources theory

In this sample, 74 percent of all children lived in an intact family and 26 percent lived in one of
the alternative types of families. The proportions and absolute numbers of children in the
different stepfamily types are low, and this is especially true for the unstable stepfamily (n=16).
Therefore, we also experimented with another measurement of this stepfamily type. In that
measurement, stepfamilies were also defined as unstable if the stepparent was still in the
household at age 18 but had left at the time of the interview (n=35). We argue that those
stepfamilies where the new spouses eventually also separated or divorced are on average less
harmonious than stepfamilies that stayed intact until the interview, and the impact of these more
problematic families on children is also expected to be negative. Because the conclusions we
were able to draw remained the same irrespective of the way of measuring the type of
stepfamily, we choose to present outcomes from the first and theoretically most correct
measurement of stepfamily types.
Results from the multivariate analyses in Table 4.3 show that the final educational level of
children is almost a year lower if the parents divorced before the child was 11, and more than a
year lower if the parents divorced between age 11 and 14 (Model 1). However, once we control
for parental resources and conflicts early in marriage, the negative effect of divorce on children's
educational attainment decreases sharply. The effect of divorce before age 11 decreases by 75
percent. This decrease is significant20 (p<.05) and the effect in Model 2 is no longer significant.
The effect of parental divorce between age 11 and 14 decreases with 26 percent, and is -.89 in
Model 2. The change of the effect is borderline significant (p<. 10). Of the variables measuring
parental resources and conflicts at marriage, two significantly affect the child's educational
attainment—parents' mean level of education positively affects educational attainment, and the
level of marital conflict negatively affects educational attainment. The comparison of Model 1
and Model 2 teaches us that the effect of divorce is overestimated if the role of parental marital
conflict is neglected. We have no theoretical explanation for the finding here that for effects of
divorces at young ages, marital conflict is a more important mediator than for effects of divorces
at later ages. A methodological explanation for this finding may be that our measurement of
conflict (after five years of marriage) is a more precise measurement of the conflict situation that
children experienced during the period that the family was still intact for early divorces than it is
for later divorces.
Model 3 shows that a loss of economic resources after divorce explains part of the negative
divorce effect on children's educational attainment. Welfare dependency, which is much more
likely in disrupted families, has a negative effect on educational attainment (b=-.68) and
explains about 22 percent of the negative effect of divorce between age 11 and 14 on education.
This decrease in the effect of divorce is significant (p<.05). A change in parental education after
divorce appears not to be a satisfactory explanation for the effect of divorce (Model 4). The
change in educational resources in the household does not have a significant effect on children's
educational success, so it is no surprise that educational losses do not explain a significant part of
the divorce effect. In Model 5, both explanatory variables are included simultaneously. The
coefficients of the explanatory variables are the same as in the previous models. Although the

We used Seemingly Unrelated Estimation to test whether the coefficients differ significantly (Weesie, 1999)
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effect of divorce between age 11 and 14 decreased to - 58 (p<.10), the effect does not differ
significantly from the effect in Model 3, where only welfare dependency was included
Table 4 3 OÎ.S regression analyses of highest educational level in years on parental divorce, explanatory, and control variables
Model 1
Model 2
Model 3
Model 4
Models
Model 6
Model?
-0 8 5 "
-0 22
-0 08
-015
-0 00
Divorce between age 0 and 10 (0/1)
(0 30)
(0 33)
(0 35)
(0 32)
(0 33)
-1 2 1 "
-0 8 9 "
-0 69'
-0 79*
-0 58Divorce between age 11 and 14 (0/1)
(0 34)
(0 34)
(0 34)
(0 31)
(0 32)
Ref no divorce before age 14
Parental mantal resources and conflicts
Mother's age at birth 1st child ((age-15)/10)

040
(0 30)

Father's occupational status (z-value)
Parents' mean years of education (in yrs )
Level of mantal conflict (z-value)

Loss of resources
Welfare dependency at age 14 (0/1)
Change in parental education (0-5)

Family types
Stable single parent (0/1)
Stable stepfamily low education (0/1)
Stable stepfamily high education (0/1)
Unstable stepfamily (0/1)

0 36
(0 30)

040
(0 30)

0 37
(0 30)

0 41
(0 30)

0 37
(0 31)

016

015

017

015

015

014

(011)
0 36"
(0 05)
-0 3 7 "
(012)

(011)
0 36"
(0 05)
-0 3 8 "
(012)

(011)
0 36"
(0 05)
-0 3 8 "
(012)

(011)
0 36"
(0 05)
-0 3 9 "
(012)

(011)
0 35"
(0 05)
-0 3 4 "
(012)

(011)
0 35"
(0 05)
-0 3 7 "
(012)

-013
(015)

-0 69*
(0 32)
-014
(015)

-0 68'
(0 32)

-0 71*
(0 32)
-0 21
(016)

-0 59'
(0 30)
-0 60
(042)
018
(042)
-153'
(0 63)

-019
(0 35)
-046
(0 43)
0 40
(0 43)
-129*
(0 64)

Ref no divorce before age 14

854
12 20
8 55
8 52
8 53
8 61
8 63
0 03
0 22
0 22
0 22
0 23
0 23
0 23
Source Divorce in the Netherlands 1998, - p< 10 * p< 05 "p< 01, N=882
All models are controlled for sex of child, birth year of child, urbanization at start of mamage, number of biological siblings, and
sex of respondent
Constant
R-squared

In Model 6, stepfamily effects are estimated. Here we no longer distinguish divorce effects for
the age of the child at divorce because the number of children in the different family types is too
small. Children who did not experience parental divorce before age 14 form the reference group
for these dummies. Following the loss of resources theory, we expected little or no negative
effect of the stable stepfamily—especially not of the stable stepfamily with a high-educated
stepparent—on children's education.
We conclude that indeed no effect is found of the stable stepfamily with a high-educated
stepparent on children's level of education. Moreover, the effect of a stable stepfamily with a
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low-educated stepparent is of about the same size as the effect of the stable single-parent family,
but it is not significant Finally, unstable stepfamihes negatively affect children's educational
success much stronger than both stable single-parent families and stable stepfamihes do, as we
expected Children who experienced divorce before age 14, and who subsequently experienced
another disruption after living in a stepfamily, have more than 8 years of education less than
children from stable single-parent families, and more than 1 5 years less than children from
intact families The differences between the effects of the stable single-parent family and the
stable stepfamily with a high-educated stepparent are significant for p< 10 The difference
between the stable stepfamily with a high-educated stepparent and the unstable stepfamily is
clearly significant The other contrasts are not significant
Model 7 shows the effects from Model 6 simultaneously estimated with the loss of resources
variables In this model, the negative effect of the stable single-parent family has disappeared It
decreased by 60 percent compared to the effect in Model 6, and is no longer significant
Moreover, the effects of the different types of stepfamihes do not change markedly after the
introduction of the loss of resources variables These results are comparable with findings of
McLanahan and Sandefur (1994), who also found that losses of resources do not provide a good
explanation of stepfamily effects In Model 7, significant contrasts are found between the effects
of the stable single-parent family and the unstable stepfamily (p< 10), between the stable
stepfamily with a high-educated stepparent and the unstable stepfamily (p< 05), and between the
stable stepfamily with a high-educated and a low-educated stepparent (p< 10)
4 4 2 Age of leaving the parental home
Table 4 4 gives descriptive values of the variables from the base sample for the analyses on
leaving home In this base sample, each respondent is represented in only one record The mean
age at which children leave the parental home is 20 6 Children with divorced parents leave their
parental home about half a year earlier than children from intact families do Moreover, children
who experienced divorce lived in families with more marital conflict are from a younger birth
cohort, live in more urban environments, and have fewer siblings, as was also found in Table 4 2
Finally, as in Table 4 2, disrupted families are more often dependent on welfare and they lose a
significant amount of about 6 months of parental education after divorce
Table 4 5 addresses the question of whether the effects of divorce differ between the three
specific routes of leaving home (autonomy, cohabitation or marriage, and education) First,
columns 1 to 3 of Table 4 5 show estimations of the divorce effect on the odds of leaving the
parental home in general, irrespective of the specific route Divorce increases the odds of leaving
home for children in the age period 14 to 23 by a factor of two Moreover, the level of education
of the child does not affect this odds-ratio (Model 2) In Model 3, interaction terms between
parental divorce and the age period of the child at which we study leaving home are included
We conclude that the divorce effect is especially strong (b=2 96) in the youngest age period
studied (between age 14 and 17), but the number of events is only small in this age period (n=33)
so our conclusions must be interpreted with caution Moreover, in the other age periods too, a
significant effect of divorce on leaving is present The effect is smallest after age 20 ( 40, sig for
p< 10), and the effect is somewhat larger between age 17 and age 20 ( 75, sig for p< 01) So the
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odds of leaving home is between age 17 and 20 about 2 times as high and between age 20 and 23
about 1 5 times as high, for children with divorced parents as for children from intact families.
Table 4 4 descriptive values of the variables m the analyses with outcome variable leaving home
Family intact when
Divorce before
All cases
leaving home (B)
child left home (A)
Age at leaving home child (14-32)
Proportion leaving for autonomy before 24
Proportion leaving for cohabitation before 24
Proportion leaving for education before 24
Proportion still in parental household at 24
Divorce before leaving home (0/1)1)
Parental marital resources and conflicts
Mother's age at first child birth (15-38)
Father's occupational status (-1 8-2 4)
Parents mean years of education (6-16)
Level of mantal conflict (0- 83)

Mean
20 6

St dev

10
28
20
42

30
30
45
40
49

49

50

-06
109
12

39
80
24
18

07
27

26
69

49
135
70
125

50
88
144
110
46
23

Agepenod
Child 14-171)
Child 17-201)
Child 20-231)

47
38
15

50
49
36

Post-divorce family structure variables
Stable single-parent family (0/1) 1)
Stable stepfamily low education (0/1)1)
Stable stepfamily high education (0/1) 1)
Unstable stepfamily (0-1) 1)

23
06
06
03

42
24
24
18

Loss of resources
Welfare dependency (0/1) 1)
Change in parental years of education (0-5)
General control vanables
Child is a girl (0/1)
Birth year of child (44-84)
Urbanization at start of marriage (1-5)
Number of biological siblings (0-6)
Respondent is female (0/1)
Child's level of education in years (6-16)

Number of respondents
Number of records in person-year file

24 6

69 6
3 40

Mean
20 8

07
31
25
37

St dev

33
25
46
43
48

Mean
20 3

14
25
15
47

SigA
AvsB

St dev

32
34
43
35
50

-08
110
19

39
84
23
21

ns
ns
ns
**

08
00

15
55

35
92

**
**

47
718

166
53
128

50
91
142
116
50
23

103
88
122

50
79
144
94
33
23

ns
**
**
**
**
**

46
38
16

50
49
36

48
37
15

50
48
35

ns
ns
ns

49
13
13
07

50
33
34
26

-

-04
109
05

39
76
25
12

01
00
51

24 7

67 5
3 24

-

-

24 5

3 56

875

450

425

5393

2847

2546

Source Divorce in the Netherlands 1998
1
) means and standard deviations of time-varying covanates in person-year file

Columns 4 to 12 m Table 4 5 address the question of whether divorce effects are different among
the three types of leaving home First, columns 4 to 6 indeed show different effects of divorce on
the odds of children leaving home in a certain year between age 14 and 23, given that they still
lived at home The effect on leaving for autonomy is strongest (b=l 06), but the odds of leaving
for cohabitation are also clearly increased by a parental divorce (b= 96). Finally, no significant
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effect of divorce is found on the odds for children leaving while they are still in education.
According to this model, it is meaningful to distinguish between children's routes of leaving
home when examining parental divorce effects on leaving. However, if we control the effects for
children's own level of education (Model 2; columns 7 to 9) we conclude that differences in the
effects of divorce on leaving via the three routes clearly decrease. In Model 2 we find positive
effects of parental divorce on the odds of leaving via all possible routes, and although the effect
on leaving for education is still the smallest, the differences between the effects of divorce on the
three routes are no longer significant. Apparently, a negative indirect effect of divorce on leaving
for education exists via the shorter educational careers of children of divorce. Once we account
for this negative relationship we do find a direct positive effect on the odds of leaving for
education. In addition, we checked whether divorce effects on any of the routes of leaving home
differed between boys and girls but we did not find any significant interaction effect (not shown
in the table).
Columns 10 to 12 (Model 3) show whether the effects of divorce on the odds for three
possible routes of leaving differ according to the age period studied. Although the sizes of the
effects differ, the general trend is that divorce effects are strongest at younger ages. Divorce
effects on leaving for cohabitation appear to persist most at later ages. With regard to leaving for
autonomy, the effects are not significant after age 17, but this may have something to do with a
lack of power in the analyses, though the sizes of the effects are rather substantial (.81 and .86).
Concerning leaving for education, divorce only has a significant effect in the first age period (14
to 17). However, for children under age 17, although still in education, it is unlikely that the
motivation to leave lies in their educational career because at that age they are still in secondary
education.
The general conclusion from Table 4.5 is that the differences in divorce effects on leaving
home via the three different routes are small. Therefore, and because the number of cases studied
is not very large, we decided to examine the role of losses of resources and the effects of
different family types after divorce on the event of leaving home in general, irrespective of the
route of leaving. The results of these analyses are shown in Table 4.6.
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Table 4 5 Logistic and multinomial logistic regression analyses of parental divorce, control and time-variables on leaving home in general and via three different routes (using a person-

Divorce (Ö/1)

Control variables
Child is a giri (0/1)
Birth year of child (46-78)
Urbanization at start of the marriage
(1-5)
Number of biological siblings (0-6)
Respondent is female (0/1)

Logistic regression
Leaving home by
any of me routes
Model 1 Model 2
72"
75"
(15)
(15)

Model3

40(24)

79"

80"
(13)
-01
(08)
07-

80"
(13)
-01
(09)
07

(13)
-02
(09)
07

(04)
05
(07)
06
(16)

(04)
05
(07)
04
(16)

(04)
05
(07)
05
(16)

Children's level of education (6-16)

04

04

(03)

(03)

-2 9 1 "
(24)
- 40"
( 14)

4 77"
(80)
-56"
(21)

Multinomial logistic regression
Leaving home for
autonomy cohabitation education
Model 1
Model 1 Model 1
32
106"
96"
(24)
(36)
(22)

74"

Multinomial logistic regression
Leaving home for
autonomy cohabitation education
Model 2
Model 2
Model 2
60"
103"
83"
(24)
(23)
(37)

03

(11)

(29)
135"
(24)

132"
(22)
-20
(13)

08
(07)
07
(09)
26
(25)

15
(10)
09
(15)
-04
(39)

04
(07)
01
(10)
-09
(26)

-32"
(06)

-27"
(03)

-2 5 0 "
(47)
-40
(34)

-3 7 9 "
(44)
-1 15"
(20)

-14
(28)
136"
(25)

1 35"
(21)
-37"
(13)

(21)
-13

18
(10)
07
( 16)
-01
(36)

02
(07)
-02
( 10)
-15
(24)

86"

Multinomial logistic regression
Leaving home for
autonomy cohabitation education
Model 3
Model3
Model 3

86

46

-13

(66)

(31)

(52)

03

(22)
-10
(15)

83"

(22)
-10
(15)

(28)
135"
(24)

131"
(22)
-21
(13)

00
(07)
14

15
(10)
10
(15)
-04
(40)

04
(07)
01
(10)
-09
(26)

(07)

-31"
(06)

-0 2 7 "
(03)

(07)

-2 4 5 "
(45)
49(27)

-5 5 9 "
(80)
-35
(61)

-4 5 5 "
(103)
-1 5 0 "
(32)

-5 3 4 "
(49)
22
(35)

3 48"
(90)
-05
(71)

123
(113)
66
(42)

415"
(74)
73
(55)

(11)
00
(24)

80"

00
(07)
15
(11)
00
(25)

80"

Age
Age 14-17
Age 17-20

-2 9 1 "
(24)
. 40"
( 14)

-2 3 4 "
(47)
-34
(33)

-2 4 3 "
(44)
50(27)

-3 7 2 "
(44)
-113"
(19)

Ref age 20-23
Divorce'age 14-17

2 56"
(83)
35
(28)

Divorce'age 17-20

Constant
Pseudo R2

-2 86
15

-3 35
15

-318

15

-8 52

-2 59

-4 08

-4 61

15

Source Divorce in the Netherlands 1998, - p< 10 * p< 05 " p < 01
Number of records=5393, number of cases=875, number of events all 411, autonomy 68, cohabitation 170 education 173

18

-1513

24

-4 55

-14 84

0 38

25
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Table 4.6 shows the results from the event history analysis on the timing of leaving home. Model
1 is an exact copy of Model 2 in Table 4.5, and is shown here again to facilitate the comparison
of the divorce effects in the different models with the original association of divorce with
children's odds of leaving home.21 Model 2 shows the divorce effect on the odds of leaving after
controlling for levels of resources and conflicts during the marriage. Unlike the results for
children's educational success, the effects of divorce on leaving the parental home is not
substantially affected by this control. In this model too, parental divorce increases the odds of
leaving by a factor of 2. In Model 3, the two losses of resources indicators are introduced:
welfare dependency and losses of educational resources. We expected smaller effects of divorce
on leaving especially after including the mediating variable on the loss of economic resources.
However, no significant change in the effect of divorce on leaving home is found between Model
2 and Model 3.
With Model 4 and Model 5, we test whether the mediating effect of losses of resources
appears if we focus on divorce effects at the different age periods. Model 4 shows divorce effects
at different age periods controlled for the general background characteristics and for marital
resources and conflict. We conclude that the effect of divorce at age 20 to 23 is just not
significant here. However, between age 17 and 20 but especially between age 14 and 17, divorce
effects are still clearly significant also after this control for marital characteristics. Furthermore,
Model 5 shows that losses of resources have no impact on divorce effects on the odds of leaving
home in any of the age periods.22 This finding does not surprise us since the two variables for the
loss of resources have no effect at all on the odds of leaving home. Moreover, in contradiction to
our hypothesis, the mediating effect of welfare dependency is absent for divorce effects for both
boys and girls (results not shown in the table).
Finally, in Model 6 and Model 7 we examine the effects of different types of family
structure after divorce on the odds of children leaving the parental home. First, Model 6 shows
the total effects, and then Model 7 shows the direct effects after we accounted for possible
indirect paths via losses of resources. In Model 6, the differences between the effects of the
family types are not significant. In Model 7, the direct effect of the stable single-parent family is
smaller than the effects of the two types of stable stepfamilies (stepparents having a high level of
education versus a low level). The same was found to apply for educational attainment and it
shows that losses of resources do to some extent explain effects of the single-parent family but
do not explain effects of stepfamilies on the age of leaving the parental home. However, the
difference between the stable single-parent family effect in Model 6 and Model 7 is not
significant. This means once again that we must be cautious when drawing our conclusions.

" The same control variables, including children's level of education, are used as in Table 4 5 but their coefficients are not
shown in Table 4 6
"" Differences between the interaction effects with age penod in Model 4 and Model 5 only appear in the third digit, which is not
shown here
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Table 4 6 Logistic regression analyses on parental divorce, explanatory, and control vanables on leaving home (using a personyear file with event histories between child ages 14-23)
Modell
Model 2
Model 3
Model 4
Models
Model 6
Model 7
0 75"
0 73"
0 70"
0 37
0 36
Divorce (0/1)
(015)
(016)
(0 25)
(015)
(0 24)
Parental marital resources and conflicts
Mother's age at birth 1st child (age-15/10)

-0 02
(019)
-0 09
(0 07)
010"
(0 03)
0 00
(0 06)

Father's occupational status (z-value)
Parent's mean education (in years)
Level of conflict (z-value)

Loss of resources
Welfare dependency (0/1)

-0 01
(018)
-0 09
(0 07)
010"
(0 03)
0 00
(0 07)

-0 02
(018)
-0 09
(0 07)
010"
(0 03)
0 00
(0 06)

0 22
(0 23)
-0 02
(0 09)

Change in parental education (0-5)

-0 01
(018)
-0 09
(0 07)
010"
(0 03)
0 00
(0 06)

0 02
(0 19)
-011
(0 07)
010"
(0 03)
-0 01
(0 07)

0 20
(0 22)
-0 02
(0 09)

0 05
(019)
-010
(0 07)
011"
(0 03)
-0 01
(0 07)

0 39
(0 25)
-0 01
(0 09)

Age
Age 14-17
Age 17-20

-2 9 1 "
(0 24)
-040"
(014)

-2 9 4 "
(0 24)
-042"
(014)

-2 9 5 "
(0 24)
-042"
(014)

-4
(0
-0
(0

81"
80)
59"
21)

4
(0
-0
(0

81"
80)
59"
21)

2 57"
(0 84)
0 36
(0 28)

2
(0
0
(0

57"
84)
36
28)

-2 9 4 "
(0 24)
-042"
(014)

-2 9 6 "
(0 24)
-042"
(014)

0 62"
(017)
0 92"
(0 24)
0 93"
(0 24)
0 86**
(0 31)

0 53"
(018)
0 94"
(0 24)
0 94"
(0 24)
0 85"
(0 32)

Ref age 20-23
Divorce* age 14-17
Divorce* age 17-20

Family types
Stable single-parent (0/1)
Stable stepfamily low education (0/1)
Stable stepfamily high education (0/1)
Unstable stepfamily (0/1)
Ref no divorce
Constant
Pseudo R2

-3 35

-3 83

-3 88

-3 66

-3 71

-3 88

-3 99

15

15

15

16

16

15

15

Source Divorce in the Netherlands 1998, - p< 10 * p< 05 "p< 01
Number of records=5393, number of cases=875, number of evenls=411
All models are controlled for sex of child, birth year of child, level of education of child urbanization at start of mamage, number
of biological siblings, sex of respondent, and the level of education of the child
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4.5 Conclusion and discussion
In this chapter we tested the loss of resources theory for the effect of divorce on children's
educational attainment and their age and route of leaving the parental home in the Netherlands
Therefore, the association between divorce and child outcomes was first controlled thoroughly
for resources and interparental conflict during marriage Then, explanatory variables were
introduced measuring the loss of parental economic and cultural resources after divorce Finally,
different effects were estimated for stable single-parent families, unstable stepfamilies, stable
stepfamilies with a stepparent with many resources, and stable stepfamilies with a stepparent
with fewer resources
For the effect of divorce on educational success, studies from different countries drew
different conclusions with respect to percentages of the divorce effect that can be explained by
losses of resources We expected that losses of economic resources would play a smaller role in
the explanation of the divorce effect in the Netherlands than in the US, and a role comparable to
other European countries who have an extended welfare system and where differences in school
quality are small, as in Sweden for example Following the study of Bosman and Louwes (1989,
1994), the present study was the first that directly tested the loss of resources theory for
economic resources in the Netherlands As expected, the major role that Bosman and Louwes
ascribed to a deteriorated income after divorce for the presence of divorce effects was not
replicated in this chapter However, economic losses do explain a substantial part of the divorce
effect The proportion of the divorce effect that was explained by the loss of economic resources
in our study is somewhat larger than the proportion in Sweden but clearly smaller than the
proportion in the US Next, we found that the loss of parental educational resources provides no
explanation for the effect of divorce on educational success
With respect to divorce effects on children's age and route of leaving the parental home, first
we concluded that—once controlled for children's level of education—divorce effects did not
differ according to the route of leaving that children chose (autonomy, cohabitation, semiautonomy) In addition, the divorce effects on leaving are strongest at early ages but persist also
at later ages, and this is especially true for leaving for cohabitation The increased relative risks
of leaving were, however, not explained by losses of resources, and this is true both for the
general effect of divorce and for the effect of divorce on leaving at a very young age
Stepfamily effects of different types of stepfamilies were estimated to conclude if and in
what conditions remarriage is a successful strategy to limit the negative effects of divorce on
children Moreover, stepfamily effects give information about the validity of the loss of
resources theory in relation to other theories that explain divorce effects on children The
absence of a positive effect of remarriage is often attributed to increased levels of conflict and
stress, which cannot be compensated by higher levels of resources (Goldscheider and
Goldscheider, 1989) From the results in this study, we conclude that stable stepfamilies can
compensate for the negative effect of divorce on children's educational attainment if the new
stepparent has a high level of educational resources However, unstable stepfamilies have an
additional negative effect on children's success in education With respect to leaving the parental
home, the effects of different family types after divorce were more uniform
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Summarizing then, this study contributes to the insights on divorce effects in the Netherlands for
four reasons First, it applies a direct test of the loss of resources theory, starting with a more
stringent divorce effect by controlling the divorce effect for both interparental conflict and
resources during marriage This simultaneous test of the parental conflict and the loss of
resources theory shows that both theories explain part of the divorce effect on children's
educational success but not on their age at leaving home Second, it estimated separate effects for
early divorces and divorces during children's final years of primary school and their first years of
secondary school Divorce effects on children's educational success appear to be largest if the
divorce was timed in this second age spell Third, we examined whether estimating divorce
effects separately for the three main routes of leaving home provides more insight into the effects
of divorce on leaving home than an overall effect of divorce on the age at leaving home does
We concluded that the differences that can be found are largely due to indirect divorce effects
via children's level of education Fourth, we showed that the absence of compensation effects of
stepfamihes found in most previous studies can be better understood if we examine more closely
the type of stepfamily a child experiences
We conclude with a remark on the power of our analyses Although the data contained a
high proportion of children with divorced parents, the selections and differentiations we made
have led to small numbers in specific categories These small numbers may have affected the
estimations, and especially the significance of the effects This problem especially concerns the
effects of different family types after divorce Nevertheless, the results rather convincingly show
that this specification of different types of stepfamihes after divorce is a valuable approach for
understanding more about stepfamily effects on child outcomes Therefore, we recommend an
elaboration of this specification of stepfamily effects in future research
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Chapter 5: Differences in divorce effects according to
pre-divorce parental resources and gender of the child
In this chapter we study to what extent the level and allocation of pre-divorce parental

and

family resources condition the divorce effects on child outcomes Again, we focus on both
economic and cultural resources, and estimate specific divorce effects on socio-economic
outcomes and the household formation of children in different categories of families

Further, we

test whether divorce effects differ between boys and girls We use data from the Family Survey
Dutch Population J 998 and the Family Survey Dutch Population 2000 (De Graaf Ν, et al,
1998, 2000) This data set provides a rich set of outcome variables, both short-term and longterm We found that a high level of paternal resources increases divorce effects on children's
educational level and their occupational status Moreover, a high level of maternal

resources

decreases the divorce effect These findings support the loss of resources theory The findings for
household formation are mixed, and no clear support is found for the loss of resources theory
Moreover, the 'value discrepancy hypothesis' was not supported This hypothesis states that in
families with a higher educational level, divorce should have a weaker effect on values
concerning family life Finally, we found practically no differences between boys and girls

5.1 Introduction
Most studies examining divorce effects on child outcomes and the impact that resources have on
these effects are focused on the explanatory role of resources The majority of these studies
attempt to explain effects of divorce by comparing levels of resources between intact families,
single-parent families, and stepfamihes (Acock and Demo, 1994, Biblarz and Raftery, 1999,
Bosman and Louwes, 1994, Dronkers, 1994) A smaller group ot studies used information on
actual changes in the levels of resources (Jonsson and Cahier, 1997, McLanahan and Sandefur,
1994) and simultaneously estimated effects of pre-divorce and post-divorce levels of resources
It appears that all these studies focused on overall effects of divorce, implicitly assuming that
there are no systematic differences in the size of the divorce effects between children from
different backgrounds
We think that there are good arguments for expecting the effects of divorce to differ between
children from families with different resource levels and with a different allocation of resources
between the parents during the marriage We argue that both the actual losses of resources and
the possibilities to compensate for these losses after divorce may depend on the pre-divorce
situation Therefore, in this chapter we focus on this conditional role of pre-divorce levels of
resources We aim to find out whether the effects of parental divorce on children's socio
economic outcomes (educational attainment, occupational career) and household formation (age
and route of leaving home, timing of first childbirth, the choice for marriage or cohabitation, and
divorce) differ depending on such pre-divorce levels of resources We distinguish between
economic and educational parental resources, and look at the interaction effects between, on the
one hand these characteristics of the still intact family and, on the other hand, a parental divorce
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Moreover, although this chapter mainly focuses on resources, there is another dimension of
parental level of education that will be addressed in this chapter Higher educated people
generally hold more progressive attitudes about, for example, marriage and family life than the
lower educated (Trent and South, 1992) It is likely that in such higher educated families, the
values will not change to the same extent through a divorce, as is the case in families where the
attitudes on marriage and family life are more traditional from the outset (value discrepancy
hypothesis) We expect the effects of progressive values especially to become visible in the
household formation outcomes of children
We can formulate two different hypotheses with respect to the way in which resources
condition divorce effects on child outcomes The first is that high pre-divorce levels of resources
will always lead to smaller divorce effects, and the second is that a high level of paternal
resources increases the divorce effect, and a high level of maternal resources decreases the
divorce effect As the next section will explain, the few existing studies that presented analyses
on conditional effects of pre-divorce levels of resources did not formulate explicit hypotheses
about the direction of such effects or about different roles of maternal and paternal resources
Moreover, they either used a measure of the general level of family resources (McLanahan and
Sandefur, 1994), or used the level of resources of the father without accounting for the mother's
resources, which makes it impossible to distinguish clearly between the impact of the different
types of resources
We argue that because fathers and mothers are likely to have a different relationship towards
the children after divorce, it is important to explicitly explore conditional effects of resources
separately for maternal resources and for paternal resources In most families, divorce deprives
children of a major part of paternal resources, so if the level of paternal resources is high, the
actual losses will be greater The level of maternal resources can be interpreted as an indicator
for the possibility of compensation of resources for children after divorce A high level of
maternal resources therefore may lead to smaller effects of divorce on child outcomes To make
the discussion on the role of different types of resources less complex we focus in this chapter on
differences between intact families and disrupted families with a mother as the residential parent
(still 80 percent of all families in the Netherlands)
In addition to the exploration of the conditioning impact of resources on divorce effects, this
chapter also tests whether international findings on gender differences in divorce effects hold for
the Netherlands

5.2 Theory and previous findings
5 2 1 Theory and previousfindingsfor socio-economic outcomes
As set out in the introduction to this dissertation, this chapter especially focuses on the separate
roles of paternal and maternal resources, in the determination of the effect of divorce on child
outcomes A first and important hypothesis following from this approach is that the divorce
effect on child outcomes may as well be stronger for children from families with higher levels of
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resources. The intergenerational transmission of economic and educational resources from the
father to the child is less efficient for children in single-mother families (Coleman, 1988), and
this especially means a loss for children with high-resource fathers since for them the initial
benefits were much stronger (Biblarz and Raftery, 1993; Blau and Duncan, 1967; Bourdieu,
1973, 1977). We expect that this is especially true for educational resources since, compared to
economic resources, it is even harder to distribute educational resources from father to child if
the actual interaction between the two is low.
The economic and cultural resources of the mother may on the contrary become more
important after divorce, and therefore they indicate the potential for compensation of the lost
resources. Income losses may be compensated when single mothers with relevant education, or
occupational skills and experience, are successful in re-entering the labor market. In addition,
mothers with higher levels of resources may find better solutions for solving the problems
related to time pressure and task complexity that often characterize the single-parent family.
Summarizing then, this hypothesis expects that a higher level of paternal resources increases the
divorce effect, while a higher level of maternal resources decreases this effect.
Although we expect this distinction between paternal and maternal resources to be
important, the more common idea that the general level of family resources affects the size of
divorce effects can also be supported, and here we give two arguments. First, the better a
family's financial situation and the higher educated the parents are, the more capital there will be
at hand to minimize the impact of divorce. The presence of a reservoir of economic resources in
particular increases the likelihood that a child can maintain its daily life routines after divorce.
This reduces the risk of children experiencing major problems. An important aspect of this
argument is that for families with high levels of resources, the risk of going below the poverty
line after divorce (with all possible adverse consequences for the children) is much lower than
for families with low levels of resources before divorce. 4 Second, it has been shown that a
higher level of parental education is positively associated with the amount of post-divorce
contact between the parents and between the non-residential parent (usually the father) and the
child after divorce (Furstenberg, et al., 1983; Kalmijn and De Graaf, 2000). Better contact with
the father is assumed to be beneficial for the child in different ways. First, the child has better
access to the cultural and social resources of the father. Next, children of committed parents
suffer less from a divorce than children of less-committed parents do (McLanahan and Sandefur,
1994). Furthermore, parenting may be more efficient if parents can coordinate agreements.
Finally, it is shown that non-residential fathers who have frequent contact with their children are
more willing to share financial resources than non-residential fathers who do not see their
children or, if they do, only occasionally (Seltzer, 1989; Maddens and Van Houtte, 1992).
Therefore, the relative losses of resources for the children may be smaller in families with high
pre-divorce levels of resources.

' Parenls' education is an important aspect of the level of cultural capital in a family Because we focus just on parental
education in this chapter, we also use the term 'educational resources' from here on
24
That this is a realistic risk can be concluded from the high proportion of 37 percent of all single-mother families having an
income below the poverty line in 1981 in the Netherlands (SCP, 2001) This proportion was three times as high as the proportion
of two-parent families below this level
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Up till now, we have not specified our hypotheses for different types of socio-economic child
outcomes. It will become clear that most existing studies concern educational attainment. This is
because most of the divorce effect on occupational outcomes is assumed to be indirect, through
education. Nevertheless, some studies have shown that there are direct effects as well
(McLanahan and Sandefur, 1994; Spruijt and De Goede, 1997). Such a direct effect is often
explained by either a lack of parental commitment and support, or the absence of a positive role
model.
As already mentioned in the introduction of this chapter, studies on the way in which resources
condition divorce effects are scarce, and no explicit distinction is made between the role of
paternal and maternal resources. However, the conclusions from these studies give some clue
concerning the tenability of the different hypotheses. First, the studies show a stronger divorce
effect on a child's risk of dropping out of high school if both parents attended college, as
opposed to the situation in which one or both parents have a lower educational level (McLanahan
and Sandefur, 1994: 60). Moreover, the negative divorce effect on both the first and current
occupational status was found to be stronger for sons of high status fathers than for sons from
low status fathers (Biblarz and Raftery, 1993). These findings can be interpreted as a falsification
of the hypothesis that the general level of resources smoothes the divorce effect. Moreover, they
support the hypothesis about the impact of the father's resources. Findings of McLanahan and
Sandefur (1994) however, reject the paternal resources hypothesis about divorce effects on
children's occupation. They did not find stronger effects of divorce on occupational status for
boys of fathers with a high level of resources. The impact of maternal resources, which is either
combined in one measure with paternal resources (McLanahan and Sandefur, 1994), or not
included in the model at all (Biblarz and Raftery, 1993), is apparently not strong enough to
compensate for greater losses of paternal resources (at least not in the US). The impact of
maternal resources, if present, should have been visible in the effects of the combined measure of
parental resources and—taking the strong correlation between paternal and maternal resources
into account—also in the effect of paternal resources. Therefore, we can interpret these outcomes
to a certain extent as a falsification of the hypothesis on maternal resources.
Contrary to US findings, findings from a Swedish study (Jonsson and Gähler, 1997), using
change scores in the level of socio-economic resources (income and social status) after divorce,
can be interpreted as providing support for the maternal resources compensation hypothesis. This
is because their change score in fact is the difference between paternal and maternal socioeconomic resources. If this difference is large, the level of resources of the mother relative to the
level of resources of the father is low, and there will not be enough potential to compensate for
the lost resources. If mother's social status is the same as father's social status, the change will
be zero and there is apparently some potential to compensate for the loss of father's resources.
Summarizing then, in international literature some support is found for the hypothesis that
divorce effects are stronger if the father has a higher level of resources. Moreover, some
indication was found for the expectation that mothers with high levels of resources will be able
to compensate for the loss of paternal resources. No support is found for the hypothesis that a
low overall level of pre-divorce resources increases the divorce effect.
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5 2 2 Theory and previousfindingsfor householdformation
Although, for socio-economic outcomes, divorce effects are straightforwardly negative (if
present), for some household formation indicators, the expected direction of divorce effects is
less obvious Therefore, we first describe earlier findings with respect to these overall effects of
divorce before we discuss the expectations and findings on the conditioning impact of resources
We study four life-course events leaving home (for autonomy, for cohabitation or marriage, or
for education), choosing for marriage as opposed to choosing for cohabitation, first childbirth,
and a separation or divorce In general, divorce appears to lead to a higher likelihood of
cohabitation before marriage and a higher risk of divorce For the age at first childbirth, clear
negative divorce effects are found for children in the US (McLanahan and Sandefur, 1994),
while for the Netherlands no information is available on this outcome Finally, divorce effects on
leaving home differ with respect to the route of leaving home Previous studies show that divorce
indisputably accelerates leaving home for autonomy (Avery et al 1992, Goldscheider and
Goldscheider, 1998), but the direction of the effect on leaving home for cohabitation or marriage
appears to be unclear (Goldscheider and Goldscheider, 1998, vs Avery, et al, 1992) With
regard to leaving home for education, findings mainly show negative effects of divorce on the
probability of leaving (Mulder and Clark, 2002, Goldscheider and Goldscheider, 1998) In the
previous chapter we found that in the Netherlands, a parental divorce accelerates leaving home
and that this effect does not significantly differ across the three routes of leaving home The
findings for the Netherlands may be different, especially with respect to leaving for education,
because in the Netherlands, the difference in the duration of the educational career between
children with divorced parents and those without is relatively small Moreover, the funding of
students and the funding of the educational system in the Netherlands is much more focused on
equal opportunities than in, for example, the US
Again, we will examine whether divorce has the same effect for children with different predivorce levels of family resources In the discussion on conditional effects on household
formation outcomes, economic resources play only a relatively minor role Moreover, the
expected conditioning impact of parental educational resources is largely a function of the
progressive values that are associated with these resources In the following paragraphs we
describe our expectations for the different household formation events just introduced
According to the literature, the only household formation event (out of the four mentioned)
that is affected by parental economic resources is the decision to leave the parental home
Consequently, leaving home is the only demographic event for which it is likely that an
interaction between divorce and economic resources is found For the Netherlands, De JongGierveld et al (1991a) showed that a family's level of economic resources has a positive effect
on leaving home for educational reasons Apparently, also for the Netherlands, the additional
costs involved in living independently while still in education seem to be of importance for the
decision to leave home Furthermore, the family's economic resources have a negative effect on
the probability of leaving home for family formation This negative elfect is explained by the
lack of incentives to leave home for children from more affluent families (feathered nest effect),
and the same effect seems to be present with respect to leaving home to gain autonomy
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What then are the implications for the way in which economic resources condition divorce
effects for the timing of leaving home9 Once again, maternal resources are expected to affect the
divorce effect differently than paternal resources First, the level of maternal resources is
important for the feathered nest effect and therefore decreases the positive effect of divorce on
early home leaving for cohabitation or autonomy Next, we do not expect the pre-divorce level of
paternal resources to strongly affect the divorce effect on this decision This is because the child
will choose whether to leave or not after making a subjective comparison of his or her
satisfaction in the current circumstances (depending mainly on mother's resources) and the
expected satisfaction after leaving home Likewise, the negative effect of divorce on leaving
home for education will be weaker if the mother has a higher level of resources The role of
father's resources again is more difficult to define On the one hand, children of divorced highresource fathers will experience a greater loss and will therefore face more problems in financing
independent living while still at school than their peers from intact families with high-resource
fathers have On the other hand, high-resource fathers may be cooperative in helping their
children to start an independent life, because it implies that they can bargain with the children
themselves about financial support instead of discussing this with their former spouse
In addition, there is the hypothesis on the general pre-divorce level of resources in the
family It may be true that families with higher pre-divorce levels of resources reduce the divorce
effect for their children because the risk that they will end up in poor material conditions is
smaller According to this hypothesis, among children from families with low pre-divorce levels
of economic resources, we would expect stronger positive effects of divorce on early home
leaving for family formation and for autonomy, and a stronger negative effect of divorce on
leaving for education
Next, we discuss the role of parental educational resources that, different from economic
resources, may be relevant for divorce effects on all household formation and dissolution
indicators that we are studying Parents' education may affect children's household career in a
different way than it affects socio-economic outcomes Generally, a high level of education is
associated with modem individual-oriented values rather than traditional family-oriented values,
and it is likely that a child's own household career will be affected by such progressive ideas
about relationships and family life (De Jong-Gierveld, et al, 1991) Therefore, we assume that in
families with a high mean level of education, the values concerning family relations will not
change significantly after a divorce In families with lower levels of educational resources, a
parental divorce may change ideas much more strongly since the divorce itself does not conform
to the traditional values When assuming that such modem values actually affect child behavior,
we expect a parental divorce to affect the timing of leaving home for autonomy, the timing of
leaving home for cohabitation, the timing of first childbirth, the choice for marriage without
cohabitation, and divorce risks especially in families with low levels of educational resources
prior to divorce
Only two studies were found examining the conditional effects of pre-divorce levels of resources
for divorce effects on the household career McLanahan and Sandefur (1994) showed that
divorce effects on the risk of teen birth were stronger for girls from high-educated parents than
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for girls from low- educated parents However, because the main effect of parental education is
very strong in the US, the ultimate risk for teen birth is still much lower for girls in advantaged
disrupted families than for girls in disadvantaged disrupted families (ratio 1 9) Moreover,
children's own risk to divorce appears to be affected by parental divorce for all children except
for sons from high-educated mothers (Keith and Finlay, 1988)
5 2 3 Different divorce effects for boys and girls
Socio-economic outcomes
Many studies paid attention to differences in divorce effects on outcomes of boys and girls For a
long time now, the prevailing notion was that the effects were stronger for boys (Amato and
Keith, 1991b) This expectation had its origins in the social learning theory that states that boys
need a male role-model in order to develop a healthy masculine self-image and appropriate sextyped behavior Another explanation may be that boys are more inclined to disobey their
mother's rules than their father's, leading to problems in supervision of boys in particular
Finally, with regard to girls, competing influences may mitigate any negative effects of divorce
since divorced mothers are more likely to be on the labor market, and daughters of working
mothers may have higher career aspirations (Kalmijn, 1994, ρ 262) Findings on gender
differences however, are still mixed, some studies indeed found stronger effects for boys
(Cherlin, 1991, Krein and Beller, 1988, Morrison and Cherlin, 1995), but other studies, did not
find any differences (Aseltine, 1996, Mechanic and Hansell, 1989, Amato and DeBoer, 2001) or
stronger effects for girls (Amato, 1996) Doherty and Needle (1991) conclude that the
differences found depend strongly on the timing of the measurement and the specific outcome
that is studied
Householdformation
Of all household formation and dissolution indicators, we principally expect gender differences
in divorce effects with respect to leaving the parental home for cohabitation, the risk of early
parenthood, and the risk of divorce in their own relationship Here we expect stronger divorce
effects for girls, because they generally mature earlier, making a lack of parental supervision
during adolescence more likely to result in early sexual relationships, cohabitation, and
childbirth compared to boys The expected higher divorce risk for girls results from two indirect
effects First, early relationships are at higher risk to break up again (Booth and Edwards, 1995)
Second, girls from divorced parents are socialized differently and may therefore be less inclined
to agree with a traditional division of labor in a partner relation, and this may lead to more
tensions with the partner and a more independent position of the girl, both of which are risk
factors for divorce
Indeed, in existing studies, a stronger effect of parental divorce was found for girls'
likelihood to marry, and for their divorce risk compared to that of boys (Amato, 1996,
Goldscheider and Waite, 1986, Keith and Finlay, 1988) For the Netherlands, such differences
were not found for divorce risks (Dronkers, 1997a), or for other household formation indicators
(Jansen, 2001), but the number of studies is still limited The analyses on gender differences for
the Netherlands are therefore of an explorative character
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5.3 Data and methods
We used data from the Family Survey Dutch Population 1998 and 2000 (De Graaf, Ν , et al,
1998, 2000) These surveys focus on the life-course and the living situation of the Dutch
population in 1998 and 2000 Primary respondents are a random selection of all persons between
18 and 70 years old in the registers of a stratified sample of Dutch municipalities Married or
cohabiting people are over-represented, and their partners have answered the same
25
questionnaire In the 1998 survey, the cooperation rate was 54 4 percent and the net-response
rate was 49 5 percent In the 2000 survey, the cooperation rate was 47 4 percent and the netresponse rate was 40 6 percent The surveys consist of a face-to-face interview and a written
questionnaire The face-to-face interviews contain questions about the composition of the present
household and about characteristics of the parental family, the relationship with the parents, and
the relationship with the siblings Furthermore, the interview contains questions about the
educational career, the housing career, religion, and the relational career The written
questionnaire contains detailed questions about the circumstances in the parental family
including material resources, cultural resources, and religion of the parents Since parental
divorce is the core concept in this study, we excluded the respondents with missing information
on whether the parents ever divorced, and those with missing information on the age of the
divorce if the parents did divorce Moreover, all respondents were excluded who had suffered the
loss of one of the parents through death before the respondent had reached the age of 15 Our
analyses are based on 3278 cases
In the following section, we describe the measures we use and explain why we regard them to be
indicators for the level of economic or educational resources To facilitate the interpretations,
most measures are either dummy variables or scaled as continuous variables with the 10lh
percentile scoring 0 and the 90lh percentile scoring 1 In the tables we will compare the divorce
effects of respondents scoring 0 and 1 on the respective variables and this refers to respondents
in the 10lh and 90th percentile for continuous variables
5 3 1 Variables
Dependent variables
In this study, we estimate divorce effects on eight different child outcomes The number of valid
responses on the different outcomes vanes because some respondents had not yet reached the
age at which some of the outcome variables are measured, and because of partial non-response in
the interviews In the following paragraphs we describe the measurement of the outcome
variables
Education at age 15
At age 15, children in the Dutch educational system may have reached one of five levels
primary education, lower vocational education, lower general education, intermediate general
education, or pre-university education We measured the level of education the child attended at
All partners who were older than 70 were excluded from our analyses
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age 15, and created cohort-based percentile scores. These scores were created in two steps: first,
we ranked all children with the same year of birth according to their educational level at the time
of the interview. Second, these ranking numbers were divided through the total number of
children in the respective cohort, so all children have a score between 0 en 1 that indicates their
educational success relative to other children from the same cohort. The advantage of this
strategy is that the educational scores are not biased by diploma inflation over time, which makes
the estimation of one effect for children from different cohorts more valid.
Final educational level
Final educational level is measured at age 30 and in the same way as education at age 15.
Additional educational levels are intermediate vocational education, vocational college, and
university or post-university education. We only included the educational levels that were
completed with a qualification. Again cohort-based ranking scores are used.
Occupational status
The occupational status of the respondent at the time of the interview is measured on the ISEI
status scale (Ganzeboom, et al., 1992). This is another scale than the one we use for parental
occupation in this study, and it integrates both educational requirements for an occupation and
economic status of an occupation.
Leaving the parental home, first childbirth, and divorce
To estimate the effects of divorce and family characteristics on the household formation
indicators: leaving the parental home, first childbirth, and divorce, we constructed person-year
files with the three household structure transitions as events. The files for leaving home and first
childbirth start at age 15. The file for divorce starts at the first year in which the respondent lived
with a partner. Home leavers are subdivided into three groups: score 3 was given if the child left
the parental home and stayed in education for at least two years after that date. Score 2 was given
if a child left the parental home in the same year as he or she started a cohabiting relationship
(including marital relationships) even if the child was still in education. All other events of
leaving home received score 1 (leaving for autonomy). We are particularly interested in
children's behavior in the early years of home leaving and for this reason we study home leaving
for the years between age 14 and 23.
Marriage without prior cohabitation
All respondents who married with their first partner were asked whether they cohabited before
they married with this partner. We created a binary variable with score 0 if people cohabited
first, and score 1 if they married directly. In addition, we gave all currently cohabiting
respondents that were still together with their first partner the score 0 on the same variable.
Independent variables
Parental divorce
It is obvious that a parental divorce can only affect children's outcomes if the divorce took place
before the outcome in question. Therefore, we had to construct different divorce variables. For
education at age 15, we included all divorces before age 15. For education at age 30 and
occupational status, we included all divorces that occurred before age 18. After this age, parental
influence on educational careers decreases rapidly (Mare, 1980). We expect the same decrease in
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influence for occupational status For household formation, we use time-varying covanates for
divorce so that all divorces that took place before a certain transition are included.
Financial resources
The first indicator for the economic situation in the pre-divorce family is measured by the
occupational status of the father (in percentile scores by father's age). To best distinguish the
economic aspect of fathers, we used the economic version of the Graaf and Kalmijn scale for
occupational status (De Graaf and Kalmijn, 1995). Father's occupational status was measured
when the respondent was 15 years old, but we assume that this will be a good proxy for the
occupational status of the father during respondents' childhood. The second indicator measures
mother's economic resources. Since occupational status alone is not such a good indicator for
mother's (potential) financial situation, we estimate one effect for the three indicators together.27
These different aspects are. mother worked in the child's preschool period (0/1), mother's
occupational status (percentile scores by mother's age), and mother's age at the birth of the first
child (percentile scores by mother's age) A working mother contributes to the total family
income, which increases the available financial resources for the children. Moreover, mother's
working experience contributes to her job-related human capital, which makes her individual
potential earnings higher. The same applies to her economic occupational status (De Graaf and
Kalmijn, 1995) that refers to her current or latest job. Finally, a higher age of the mother at the
birth of the first child often means that she has been able to build up more job-related human
capital. Moreover, because she is older, she will be in a more stable stage of her occupational
career and therefore the childbirth may have had less impact on her career
A final indicator for financial resources is the family size In larger families, the available
resources must be divided between a greater number of family members Therefore, the loss of
father's income will lead to more economic problems in the family Moreover, single mothers in
large families have more work to do in caring for the children so their own earnings are likely to
be lower and compensation through increasing labor market participation is more problematic.
Following these arguments, we expect stronger effects of divorce for children from large
families particularly with respect to child outcomes where economic resources play a role In
addition, the values prevailing in large families will often be less individualistic and more
focused on the family as an important institute Therefore, divorce effects on the household
formation of children are expected to be stronger for children from large families. This variable
is scaled from 0 to 1, families with 1 child score 1, and families with 5 or more children score 0
on this variable.
Educational resources
We measured the amount of parents' educational resources with the educational level of both the
father and the mother separately (both in percentile scores by their age)
Gender of the child
Finally, we include the gender of the child in the models to check whether divorce effects on the
different outcome variables differ between boys (0) and girls ( 1 )

17

These percenlile scores arc calculated in the same way as the percentile scores for children s level of education
We used the constraint option in STATA (STATA 2001)
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Control variables
We included the control variables: degree of urbanization of the family, religion, a child's year of
birth, and year of birth squared. The first was measured as whether or not the respondent lived in
a small or medium town at age 6 (0/1). The second was measured using the information on
mother's church membership (0/1).
5.3.2 A note on father's characteristics
One problem with the paternal characteristics (occupation and education) is that if the mother
remarried it may be possible that children provided information about the stepparent rather than
of their biological father. Unfortunately, remarriage information is available only for the
respondents from FSDP98. In FSDP98 we deleted father information and imputed new values
that were estimated from a regression of mother characteristics on the respective father
characteristics for all children that lived with a non-biological father at age 15 (n=37). Although
this correction was not possible for respondents from FSDP00, the imputations in FSDP98 did
not change the estimations of the effects significantly, so we think the remaining bias will not be
too large.
J.i.i Models
The test of our hypotheses requires that we estimate interaction effects between divorce and the
various types of resources we specified. In addition to the interaction effects themselves, we are
interested in the actual size of the divorce effect for the different groups of children. Therefore,
we present summary tables with the implied effects of divorce on the different child outcomes
given the level of resources in the family before divorce. These implied effects are estimated one
at a time in models containing the main effects of all variables and an interaction effect of one of
the resource variables with divorce. For all possible conditional variables, we show the implied
divorce effect if children lived in a family with a low level of such resources (at the 10lh
percentile of all scores) and the implied divorce effect if children lived in a family with a high
level of such resources (at the 90' percentile of all scores). With respect to family size, the
families with 5 or more children are defined as having a low level of resources, and families with
1 child as having a high level of resources. We also summarized the differences between boys
and girls in these tables; although the analogy with resources does not fit here, we present the
effects for boys in the 10lh percentile column and the effects for girls in the 90th percentile
column.
For some interaction terms, it is important to estimate the effects controlled for other
interaction terms (e.g. father's and mother's cultural resources). However, a simultaneous
estimation of interaction effects, leads to problems with the interpretation of the implied divorce
effects. Therefore, we also estimated the interaction effects of all variables with divorce
simultaneously, but we present only the interaction effects themselves and not the implied
divorce effects from these models. Moreover, for the specific case of paternal and maternal
educational resources, we show outcomes from additional models in the summary tables in
which interaction effects of divorce with one parent's resources are controlled for interaction
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effects of the other parent's resources, and where implied divorce effects are calculated imputing
the average level of the other parent's resources.
Preceding the presentation of the summary tables we will show tables showing the main
effects of all variables, i.e., the divorce variable, all conditional variables, and all control
variables.
As a result of the variety in outcome variables, four types of regression analysis were
applied. First, effects on educational and occupational outcomes are analyzed with ordinary least
squares regression analyses. Second, we used discrete time event history models with
multinomial logistic regression to estimate the effects on the probability of leaving the parental
home by one of three competing ways. The categories are leaving home for autonomy, leaving
home for education, and leaving home for family formation. Third, we estimated the effects on
the decision to marry directly compared to the decision to start the partner-relationship with
cohabitation with logistic regression analyses. Finally, we used discrete time event history
models with logistic regression for estimating the probability of having a first child, and the risk
of having the first cohabiting or marital relationship ended by a divorce.
In Table 5.1 and Table 5.3 we present descriptive values of all variables for selections
according to the different outcome variables. Table 5.2 and Table 5.4 show the main effects of
the variables from the baseline models. Tables 5.5, 5.6, and 5.7 show the implied effects of
divorce on child outcomes for families with low levels of resources (10th percentile for ratio
scales) and for families with high levels of resources (90th percentile for ratio scales). Moreover,
the differences in divorce effects between boys and girls can be found in these tables.

5.4 Results
5.4.1 Socio-economic outcomes
Educational attainment
Table 5.1 shows descriptive values of the variables in the models. We can conclude that some 5
percent of the respondents in our data experienced a parental divorce before age 15. The increase
in this proportion between age 15 and age 18 is small and therefore not visible in this two-digit
presentation of the means. Having a total number of cases of 3274, this means that a relatively
small number of some 160 respondents have divorced parents. Therefore, it is important to
realize that in some cases there may be too little power in our analyses to find significant
interaction effects where in fact they do exist. Table 5.2 shows the regression coefficients and
standard errors of the family and child characteristics on educational attainment as they were
estimated in the baseline model. In general, these effects are consistent with dominant findings in
the literature. Parental divorce has negative effects both on education at age 15 (-.07) and on
final education (-.10).

More precisely, the proportion of respondents who experienced parental divorce at 15 is 0486 and the proportion experiencing
divorce at 18 is 0494.
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Table 5 1 Means and standard deviations of vanables in the analyses on children's educational career and occupational status
Education at age 15 (0-1 ) 1>
Final education (age 30) (0-1 ) 1>
Mean
St dev
Mean
St dev
Dependent vanable
Parental divorce (0/1)
Occupational status father (-11-1 25)
Economic resources mother
-Motherworked (0/1)
- Occupational status mother (-11-1 25)
- Age mother at birth 1 st child (-11 -1 25)
Small family (1-(#siblings/5))
Highest educational level father (- 08-1 25)
Highest educational level mother (-11-1 25)
Lived in a village (0/1)
Mother was church member (0/1)
Year of birth (year-1928)
Year of birth2
Child is girl (0/1)
Year of survey (1=year 2000)
Education at age 20 (0-8)
Education at age 20 (03-1)')

Current occupational status (2-90)
Mean
St dev

51
05
51

28
22
36

15
05
51

28
22
28

39 65

15 90

05
51

23
36

14
51
51
46
51
51
40
78

34
36
36
32
34
33
49
41

12
51
49
42
51
51
39
80

32
36
32
32
34
32
49
40

13
51
50
45
51
51
40
79

34
36
36
32
34
32
49
41

27 78
926 24

12 43
674 44

24 59
71943

10 72
49317

27 25
884 78

1192
624 51

51
43

50
50

50
44

50
50

51
43

50
50
167
28

—
—

—
—

3274
Number of observations
Source Family Survey Dutch Population 1998 and Family Survey Dutch Population 2000
'i Cohort-based percentile scores

—
—
2765

—
—

3 37

51
3088

Table 5 2 Mam effects from variables in the baseline model (without interactions) on children's educational career and occupational status
1
1
2
Education at age 15 (0-1 J ·
Final education (age 30) (0-1) )
Current occupational status (2-90) )
B-coef (stderr)
B-coef (std err)
B-coef (std err)
Parental divorce (0/1)
Occupational status father (-11-1 25)
Economic resources mother
-Mother worked (0/1)
- Occupational status mother (-11-1 25)
-Age mother at birth 1st child (-11-1 25)
Small family (1-(#siblings/5))
Highest educational level father (- 0Θ-1 25)
Highest educational level mother (-11-1 25)
Lived ma village (0/1)
Mother was church member (0/1)
Year of birth (year-1928)
Year of birth2
Child is girl (0/1)
Year of survey (1 =year 2000)
Education at age 20 ( 03-1 )3i
Intercept
Number of observations
F(k, df)
Root mse
R-squared

07"
10"
06"

( 02)
(01)
( 02)

-10"
08"
15"

(02)
( 02)
(26)

-99
3 53"
2 34-

(114)
(78)
(141)

10"
17"
12"
02
01
00
00
01
00

(02)
(02)
( 02)
(01)
(01)
( 00)
( 00)
(01)
(01)

05*
18"
14"
01
01
-00
00
-06"
-01

( 02)
(02)
( 02)
(01)
(01)
(00)
( 00)
(01)
(01)

2 95"
5 42"
2 51*
-2 18"
-54

(90)
(92)
(100)
(54)
(65)
(09)
(00)
(51)
(52)
(96)

50**

-or*

-3 57"
-115*
17 31"

26

28

20 97

3274
65 21(12,3261)

2765
6177(13,2752)

3088
65 46(13,3074)

25
19

25
21

1410
21

iurvey Dutch Population 2000 , -p< 10, *p<
'i Ordinary least squares regression analyses, on cohort-based percentile scores
2
) Ordinary least squares regression analyses
3
) Cohort-based percentile scores

05, " p < 01

The conditional impaci ofpre-clivorce resources

Moreover, parental economic and educational resources support children's educational
attainment. However, no significant effects of the control variables of urbanization and religion
were found. Finally, boys and girls have the same levels of education at age 15, but girls have
clearly lower levels of final education, and this finding corresponds with the expectations for this
cross-section of 18 to 70 year-old respondents. To show the impact that the use of cohort-based
percentile scores has on the effects of the different determinants we estimated, Appendix 5.1
shows results from an ordered logit regression of the level of education on the same determinants
without ordering the level of education within cohorts. Comparing the table in the appendix with
Table 5.2 shows that for education at age 15, divorce effects will be overestimated if we use the
educational levels without adjusting them for the birth cohort of the child. For education at age
30, the effects in the two tables are of about the same magnitude.
Table 5.3 addresses our main research question for the socio-economic outcomes. In this
table, implied divorce effects on educational attainment are shown for both families with low
levels of resources (column 2) and families with high levels of resources (column 3). Column 4
shows the interaction effects themselves, and column 5 shows the interaction effects estimated in
a model including all interaction terms simultaneously (complete model). Although the
interaction terms in column 4 can simply be found by calculating the difference between the
effect in column 2 and the effect in column 3, we choose to show them in the table to facilitate
the comparison of these interaction terms with the interaction terms in the complete model
(column 4).
For education at age 15, we find significant differences concerning the size of the family,
and mother's level of education. Whereas in families with five children or more, parental divorce
is associated with a drop of 16 percent in the cohort-based percentile score of attended
educational level, no significant divorce effect is found for one-child families. Furthermore,
children from mothers with a low level of education are clearly negatively affected by divorce,
while the educational level of children with high-educated mothers is not significantly affected
by divorce. Table 5.3 shows that this interaction effect between divorce and mother's level of
education is significant only if the interaction with divorce and father's level of education is also
included in the model. This finding is not very surprising since there is a high correlation
between mother's level of education and father's level of education. No other significant
differences were found, though the differences in the effects show a systematic pattern. We
found smaller effects of divorce if mother's level of economic resources was higher. Higher
levels of paternal resources, on the other hand, are associated with greater divorce effects.
The effects that we found for final level of education (measured at age 30) are mostly in line
with the findings for education attended at age 15, but greater and more significant differences
were found. Again, family size strongly determines the size of the divorce effect (-.17 m
families with five children as opposed to -.03 in one-child families). Moreover, limited financial
and educational resources of the mother are associated with strong negative divorce effects on
final educational level of the child. More precisely, the divorce effect on educational level for
children from divorce is -. 18 if mother has few economic resources, and the same effect of -. 18
is found if the mother has a low education. For children from mothers with a high level of
economic resources and with a high educational level, no divorce effect is found.
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Table 5 3 Implied divorce effects, by linear interaction models on children's educational career and occupational status for children
low levels of resources Interaction effects were tested individually and in the complete model
Final education (age 30) ')
Education at age 15';
Level of resources
Level of resources
High
Interaction Int mv3'
Low
High
Interaction Int mv3) Low
10th %
90th %
10th %
90th %
Interactions separately estimated
Occupational status father
Economic resources mother
Small family
Highest educational level father
Highest educational level mother
Child is girl

05
11"
16"
04
12"
08"

-09"

-06*

-04
09
16*
-05
09
02

Interactions simultaneously estimated
Education father controlled by moeducb·
Education mother controlled by faeducb>

02
16

-15"

-17*

Additional constraints
All resources father
All resources mother
Economic mother + small family

04
12"
14"

-10"

-01
00
-09"

-03

02

-00
02

19"
-06
12
16--

-01
-03
15*
-16-

17*
01

-.14-

12
12

-04
24"
15*
-00
15*
03

-08*
-18"
-17"
-10*
-18"
-12"

-12"

-01
-22

-18
03

-17*

-08-21"
-21"

-12"

-04
28"
28"

05
-03
-10"

-01
-08*

06
08

25"

-05
15
10
-16-

19*
02

—
-20*

32"
24*

in families with high levels of resources and familie
Current occupational status2)
Level of resources
High
Interaction
Low
10th%
90th %

101
-3 25
-2 92
-177
-3 94*
-2 77-

-2 72
2 96

-3 73

-5 97

621

74
88

3 65

144

294
162
24

171»)

5 663 65

5 92
3 27

-33

85

-2 85

-4 90

184

-04

-181
3 81
3 55

-418-4 00-

Int mv 3>

-3 75
7 84*

—

-178
8 00

-6 89·
8 60

189

464

Source Family Survey Dutch Population 1998 and Family Survey Dutch Population 2000 , - p * 10, * ρ < 05, " ρ < 01
') Ordinary least squares regression on cohort-based percentile scores
2
> Ordinary least squares regression analyses
3
> Int mv = interaction effect in the complete (multivanate) model, testing all interaction effects simultaneously
a
) This is no mother-daughter effect but appears to be even stronger among boys than a m o n g girls, however no significant differences were found
b
) Calculated using the mean level of education of respectively all mothers and all fathers when calculating the coefficient for the scores for 10 l h %/90 l h % of all fathers and of all mothers
(with the respective interaction term)

The conditional impact ofpre-divorce resources

Apparently, mother's educational and (potential) financial resources protect children against the
negative effects of divorce Again, the effects of divorce tend to be stronger if the father has a
higher level of both educational and economic resources For father's level of education, the
difference is also significant if we account for the interaction effect between divorce and
mother's level of education Because mother's economic and educational characteristics interact
in the same way with divorce, we decided to constrain the two interaction terms to be equal in an
additional analysis (shown on the bottom line of the table) We see that for children's final level
of education the difference between the coefficients of this combined interaction term stays
significant in the complete model Doing the same with the interactions of father's educational
level and occupational status (all resources father), we find a negative interaction effect in the
complete model Apparently, a higher level of paternal resources leads to a stronger negative
effect of divorce on children's educational career We can conclude that our hypothesis on the
different effects of maternal and paternal resources is supported with respect to divorce effects
on children's educational attainment
Another conclusion we can draw with respect to parental divorce and children's educational
career is that no differences are found between effects on boys and girls, neither for education at
age 15 nor for the final level of education The hypothesis that boys are more vulnerable to
effects of parental divorce is not supported in these analyses
Occupational status
The final two columns of Table 5 1 show the means and standard deviations of variables in the
analyses for current occupational status Table 5 2 shows the base model coefficients, and it
appears that there is no overall divorce effect on the occupational status of children, at least not if
we control for the level of education of the respondent Moreover, we find that a child's
occupational status is supported by father's occupational status, mother's economic resources
(p< 10), a small family, parents' level of education, a more recent year of birth, and by
respondent's own level of education at age 20 Additionally, boys on average have a higher
occupational status than girls have The effect of year of birth appears to be non-linear but this
might be caused by the shorter careers of younger respondents Finally, living in a village
negatively affects current occupational status, and mother's church membership has no effect
Table 5 3 shows that, again, divorce effects depend on mother's educational level If the
educational level of the mother is low, there is a negative divorce effect of -3 94 (about a quarter
of a standard deviation), whereas the occupational status of children from high-educated mothers
is not affected directly by divorce The difference between these effects however is not
significant The final column shows that the difference according to mother's education is not
significant in the complete model, and the same is true once we calculate an interaction term
with all maternal resources together The role of father's resources is not very clear, it appears
that control for maternal resources is important here while without this control effects of father's
education oppose effects of his occupation After constraining all paternal resources to be equal,
we find a significant (p< 10) interaction effect in the complete model This interaction suggests
that the negative divorce effects are strongest for children with high-resource fathers, but given
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the differences between the outcomes of the different models we cannot be firm about this
conclusion
Summarizing then, although the evidence is much weaker, some support is again found for
the hypothesis that maternal resources and paternal resources are differently related to divorce
effects, namely as an indicator for possible compensation of the loss, and as indicator for the size
of the loss, respectively Finally, with respect to gender differences in divorce effects, we find
that the divorce effect for boys is -2 77 (p< 10) whereas there is no divorce effect for girls
However, the difference between the divorce effect for boys and girls is not significant
5 4 2 Householdformation
Leaving home
Table 5 4 shows the descriptive values for the household formation variables leaving home, first
childbirth, and divorce (all in person-year files) and for the decision whether to marry or not (one
record per person) In the file for leaving home, about 5 percent ot all person-years refer to
respondents whose parents are no longer together in that specific year because of a divorce
occurring before that year Table 5 5 presents four sets of coefficients for leaving home one that
concerns the probability of leaving the parental home in general, one for leaving to gain
autonomy, one for leaving the parental home for cohabitation, and one for leaving while still in
education We conclude that divorce positively affects the odds of children leaving home, and
that, in contrast to our findings in Chapter 4, the effects of divorce on leaving differ significantly
between the three different routes of leaving home Therefore, the analyses for leaving home in
this chapter will specify for leaving by the three routes
First, we can conclude that a parental divorce, father's occupation, mother's education, and
year of birth increase the odds that a child leaves the parental home for autonomy Moreover,
girls are younger when they leave the parental home for autonomy than boys are Living in a
small family and having a mother who is a church member are the only resources that delay the
process of leaving the parental home for reasons of autonomy These results do not support the
feathered nest hypothesis, father's economic resources increase leaving home for autonomy
rather than decrease, and mother's resources have no effect at all The only support for the
feathered nest hypothesis is that children from small families have smaller odds of leaving the
parental home in a certain year
Year of birth has a curve-linear effect, until birth year 1984, the age of leaving the parental
home decreases and for younger cohorts this age should increase again However, birth years
after 1980 lie outside our observation frame and we therefore cannot conclude from this analysis
whether the age at leaving home for autonomy really decreases for children bom after 1984
The effect of divorce on leaving for cohabitation is smaller than the effect on leaving for
autonomy, but it is still clearly positive Next, we do find the expected delaying effects of
economic resources with respect to this decision, which means that the feathered nest hypothesis
is supported for this route Third, living in a village negatively affects the odds of children
leaving home for cohabitation
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Table 5 4 Means and standard deviations of vanables in the analyses on leaving home from age 14 to age 23, mamage, first childbirth, and divorce
Leaving home (0/1/2/3)
Mamage (0/1)
First childbirth (0/1)
Mean
Dependent vanable
Parental divorce (0/1)
Occupational status father (-11-1 25)
Economic resources mother
-Motherworked (0/1)
- Occupational status mother (-11-1 25)
-Age mother at birth 1st child (- 11-1 25)
Small family (1-(#siblings/5))
Highest educational level father (- 08-1I 25)
Highest educational level mother (-11-1 25)
Lived in a village (0/1)
Mother was church member (0/1)
Year of birth (year-1928)
Year of birth2
Child is girl (0/1)
Year of survey (1=year 2000)
Year at risk (1-9)
Year at risk2
Education at age 15 (percentile score)
Cohabiting/married(0/1)

12
05
50

-

St dev

Mean

St dev

Mean

St dev

58
07
51

49
25
36

05
06
52

21
24
36

-

-

-

50
22
36

-

13
50
51
45
50
50
40
79

34
35
36
32
34
32
49
41

13
51
50
44
50
51
40
79

34
36
36
32
34
32
49
40

27 37
906 31

12 53
670 93

26 59
845 47

49
43

50
50

3 62
19 21

2 48
19 78

50

27

-

-

-

Divorce (0/1)
Mean

St dev

01
06
50

08
06
50

-

-

13
52
51
45
53
52
40
79

33
36
36
32
35
33
49
41

10
50
46
38
49
49
40
82

31
35
35
32
33
30
49
38

1177
602 04

26 77
859 61

1195
617 32

19 83
513 78

10 99
476 09

52
44

50
50

48
42

50
49

53
46

50
50

-

--

8 77
125 71

6 98
194 49

12 63
257 43

9 90
345 08

~

25887
Number of observations
Source Family Survey Dutch Population 1998 and Family Survey Dutch Population 2000

3023

-

-

34

47

51806

~
-

55422

Table 5 5 Mam effects from vanables in the baseline model (without interactions) on leaving home from age 14 to age 23, mamage, first childbirth, and divorce
Leavmgthe
Leaving the parental home by one of three routes (0,1,2,3)1) Marriage (0/1 )2· First childbirth(0/1)3) Divorce (0/1 )3>
parental home
(0/1 )3>
Autonomy
Cohabitation
Education
B-coef (std err) B-coef (std err)
B-coef (std err)
B-coef (std err)
B-coef (std err)
B-coef (std err) B-coef (std err)
Parental divorce (0/1)
Occupational status father (-11-1 25)
Economic resources mother
-Mother worked (0/1)
- Occupational status mother (-11-1 25)
- Age mother at birth 1st child (-11-1 25)
Small family (1-(#siblings/5))
Highest educational level father (- 08-1 25)
Highest educational level mother (-11-1 25)
Lived in a village (0/1)
Mother was church member (0/1)
Year of birth (year-1928)
Year of birth2
Child is girl (0/1)
Year of survey (1 =year 2000)
Year at nsk (1-9)
Year at nsk2
Education at age 15 (percentile score)
Cohabitmg/mamed (0/1)

5 7 " ( 10)
10 (08)
-09 (15)

9 2 " ( 14)
29* (13)
03 (21)

41* (18)
- 3 4 " (13)
- 63" ( 24)

04 (23)
4 7 " ( 17)
36 (27)

-25* (10)
3 0 " ( 10)
24* (10)
-02 (06)
-12- (07)
11" (01)
- 0 0 " (00)
8 1 " (06)
-06 (05)
1 14" ( 08)
-06" (01)
4 1 " (11)

-29* (15)
20 (15)
29- ( 16)
03 (09)
-21* (10)
0 8 " ( 02)
- 0 0 " ( 00)
7 2 " ( 08)
-11 (08)
6 8 " ( 09)
-03" (01)
06 (17)

12 (15)
06 (16)
-21 (17)
-23* (09)
12 (11)
18" (02)
- 0 0 " (00)
1 4 5 " ( 09)
03 (08)
2 0 5 " ( 25)
-11" (02)
-81" (18)

- 56" ( 20)
7 6 " ( 20)
75" (21)
33" ( 11)
-17 (13)
10" (02)
- 0 0 " (00)
07 (11)
-18- (11)
3 37** ( 27)
- 2 9 " ( 03)
3 2 5 " ( 26)

-

-

-

-69" (20)
-16 (14)
09 (24)

-36* (16)
-30- (17)
- 8 2 " (18)
33" ( 10)
7 3 " ( 12)
- 2 2 " ( 03)
0 0 " ( 00)
2 5 " ( 09)
-16- (09)

-

08 (09)
02 (07)
06 (12)

89" ( 15)
24 (17)
-117 (90)

-05 (08)
-30" (08)
-17* (09)
04 (04)
05 (05)
-01 (-01)
-00- (-00)
17" (05)
12" ( 04)
3 7 " ( 02)
- 0 1 " (00)

28 (19)
24 (20)
44* (21)
-35" (12)
-10 (13)
12" ( 03)
- 0 0 " (00)
-19- (11)
07 (11)
- 0 7 " (02)
00 (00)

-

3 4 9 " (12)

-

-17 84
5 38
-715
-6 65
-7 44
-13 57
Intercept
-8 68
670
382
2433
334
1681
629
Number of events
55422
25887
3023
51806
25887
Number of observations
292 92(14)
1296 55(12)
5335 45(15)
3378 54 (45)
LR chi2 (df)
227945(15)
Source Family Survey Dutch Population 1998 and Family Survey Dutch Population 2000 , ~p< 10, * ρ < 05, " ρ < 01
'I Multinomial regression analyses on a person-year file (first year at nsk is at age 15) Difference in divorce effects between autonomy and cohabitation is significant (p< 05), between
autonomy and education is significant (p< 01) and between education and cohabitation is not significant
2
> Logistic regression analyses
3
> Logistic regression analyses on a person-year file (first year at risk is at age 15 for first childbirth and at start of cohabitation for divorce)

The conditional impaci ofpre-divoi e e resources

Furthermore, we found positive effects of being a girl, and a curve-linear effect of year of birth.
However, the estimated turning point again lies outside the observation frame (1983).
Leaving the parental home while still in education appears not to be affected by a parental
divorce as long as we focus on overall effects of divorce for the entire group. As in Chapter 4,
we controlled leaving home for children's educational level. In this sample however, this did not
lead to a positive divorce effect on leaving for education. As we expected, the educational and
economic resources of the parents are important. From the two types of economic resources,
especially the occupational status of the father (.47) increases the odds that the child will leave
the parental home at a certain age while the child is still in education. Moreover, both the
educational level of the father (.76) and of the mother (.75) increase the odds of children leaving
by this route. Children of more recent birth cohorts are more likely to leave home for education.
Again, the increase in the likelihood of leaving for education was steep in early years but leveled
out for more recent cohorts.
Table 5.6 shows the implied divorce effects for different categories of children. First, the
parental divorce effect on leaving for autonomy does not interact with any of the types of family
resources, if the interaction terms are estimated one at a time. In the complete model, it appears
that mother's economic resources and mother's educational resources have contradictory
interaction effects with divorce. High levels of economic resources increase the positive divorce
effect on the odds of leaving for autonomy, while a high educational level of the mother tends to
decrease the divorce effect on these odds (p<. 10). A possible explanation for these findings is
that children of working mothers mature more quickly and dare to take the step to independent
living at a younger age, while mother's educational level does not have such an effect. However,
this interpretation is highly speculative. Finally, divorce effects on boys' odds of leaving for
autonomy are stronger than the divorce effects on the odds for girls.
The divorce effects we find for the odds of leaving for cohabitation for different categories
of children do not support our hypotheses at all. First, parental divorce increases the odds for
children to leave for cohabitation if the father has a low level of economic resources, and there is
no effect of divorce if the father has a high level of resources. Second, the same difference is
found between divorce effects for children in a small family (strong positive effect) and children
in a large family (no effect). Moreover, if we control for the interaction between divorce and
father's level of education, divorce effects also appear to be stronger for children from mothers
with a higher level of education than for children with lower levels of education. Finally, the
difference in divorce effects between boys and girls is not significant. Although the absence of
any difference between boys and girls is not in line with the theory, it is in line with the findings
in Chapter 4 in which we used another data set (ΟΓΝ98).
For the final route of leaving home—leaving for education—no overall effect of divorce was
found, although, there are effects for some categories of children. Here, both father's financial
resources and father's educational resources are of importance. The odds of children leaving
home during their educational career is higher for children of divorce, having a father with a low
education (odds ratio: e l 3 9 = 4) or occupational status (odds ratio: ei!3=2.3), it is smaller for
children of divorce having a father with a high education (e"5',=.58), and it is not significant if the
father has a high occupational status. The interaction term is only significant with respect to
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father's level of education (note that this is after we controlled for children's level of education
at age 15) Moreover, the negative effect of divorce on leaving home for education of children
from high-educated fathers persists in a simultaneous estimation with mother's level of
education It is hard to interpret this finding, it may be that children of high-educated fathers,
who normally would have left home when going to higher education, stay at home if their
parents are divorced and the father is not at home to motivate them to leave However, it may
also be that the indirect path of divorce effects on leaving home via a child's level of education is
not well enough controlled by using the level of education at age 15 An explanation for the
effect of paternal economic resources is that children from poor families more easily receive a
scholarship for higher education, while for children of fathers with a high level of resources,
paternal income makes it more difficult to get a scholarship even if the parents are divorced
Because children in disrupted families often do not profit from their father's economic resources,
it may be problematic for these children to pay for independent living while they are still in
education Again, our suggestions are speculative and more research on the actual transmission
of resources of fathers to children is necessary before firm conclusions can be drawn
In addition, we find a difference in the divorce effect for children of high-educated mothers
and children of low-educated mothers, but these differences appear to be due to the correlation
between the levels of education of the parents Once controlled for the role of father's education,
there is no longer a significant interaction effect of divorce and mother's education No divorce
effects are found for other subcategories of children that were identified
Summarizing then, we may conclude that this exercise does not clarify the mechanisms
concerning divorce effects on leaving home very well This may have something to do with a
lack of power in the analyses or with the specification of the indicators However, it may also
show that both the hypotheses from the resources theory and our alternative explanation with
respect to changes in values are not very useful in understanding the mechanisms behind divorce
effects on these child outcomes In the next section it will become clear whether our strategy
makes more sense for the other events in the household career
Marriage
Table 5 5 shows that a parental divorce decreases the odds of a child marrying directly (b= - 69)
Other family characteristics that affect the decision to marry negatively are a small family (b= 36), father's education (b= - 30), mother's education (b= - 82), and year of birth (b= - 22) The
odds of directly marrying are higher if children live in a village (b= 33), and if their mother was
a member of a church (b= 73) Finally, girls have 1 28 (e25) times as high odds to marry directly
as boys have
Table 5 7 shows that father's resources (both educational and economic) decrease the
negative effect of divorce on the likelihood that children many directly This finding supports
the hypothesis that in high-resource families, divorce changes the values prevailing in a family to
a much smaller extent High levels of maternal economic resources, on the other hand, increase
the impact of divorce, which means that especially children with mothers with a high level of
economic resources decide to cohabit before marrying Although the interaction of divorce with
mother's economic resources is not significant in the bivanate model, it is significant in the
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complete model. It is possible that especially the mothers who manage to be independent after
divorce teach their children more progressive values with respect to intimate relationships and
family life, including cohabitation before or instead of marriage. Finally, we find an effect of
family size; in a small family there is no effect of divorce on the decision to marry directly, while
in large families there is a substantial negative effect (b= -1.44) of divorce on marrying directly.
This again supports our hypothesis that small families are more likely to have more progressive
and individualistic values on family life, and that a divorce in such families will therefore not
change children's household formation behavior very strongly.
In the model in which all interactions are included simultaneously, the interaction with
father's occupational status is no longer significant and the interaction with father's educational
level is only borderline significant (p<. 10). These two characteristics interact in the same way
with divorce, so we decided to constrain the two interaction terms to be equal in an additional
analysis (shown in the third line from below). We see that the interaction of this combined term
stays significant in the multivariate model.
First childbirth
The timing of the birth of a first child is not affected by a parental divorce, if all respondents are
taken together (Table 5.5). Of the other family characteristics, only the level of education of the
parents affects the timing of first childbirth. More specifically, the age of the respondent at which
his or her first child is born is higher if the parents have a higher educational level. Girls have
their first child at younger ages, their odds of having a first child is 1.19 (e ' ) times as high as
the odds for boys. The effects are controlled for cohabitation, because this is a very important
determinant for first childbirth. Cohabiting people have odds that are more than 32.79 (e349)
times as high as the odds for people that do not live together. In the survey held in 2000, the odds
of having a first child is 1.13 times as high as in 1998. No explanation for this significant
difference could be found.
Table 5.7 shows that effects of divorce are present for two subcategories of children.
Children from small families with divorced parents have a 1.57 times as high odds (e45) of
having a first childbirth at a given age as children from small families without divorced parents.
In large families, divorce does not affect children's timing of childbirth. Although not in line
with our expectations, this finding is similar to the divorce effects found for leaving home for
cohabitation (Table 5.6). Divorce leads to an earlier event only for children from a small family.
It is possible that a more psychological mechanism is relevant here, like the search for
companionship and a family life missed in their own childhood or adolescence. The next
falsification of the discrepancy of values hypothesis is the finding that children from loweducated fathers who experienced divorce, generally have their first child earlier than children
from low-educated fathers who did not experience divorce. By contrast, for children of higheducated fathers, divorce does not affect the timing of childbirth. Finally, no differences in
divorce effects are found for mother's resources, or gender of the child. In the multivariate
model, the only significant difference in divorce effects is the difference between small and large
families.
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Table 5 6 Implied divorce effects by linear interaction models on leaving the parental home from age 14 to age 23 for children in families with high levels of resources and families with low
levels of resources Interaction effects were tested individually and in the complete model
Leaving home1)
for education
for autonomy
for cohabitation
Level of resources
Level of resources
Level of resources
3
High
Interaction
Int mv3)
High
Interaction Int mv ) Low
Interaction Int mv 3 ' Low
High
Low
/10th
%
/90th%
/10th %
/90th %
/10th %
/90th %
Interactions separately estimated
Occupational status father
Economic resources mother
Small family
Highest educational level father
Highest educational level mother
Child is girl

125"
75"
91"
109"
120"
122"

67"
119"
93"
80"
69"
65"

-58
44
01
-29
-51
-56*

Interactions simultaneously estimated
Education father controlled by moeduc2>
Education mother controlled by faeduc2>

122"
89"

75"
98"

-56
09

Additional constraints
All resources father
All resources mother
Economic mother+ small family

125"
90"
74*

68"
96"
116"

57
06
42

-68
1 18*
-07
36
-91-58*

80**
07
-15
46
12
34

-04
1 11*
89"
36
77*
42*

-84104
105-10
65
07

-

86
-12

04
102

-81
1 15-

-57
44
1 16-

73*
-00
-13

04
116*
130*

69
116
US-

-79
61
54
-28
65
61

—

-neue
104

8371
-10
139"
105"
-04

-37
-61
15
-54-32
14

-120*
132
25
-193"
-137*
18

02
-33
31
-193*
12
06

140
40

-53
43

-1 9 6 "
03

~

139"
1 15*
73

-60-80
-58

199"
-195*
131

-178'
-44
-08

Source Family Survey Dutch Population 1998 and Family Survey Dutch Population 2000, -P< 10, * p< 05, " p < UI
1
) Multinomial regression analyses on a person-year file
2
) Calculated using the mean level of education of respectively all mothers and all fathers when calculating the coefficient for the scores for 10*%/90lh% of all fathers and of all mothers
(with the respective interaction term)
3
) Int mv = interaction effect in the complete (multivanate) model, testing all interaction effects simultaneously

Table 5 7 Implied divorce effects by linear interaction models on marriage, first childbirth and divorce for children in families with high levels of resources and families with low levels o
resources, interaction effects were tested individually (Interaction effects as estimated from the complete model in the fourth column of each outcome)
Marriage decision1!
First childbirth2)
Divorce2'
Level of resources
Level of resources
Level of resources
Low/
High/
Int mv 5) Low/
Into
High/
Int 4 )
Int mv 5> Low/
High/
Int")
Int mv 5)
10th %
90th %
10th %
90lh %
10th %
90th %
Interactions separately estimated
Occupational status father
•1 2 7 "
-21
66
15
01
-15
07
66*
106"
40
21
106Economic resources mother
-27
-147*
-120
-2 52*
17
-07
-24
-39
77"
108"
30
-15
Small family
•1 4 4 "
144*
177*
02
-28
45"
72*
76*
91"
88"
-04
-12
Highest educational level father
•1 26"
-22
10314033*
-12
-48
571 10"
-4553
26
Highest educational level mother
-75*
-6312
-37
16
-00
-16
10
62*
10846
27
Child is girl
-82"
27
18
-03
18
-37
-5521
16
106"
69"
-34
Interactions simultaneously estimated
Education father controlled by moeduc3)
Education mother controlled by faeduc3>
Additional constraints
All resources father
All resources mother
Economic mother+ small family

•150

-04

146*

-40

-1 11

-71

-

•144"

-07

136*

-39
-59

-1 18-

-60
-24

196*
-2 84*

-85

-72

3705

-15
17

-52-

26
18
01

-09
-08
18

-36
-28
16

12

63-/*
67-/*

102"

-

94"

38
26

~

-34
-32
40

52
69*
81*

1 14"
114"
101"

62
44
20

46
04
-40

Source Family Survey Dutch Population 1998 and Family Survey Dutch Population 2000, - p < 10, * ρ < 05, ** ρ < 01
'i Logistic regression analyses
2
) Logistic regression analyses on a person-year file
3
· Calculated using the mean level of education of all mothers and all fathers respectively when calculating the coefficient for the scores for 10th %/90th % of all fathers and of all mothers
(with the respective interaction term)
4
) mt = interaction effect
5
) mt mv = interaction effect in the complete (multivanate) model, testing all interaction effects simultaneously
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Divorce
Divorce is the last household formation indicator we discuss in this chapter. Table 5.5 shows the
well-known intergenerational transmission of the divorce risk. The odds of divorce are 2.44 (e )
times as high for children with divorced parents as for children from intact families. A second
family characteristic that increases the divorce risk is mother's education (b= .44, p<.05).
Growing up in a village protects children from the experience of a divorce in their own
relationship to some extent (b= -.35, p<.05). Again, for year of birth, the steepness of the curve
levels off over time.
No significant differences are found in the effects of divorce on the selected categories of
children. However, though we expected smaller divorce effects on children's divorce risk for
children from families with higher pre-divorce levels of resources, they tend to be stronger to the
contrary. This finding rejects our hypothesis on the role of progressive values. With respect to
mother's resources, findings can be understood analog to the findings for marrying directly. The
effect of father's resources however is difficult to understand.

5.5 Conclusion and discussion
In this chapter we studied whether divorce effects systematically differ between children with
different pre-divorce levels of parental resources. We focused on a diverse set of child outcomes
to acquire a comprehensive picture of divorce effects on both short-term and long-term socioeconomic and household formation outcomes. The child outcomes we studied were: level of
education at age 15 and at age 30, current occupational status, leaving the parental home,
marriage, childbirth, and divorce. The general hypothesis for the educational and occupational
outcomes was that the effect of divorce would be weaker if the mother had a higher pre-divorce
level of resources and stronger if there was a higher pre-divorce level of paternal resources. With
respect to household formation, we expected a stronger divorce effect if there was a lower level
of educational resources in the household before divorce, because a lower level of education is
generally associated with more traditional values, and divorce generally conflicts with such
traditional values.
Using two large-scale cross-sectional surveys, we estimated interaction effects of divorce
with levels of family resources on child outcomes to test the hypotheses. We found that
especially divorce effects on educational success, on leaving home for education, and on
marriage without prior cohabitation depend on pre-divorce financial and educational resources of
the family.
For children's final level of education, mother's resources decrease the divorce effect
substantially and the same is true for a small family size. Father's resources, on the other hand,
lead to stronger divorce effects and this is especially due to his educational resources. This
supports the hypothesis that children who have fathers with a high level of resources experience
greater losses after divorce, but that mothers with high levels of resources can compensate for
these losses. Jonsson and Gähler (1997) draw more or less the same conclusion for Sweden. Our
suggestion that fathers with a high level of resources would be able to protect their children from
negative effects of large losses by initiating more frequent contacts and relatively larger financial
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investments in their children is rejected. For the two other socio-economic outcomes (education
at age 15, and occupational status), we find differences in divorce effects that are weaker, but the
pattern is similar to the findings for final education. This indicates that divorce affects children's
educational outcomes both in the short term and in the long term.
In the Netherlands, a high level of educational and class homogamy prevails. Given the
results described above, therefore, we may conclude that the structural variety in divorce effects
on child outcomes will be rather limited. If children lose a large amount of resources because
they have a highly educated father, there will often be a mother who is capable of compensating
for those losses. Conversely, if the mother has little or no compensation possibilities, the father
will often also have a low level of resources so the loss of resources that the child experiences is
smaller. However, our findings also show that the generally moderate divorce effect in the
Netherlands may be very strong in specific families, namely in those where the mother has a low
level of resources and the father a high level of resources.
The findings in this chapter are also interesting for stratification literature: we clearly
showed that after divorce, the association between father's resources and child socio-economic
outcomes decreases, whereas the association between mother's resources and child outcomes
increases.
Compared to the straightforward conclusions we were able to draw for the conditioning impact
of resources for divorce effects on socio-economic outcomes, the findings for household
formation show a less clear-cut picture. Puzzling results were found for effects of divorce on the
age and route of leaving the parental home, the timing of childbirth, and children's own divorce
risk. Either we found no differences in divorce effects (leaving for autonomy, divorce risk), or
we found differences that contrasted with our expectations (leaving for cohabitation, leaving for
education, and timing of first childbirth).
The findings for marrying without prior cohabitation lead to different conclusions for
mother's level of resources and for father's level of resources. We surprisingly found that
mother's level of economic resources increases the divorce effect on children's decisions.
Although this finding again does not support our hypothesis, it can be understood as an
emancipative effect that the role-model of an independent woman may have on children. We
argued that divorced mothers who have enough resources of their own are more likely to teach
their children to stay independent, and this independence comes together with more progressive
ideas about relationships, including cohabitation before marriage.
Significant differences in divorce effects between boys and girls are found only for leaving
home for autonomy. Boys are affected by divorce to a greater extent than girls. For all other
outcomes, no significant differences between boys and girls were found.
Summanzing then, this chapter showed that divorce effects on child outcomes are not constant
across families. For children's educational and occupational outcomes, the theory on losses of
resources and compensation possibilities is supported best. For children's household formation
no support is found for either the resources or the discrepancy in values hypotheses. We
conclude with suggestions for two directions of future research. With respect to indicators on
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household formation, we could not explain the differences we found by either the loss of
resources theory or by our primitive operationalization of the role of values and the interaction
between divorce effects and the effects of such values Future research should therefore pay
more attention to differences in divorce effects especially on household formation events A
focus on the possible different socialization of children's behavior by father's and mother's
characteristics and a focus on the specific situation that children experience after divorce should
be important components of such future research In addition to parental resources, another type
of resource is often distinguished when discussing divorce effects on child outcomes, namely
community resources (Coleman, 1990 318, McLanahan and Sandefur, 1994) Because of the
higher needs for support in the one-parent family, the role of community resources may become
more important after divorce In close-knit communities, more resources are available and these
resources are more easily accessible, and this leads to the expectation that children of divorced
parents who live in a close-knit community will be better protected against the negative
consequences of a divorce (Coleman, 1988, Furstenberg and Hughes, 1995) However,
communities with a high level of resources that provide much social support are often also
communities possessing more traditional values, including the disapproval of divorce Such
values are not compatible with the family situation in disrupted families and may increase the
negative consequences of divorce For the different child outcomes, the relative weight of
positive and negative interactions between divorce effects and the resources of a close-knit
community will be different Examining this conditional role of community resources for the
strength of divorce effects is an interesting task for future research
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Chapter 6: Friendly and antagonistic contact between
former spouses after divorce: patterns and
determinants29
This chapter presents descriptive and explanatory analyses of contact between former spouses,
using data on J 791 previously married men and women in the Netherlands We employ a
typology of three types of relationships between former spouses friendly contact, antagonistic
contact, and no contact Many couples maintain contact, and ten years after divorce still almost
half of the respondents report contact with their former spouse In particular the number of
former couples with antagonistic contact decreases strongly over time In multivariate models,
we examine six hypotheses, concerning the role of (a) duration, (b) prior attachments, including
joint children, (c) prior conflicts, (d) life-course events after divorce, (e) liberal family values,
and (f) personality Important predictors of post-divorce contact are duration since divorce,
prior economic ties, the presence of joint children, marital duration, conflicts during marriage, a
new relationship, and liberal values Couples who had children together have both more friendly
contact and more antagonistic contact than couples without joint children, but the difference is
greatest for antagonistic contact

6.1 Introduction and research questions
A divorce marks the end of a marriage but not always the end of a relationship Former partners
may continue their relationship in many ways, ranging from an incidental telephone call or
postcard on the one extreme, to frequent and recurring visits of each other on the other extreme
(Weiss, 1975, Jacobson, 1983) Post-divorce contact not only differs in frequency but also in
nature In some divorces, former partners will have a warm and friendly relationship, whereas in
other divorces, the relationship can be antagonistic Partners may maintain the conflicts that led
to their divorce, partners may behave aggressively toward their former spouse, and partners may
seek unwanted contact
The determinants of the frequency and nature of ongoing contact may differ Some of the
contact after divorce will reflect earlier dependencies between spouses, such as children, mutual
friends, or financial arrangements Other contact may exist because former spouses are still
attached to each other in some way and find it difficult to break their attachments completely
Contact may also continue because people have norms about how to behave after a divorce
Some people believe that they can continue, or even should continue, to be friends when a
relationship dissolves, while others think a divorce should be a radical break with the past
Whether contact after divorce is friendly or antagonistic may depend on a range of factors
Antagonistic contact can be the result of earlier conflicts between the spouses or it can be
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introduced by the divorce itself, such as conflicts about visiting arrangements and alimony
payments Friendly contact can develop because the marriage was brief without deep conflicts or
because the former spouses simply leam to deal with the post-divorce relationship in a positive
way This chapter will test these and other ideas about the determinants of the frequency and
nature of post-divorce contact, using recently collected data in the Netherlands
In the research literature, interest in contact between former spouses has increased
considerably over the past decades This growing interest stems from two different theoretical
perspectives First, there is a psychological literature on personal relationships that has examined
contact between former partners, including former mamage partners This literature starts from
the concept of attachment and examines to what extent continued attachment after a separation
affects the well-being of the two partners Attachment is often defined in terms of feelings
(missing a person, preoccupation, mourning, and so forth), but it also includes the element of
interaction with the former partner The leading hypothesis in this literature is that continued
attachment between former spouses has negative consequences for the well-being of those
involved, and for the adjustment that people make toward normal life after a relationship
dissolution (Tschann, et al, 1989b) Later studies introduced more complex hypotheses by
distinguishing between different dimensions of attachment (Masheter, 1997) Some forms of
attachment are believed to be detrimental whereas others are not, or may even be beneficial Part
of this literature also focuses on unhealthy forms of attachment, and more specifically on the
rising occurrence of stalking Stalking is a more general phenomenon, but it has often been
studied in the context of broken intimate relationships (Mechanic, et al, 2000) A general
characteristic of these psychological studies is that the studied samples are small, that the couples
or persons studied belong to clinical and thus selective types of divorced couples, and that the
analyses are limited to recently divorced couples This segment of the research literature offers
no representative picture of post-divorce relationships and gives little insight into the long-term
development of contact between former spouses
A second segment of the literature that examines contact between former partners can be
found in family research In the divorce literature, it is often found that the negative long-term
effects of divorce on children's well-being and socio-economic outcomes can be attributed to the
conflicts that existed before the parents separated (Amato, 1993, Cherlin, et al, 1991, Dronkers,
1999) This implies that for the sake of the children, it is better to divorce than to stay in a bad
mamage (Morrison and Coirò, 1999) An assumption in this reasoning, however, is that conflicts
will end when the mamage ends If conflicts continue and former spouses maintain an
antagonistic relationship, the children may be negatively affected whether the couple splits or not
(McLanahan and Sandefur, 1994) Children with divorced parents who have maintained an
antagonistic relationship after their divorce may even have two disadvantages, since they
experience both the lack of resources that characterizes a single-parent family and the negative
effects of the antagonistic relationship between their parents Authors who examine the
consequences of divorce for children have therefore also become interested in studying conflicts
between parents after divorce (Buchanan, et al, 1991, King and Heard, 1999, Kline, et al,
1991)
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Although post-divorce contact has been studied from different perspectives, it has primarily
been studied because of its consequences The psychological relationship literature studies the
negative effects on the well-being of the former partners, while family research focuses on the
effects on children's well-being and life chances Less is known about the determinants of postdivorce contact than about its consequences, and even less is known about the conditions that
make contact between former spouses friendly or antagonistic Exceptions are early studies by
Goode (1956) and Kitson (1982), and a more recent study by Masheter (1991) Goode (1956)
relates attachment during marriage to attachment after divorce Kitson (1982) focuses on feelings
of attachment after divorce and relates this concept to social resources on the one hand and to
characteristics of the marriage and the divorce on the other Masheter (1991) focuses on affection
for and preoccupation with the former spouse as dimensions of attachment, and relates these two
concepts to life-course variables such as children and remarriage
Shifting the focus from the consequences of post-divorce contact and attachment to their
causes is important for several reasons First, knowing under which conditions contacts become
discordant is relevant in light of the growing popularity of more cooperative styles of parenting
after divorce, such as co-parenting (Wallerstein and Blakeslee 1989) Second, studying the
causes of post-divorce conflicts has implications for the study of the consequences of divorce To
measure the consequences of continued attachment, one first needs to assess whether those who
maintain contact are a select group with respect to relevant social, cultural, and psychological
characteristics Such information can only be obtained by studying the causes of post-divorce
contact Third, studying the causes of post-divorce contact and conflicts may tell us something
about the nature of divorce and may therefore shed new light on the divorce itself Is divorce a
clear break with the past or is it a lingering process rather than an event in the life course9
The first aim of this chapter is to give a representative description of the nature of the
relationship between former spouses after divorce Our focus is on the behavioral aspects of
post-divorce relationships and not on the emotional aspects of this relationship, as they have
been studied often in the psychological literature on attachment More specifically, we focus
both on whether there was any contact and whether this contact was friendly or antagonistic
Antagonistic contact includes continuing arguments with each other, aggressive or violent
behavior of one or both former spouses, and unwanted contact We describe how often these
kinds of contact occur and how quickly they disappear after the divorce Our second aim is to
explain why some couples have more contact or more conflicts after divorce than other couples
For this purpose, we present a set of existing and new hypotheses For the description and
explanation of the short-term and long-term variation in friendly and antagonistic contact after
divorce, we will employ data from a nationally representative life history survey recently
conducted among ever divorced people in the Netherlands (Kalmijn and De Graaf, 1999) The
data contain detailed information about characteristics of the first marriage, the nature of the
divorce, and developments in the period after divorce up to the moment of the interview The
data include men and women, divorces with children and divorces without children, and persons
who have remained single after divorce and persons who have remarried (N=1791)
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6.2 Hypotheses
To explain why some spouses have more contact after divorce than others, and to explain why
this contact is either friendly or antagonistic, the literature has suggested a range of variables,
determinants, and hypotheses. In this contribution, we systematically develop and test six
hypotheses. Some of these are derived from, or based on earlier research; some of these are new.
In all hypotheses, we make a distinction between effects on having friendly contact versus no
contact at all, and effects on having antagonistic contact versus no contact at all. In addition, we
assume that some factors may have an effect on conflicts in general, whereas others may only
have effects on certain kinds of conflicts, like conflicts about children or financial arrangements.
The time hypothesis
Our first hypothesis is that contact after divorce will be less frequent if the time since divorce is
longer. As time goes by, most spouses will be successful in building up a new life and creating
new economic, social, and emotional ties (Booth and Amato, 1991; Melichar, et al., 1988;
Kitson, 1992: 153). We therefore expect that attachments after divorce will weaken the longer
spouses have been separated (Jacobson, 1983: 200; Kitson, et al., 1989: 17; Kitson, 1992: 265).
We further expect that antagonistic contact will decline in frequency sooner because there are
more reasons to end that type of contact.
The hypothesis ofprior attachments
The second hypothesis is that contact after divorce will be more frequent if attachments were
stronger during marriage. These effects will be strongest shortly after the divorce and the effects
will decrease over the years. This general hypothesis first implies an effect of marital duration.
The length of the marriage is expected to correlate positively with contact between the spouses
after divorce. Marriage creates ties between spouses in all sorts of ways, and it will therefore be
more difficult to end the relationship for couples who have been married longer (MaddenDerdich and Arditti, 1999: 247; Weiss, 1975: 87).
The hypothesis about prior attachments can also be applied to three more specific types of
attachments: emotional, social, and economic attachments. Persons who are strongly emotionally
attached to the partner will find it more difficult to separate completely (Goode, 1956: 292;
Madden-Derdich and Arditti, 1999). We therefore expect a positive effect of emotional
dependence on the likelihood of contact after divorce. We expect this effect to be stronger on
antagonistic contact since emotional dependence may result in unhealthy preoccupation with the
former spouse (Madden-Derdich, Leonard, et al., 1999).
Strong social attachments during marriage will also result in more frequent contact after
divorce. Children are the most important example. It is generally expected that post-divorce
contact is more frequent when spouses have joint children (Jacobson, 1983; Coysh, et al., 1989;
Masheter, 1991). This will especially be the case when the children are still young since parental
obligations motivate former spouses to discuss visiting arrangements for their children and other
child-related matters. The arrangements that have to be discussed and the contact itself will often
be difficult and thus may lead to conflicts. Former spouses who do not have friendly contact can
avoid each other much easier if they do not have children. Therefore, we expect that the effect of
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children on antagonistic contact will be stronger than the effect on friendly contact It is also
important to distinguish between conflicts about the children themselves and other conflicts It is
likely that the effects will primarily apply to conflicts about the children themselves It is also
possible, however, that there are spillover effects Specific conflicts about the children may lead
to more general conflicts, especially if the children are still young
Another example of a social attachment lies in the lifestyles of couples Former spouses who
had most of their friends and leisure-time activities together during marriage will be more
dependent on each other than spouses who had more separate social lives (Kalmijn and
Bemasco, 2001) After divorce, those persons will face greater problems in building up an
individual social life The reason is that the networks of spouses will have more overlap, and as a
result, the probability that divorced partners will meet their former spouse by accident when
visiting parties or attending other social activities is much greater For this hypothesis, it is not
clear whether the nature of increased contact is friendly or antagonistic We also expect that the
effects of shared leisure time will decrease over time
Post-divorce contact will also be more frequent when economic ties are stronger Joint home
ownership is an important example Contact that originates from economic ties is obligatory and
may have a high conflict potential We therefore expect a strong effect of economic attachments
on antagonistic contact and no effect on friendly contact Weiss (1975) finds evidence from his
qualitative study that the strength of economic ties reduces rapidly after divorce So, for
economic ties, just as for emotional and social ties we expect that the magnitude of the effects
will decrease sharply over the years
The hypothesis ofprior conflicts
Our third hypothesis is that contact after divorce will he more frequent if there were more
relational conflicts m marriage and lest frequent if there were more practical conflicts or
behavioral conflicts (Tschann, et al, 1989a 440, Tschann, et al, 1989b) These effects will
diminish the longer people have been divorced Relational conflicts are defined as conflicts
about the quality of the relationship between the spouses Examples are that the spouses gave
each other insufficient attention, understanding, and love, or that they were estranged from each
other Practical conflicts have to do with the daily organization of life Examples are conflicts
about the division of household tasks and conflicts about the working hours of one of the
spouses The third type of conflicts stems from behavioral or personal problems of one of the
spouses Examples are problems with alcohol or drug use, and the spending habits of the spouse
We expect a positive correlation between relational conflicts and the frequency of postdivorce contact, because former spouses may feel the need to make things up with each other
They also may need each other to better understand the divorce In a sense, the marriage will
linger on In these divorces, we do not only expect more friendly contact, we also expect more
antagonistic contact The reason for this is that relational issues have a high conflict potential
Marriages with many practical conflicts may more often lead to a 'clean break' after divorce
and therefore to less post-divorce contact The simple fact that former spouses no longer live
together can solve many of the marital problems Moreover, feelings of resentment or treason
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will probably not be strong. In a sense, this is a more neutral type of conflicts, which leads to low
levels of both friendly and antagonistic contact.
Finally, we expect that behavioral problems during marriage will have the strongest negative
effect on the post-divorce relationship. If a person has problems with alcohol abuse or has other
serious personal problems, he or she will be avoided by the former spouse. In addition, we
expect that if there is contact, for instance because someone is worried about the former spouse
and supplies support, this will very likely be problematic and therefore often antagonistic
contact.
The hypothesis of life-course events
Our fourth hypothesis is that contact after divorce will be less frequent if people have
experienced new life-course events after divorce (Goode 1956). One important development is if
and when one of the former spouses starts a new relationship (Masheter, 1991: 105). A new
relationship improves a person's well-being and social adjustment (Demo and Acock, 1996: 198;
Garvin, et al. 1993) and reduces the degree to which a person is emotionally attached to or
preoccupied with the former spouse (Marks and Lambert, 1998: 674). It also reduces the
frequency of contact because such contact is unpleasant for the new partner. The possibility for
reverse causation exists here as well. People who remain attached to their former spouse
probably have more difficulties in finding someone new (Goode, 1956: 276-298). The likelihood
of having either antagonistic or friendly contact is expected to decrease after one of the former
spouses starts a new relationship.
Another important aspect in the life course of former spouses is the growing older of
children. Analytically, this is the same as the age of the children, which has been discussed yet,
in the text on prior attachments.
The hypothesis of modern divorce
Our fifth hypothesis is that contact after divorce will be more frequent if people have more
liberal views on family issues This hypothesis is suggested by the cultural and demographic
trends that have occurred in recent decades, but did not receive much attention in literature until
now. During the 70s, traditional marriage started to lose ground to new variants of marriage like
cohabitation, living-apart-together, and never-married single mothers (Lesthaeghe and Van De
Kaa, 1986). Although some of these new forms remained exceptional, new living arrangements
have become more accepted by the general public. One aspect of this cultural change was the
increasing acceptance of divorce. According to some authors, these trends have given rise not
only to new kinds of relationships, but also to a new kind of divorce (Brinkgeve, 1982). In this
new divorce, partners are believed to be more rational and less emotional about their decision to
separate, and believe that it is possible to part as good friends without rancor. In other words, it is
no longer considered necessary or even desirable to break off all contacts with the former spouse
(Brinkgeve, 1982:53).
Although there is as yet no systematic empirical evidence about this new approach to
divorce, we think it has important implications for post-divorce contact and conflicts. The
hypothesis we suggest is that former spouses with less traditional family values will have more
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contact after divorce. A more difficult question to answer is whether modem couples will also
have fewer conflicts than traditional couples. On the one hand, one could argue that tolerant
attitudes towards divorce imply fewer conflicts because people have fewer negative feelings
about their divorce. On the other hand, one could also argue that contact between former spouses
after divorce inherently has a conflict potential, and that liberal attitudes will not prevent such
conflicts from surfacing. We therefore hypothesize an effect on contact only and leave open
predictions about the kind of contact.
The hypothesis ofpersonality
Our sixth and final hypothesis is that contact after divorce will be more common when people
score higher on a neuroticism scale. This is also a relatively new hypothesis, based on earlier
evidence that personality has strong effects on the social relationships that people develop
(Asendorpf and Wilpers, 1998). Emotionally less stable or more neurotic persons generally have
more problems in maintaining friendly contact. These persons will have more problems with a
normal regulation of the feelings of attachment, both positive and negative, towards the former
spouse. Too much attachment in the post-divorce relationship is expected to have negative
consequences for individual well-being, thus promoting preoccupation (Tschann, et al., 1989b).
We therefore expect a positive effect of neuroticism especially, although not exclusively, on
antagonistic contact.

6.3 Data and descriptive analysis
We use data from a life-course survey with an overrepresentation of ever-divorced persons in the
Netherlands. The survey 'Divorce in the Netherlands' (Kalmijn and De Graaf, 1999) was
collected in 1998 and is based on a stratified sample. First, a selection was made of 19 Dutch
municipalities, representative for the Netherlands with respect to region, urbanization, and
political party preferences. Second, from the population registers of these municipalities, three
random samples of persons between the ages of 30 and 75 were drawn: (a) a sample of first
married persons; (b) a sample of divorced persons who had not remarried; and (c) a sample of
divorced persons who had remarried (Kalmijn, et al., 2000). For the analyses in this study, we
selected all respondents who had ever been divorced (N=1791). In structured face-to-face
interviews, respondents were asked about their first marriage, about the process of the divorce,
about the relationship with their former spouse after the separation, and about remarriage and
other life-course events. The 1791 divorces took place between 1949 and 1998 and, due to the
rapid increase in the divorce rate in the Netherlands, the average year of divorce is 1985. This
implies that the average duration between divorce and the time of the interview is 13 years. Our
analyses are based on cross-sectional comparisons of respondents with varying duration since
their divorce. We will interpret the results of the cross-sectional comparisons as life-course
developments, although we recognize that the results may be biased if there are cohort effects on
post-divorce contact. The normalization of divorce in Dutch society may have led to more
contact between former spouses in younger divorce cohorts (Brinkgreve, 1982). If respondents
from younger cohorts indeed have more contact with their former spouse than respondents from
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older cohorts, the downward life-course development in contact frequency we expect to find will
be overestimated This is due to the fact that respondents with short durations since divorce
necessarily belong to recent divorce cohorts In the multivariate analyses, this problem requires
less attention since most of the potentially disturbing characteristics—especially educational
attainment and modem family values— are included in the models
The dependent variable three types ofpost-divorce contact
We distinguish between three types of post-divorce contact between former spouses The first
type of contact occurs when former spouses have had no contact at all during the previous year
The second type of contact occurs when former spouses have had friendly contact during the
previous year, that is contact without conflicts The third type of contact occurs when former
spouses have had antagonistic contact during the previous year This typology is based on a
number of questions referring to the year before the interview took place First, respondents were
asked how long ago it had been since they had had the last contact with their former spouse
About half of the respondents (54 percent) responded that they had had contact with their former
spouse in the year preceding the interview Second, the respondents were presented a list with
possible types of conflicts We used 14 items from this list, divided into four categories (a)
items on gossiping and other types of verbal harassment (slandering, blackening past, false
accusations), (b) items on unwelcome contact (visits and telephone calls), (c) items on
aggressive behavior (strong accusations, shouting and cursing, threatening with violence against
respondent, threatening with violence against self, actual violence), and (d) domain-specific
items (set children on, threatened to hinder visits, did not keep to agreements, threatened not to
pay alimony) The respondents were asked whether their former spouse had ever done these
things during the last year Appendix 6 1 presents detailed information on the conflict items
Respondents who had contact in the year preceding the interview and who did not report any of
the 14 forms of conflicts are classified as having friendly contact If one or more forms of
conflicts occurred during the year preceding the interview, we assumed that they have
antagonistic contact This typology results in 37 percent respondents with friendly contact, and
17 percent respondents with antagonistic contact We also experimented with more detailed
scales of problematic contact between former spouses, which included information about the
amount of post-divorce conflicts However, we found that the distinction between the three types
of post-divorce contact leads to a parsimonious and elegant description and analysis
The questionnaire does not include questions about the respondent's own problematic
behavior, since it was considered likely that self-reports would have led to serious
underreporting This results in conflicts initiated by the respondent not being captured in our
contact typology, leading to an underestimation of the proportion of former couples having
antagonistic contact However, we have reasons to expect that most relationships will be
categorized correctly First, antagonistic behavior of the respondent will often exist alongside
antagonistic behavior of the former spouse For such couples there is no classification problem
Second, we suppose that antagonistically-behaving respondents with a friendly-behaving former
spouse tend to project their own antagonistic behavior on their former spouse, and these couples
will be classified correctly as well Nevertheless, some of the couples we classified as having
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friendly contact may have an antagonistic relationship. Probably, this lack of accuracy in our
typology will attenuate the effects in our regression analysis and will make our tests
conservative.
Independent variables
In this section, we describe the independent variables. Table 6.1 presents the mean values of all
variables at selected durations since divorce. Details of the measurement of the variables are
presented in Appendix 6.1.
Duration since divorce: The number of years since the spouses stopped living together. We use
the natural logarithm of duration since we expect that the effect of duration on the type of contact
is not linear but decreases over the years.
Duration of marriage: The natural log of the number of years the marriage lasted.
Prior emotional attachments: Respondents were asked to evaluate on a five point-scale their own
and their spouse's reaction to the divorce at the time the divorce occurred, ranging from very
positive to very negative. We assume that if one or both former spouses felt negatively about the
divorce, prior attachment is stronger than if both spouses were not negative about the divorce
decision.
Joint children: Three dummy variables indicate whether former spouses have children in age
categories 0-12, 13-18, or older than 18 at the time of the interview. Couples without children are
the reference group.
Shared leisure time: Respondents were asked whether they never, sometimes, or often spent time
on five types of activities and social contacts without their former spouse during marriage. A
scale was created that measures the frequency of shared leisure-time activities (see Appendix
6.1). 0 Terhell et al. (2001) use the same items and find a negative effect of shared leisure time
on new social activities after divorce.
Home ownership: Whether the former spouses were joint owners of their home during
marriage.31
Prior conflicts These are measured by questions about marital conflicts and divorce motives.
The marital conflict items refer to the first five years of marriage, and the divorce motives refer
to the last period of the marriage. Hence, they give complementary views on pre-divorce
conflicts. We distinguish between the three types of conflicts as defined earlier: relational
conflicts, practical conflicts, and behavioral conflicts. The selection of the items for the different
conflict types is made on a theoretical base. Appendix 6.1 shows which items are used for which
type of conflicts.

0
One can argue thai effects of this measure also reflect the effects of a traditional marriage Prior research in the Netherlands,
however, shows that the influence of family values on joint lifestyles in marriage is weak (Kalmijn and Bemasco, 2001 )
" Although, the relative contribution of former spouses to the total household income is a more direct indicator for economic
lies, it also is a very important characteristic of a traditional marriage We use home ownership because it is a more neutral
indicator for economic tics
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Table 6 1 Mean values of the dependent and independent variables at time of interview, by duration since divorce
> 10 years
All
0-2 years
3-10 years
after divorce
after divorce
after divorce
Types of post-divorce contact
No contact
Friendly contact
Antagonistic contact

46
37
17

15
27
58

33
44
22

58
33
09

139

6 47

19 01

13 00

15 55

14 41

1114

12 69

50
63
45

48
63
38

47
64
25

48
63
31

Relational conflicts (0=no, 1=yes)
Practical conflicts (0=no, 1=yes)
Behavioral conflicts (0=no, 1=yes)

76
76
55

73
66
48

69
66
53

71
66
51

Ufe-course events
Youngest child 0-12 (0=no, 1=yes)
Youngest child 13-18 (0=no, 1=yes)
Youngest child 18+ (0=no, 1=yes)
Other relationship (0=no, 1=yes)

34
16
20
15

23
19
30
46

00
09
61
61

11
13
47
52

Uberai family values
Index of modem values (0-1)

17

16

15

15

Personality
Neuroticism(0-1)

34

34

35

34

Control vanables
High education (0=no, 1=yes)
Woman (0=no, 1=yes)

22
56

18
61

16
59

17
60

Time
Duration since divorce (0-49)
Pnor attachments
Duration of marnage (0-47)
Emotional dependence (0-1)
Shared leisure-time activities (0-1)
Own house (0=no, 1=yes)

Pnor conflicts

Number of respondents

130

675

986

1791

Source Divorce in the Netherlands 1998

New partner. Whether the respondent lives with a new partner (cohabitation or marriage)
Unfortunately, we have no information about new relationships of the former spouse We also
examined the effects of having children with a new partner on pre-divorce contact between
former spouses, but we did not find any effects.
Liberal family values Because direct questions about value patterns in the past would be
unreliable, we used questions about past behavior that are proxies of values (referring to the first
five years of the marriage) The following items were used (a) reading books about selfactualization or new age, (b) visiting new age meetings; (c) reading books on women's
liberation; (d) visiting women's liberation meetings; (e) voting for left wing (green) political
parties, (f) using own surname during marriage (only for women) Kalmijn et al (2001) showed
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that a scale containing the same items on emancipation and left-wing voting has a positive effect
on women's divorce risk.
Score on neuroticism Based on a self-completion list from the 'Big Five' personality items
(Goldberg 1990; see also: Bouchard, Lussier, et al. 1999).
We control for the respondent's sex, and his or her educational level To facilitate the
interpretation of the effects in the multivariate models, all scales have been linearly transformed
to variables with minimum 0 and maximum 1.

6.4 Results
The three panels of Table 6.2 give an overview of how post-divorce contact between former
spouses changes after the divorce Panel A distinguishes between five possible types of contact
among former spouses, separately for male and female respondents Contact by phone is by far
the most frequent kind of contact, followed by visits from or to the former spouse Not
surprisingly, going out together is the least frequent kind of contact. The high percentages of
reported visits and contacts at parties may primarily be caused by activities relating to the
children, like children's visits to the non-resident parent and birthdays The last column of Table
6 2 shows whether the differences between couples who have just divorced, couples who
divorced three to ten years ago, and couples who divorced longer ago, are statistically significant
(F-test) All kinds of contact decrease significantly when time passes, with one notable
exception contact at parties A rather stable 20 percent of former spouses see each other at
birthday parties of children, other relatives, or mutual fnends If there is no bias in the way
divorced men and women report about contact with their former spouses, no differences between
men and women should be found Indeed, Panel A does not reveal any significant difference
between 'male' and 'female' reports
Panel Β shows changes broken down by friendly and antagonistic contact The proportion of
former couples with no contact increases. The proportion with antagonistic contact decreases,
but the proportion with friendly contact first increases and then decreases to a little above the
level in the first years after separation In Panel B, there is only one significant difference
between the male and female respondents. Among spouses who separated more than ten years
ago, male respondents report somewhat more friendly contact than female respondents In all
other areas, the male and female reports on post-divorce contact are similar
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Table 6 2 Descnption of a) ways of contact, b) type of relationship, and c) character of possible conflicts separately for males
and females and for a different duration since divorce (tor all spouses)
0-2 years
after divorce

3-10 years
after divorce

> 10 years
after divorce

All

Significant
differences
duration

Panel A

Male reports
(N=720)

% contact at party
% contact by phone
% sent card or letter
% visited or was visited
% went out together

19
67
33
44
9

25
51
23
30
11

20
29
12
15
3

22
40
18
23
7

Female reports
(N=1071)

% contact al party
% contact by phone
% sent card or letter
% visited or was visited
% went out together

22
74
27
36
5

24
54
21
29
8

18
24
10
13
4

20
39
15
21
6

Male reports
(N=720)

% no contact
% friendly contact
% antagonistic contact

14
30
56

32
42
26

54
36#
10

43
38
20

Female reports
(N=1071)

% no contact
% friendly contact
% antagonistic contact

15
18
67

32
39
29

60
29#
11

46
32
21

Male reports
(N=720)

% gossiping
% unwanted contact
% aggressive behavior

37
18
47

14
8
17

11
6
14

Female reports
(N=1071)

% gossiping
% unwanted contact
% aggressive behavior

42
29
48

17
9
18

13

Panel Β

Panel C

Source Divorce in the Netherlands 1998, #=significant differences in means p< 05 between male and female reports, * ρ < 05 **
p< 01
NB In Panel A and C the percentages do not add up to 100 since both more than one, and no ways of contact and conflict could
be reported
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Figure 6.1 presents the changes again, this time separately for couples with and without joint
children. The graphs are based on multinominal logistic regression models with one predictor
variable only—the natural log of the number of years since separation. There are large
differences between former spouses with joint children and former spouses without. More than
30 percent of the couples without children lose contact in the first year after divorce, and the
percentage of couples without contact increases to 50 percent after five years and to 60 percent
after ten years. Figure 6.1 also makes clear that among childless couples, both the proportion of
former spouses with antagonistic contact and the proportion of former spouses with friendly
contact decrease over time. After 10 years, 60 percent of the divorced couples without children
have no contact, 35 percent have friendly contact, and 5 percent still have antagonistic contact.
For former spouses with joint children. Figure 6.1 shows that 10 percent of former spouses
lose contact immediately after the separation. In the first year after the separation, about 70
percent have antagonistic contact and 20 percent have friendly contact. Over the years, the
decline in contact continues, but to a much lesser extent than among childless couples. After 10
years, still about 70 percent of former spouses with children have contact, and after 20 years the
proportion maintaining contact is still about 50 percent. For couples with children, we observe
that the decrease in antagonistic contact coincides with an increase in the probability to have
friendly contact. Apparently, shared responsibilities for children result in these couples
continuing to have contact, and as time goes by many of them overcome their problems. Thus,
the overall stability in the proportion of couples with friendly contact is explained by two
offsetting changes: a transition from friendly contact to no contact, which is the typical pattern of
former couples without children, and a transition from antagonistic contact to friendly contact,
which is the typical pattern of former couples with children.
In Panel C of Table 6.2, we present details about antagonistic contact. We observe that in the
first two years after divorce, about 40 percent of the respondents report verbal harassment, about
25 percent report unwelcome visits or phone calls, and about 50 percent report aggressive
behavior. The fourth category of post-divorce conflicts (domain-specific conflicts) is not
included here since the items involved do not make up a clear scale. All forms of antagonistic
contact gradually decrease over time, although even after 10 years, the occurrence of each form
of antagonistic contact is still reported by 5 percent of the divorced men and women. Men and
women report the same amount of aggressive behavior but women more often report physical
threats and actions by the former spouse, whereas men more often report verbal aggression by
the former spouse.
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Multivariate analyses
To test our hypotheses, we use two multivariate regression models. In Table 6.3, Model A is a
logistic regression model in which the outcome variable is dichotomous; it distinguishes between
couples with and without contact. Model Β is a multinominal logistic regression model in which
the outcome variable has three values: no contact, friendly contact, and antagonistic contact. In
both models, couples without contact are the reference category. The regression models include
all independent variables, as well as selected interaction terms of independent variables and (log)
duration since divorce. We hypothesized that prior attachments and prior conflicts will lose their
impact on contact over time. The main effects of prior attachments and prior conflict in the
models refer to effects of attachment and conflicts in the first year after divorce. Note that the
ages of the children refer to the time of the interview so that the interaction between having
children and duration since divorce is taken into account implicitly.
In Table 6.3, the models are estimated on all 1791 respondents in our sample. Since the
presence of children is a dominant tie in marriage, the effects on post-divorce contact may
interact with the presence of children. For that reason, we also present the models separately for
respondents with (71 percent) and without (29 percent) children (Table 6.4). The figures in Table
6.4 should be interpreted with some caution since the number of respondents without children is
rather small: 134 respondents with friendly contact, 37 respondents with antagonistic contact,
and 350 respondents without contact. We find that most of the effects do not differ between
couples with and without joint children, but we will discuss the results when differences do
occur.
The contrasts between the effects of the determinants on antagonistic versus friendly contact
can be calculated by subtracting the coefficient on having friendly contact versus having no
contact from the coefficient on having antagonist contact versus having no contact. For the
convenience of the reader, the table in Appendix 6.2 shows these contrasts both for Table 6.3 and
for Table 6.4.
Time since divorce
In line with the descriptive results printed in Table 6.2, the multivariate results in Table 6.3 show
that duration since divorce has a negative effect on post-divorce contact, and especially on
antagonistic contact. The effect of duration on friendly post-divorce contact is substantial but not
significant. The last column of Table 6.3 indicates that the effect on friendly contact is not
significantly different from the effect of antagonistic contact. Because the interaction effects with
duration result in the main effects of duration not being able to be interpreted straightforwardly,
we initially estimated multivariate models without interaction effects. In these models, the
effects of duration are statistically significant in all cases (p<.001). The effect of duration on any
contact is b= -.837, the effect of duration on friendly contact is b= -.596, and the effect of
duration on antagonistic contact is b= -1.432. Moreover, we find that duration since divorce has
different effects for couples with and without children. The decline in friendly contact is stronger
for couples without children (b= -.744) than for couples with children (b= -.457), but no
differences occur for antagonistic contact. Hence, what is notable about childless couples is that
their friendly contact disappears quite rapidly after divorce.
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Table 6.3 Effecfs on relationship type between former spouses (all couples)
Β
Logistic regression Multinominal
All couples
Logistic regression
Any contact
Fnendly contact
vs. no contact
vs. no coniaci (1)

Antagonistic contact Sig Δ
vs no contact (2)
B1/B2

Time
Natural log duration since divorce (0-3.9)

-0.967

-0.841

-2 057*'

Prior attachments
Natural log duration of mamage (0-3 9)
Duration'log duration of marriage
Emotional dependence (0-1)
Duration'emotional dependence
Shared leisure-time activities (0-1)
Duration* shared leisure-time activities
Own house (0=no, 1=yes)
Duration'own house

0.170
-0.023
1.543
-0 271
-0.880
0.518
1.037*
-0.349

0.034
0.075
0.681
-0 012
0 070
0.123
1251*
-0.431*

0 301
-0 203
2.761
-0 559
-2.743
1.406*
0 617
-0.182

Prior conflicts
Relational conflicts (0=no, 1=yes)
Practical conflicts (0=no, 1=yes)
Behavioral conflicts (0=no, 1=yes)
Duradon'relational conflicts
Duration'practical conflicts
Duration'behavioral conflicts

0.949
-1.943"
0.902
-0.341
0.761"
-0.467*

0.770
-1.877"
0474
-0.294
0 671"
-0 373

1341'
-2.943*'
1188*
-0436
1 413"
-0 380

L/fe-course events
Youngest child 0-12 (0=no, 1=yes)
Youngest child 13-18 (0=no, 1=yes)
Youngest child older than 18 (0=no, 1=yes)
(ref: no children)
Relationship after divorce (0=no, 1=yes)

2152"
2.194"
1 173"

1 589"
1 795**
0 938"

3 100"
3.238"
1 937"

-0.353"

-0 257*

-0 550"

Liberal family values
Index of modem values (0-1)

1.220*'

1.239*'

1 164"

Personality
Neuroticism (0-1)

0 828*

0 540

1 524"

0 332*
-0424"

0 345*
-0 354"

0.290
-0.627"

0.578

0 206

0.769

Control vanables
High education (0=no, 1=yes)
Woman (0=no, 1=yes)
Constant

Chi square
507.341
Degrees of freedom
23
Ν of respondents
1791
Ν of respondents with contacts
987
Source- Divorce in the Netherlands 1998, * ρ < .05, " ρ < 01
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Prior attachments
We have five measures of the strength of pnor attachments: duration of marriage, emotional
dependence, joint children, shared leisure-time activities, and home ownership. In contrast to our
hypothesis, we do not find that the duration of the marriage positively affects contact after
divorce. Perhaps the effect of marriage duration is already explained by the presence of joint
children, since divorced couples with joint children have been married longer. It is interesting to
note that the effect of marriage duration does show up in the models for childless couples (Table
6.4). The longer childless couples have been married, the more contact they have after the
divorce, thereby confirming our hypothesis. Model Β shows that marriage duration increases
only antagonistic contact. Apparently, for couples without children, marriage duration becomes a
better indicator of prior attachments.
In line with our hypothesis, we find that couples with joint children have more contact than
childless couples. Model Β shows that having joint children especially increases the probability
of antagonistic contact. To prevent the tables from becoming too dense, no separate models are
presented with general effects of having joint children or not (in any of the age groups). The
sizes of these general effects are 1.664 on having any contact versus no contact, 1.267 on having
friendly contact versus no contact, and 2.757 on having antagonistic contact versus no contact.
No substantial changes in other effects occur when replacing the three child variables for one
general variable. In the section on life-course events below, we discuss the differential effects of
having children in different age groups.
Table 6.3 further shows that couples who were more strongly emotionally attached to each
other during marriage have no higher probability of having either antagonistic or friendly postdivorce contact than couples with lower levels of emotional attachment. We expected that
couples who spent most of their leisure-time activities and social contacts together, would see
each other more frequently. Model A shows that this hypothesis is not supported in our data.
Economic ties do increase post-divorce contact: former spouses who owned the house in
which they lived have a higher probability of maintaining friendly contact after divorce. In the
first years after the divorce, the odds ratio of having friendly contact between homeowners and
other former spouses is 3.5 (antilog of 1.251). As expected, we also observe that the effect of
homeownership decreases over time.
Prior conflicts
Relational conflicts during marriage appear to increase the probability of post-divorce
antagonistic contact. The interaction effects of relational conflicts and duration are not
significant.
As we expected, couples who had practical conflicts during marriage have less contact after
divorce, which suggests that such couples can have a clean break. The negative effect of
practical conflicts is present for both friendly and antagonistic contact. This effect decreases over
time, m line with our hypothesis.
Behavioral conflicts, such as conflicts about alcohol abuse and personal problems, have no
significant effect on the probability of having post-divorce contact. We expected respondents to
avoid former spouses with behavioral problems, but this is apparently not the case. In Model B,
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we observe a positive effect on antagonistic contact, which is consistent with our expectation that
if there is contact, it will be of an antagonistic nature In Table 6 4 we observe that the effect of
behavioral conflicts is stronger for couples without children
Life-course events
The expected negative effect of remarriage (including cohabitation after divorce) on post-divorce
contact is highly significant The estimates of Table 6 3 indicate that both friendly contact and
antagonistic contact occur less often for respondents who are living with a new partner Note that
the negative effect of 'repartnering' on antagonistic contact is twice as large as the effect on
friendly contact
Earlier, we found that former spouses have more contact if they have children Model A in
Table 6 3 shows that this effect changes over the life course of the children For former spouses
who have young children (under 12), the odds of having contact versus having no contact are 9
times as high as the odds for former spouses without children This effect decreases when the
children become adults, although the odds of having contact are still 3 times as high when the
children are older than 18 The odds for former spouses with young children of having friendly
contact are 5 times as high as the odds for spouses without joint children, whereas the odds of
having antagonistic contact are 22 times as high Hence, joint children clearly create contact after
divorce but this is mostly antagonistic contact
Liberal family values
We expected persons with liberal family values to have more contact with their former spouse
The results of both models clearly support this hypothesis The odds of having contact with the
former spouse are 3 times as high for respondents with liberal values than for other respondents
An interesting additional result is that liberal values increase the odds of having antagonistic
contact as well, not only the odds of having friendly contact
Score on neurotic ism
The personality trait of neuroticism has a strong effect on contact after divorce People with a
high score on neuroticism have more contact with their former spouse than others In line with
our hypothesis, we also find that the effect is strongest for antagonistic contact The ongoing
attachment that we assume is connected to a high score on neuroticism leads to antagonistic
contact after divorce
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A Logistic regression
Any contact
vs no contact
With
Without Sig
children children Δ

Β Multinominal logistic regression
Fnendly contact
Antagonistic contact vs no
contact
vs no contact
With
Without Sig
Without Sig With
children
Δ
children
children Δ children

Tffne
Natural log duration since divorce (0-3 9)

-0 871

-0 359

'

-0 298

-0 985

*

-2 387'

0 328

Pnoraffadimenfs
Natural log duration of mamage (0-3 9)
Duralion'log duration of mamage
Emotional dependence (0-1)
Duration*emotional dependence
Shared leisure-time activities (0-1)
Duration* shared leisure-time activities
Own house (0=no, 1=yes)
Duralion'own house

-0 233
0 083
1698
-0 256
0 922
-0 006
0 739
-0 215

1 248*
-0 395
1991
-0 641
-2189
0 678
1850*
-0 728

*

-0144
0 097
0 945
-0 045
2 529
-0 635
0 970
-0 307

0 725
-0117
0 377
-0 050
-1959
0 599
2 015*
-0 760

*

-0 269
0 011
2 358
-0 343
-0 982
0 871
0 376
-0 050

2 480"
-1 219"
5 203
-1718
-3 955
1495
1827
-1033

Pnorconfl/cfs
Relational conflicts (0=no, 1=yes)
Practical conflicts (0=no, 1=yes)
Behavioral conflicts (0=no, 1=yes)
Duration'relational conflicts
Duration'practical conflicts
Duration*behavioral conflicts

0 750
-1 878*
1065
-0 299
0 720*
-0 525*

1101
-2 455
1056
-0 330
1 018"
-0 541

0496
-1948*
0 807
-0 228
0 666*
-0 494

1056
-2 115*
0 247
-0 327
0 863*
-0 311

0 997
-2 886"
0 997
-0 339
1 376"
-0 332

1503
-3 727*
2 575'
-0 429
1648*
-0 704

Couples with children

Life<ourse events
Youngest child 0-12 (0=no, 1=yes)
Youngest child 13-18 (0=no, 1=yes)
(ref children older than 18)
Relationship after divorce (0=no, 1=yes)

0 746*
0 886"

0 965"
1 009"
-0 278*

*

-0 596*

-0168

*

1 172"
1 311"
-0 490

-0 458*

-0 938*

Liberal family values
Index of modem values (0-1)

1 390"

0 731

1 425"

0 739

1340"

0 693

Personality
Neuroticism(0-1)

0 916*

0 510

0 622

0 208

1 500"

1788

0 316
0 510
-0 427" -0 345

0 299
-0 377*

0 630'
-0190

0 370
-0 544"

-0 228
-0 793

-0 326

0 755

3 301

-3 770

434 672

164 664

434 672

164 664

44

40
521
134

44

40
521
37

Control vanables
High education (0=no, 1=yes)
Woman (0=no,1=yes)
Constant

1476

-0 393

267 330 112 023
Chi square
Degrees of freedom
22
20
Ν of respondents
1270
521
171
Ν of respondents with contacts
816
Source Divorce in the Netherlands 1998, ' ρ < 05, " ρ < 01

1270

481

*

1270

335
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In addition to the models reported in Table 6 3 and 6 4, we checked whether the domainspecificity of some conflict items has an influence on the effects we find We repeated the
complete analysis with a dependent variable in which the domain-specific conflict items (with
respect to children and alimony arrangements) were omitted We have inspected all coefficients,
and found the changes to be very small Only very few effects lost or gained statistical
significance, and where this was the case the sizes of the effects hardly changed The effect of
neuroticism on friendly contact, for example, changed from a non-significant effect of 540 to a
significant (for p< 10) effect of 657 We conclude that there are spillover effects ot domainspecific conflicts on other, more general conflicts

6.5 Conclusion
The aim of this chapter has been twofold The first aim was to describe the frequency and nature
of post-divorce contact between former spouses in the Netherlands Using representative data on
remarried and single divorced men and women in the Netherlands, we showed that contacts
between former spouses are quite frequent Even ten years after their separation, almost 50
percent of the divorced in the Netherlands report that they had had some kind of contact with
their former spouse during the previous year Important additional conclusions are obtained by
distinguishing friendly and antagonistic contact Former couples with joint children are obliged
to maintain some contact, which results more frequently in antagonistic contact than is the case
for childless partners who separated Our findings suggest that for couples without children,
divorce can be a clean break with the past A positive finding for couples with children is that the
stronger motivation of these couples to maintain contact leads to an increasing frequency of
friendly contact across the number of years since the divorce This increase is not found for
couples without children
The second aim of the chapter was to identify determinants that explain individual variations
in post-divorce contact Earlier studies on the determinants of post-divorce contact concentrated
on basic demographic variables, such as marriage duration and the presence of children We
presented a systematic list of hypotheses, we used more direct measures of existing hypotheses,
and we developed and tested several new hypotheses Our analyses lead to four more general
conclusions
First, attachments built up during marriage are important for the continuation of contact after
divorce In other words, a divorce marks the end of a marriage, but not the breakdown of earlier
ties This conclusion is not only supported by the effect of having joint children, but also by the
effects of homeownership and marital duration (for couples without children)
Second, conflicts during marriage are an important factor in understanding what happens
after divorce Marriages with relational conflicts linger on after divorce and former spouses do
not succeed in handling the new situation without problems This conclusion is suggested by the
positive effects of relational conflict during marriage on antagonistic contact after divorce
Marriages with practical conflicts often result in a 'clean break' after divorce Behavioral
conflicts do not lead to a fast break between former spouses after a divorce, but they often lead to
a continuation of antagonistic contact
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Third, ties between former spouses can be broken by new life-course experiences
Repartnenng—one of the most important life-course events after divorce—decreases the
probability of both friendly and, even more so, the probability of antagonistic contact between
former spouses In addition, children tie former spouses to each other, but this tie weakens as the
children grow older
Fourth, contact after divorce depends on the characteristics of the individual spouses
Respondents with more liberal family values often have more contact with their former spouse
Our interpretation is that persons with liberal values have a different view of divorce and tend to
believe in the notion that former spouses can still be friends It is interesting to note that this
approach has its downside as well modem values not only bring about more friendly
relationships, but also increase the probability of having antagonistic contact with the former
spouse In addition to values, we find that having a high score on neuroticism increases the
probability of having contact, especially that of antagonistic contact This is an important finding
since it suggests that for this selective group of vulnerable people, the effects of divorce are more
detrimental than for other divorced people People with a high score on neuroticism accumulate
problems over their life course, which may hurt not only themselves, but also their former
spouses and their children
An important contribution of this chapter has been the distinction between different types of
post-divorce relationships This approach has two important advantages first, we were able to
detect the possible elimination of the effect on total contact by counteracting effects on friendly
and antagonistic contact Second, by comparing the magnitudes of the effects on the two types of
contact, we obtained a more precise description of the role of the different determinants on postdivorce contact With respect to the first point, we can conclude that for all determinants, the
effects have the same direction for the two types of contact Regarding the sizes of the effects,
we find that most determinants have stronger effects on antagonistic contact than on friendly
contact Exceptions are the effect of homeownership, which is stronger for friendly contact, and
the effect of modem values, which has equal sizes for the two types of contact Apparently, it is
easier to find and measure determinants for antagonistic post-divorce contact than it is for
friendly post-divorce contact
An implication of our findings is that future research on the life chances of children after
divorce should take into account the antecedents of the relationship of the divorced parents The
multivariate models presented in this chapter show that former spouses with an antagonistic or
friendly relationship differ in many respects from other former spouses In other words, parents
with an antagonistic relationship are a highly selective group This selectivity must be taken into
account when one wants to assess the effects of parental conflicts on children
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Chapter 7: Interparental conflict and the frequency of
father-child contact after divorce: their effects on
childhood behavior and educational attainment of
children of divorce
In tfrn chapter we elaborate on the conclusion drawn m some studies that in high-conflict
families a divorce may be better for a child than the continuance of a high conflict level in the
family (e g Morrison and Coirò 1999) We focus on those children who experienced parental
divorce and study the impact of post-divorce levels of interparental conflict on their well-being
Moreover we elaborate on earlier findings regarding the effects of the father-child relationship
after divorce In contrast with common expectations many studies did not find positive
consequences of frequent father-child contact after divorce for children (Amato and Gilbreth
1999) To understand this falsification often the ad hoc explanation is used that children who
have frequent father contact of a low quality are worse off than children who have no contact
with their father An important determinant for low-quality contact is ongoing conflict between
the biological parents This leads to the hypothesis that a negative interaction effect between
father-child contact and post-divorce parental conflict should be present Using lije-c ourse
survey data from the Netherlands (DIN 1998) we found no ejfects of post-divorce parental
conflict on the likelihood that children had problematic behavior or on children s educational
attainment once we controlled for the pre-divorce level of conflicts in the family The other
important finding from this chapter is that no significant interaction effects were found between
father-child contact frequency and post-divorce parental conflict on children s well-being

7.1 Introduction and research questions
The negative association between ongoing interparental conflict and children's adjustment is
extensively documented (Kline, et a l , 1991, Amato, 1993, Amato, et a l , 1995, Cahier, 1998,
Dronkers, 1999), as is the negative association between parental divorce and children's
adjustment (McLanahan and Sandefur, 1994, Spruijt and Goede, 1997a, 1997b, Morrison and
Coirò, 1999, Amato, 2000) Studies elaborating on these findings by focusing simultaneously on
the effects of marital conflict and on the effects of divorce came up with two interesting
conclusions First, marital conflict turns out to explain an important part of the association
between divorce and various indicators of children's adjustment (Cherlin, 1991, Hanson, 1999)
Second, children in single-parent families appear to have the same or better perspectives in many
respects, compared to children in high-conflict intact families (Amato, 1993, Dronkers, 1997b,
Morrison and Coirò, 1999)
These findings are rather general and disregard the large differences in interparental and
parent-child relationships between families after divorce A divorce can both lower the conflict
level and it can trigger new conflicts, also between parents who did not have many overt
conflicts prior to the divorce Moreover, both the quality and the frequency of contact between
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the non-residential parent and the child can vary strongly, and this deprives children of this
parent's resources to varying degrees Therefore, our focus in this chapter shifts to the effect of
the post-divorce family situation on child outcomes It appeared that most existing studies
estimating effects of post-divorce interparental conflict on children consider effects in the US
(Luepmtz, 1986, Buchanan, et al, 1991, Emery, 1999, King and Heard, 1999) For the
Netherlands, only few studies on this relationship exist (Dronkers 1997b, 1999) The general
finding is that indeed post-divorce conflict is negatively associated with child outcomes In
addition, the impact of father-child contact on child outcomes is studied in different ways The
most common design is to study the effects of the frequency of father-child contact (Amato,
1993, Amato and Gilbreth, 1999, Baydar, 1988) Surprisingly, most of these studies conclude
that a higher frequency of father-child contact does not promote child outcomes
Both the small number of studies on effects of post-divorce interparental conflict and fatherchild contact in the Netherlands, and the surprising absence of an effect of contact frequency in
many international studies demand more research This chapter, therefore, first aims to study the
independent effects of post-divorce interparental conflict and father-child contact on children's
adjustment in the Netherlands A second contribution of this chapter is a closer inspection of the
role of father-child contact frequency on child adjustment More specifically, we examine
whether it depends on the post-divorce level of interparental conflict whether father-child contact
is beneficial for children or not
When studying the effects of post-divorce interparental conflict and father-child contact on
children, it is important to take into account the socio-economic situation and the conflict level in
the family before the divorce Previous studies found strong negative effects of marital conflict
on the quality of post-divorce contact (Tschann, et al, 1989a, 1989b, Kline, et al, 1991), and the
same conclusion was drawn in Chapter 6 of this dissertation Different types of conflict led to
either no contact or antagonistic contact between former spouses after divorce Because marital
conflict is also a strong predictor for child well-being, we can only find the correct effects of
post-divorce conflicts and father-child contact on children after taking the pre-divorce situation
into account
The effects of interparental conflicts and of father-child contact on a child can manifest itself
in different types of child outcomes Previous studies estimated effects on psychological or
general well-being of children or young adults (Amato, 1994, Buchanan, et al, 1991, Dronkers,
1997b, 1999, Luepmtz, 1986), on child development (Emery, 1999), on childhood behavioral
problems (Amato and Gilbreth, 1999, King and Heard, 1999), on academic success (Amato and
Gilbreth, 1999), and on early household formation (Spruijt and ledema, 1998) This study will be
in line with some of this research, so our conclusions will be comparable Another argument for
focusing on short-term outcomes is that if any effects are present, we expect to find the strongest
effects here, since they are in time most directly linked to the interparental conflicts and fatherchild contact frequency when the child is growing up The short-term outcomes we have selected
are 'behavior problems in childhood', and 'educational achievement' To prevent the theoretical
section from becoming too complex, we will use the term 'child outcomes' or 'child well-being'
when we refer to the two different outcome measures simultaneously
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We study children whose biological parents are divorced, and since the non-residential parent
after divorce is the father in the majority of families, we address the following theoretical
discussion and analyses to families with fathers as non-residential parents. This is in line with the
majonty of the literature (Amato, 1993: 25).

7.2 Previous literature and hypotheses
Pre- and post-divorce interparental conflict
The family conflict theory predicts that, regardless of family structure, children exposed to high
levels of interparental conflict experience lower levels of well-being than children in families
with less conflict (Acock and Demo, 1994). There are several arguments for expecting a negative
effect of interparental conflict on children's well-being. First, hostility between parents may
cause fear, anger, and distress for the children (Johnston, et al., 1988; Jenkins, 2000), and these
feelings may be even stronger for children who tend to blame themselves for their parents'
conflict (Amato, 1993). Second, children risk being drawn into their parents' conflict, being
forced to take sides or at least encountering problems with staying loyal to both parents
(Johnston, et al., 1988; Amato, 1993). This parental competition for the child's loyalty can also
lead to inconsistent parenting (Emery, 1982), or declined positive attachments of children to
parents (Davies and Cummings, 1994). Third, interparental conflicts may affect children by way
of the poor role-model that the quarreling parents form for their children (Amato, 1993; Emery,
1999). When exposed to frequently quarreling parents, children do not leam how to solve
problems in a way other than by fighting each other. Moreover, they learn that aggression is an
acceptable way to deal with disagreements (Grych and Fincham 1990: 274).
Many empirical studies support this theory both for marital conflict (Amato, 1993; Amato
and Booth, 1995; Amato, et al., 1995; Gähler, 1998; Hanson, 1999) and for post-divorce
interparental conflict (Amato and Rezac, 1994; Buchanan, et al., 1991; Emery, 1999; Luepnitz,
1986). The literature is less clear about whether the effects of both types of conflict are also
found if their influence is tested simultaneously. Few studies included both marital conflict and
post-divorce interparental conflict at the same time. Sun (2001) found that "postdisruption
effects [...] can either be totally or largely predicted by predisruption factors and by changes in
family circumstances during the period coinciding with the disruption" (p. 697). Sun used
information originating from two waves with only two years in between. According to this, the
measures that were used for the child outcomes were, in terms of time, very close to the predisruption conflicts and only little time had passed since divorce. Tschann, et al., (1989a)
included both pre-divorce and post-divorce factors and found a clear effect of post-divorce
factors. However, they did not use post-divorce conflict itself, but the level at which the child is
involved in the conflict, or used by the father for support. The information is limited and the
conclusions of the two studies differ. Therefore, our hypothesis will be directed by the general
theory on the effects of parental conflicts described above. In addition to the effect of marital
conflict, we expect a negative effect of post-divorce conflict since the more a child is exposed to
parental conflict, and the longer this lasts, the stronger the child's outcomes will be affected.
There is no reason to suppose that post-divorce conflict has a stronger or weaker effect on
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children who have already experienced a high level of marital conflict than on children for whom
the exposure to the conflict started after the divorce. So, we expect that post-divorce
interparental conflicts have an additional direct effect on child outcomes for all children, even
after the level of marital conflict is taken into account.
It is hard to formulate expectations about the relative size of the effects of the two types of
conflict. On one hand, we can argue that post-divorce conflict will have less impact on children
since parents' contact frequency typically decreases after divorce. This means that the periods
during which the child is not exposed to overt parental conflict are longer. On the other hand,
normal discussions between the parents will occur less frequently too, so the only contact the
child observes is antagonistic contact. Moreover, children will more often be compelled to take
on the role of messenger in the conflict. Since it is hard to predict what the net effect will be, we
do not have expectations about the relative size of the independent effects of marital conflict and
post-divorce conflict.
In the following section we discuss the association between post-divorce father-child contact
and child outcomes. Subsequently, we will argue why an interaction effect can be expected
between post-divorce conflict and the frequency of father-child contact.
Father-child contact
An important theory for the explanation of the negative divorce effect on child outcomes is the
father absence theory (McLanahan, 1985). This theory argues that the deterioration of the fatherchild relationship after divorce deprives children of important social and cultural resources,
which are normally invested by the father in a child's development (Wallerstein and Kelly, 1980;
Astone and McLanahan, 1991; Buchanan, et al., 1991; McLanahan and Sandefur, 1994;
Dronkers, 1997b; Hines, 1997). This loss of father's resources would explain to some extent why
children of divorced parents perform worse in a number of outcomes, including conduct
disorders (Amato and Keith, 1991b) and educational attainment (Astone and McLanahan, 1991).
If the loss of father's resources explains part of the divorce effect, as suggested by the theory, it
is likely that children with frequent father contact will be less negatively affected by the parental
divorce. After all, these children can take advantage of father's resources to a greater extent after
divorce. Examples of ways in which the father can make his resources beneficial for the child if
there is frequent contact include: assistance with schoolwork, supervision on behavior, talking
about personal problems, and providing a male role-model. In addition, it was found in previous
research that fathers with more frequent contact are generally more willing to pay financial
support (Seltzer, 1989). Furthermore, because of their frequent contact, a father can signal if
additional financial support is necessary. The findings described here lead to the hypothesis that
a high frequency of father-child contact among children with divorced parents is associated with
better child outcomes.
However, of the many studies testing this hypothesis only some found a positive effect
(Ferreiro 1990; Hetherington, et al., 1982; Simons et al., 1994). However, most studies based on
large representative samples found either no associations or negative associations between
father-child contact frequency and child outcomes (Amato, 1993; Baydar, 1988; Amato and
Gilbreth, 1999; Furstenberg, et al., 1987; Spruijt and ledema, 1998). Still, it would be premature
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to conclude that the father is no longer important for child well-being after divorce. Elaborating
on the post-divorce role of the father, some researchers focused on the effects of the quality of
the father-child relationship after divorce (Amato 1994; Amato and Gilbreth, 1999; White and
Gilbreth, 2001). They found positive associations between father-child feelings of closeness and
child well-being even after closeness to the mother was controlled for. Moreover, both fatherchild feelings of closeness and father's authoritative parenting were positively associated with a
child's behavior and academic achievement (Amato and Gilbreth, 1999). These findings make
clear that the father is still of importance for the child after divorce.
Nevertheless, it remains puzzling why the contact frequency—commonly accepted, as a
reliable indicator for the possibility of the transmission of resources from father to child—is not
positively correlated with child outcomes. A possible explanation for this anomalous finding is
that, next to a loss of resources, the absence of father-child contact after divorce may also create
a calmer and more stable situation for the child, providing an escape from the interparental
conflicts. Following the parental conflict theory, an escape from this conflict may be beneficial
for children. Of course, a situation with little contact may also be stressful, especially while this
often means that there are unsolved and hidden conflicts. However, the frequency with which the
child is confronted with overt parental conflict will be lower and the periods in which the child is
not exposed to high tensions will be longer. The hypothesis we extract from this discussion is
that if the post-divorce conflict level is high, frequent father-child contact will have a negative
effect on child outcomes, whereas if the post-divorce conflict level is low frequent contact with
the father will be beneficial for child outcomes.
A few studies found support for the idea that father-child contact may only be beneficial if
the interparental relationship is cooperative, or at least characterized by a low level of conflict or
no conflict at all (Buchanan, et al., 1991; Hetherington, et al., 1982; Hoffman, 1995). However,
Amato and Rezac, (1994) found support for this hypothesis only for boys, and the single Dutch
study focusing on this interaction reports mixed results with regard to different outcomes
measures (Dronkers, 1999). Summarizing then, the number of studies testing this hypothesis is
small and the conclusions differ. Furthermore, the effects are not always controlled for relevant
background characteristics like parental socio-economic characteristics or marital conflict.
Therefore, this chapter applies a test of this hypothesis while accounting for relevant background
characteristics. In Figure 7.1, the theoretical model of this chapter is shown.

12
Hetherington ( 1999) showed that negative elTects of direct conflict on child outcomes are stronger than the eflecls of
encapsulated conflict.
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Figure 7 1 Hypothesized relationship

7.3 Data and descriptive analyses
Sample
The data we use to test the mutual relationships between interparental conflict and the frequency
of father-child contact with the outcome measures for the children are from a life-course survey
with an overrepresentation of ever-divorced persons in the Netherlands The survey 'Divorce in
the Netherlands' (Kalmijn and De Graaf, 1999) was collected in 1998 and is based on a stratified
sample First, a selection was made of 19 Dutch municipalities, representative for the
Netherlands with respect to region, urbanization, and political party preferences (Kalmijn, et al,
2000) Second, from the population registers of these municipalities, three random samples of
persons between the ages of 30 and 75 were drawn (a) a sample of first married persons, (b) a
sample of divorced persons who had not remarried, and (c) a sample of divorced persons who
had remarried For the analyses in this study, we selected all respondents who had ever been
divorced and had had children with their former spouses (N=1273) In structured face-to-face
interviews, respondents were asked about their first marriage, about the settlement of the
divorce, about the contact with their former spouse after the separation, and about the children
after the divorce The 1273 divorces took place between 1949 and 1998, and due to the rapid
increase in the divorce rate in the Netherlands, the average year of divorce is 1985 This implies
that the average duration between divorce and the time of the interview is 13 years
For the two outcome measures, different selections of this group of 1273 divorced
respondents were made Of course, we may only include divorces that took place before the
completion of the outcome being analyzed For example, when calculating the effect of the postdivorce circumstances on behavioral problems during primary school age, we use a selection of
children whose parents divorced before the children turned 12 For educational outcomes, the
divorce had to have taken place before the children turned 20 Finally, we only selected families
where the mother became the residential parent and the father the non-residential parent after the
divorce (about 80 percent of the sample)
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Variables
In the following paragraphs, we discuss the variables used in the analyses. A more detailed
description of the variables can be found in Appendix 7.1. Descriptive values of all variables are
shown in Table 7.1, with a distinction being made between the selection of respondents studied
for childhood problems and the selection of respondents studied for educational attainment. For
the measurement of the first outcome—problematic behavior during childhood—the respondent
was asked whether the child had ever committed acts of vandalism, theft, truancy, or had ever
had behavior problems at school before the age of 12. For this measure, children were selected
who were at least 6 years old at the time of the interview, and whose parents divorced before
they were 12 (N=495). Table 7.1 shows that problematic behavior was reported for 23 percent of
all children.
Table 7 ) Descriptive values of the variables in the analyses on children of divorce Descriptives separately for the selections
used in the analyses on behavior problems, and in the analyses for education
Selection educational ranking score
Selection behavior problems
Standard deviation
Mean
Standard deviation
Mean
Dependent vanables
Behavior problems (0/1)
230
421
Educational ranking score (0-1)
498
283
Post-divorce variables
Post-divorce conflict (0-1)
Father-child contact frequency (0-84)

332
125

274
13 9

321
111

271
131

Parents never contact (0/1)
Child lives with respondent (0/1)

105
667

307
472

111
670

314
470

25 3
-119
204
39
2 013

42
743
257
16
874

24 8
-102
197
37
2 024

40
800
251
16
863

Marital conflicts
Parental conflicts (0-1)
Third-party problems (0-2)

266
405

192
448

247
348

183
414

Sex, age ai separation, and cohort
Child is girl (0/1)
Age child at separation (0-11)
Year of separation (49-98)

507
61
83 7

500
30
85

488
98
83 4

500
52
80

Number of observations

495

Marital resources
Mother's age at birth of first child (16-41)
Father's occupational status (-1 8-2 4)
Financial problems (0-1)
Parental education (1-7)
Father-child interaction time (1-5)

640

Source Divorce in the Netherlands 1998

The second outcome measure is the highest educational level the child ever attended. Note that
even if a child started a certain level but did not complete or had not yet completed that level it is
included as the highest educational level. We use ranking scores of educational level by age
during the interview. These scores were created in two steps: first, we ranked all children with
the same year of birth according to their educational level at the time of the interview. For
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children older than 25 we composed 5-year groups because the number of children with the same
age is too low to calculate comparable ranking numbers. Second, these ranking numbers were
divided through the total number of children in the respective cohort, so that all children have a
score between 0 and 1. This indicates their educational success relative to that of other children
from the same cohort. This strategy has two important advantages: first, it enables us to include
younger children who have yet to complete their educational careers, and second, the score is not
biased by diploma inflation over time, which makes the estimation of one effect for children
from different cohorts more valid. Children were selected who were at least 12 at the time of the
interview and whose parents divorced before the children were 20 (N=640).
The two major independent variables in our model are the level of post-divorce conflict
between the parents and the contact frequency between father and child. The level of conflict
after the divorce is measured by presenting a list of items on different types of offensive
behavior of the spouse and asking whether they had taken place at some time since the divorce or
not. The behavior was focused on the topics of gossiping and verbal harassment, stalking, and
aggressive behavior.
A poor post-divorce interparental relationship can be expressed either in no contact or in a
high level of conflict. Therefore, simply measuring the post-divorce conflict level gives an
incomplete description of the post-divorce interparental relationship. In the study on
determinants of the post-divorce interparental relationship in the previous chapter, we dealt with
this problem by studying effects on three types of relationships: friendly contact, antagonistic
contact, and no contact. In the present study, these categories cannot be constructed because the
information about interparental contact frequency is based on the information available at the
time of the interview. This means that for families with adult children at the time of the interview
no information is available about interparental contact frequency in the period the child was
being raised. We only know whether the parents ever had contact after divorce. As argued
earlier, the relationship of parents without any contact at the time the child was being raised is
probably characterized by high levels of unsolved conflicts. Disregarding this fact and
interpreting the interparental relationship as harmonious for these families may lead to an
underestimation of the effect of post-divorce interparental conflict and of the interaction effect
between interparental conflict and father-child contact.
Therefore, we include an additional dummy variable in all analyses to establish whether
children from such never contact families have different outcomes. This variable scores one if
the parents had no contact after the divorce, or if their eldest child was younger than 12 at the
time of the interview and the parents had no contact with each other in the previous year. Table
7.1 shows that this applies for about 10 percent of all parents. 4 To learn more about the parents
who have no contact at all, we added an appendix (Appendix 7.2) in which descriptive values are
shown for the variables from our analyses, separately for respondents having contact after the
Without using ranking scores we can only include 428 children in our analyses (the number of children age 20 and older) see
also Appendix 7 4.
Kalmijn and De Graaf, 2000 found that 14 percent of all parents had no contact alier divorce The difference with our
outcomes is due to different selections in the sample of study Next, the percentage we find here is higher than the percentage we
found in Chapter 6 According to the results in Appendix 7 2, this is due to the fact that a higher proportion of respondents
without any contact after divorce are present in the older cohorts In Chapter 6, we did not isolate duration and cohort effects on
the nature of the post-divorce inlerparenlal relationship
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divorce, and for respondents having no contact Moreover, results from a logistic regression
analysis of no contact at all on the different marital characteristics are shown First of all, the
tables show that the means of the child outcomes do not differ between children from parents
maintaining contact after divorce and parents not maintaining contact Moreover, these tables
show that parents having no contact after divorce have a lower maternal age at the birth of the
first child, more financial problems, a lower level of parental education, less father-child
interaction time, more marital conflicts, a lower child age at separation, and an earlier year of
divorce The multivariate regression shows that especially the level of financial problems, the
amount of father-child interaction time, and the year of separation affect the odds of having no
contact after divorce as opposed to having contact after divorce
The frequency of contact between the father and the child is the sum of the number of
mornings, afternoons, and nights the father saw the child in the first year after the separation, on
average per month Nights are counted double in this summation On average, the frequency is
about 12, which is the same as two weekends (each including one night) per month Of course
this frequency may change over time However, we believe that if there was any father-child
contact after divorce this contact typically takes place in the first year after divorce Moreover,
we have no reason to expect that using this measurement of contact frequency will
systematically bias the effects of contact frequency on child outcomes In the multivariate
analyses, a log transformation of the father-child contact frequency is used because the
distribution of the variable is strongly right-skewed
The control variables include marital resources, marital conflicts and third-party problems,
sex of the child, age of the child at separation, and year of separation Marital resources were
measured by mother's age at the birth of the first child, father's occupational status after five
years of marriage, the presence of financial problems after five years of marriage, and the
average of parental levels of education In addition, we include a measure of relative investments
of the father in the upbringing before the divorce, called father-child interaction time Kalmijn
and De Graaf (2000) showed that this investment strongly predicts post-divorce father-child
contact frequency The measure is the average of the relative share of the father in four types of
activities with the child
Marital social problems are measured in two ways first, we measured interparental marital
conflict as a combination of conflict early in marriage and conflicts that eventually led to the
divorce Conflict early in marriage was measured using a list of twelve possible conflict items,
asking respondents whether they often had conflict about each of the items five years after the
start of the marriage Next, divorce motives were measured by asking respondents to state—for a
list of twenty-two items—whether these were of major, minor, or of no importance for the
decision to divorce Finally, a measurement of third-party problems is used as a measure of
general social problems Respondents were asked whether and how often they had problems with
relatives, people at work, and neighbors
The gender of the child is associated with the child outcomes that will be analyzed here
(Cherlin, et al, 1991, Parkas, et al, 1990) Boys and girls may react differently to the absence of
interparental conflict and the absence of contact with the father (Cherlin, et al, 1991) The year
of the divorce is controlled for, since the causes and consequences of divorce may have changed
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over such a long period of time (1949-1998). Kalmijn and De Graaf (2000) found, for example,
strong effects on contact frequency. We used the date at which the parents started to live apart as
the date of the divorce.
In the analyses on behavior, we control for whether the child lived with the respondent or
with the ex-spouse after the divorce.35 Including this variable is important because the
respondent provided the information on the level of behavioral problems of the child. Because
non-residential parents probably do not observe all behavior problems that the child shows, these
parents will score lower on this variable. Descriptive results support this assumption: of all
residential parents, 28 percent reported behavioral problems compared to 14 percent of the nonresidential parents. The same observation problem can bias the effects of father-child contact
frequency because a higher contact frequency will increase the likelihood of observing—and
therefore reporting—problematic behavior. Therefore, in the analyses on conduct we also
include an interaction term for respondents being the non-residential parent with contactfrequency.
Methods and models
The effects of interparental conflict and father-child contact on behavior problems are studied
using a logistic regression analysis. Effects on children's level of education are studied with an
ordinary least squares regression analysis. For both outcome variables, we first test the effects of
post-divorce interparental conflict and father-child contact controlled only for a base set of
control variables, namely contact between the parents after divorce; sex of the child; age of the
child at separation; and the year of separation. In addition, for the analyses on behavior
problems, we included both a dummy variable indicating whether the child lives with the
respondent after divorce, and the interaction term of this dummy and father-child contact
frequency. This is the base model for our analyses. In the subsequent models, we first add
controls for marital resources (Model 2) and for marital conflict characteristics (Model 3). In
Model 4 to Model 8, interaction terms of parental conflict and father-child contact with different
variables are added to Model 3. We will describe the interaction terms we add during the
discussion of the results in the following section.

7.4 Results
Problematic behavior
We start the discussion on the results with the findings for problematic behavior of children
between age 6 and 12. Model 1 in Table 7.2 shows that a higher level of post-divorce parental
conflict is associated with higher odds of problematic behavior. An increase in post-divorce
parental conflict of one standard deviation is associated with an increase of 30 percent in the
odds that children showed problematic behavior. The coefficient of father-child contact
frequency in Model 1 is positive and significant, indicating that children with more contact with
their father show more problematic behavior. As discussed earlier, such a positive effect of
In the sample, about two-thirds of all divorced respondents with children is female This is due to a relatively low response rate
from single male respondents (Kalmijn, et al 2000)
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contact frequency may be an artifact of higher problem observation chances by the (responding)
fathers with much child contact. Although the negative interaction term of contact frequency
with the dummy for children who live with the respondent is not significant, it is substantial and
provides support for this 'artifact suggestion'. Accordingly, the evidence is too weak to conclude
that a higher father-child contact frequency is really associated with more problematic behavior
in childhood.
Furthermore, we do find the expected higher level of reported child problems for
respondents being the residential parent. The odds ratio for problematic behavior is about 3 for
children living with the respondent, compared to children living with the former spouse. The
next conclusion we draw from Model 1 is that children whose parents have no contact after
divorce do not have higher odds of showing problematic behavior. In addition, neither the age of
the child during the separation, nor the year of the separation have an effect on a child's behavior
problems. A final conclusion from Model 1 is that the odds of a boy showing problematic
behavior are about 1.7 times as high as the odds for a girl. This might be because the types of
problems we measured especially represent externalized problems that are more likely to be
found among boys (Emery, 1982: p317).
In Model 2 we conclude that the coefficients of post-divorce conflict and father-child
contact do not change if we control for marital resources. Of all the indicators for marital
resources, only the level of financial problems is significantly associated with problematic
behavior. Children from families with financial problems during the marriage have higher odds
of showing problematic behavior in childhood. Model 3 shows that pre-divorce interparental
conflict does not affect the odds for problematic behavior, but that a higher level of problems
with third parties clearly increases the odds of children showing problems in behavior. One
standard deviation rise in third-party problems increases by 25 percent the odds of children
having behavioral problems. Another important finding of Model 3 is that the coefficient of postdivorce conflict decreased from .24 to .14 and is no longer significant. Apparently, there is no
additional effect of post-divorce interparental conflict once the effect of social problems during
marriage is taken into account. By contrast, the coefficient of father-child contact frequency did
not change after we controlled for indicators of problems during marriage and an increase of one
standard deviation in contact still increases the odds for problematic behavior by some 75
percent.
In Model 4 we include an interaction-term to test whether the effect of father-child contact
frequency on childhood behavior differs depending on the level of post-divorce interparental
conflict. Even though the main effect of post-divorce conflict is not significant, it is still relevant
to test whether a significant interaction effect exists. This is because a zero effect of post-divorce
conflict for children with a low contact frequency may nullify a possible significant effect for
children with a high contact frequency. However, Model 4 shows that the interaction term is
small and not significant.
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Table 7 2 Logistic regression of behavior problems on post-divorce interparental conflict, father-child contact frequency, and
selected control vanables of children of divorce between child age 6 and 12

Post-divorce conflict (z-value)
Coniaci frequency (z-value)

Model 1

Model2

Models

Model4

Model 5

Model6

Model?

Models

263*
(107)
507(284)

242*
(110)
559(292)

144
(124)
567(290)

156
(126)
571'
(289)
-075
(116)

154
(127)
550(293)

098
(158)
653*
(301)

147
(125)
563(290)

143
(125)
570(294)

-158
(417)
1 021"
(297)
-219
(307)

-255
(423)
1094*'
(355)
-257
(313)

-258
(428)
1 178"
(366)
-235
(312)

-229
(430)
1 162"
(367)
-222
(312)

-273
(431)
1 170**
(367)
-205
(321)

-275
(427)
1 191"
(366)
-219
(310)

-305
(132)
1 203"
(369)
-210
(314)

-249
(429)
1 176"
(368)
-235
(317)

-035
(137)
035
(129)
230*
(115)
-045
(134)
065
(150)

-054
(138)
041
(130)
205(116)
-037
(135)
098
(150)

-058
(139)
044
(130)
201(116)
-034
(135)
086
(152)

-056
(139)
043
(130)
204(116)
-034
(136)
092
(151)

-057
(139)
046
(130)
211(116)
-043
(136)
101
(151)

-051
(139)
043
(131)
208(117)
-039
(136)
114
(152)

-049
(139)
040
(130)
213(117)
-036
(136)
098
(151)

052
(141)
229(121)

052
(141)
221(121)

036
(147)
223(121)
-045
(117)

040
(141)
242'
(122)

055
(141)
236(121)

058
(142)
231(121)

-542*
(227)
010
(119)
-094
(128)

-531'
(227)
008
(120)
-095
(128)

-543*
(227)
008
(119)
-091
(128)

-539'
(231)
-002
(120)
-088
(128)

-520*
(228)
-003
(121)
-096
(128)

-543'
(227)
004
(120)
-100
(128)

Post divorce conflict* contact frequency

Parents never contact (0/1)
Child lives with respondent (0/1)
Child lives with respondent* contact frequency

Mania/resources
Mother's age at birth of first child (z-value)
Father's occupational status (z-value)
Financial problems (z-value)
Parental education (z-value)
Father's child interaction lime (z-value)

Marital conflicts
Parental conflicts (z-value)
Third-party problems (z-value)
Parental conflicts* contact frequency

Sex, age at separation, and cohort
Child is girl (0/1)
Age of child al separation (z-value)
Year of separation (z-value)

-533'
(223)
-008
(113)
-100
(121)

-550'
(225)
-001
(118)
-077
(127)

Child age at separation ' mantal conflict

069
(132)
027
(123)

Child age at separation * third-party problems
Child age at separation * post-divorce conflict

097
(104)
104

Child age at separation * contact frequency

(119)
Child is giri * post-divorce conflict

125
(217)
-240
(236)

Child is girl * contact frequency

Intercept
Log Likelihood
Adjusted R-squared

-1729
-2513
06

-1778
-248 8
07

-1850
-246 5
08

-1859
-246 3
08

Source Divorce in the Netherlands 1998, -=p< 10, *=p< 05, "=p< 01, N=495
B-coefficients are shown, standard errors between brackets
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-1868
-245 8
08

-1895
-245 8
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This indicates that the higher level of problematic behavior of children with a higher frequency
of father contact cannot be attributed to a higher degree of exposure to post-divorce interparental
conflicts. In Model 5 we checked whether the conclusion is the same if we focus on marital
conflict instead of post-divorce conflict. Strictly speaking, this measure refers to a phase in the
life-course of children other than the phase in which contact frequency is of importance.
However, marital conflict may have an enduring impact on both children and parents, and on the
quality of the mutual relationships, independent of the measurement of overt conflicts after
divorce. Model 5 shows that for the level of marital conflict too, no significant interaction effect
can be found with contact frequency on the risk of children showing problematic behavior. This
conclusion holds if we remove the main effect of post-divorce conflict from the model (not
presented). Summarizing then, the post-divorce parental conflict hypothesis has to be rejected
with respect to children's behavior.
Models 6 and 7 of Table 7.2 show interaction effects of post-divorce conflict and fatherchild contact frequency with sex of the child (Model 6), and age of the child at separation
(Model 7). None of the interaction effects is significant. Our concern that we would find
inaccurate effects because of the use of cross-sectional data covering such a long period of time
and such different divorce ages appears to be unfounded. Moreover, post-divorce parental
conflict and father-child contact frequency appear to affect the problematic behavior of boys and
girls in the same way. In Model 8 we estimated whether the effect of marital conflict and the
effect of third-party problems depend on the age of the child at the time the parents separated.
This can be expected because the older the child is at the time of the separation, the longer he or
she will have been exposed to the negative atmosphere in the family, so there might be a stronger
effect of these marital characteristics. However, once again no significant interaction effects are
found.
Educational attainment
Table 7.3 shows the effects of post-divorce mterparental conflict and father-child contact
frequency on a child's educational attainment. In Table 7.3 we do not control for whether the
respondent was the residential parent after divorce because we expect both parents to be able to
report on the educational attainment of the child in a reliable way.36 In Model 1 we find weak
associations between post-divorce interparental conflict and children's educational ranking
score, and between father-child contact frequency and children's educational ranking score. One
standard deviation increase in the level of conflict decreases a child's educational ranking score
by 2 percent, and one standard deviation increase in the contact-frequency between father and
child increases the educational ranking score by 2 percent. Both coefficients are marginally
significant (p<.10). Model 2 shows that the weak associations in Model 1 are in fact spurious
relationships. After we controlled for the level of marital resources, the associations between
conflict and contact after divorce and a child's level of education disappeared completely.

6
Indeed ihe mean educational level reported by residential parents did not significantly differ from the mean educational level
reported by non-residential parents (t-test not shown)
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Table 7 3 OLS regression

of educational

ranking score within age group on post-divorce

interparental

conflict, father<hild

contact frequency, and selected control vanables for children of divorce being age 12 and older

Post-divorce conflict (z-value)
Contact frequency (z-value)

Model 1

Model 2

Model3

-020(011)
021(012)

-006
(010)

008

008

005

008

008

005

(011)

(011)

(011)

(011)

(011)

(014)
-017
(015)

-024
(037)

Marital resources
Mother's age at birth of first child (z-value)
Father's occupational slatus (z-value)
Financial problems (z-value)
Parental education

000

000

000

001

000

(011)
-002
(010)

(011)

(011)

(011)

002

002

002

003

001

004

004

(033)

(033)

(033)

(033)

(033)

(033)

039"

040"

(011)

(011)

040"
(011)

040"
(011)

040"
(011)

038"
(011)

041"
(011)

003

002

002

002

002

002

002

(011)
-016
(010)
111"
(012)

(011)
-010
(010)
110"
(011)
-002
(011)

(011)
-010
(010)
110"
(011)
-002
(011)

(011)
-010
(010)
109"
(011)
-000
(011)

(011)
-010
(010)
110"
(011)
-002

(011)
-011
(010)
110"
(011)
-002

(011)

(011)
-009
(010)
110"
(011)
-002
(011)

-029*
(012)
-009
(011)

-029'
(012)
-009
(011)

-024(013)
-008
(011)
015
(010)

-029'
(012)
-009
(011)

-028'
(012)
-010
(011)

-028'
(012)
-009
(011)

065"
(020)

Οδο
ί 020)

064"
(020)

065"
(020)

064"
(020)

065"
(020)

Third-party problems (z-value)
Parental conflicts' contact frequency

Age of child at separation (z-value)
Year of separation (z-value)

Models

(033)

Marital conflicts
Parental conflicts (z-value)

065"
(022)

Model?

(011)

(010)

Sex, age at separation, and cohort
Child is girl (0/1)

Model6

005

004

Father's child interaction lime (z-value)

Models

(011)

Post-divorce conflict* contact frequency

Parenls never contact (0/1)

Model 4

064"
(020)

(011)

002

007

003

003

002

003

000

004

(012)

(011)

(011)

(011)

(011)

(011)

(011)

(011)
-000
(011)

019

000

001

001

001

001

001

(012)

(011)

(011)

(011)

(011)

(011)

(011)

Child age at separation * mantal conflict

-004

Child age al separation ' third party problems

(011)
001
(011)

Child age at separation * posi divorce condici

-001
(010)
-012
(010)

Child age at separation * contact frequency
Child is girl * posl-divorce conflict

003
(020)
034(020)

Child is girl ' contact frequency

Intercept
R-squared

469
03

467
25

467
26

Source Divorce in the Netherlands 1998, -=P< 10, ' =p< 05, ** = p < 0 1 , N : =640

B-coefficients are shown, standard errors between brackets
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In the Models 3 to 8 of Table 7 3, no effects of post-divorce interparental conflict are found,
neither for the entire sample nor for subgroups of children The same is true for the effect of
father-child contact frequency on the educational ranking score These results mean a
falsification of the hypothesis that a higher contact frequency after divorce will lead to a smaller
loss of resources and therefore towards higher educational outcomes We also checked whether
the contact frequency makes a difference if we specify an interaction term especially for children
of fathers with a high level of cultural resources, but again we found no effect (not presented)
Models 3 to 8 also show that interparental conflicts during marriage do have a robust
negative effect on children's educational ranking score The relative size of this conflict effect is
not very large, however, being about a quarter of the effect of parental education and about the
same size as the effect of mother's age at birth of the first child Nevertheless, we can conclude
that parental conflict does affect children's educational career but that levels of conflict
measured once the father left the home no longer cause a substantial deterioration in educational
attainment Model 5 shows that the marital conflict effect is not stronger if there is a high
frequency of father-child contact after divorce, and again the conclusion is the same if the main
effect of post-divorce conflict is removed from the analyses (not presented) Finally, in Model 7
we see that the size of the marital conflict effect also does not depend on the age at which the
child experienced parental separation
We conclude this discussion of the results with two remarks on differences between boys
and girls First, irrespective of levels of conflict or contact, we find a higher educational ranking
score for girls This is partly because for most of the cohorts in our study (median year of birth is
1975) girls indeed had the same educational outcomes as boys, or higher (SCP, 1998) More
importantly, we study ranking scores of educational level starting at age 12, and girls appear to
move forward more quickly in their educational careers than boys (CBS, 2003)
The second observation here is that the effect of father-child contact frequency differs for
boys and girls (bg,ri»conla<.iirequency= 034 significant for p< 10) However, neither of the separate
effects for boys and girls are significantly different from zero
Does using ranking scores for education make a difference7
In the data section we gave two arguments as to why the use of ranking scores for level of
education is an improvement compared to using a standard measure for children's education
First, we argued that it enables us to include children from age 12 on instead of only including
children who had completed their educational careers (from about age 20) Second, we argued
that it makes the comparison more valid between levels of education and the effects of
determinants on those levels of education since it eliminates the role of diploma inflation In
Appendix 7 4 we include two additional sets of analyses that can show us whether the use of
ranking scores indeed makes a difference for the analyses in this chapter The table in Appendix
7 4a echoes the first 5 models from Table 7 3, using the same dependent variable—educational
ranking scores—but using a selection of children aged 20 and older at the time of the interview
This table shows us whether another (and smaller) selection of cases would have led to different
conclusions We conclude that the results hardly differ from the results in Table 7 3 Apparently,
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the outcomes are rather stable across cohorts and phases in the educational career, and that the
additional 200 cases have not led to a higher number of significant effects
Appendix 7 4b shows ordered logit regression analyses on a selection of children age 20 and
older with the dependent variable education measured on a scale from 1 to 7 that is not related to
a child's cohort Comparing this Appendix 7 4b with Appendix 7 4a shows whether the cohort
standardization of level of education leads to different conclusions compared to a conventional
analysis We expect the difference to first become evident in the effect of contact frequency This
is because the post-divorce father-child contact frequency is higher in younger cohorts and the
same cohorts have higher mean levels of education We expect a stronger positive effect of
contact frequency if educational level is not standardized within cohorts (Appendix 7 4b)
However, the main effects of contact frequency are not substantially stronger in this table The
only small difference we find in this table compared to Table 7 3 is the fact that the interaction
effect of contact frequency and conflict is borderline significant (p< 10) while it was not
significant in Table 7 3 Nevertheless, it is not clear how this can be the result from the different
constructions of the dependent variables in the two tables These findings suggest that we need
not be very concerned about disturbing effects of diploma inflation on conflict and contact
effects on educational outcomes

7.5 Conclusion
In this chapter we elaborated on the relationships of interparental conflict and father-child
contact with life outcomes of children of divorced parents Many previous studies focused on the
effects of parental conflict on children (Amato, 1993, Amato, et al, 1995, Hanson, 1999)
However, only few simultaneously estimated the effects of pre-divorce and post-divorce
interparental conflict on child outcomes, and their conclusions were contradictory (Sun, 2001,
Tschann et al, 1989) So, although there is ample evidence for a negative association of both
pre-divorce interparental conflict and of post-divorce interparental conflict with child outcomes,
we do not know which of the two is worse for children or what part of the associations is
spurious or mediated by the other type of conflict We argue that such information is extremely
important when drawing conclusions on the role of parental conflict in the explanation of divorce
effects Moreover, the popular conclusion from previous research (Morrison and Coirò, 1999,
Dronkers, 1999) that divorce is better for the children if there are high levels of conflict in the
family may be placed in a better perspective when information from such a simultaneous test is
available This simultaneous estimation of effects of pre-divorce and post-divorce parental
conflicts on child outcomes was therefore the first aim of this chapter
The second aim of this chapter was to understand the unexpected finding in previous
literature that a higher frequency of father-child contact after divorce does not stimulate child
outcomes Previous studies proposed that a high contact-frequency in itself is no guarantee for
better child outcomes, but that it has to be accompanied by a high quality of contact or by a
cooperative interparental post-divorce relationship (Amato and Rezac, 1994) In line with this
hypothesis, the zero effect of contact frequency found in earlier research might be explained by
an self-canceling mechanism of opposite effects for children in families with a high post-divorce
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conflict level and children in families with a low post-divorce conflict level. To test the value of
this explanation we estimated interaction effects between the levels of conflict between parents
(both pre-divorce and post-divorce) and the frequency of father-child contact. We used data from
a large-scale survey including retrospective information about the marriage, the divorce, and the
post-divorce period of ever-divorced parents. The child outcomes we studied are problematic
behavior in childhood and level of education (ranking scores).
With respect to the first objective of this study, the simultaneous estimation of the effects of
pre- divorce and post-divorce interparental conflicts, our conclusions differed for each outcome.
For problematic behavior in childhood no effect was found from either pre-divorce or postdivorce parental conflict, but the presence of problems with third parties during marriage did
increase the probability of children showing problems in behavior. Additionally, children's
educational attainment was affected by pre-divorce conflicts between the parents and not by
post-divorce conflicts. We conclude that the situation before the divorce is the most important
determinant in the prediction of children's behavior and educational attainment. Continuing
conflict after divorce seems not to be a risk factor for problematic behavior or lower educational
attainment.
Our second aim was to explain the absence of a positive effect of father-child contact
frequency on child outcomes. First, as expected, we did not find any benefit from a higher fatherchild contact frequency for children on any of the outcomes. Instead, we found the expected zero
effect for both behavior problems in childhood and for educational attainment. Second, no
significant interaction effect was found for either outcome variables. This means that no positive
effect can be found from a high frequency of father-child contact on children's behavior or their
educational career, either in families with low levels of post-divorce interparental conflict, or in
families with high levels. The promising hypothesis, stating that the absence of a positive effect
of father-child contact frequency in previous research is a result of opposite effects of contact
frequency in high-conflict interparental relationships versus cooperative interparental
relationships, has to be rejected by the outcomes in this chapter.
What is the implication of these findings for our understanding of conflict and contact
effects on children of divorce? We firstly mention three reasons why we must interpret our
results with caution. First, due to the relatively small number of cases, we may have found
insignificant interaction effects in our analyses where in fact those interactions do exist. This is
true for both the interactions between conflict and contact frequency and for the interactions of
conflict and contact with both gender of the child and the age at the separation. Second, it may
be that measuring time investments by the father is no effective way of measuring the
transmission of resources from father to child. Third, the ratio we found between the estimated
effects of pre-divorce conflict and of post-divorce conflict may be affected both by their real
effects, and by the ways in which we measured the different types of conflict. Therefore, our
finding that the effect of marital conflict is dominant in the analyses on education may be due to
the fact that this type of conflict was measured in a better way. Because it is impossible to
measure pre-divorce conflict and post-divorce conflict in completely the same way, we argue
that the best way to improve our understanding of the role of pre-divorce conflict and postdivorce conflict is by comparing repeated analyses with varying ways of measuring conflict.
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According to the limitations described here, our conclusions must be interpreted as a first test of
the interaction hypothesis for the Netherlands, and the same caution applies to our conclusions
according to the simultaneous estimation of pre-divorce conflict and post-divorce conflict. Both
areas definitely demand further study.
However, there is also a more theoretical explanation for the absence of a positive effect of
father-child contact. It may be that the positive effect of father's resources is cancelled out by a
negative effect of the chaotic life that children have traveling to and from the respective homes
of their parents. These constant changes of environment make their lives too restless for them to
be able to concentrate well on their schoolwerk. Furthermore, they make social interaction with
friends complicated, and may make it difficult for them to find a place where they feel safe and
at home. Closely related to this is the argument that parenting by two parents in two different
households will very likely be less consequent and consistent than parenting in one household.
This may weaken the authority of the parents and increase the possibilities for children to
disobey their parents' rules. Although many parents make great efforts to arrange things well for
the children, they cannot change the simple fact that a child's life becomes more complicated
after the divorce. Of course, how strong this possible 'chaotic life' effect is dependent on many
determinants. Examples of such determinants are: the geographical distance between the parents,
the flexibility of the visiting arrangements, the privacy that children have in both parents' homes,
and whether there is positive cooperation between the parents (this is not to be confused absence
of conflict). Studying these determinants and their impact on the effects of father-child contact is
an interesting task for future research.
We conclude this chapter with two arguments that stress why the effect of the frequency of
father-child contact deserves further attention in addition to studies on the quality of this contact.
The first argument is methodological and states that the measurement of frequency of contact
places lower requirements on the data collection. Quality of contact is hard to measure in a
retrospective design, and panel data are not always available. Moreover, the range of outcome
variables that can be studied is limited, since long-term outcomes are rarely measured in panel
data.
The second argument is that whereas the quality of contact cannot easily be affected from
outside, the frequency of father-child contact after divorce is generally laid down in agreements
between parents and often depends on a court decision. In order to make correct decisions on
such agreements, enough information should be available on the circumstances that interact with
the impact of contact frequency on children's well-being. Our impression is that the availability
of such information, and especially information originating from large-scale randomized studies,
is still very limited.
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In this dissertation we studied different questions concerning parental resources, parental
conflict, and their relationship with divorce effects on socio-economic outcomes and household
formation of children in the Netherlands. We first studied to what extent selection into divorce
by parental resources or parental conflict provides an interpretation for, or an increase in, the
estimated divorce effects. Second, we studied to what extent parental resources and parental
conflict mediate divorce effects. Third, we studied to what extent parental resources and parental
conflict condition the effects of divorce on child outcomes.
Our review of the literature on divorce effects led to two important conclusions. First, we
conclude that often no systematic distinction was made between pre-divorce and post-divorce
levels of resources and even more rarely between pre-divorce and post-divorce levels of parental
conflict. Therefore, no clear conclusions could be drawn regarding the extent to which actual
losses of resources can explain the divorce effect on child outcomes. Moreover, the basis for a
clear interpretation of parental conflict effects, divorce effects, and their mutual relationships is
still lacking. In addition to the lack of information on determinants and effects of the postdivorce interparental relationship, we also concluded that the effects of the post-divorce fatherchild relationship were still unclear. These conclusions resulted in our questions on the selective
and mediating roles that parental resources and parental conflict play with respect to divorce
effects on child outcomes.
Second, little is known about a possible conditioning impact of family characteristics on
divorce effects, which denotes that the strength of the eventual impact of parental divorce may
depend on pre-divorce levels of resources and conflict. Focusing on such conditioning effects of
pre-divorce family characteristics may both improve our understanding of divorce effects and
enable us to identify groups of children who are especially vulnerable if their parents divorce.
In addition, we found that although a growing body of literature systematically analyzed
divorce effects of children in the Netherlands since the beginning of the 1990s, much
information is still lacking. In the description of the association between divorce and child
outcomes, little or no attention is paid to a range of outcome variables including final educational
attainment and household formation. Moreover, differences in divorce effects by gender, and by
children's age at divorce were only occasionally studied. Finally, although much attention was
paid to remarriage effects, they were only studied for a small range of child outcomes and
characteristics of the stepfamily were seldom included.
We organized our research questions along two lines; one on the role of parental resources, and
one on the role of parental conflict. This resulted in seven specific research questions; three on
the role of parental resources and four on the role of parental conflict. The answers to the seven
specific research questions together will provide an answer to the two more general questions
with which we started this study. These questions were:
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To what extent is parental divorce associated with childhood problems in behavior, the
educational and occupational careers, and household formation and dissolution of children in
the Netherlands?
and:
What role do pre- and post-divorce parental resources and parental conflicts play with respect
to the interpretation of the relationship between parental divorce and outcomes of children in the
Netherlands?
In this chapter, we first summarize the findings of this dissertation and give answers to the seven
specific research questions. Then we discuss the limitations of our design and suggestions for
further research. Finally, we discuss the implications of our findings for theories on resources
and conflict and for the roles of resources and conflict in the interpretation of divorce effects.

8.1 Summary of the findings
The first three questions deal with parental resources and divorce effects on child outcomes.
Our first research question was formulated:
a) To what extent is the association between divorce and child outcomes spurious or suppressed
by pre-divorce levels of parental resources?
This question is addressed in Chapter 3. First, for both childhood problems in behavior and for
the level of education, the association with divorce decreases slightly after controlling for the
economic resources of the family before divorce. Second, parental cultural resources clearly
suppress the association of divorce with children's final educational level but not with problems
in behavior. After accounting for possible suppressed and spurious relationships (by resources),
children with divorced parents were shown to have about one fifth of a standard deviation more
behavior problems than children from intact families. In addition, children of divorce score about
one third of an educational level lower than children from intact families.
The association of divorce with most of the indicators for children's household formation is
substantial (odds ratios of between 2 and 3), and do not, or only slightly (for divorce risk) change
after controlling for pre-divorce parental resources. Hence, we conclude that for the relationship
between parental divorce and children's household formation no support is found for possible
spurious or suppressed relationships caused by socio-economic selection into divorce.
Our second research question was:
b) To what extent can the effect of divorce on child outcomes be explained by losses of resources
after divorce?
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In Chapter 4, we tested the loss of resources theory for two selected outcomes, final level of
education and leaving home Divorce effects on education were tested separately for divorce
before age 11 and divorce between age 11 and 14 and only the latter had a significant effect on
education if we control for pre-divorce characteristics We concluded that these children have
almost a year of education less than children from intact families Economic losses explained
about 20 percent of the effects of divorce between age 11 and 14 on children's educational level
This is somewhat more than the proportion of the divorce effect (divorce at some point in
childhood) explained in Sweden (14 percent, Jonsson and Gahler, 1998) but clearly less than the
proportion explained in the US (about 50 percent, McLanahan and Sandefur, 1994) Next, we
found that the loss of parental cultural resources gives no explanation at all for the effect of
divorce on educational success We found support for the hypothesis that compensation of
resources by a stepparent can diminish negative divorce effects on children Interestingly, this
compensation effect was only present for stable stepfamilies with a high-resource stepparent
The experience of an unstable stepfamily, however, is even more negative for children's
educational level than living in a stable single-parent family after divorce Children from such
unstable stepfamilies have on average 1 5 years of education less than children from intact
families
Finally, the increased relative risks (odds of about 2) of leaving home at a certain age are not
explained by either the loss of economic resources or the loss of cultural resources after divorce
Moreover, no significant compensation effects can be found for children living in a stable
stepfamily after divorce
The third research question was
c) To what extent are pre-divorce levels of resources conditional for the size of the divorce
effect'
This question is studied in Chapter 5 and again our conclusions differ between child outcomes
An important conclusion is that for children's educational career and their occupational status,
the level of maternal and paternal resources have opposite effects on the size of the divorce
effect Divorce effects are weaker if mother's pre-divorce level of resources (both economic and
cultural) was high, and stronger if father's level of cultural resources was high This finding
supports the loss of resources theory, children who have fathers with a high level of resources
will experience greater losses if their father leaves, whereas residential-mothers with high levels
of resources can compensate the loss of resources after divorce These findings are compatible
with the earlier Swedish findings of Jonsson and Gahler (1997) on downward mobility in
household occupational prestige and in household years of education and divorce effects
The conclusions for children's household formation are less straightforward For children's
age and route of leaving home, findings are mixed and the results cannot be understood using the
theories at hand For the choice to marry directly rather than to first cohabit, mother's level of
economic resources increases the divorce effect on children's decisions, and paternal resources
have no effect We suggest that especially those mothers who have enough resources of their
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own are likely to show their children the benefits of staying independent This also applies when
they start living with a partner, and this independence is accompanied by more progressive ideas
about relationships, including cohabitation before marriage For the age at first childbirth,
divorce effects are present only for children without siblings (who did not have to share
resources) and for children with a low-educated father These findings can not be explained by
theories on resources or on the change of values after divorce Finally, for children's own
divorce risk, no conditional effects of parental resources on divorce effects were found
The subsequent four questions discuss the role of parental conflict with respect to divorce effects
on child outcomes
The fourth question was
d) To what extent can the association between divorce and child outcomes be understood as a
result of the different levels of parental conflict that children experience m families that will
stay intact compared to families that will become disrupted7
Chapter 3 shows that the pre-divorce level of parental conflict is an important factor for
understanding the association of divorce with most of the child outcomes First, divorce effects
on both childhood behavior and on children's educational level decrease and become
insignificant if they are controlled for the pre-divorce level of conflict Next, both the effect of
divorce on the age at which children leave the parental home and the effect on children's own
divorce risk decrease by about 25 percent if we control for pre-divorce conflict However, both
effects remain statistically significant (odds of 1 3 and 1 9) Third, we did not find any
association with divorce for the age at which children start their first cohabitation Finally, the
negative association between divorce and the probability that children enter into marriage (given
that they have a partner with whom they already do cohabit, or with whom they are starting to
cohabit) increases by about 10 percent if controlled for the pre-divorce conflict level
Apparently, the divorce effect on this child outcome cannot be interpreted but is even slightly
suppressed by pre-divorce conflict
The next two questions do not directly deal with divorce effects, but they elaborate on the
process- character of parental divorce by focusing on associations between the quality of the predivorce interparental relationship, the quality of the post-divorce interparental relationship, and
child outcomes
The fifth question was
e) Which are the determinants for the presence of post-divorce interparental contact and
conflict'
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The study of post-divorce relationships in Chapter 6 showed rather high percentages of former
couples still having contact, even when a long time had elapsed since divorce Ten years after
divorce, about 70 percent of couples with children still maintain contact, for couples without
children this percentage is 40 percent With respect to determinants predicting the post-divorce
relationship, we draw four general conclusions First, not only the presence of children, but also
marital ties like homeownership and marital duration clearly lead to more contact after divorce
Second, both relational conflicts and behavioral conflicts in marriage are associated with an
antagonistic post-divorce relationship, while marriages with practical conflicts more often result
in a 'clean break' after divorce Third, new life-course experiences like repartnering and
maturing children strongly decrease the probability of contact between former spouses This is
true for friendly contact, but even more so for antagonistic contact Fourth, the personal
characteristics of the spouses are strongly associated with the nature of the post-divorce
relationship As expected, liberal values lead to more contact, but they lead surprisingly to the
same extent to friendly contact and to antagonistic contact Moreover, having a high score on a
neuroticism scale increases the probability of having antagonistic contact
The sixth question states
fi What are the separate effects of the level ofpre-divorce conflict and the level ofpost-divorce
conflict on child outcomes if the other type of conflict is accountedfor >
Chapter 3 and Chapter 4 show that for several child outcomes, living with parents who have high
levels of conflict or other social problems during marriage is a more negative determinant for
children than the experience of a divorce An obvious conclusion would be that a divorce is
better for these children than the continuation of the marriage However, we also found that in
many families, a divorce does not put an end to the conflict, and that divorce often leads to new
conflicts, especially when there are joint children (Chapter 6) This means that a divorce does not
always improve the situation for children from high-conflict families
To find out what the implications of this suggestion are for conflict and divorce effects on
child outcomes, we studied the effects of pre-divorce and post-divorce parental conflict on child
outcomes simultaneously (Chapter 7) Our conclusions about the effects of pre-divorce and postdivorce conflict differed between the outcomes studied First, for behavioral problems in
childhood no effect was found from either pre-divorce or post-divorce parental conflict, but
third-party problems—another indicator we included for social problems during marriage—
increased the probability of children showing problems in behavior Next, children's level of
education was affected by pre-divorce conflicts between the parents and not by post-divorce
conflicts We also studied the effect of father-child contact frequency on child outcomes, both
separately and in relation to interparental conflict effects We did not find the expected positive
effect of a high frequency of father-child contact, and surprisingly, this conclusion was not only
drawn for families with high levels of post-divorce parental conflict but also for families where
the parents seemed to have a harmonious relationship
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The final question was
g) To what extent is the pre-divorce level of conflict conditional for the effect of divorce7
The expectation was that divorce effects would be smaller if the pre-divorce level of parental
conflict is high The reasoning being that, for those children, the divorce may put an end to a
very problematic family life For children from low-conflict families, the divorce does not have
such a beneficial dimension, so children from those families will generally experience a divorce
only as a negative event Although this expectation sounds very logical, it was not supported in
our analyses for any of the child outcomes we studied (Chapter 3) This may be due to a lack of
the necessary power for finding significant interaction effects However, the sizes of the nonsignificant interaction effects are small for most outcomes and the signs of the non-significant
interaction effects are only in the expected direction for half of all outcomes The only outcome
for which a rather substantial, although non-significant, coefficient is found in the expected
direction, is the probability that children enter into marriage given that they have a partner with
whom they cohabit or are starting to cohabit

8.2 Limitations of the study
Before we turn to the discussion on the implications of our findings for the two central theones
on divorce effects, we would like to address the limitations of this study First, we discuss four
methodological problems of the study and the way in which we expect that they have affected
our conclusions Next, we formulate three questions on the roles of resources and conflict that
remained unanswered
8 21 Methodological limitations
There are some methodological drawbacks of this study that may have affected the results In the
individual chapters, we already discussed several specific issues, so here we discuss the
implications of the major methodological issues for our conclusions on the interpretation of
divorce effects on child outcomes
First, there might be a problem in using retrospective data to answer the research questions
we studied in this dissertation Retrospective measures of behavior problems of children,
interparental conflict, personality characteristics, and individual values may be biased to some
extent by later experiences like divorce, severe conflict, or remarriage The most important
consequence of such potential bias is that the association between levels of conflict and personal
problems in earlier and later periods of the life course is overestimated As a result, the divorce
effect that remains after controlling for the conflict level in marriage will be underestimated In
the construction of questions of the data we conducted (DIN98), great effort was put into
minimizing the problems with retrospective measures Most importantly, all questions were
focused on actual behavior and not on attitudes or feelings This is especially important with
respect to values because these may have been changed substantially by the divorce Another
strategy was that, when measuring the level of marital conflict, the survey asked for the level of
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conflict after five years of marriage. For many respondents this relates to a period many years
before the divorce and it is likely that they will see this period as a different phase of the
marriage. In Chapter 3, we described additional analyses that we executed to check the validity
of the effects of our conflict scale and the conclusions supported the quality of our measures. To
conclude then, we are convinced that this retrospective data set is the best we have, at this
moment, for answering our research questions. However, we realize that there will be some bias
because of the retrospective measurement. The collection of prospective longitudinal data would
enable future research to deal better with these complex issues of causality.
The second methodological issue specifically concerns the testing of the loss of resources
theory. As we discussed in Chapter 2 and Chapter 4, using actual change scores is the best way
to test the loss of resources theory. In this study we could not use such a change score for the loss
of economic resources. Moreover, our indicator for losses of educational resources after divorce,
though technically representing a change score, allows for multiple interpretations. As discussed
in Chapter 4, it is likely that children do not lose all educational resources of the father and
because we were not able to adjust for actual investments of fathers after divorce, our measure of
the loss of educational resources can only be seen as an approximation of the real loss. The
implication of the use of such sub-optimal measures for losses of resources is that the proportion
of the divorce effect on child outcomes that can be explained by the losses of resources was
probably underestimated. However, we think that our models are a substantial improvement on
previous tests of the loss of resources theory in the Netherlands.
Third, the different effects we found from pre-divorce and post-divorce conflict on child
outcomes in Chapter 7 may partly be the result of the different ways in which we measured the
two types of conflict. We measured the pre-divorce conflict situation with both a scale for
interparental conflict and an indicator for the presence of third-party problems. Third-party
problems in the post-divorce situation may have an effect on children's behavior too, but this
indicator was not available in our data. Because of these problems, it is hard to draw firm
conclusions from the outcomes of a single study. An important way to obtain more certainty
about the independent roles of pre-divorce and post-divorce family characteristics is by the
accumulation of studies each using different ways of measuring pre-divorce and post-divorce
conflict while trying to make the measurements of the two types of conflict as comparable as
possible with each other.
The final issue is the problem of small numbers. First, many of our hypotheses concern
conditional or interaction effects. Generally, rather large numbers of cases are required to find
significant interaction effects, and such large numbers of cases were not available in all chapters.
This problem was especially present in Chapter 5 where we studied conditional effects of
resources on divorce effects and had only a small number of divorces in our data, but it may have
affected our conclusions in Chapter 7 too. Second, the estimation of the effects of different
family types after divorce led to a small number of children from specific types of families. Here
however, the effects were rather pronounced, so we expect that the conclusions on the
differences in the effects of different family types will be reproduced in a study including more
children in different types of stepfamilies.
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8 2 2 Unanswered questions
The first unanswered question concerns the relationship between community resources and
divorce effects on children The set of resources for which we studied the impact on parental
divorce effects is limited to family resources Community or social network resources, though,
clearly affect children's chances too (eg Coleman, 1988), and were shown to be important in
the interpretation of divorce effects, especially with respect to differences between children from
intact families and children from stepfamilies (McLanahan and Sandefiir, 1994) The role of
these social resources in the interpretation of divorce effects is twofold First, there may be a
decrease in the available level of community and network resources, caused by residential moves
and the splitting up of the shared network of the parents after a divorce This decrease in positive
effects of social capital on children leads to less successful child outcomes Second, if strong
norms against divorce exist in a community, stigmatization and social disapproval may strongly
increase the negative effects of divorce This is a good example of how social capital can also
negatively affect personal lives Both changes in positive effects of social capital and the
activation of negative effects of social capital are important objectives for future research on
divorce effects and child outcomes
Second, although relevant insights were achieved from our simultaneous estimation of the
effects of pre-divorce and post-divorce levels of conflict on child outcomes, these estimations do
not provide information on the effect of divorce net of post-divorce parental conflict effects
Therefore, we do still not know to what extent the effect of divorce can be explained by postdivorce conflict Our decision to exclude children from intact families was driven by our aim to
focus more precisely on the post-divorce situation, including the post-divorce father child
relationship Moreover, the way in which conflict was measured in a later phase of the marriage
in continuously intact families was (naturally) different from the post-divorce measures in
disrupted families, making the comparison of the two problematic Still, it may be an attractive
option for future research to explore the possibilities of creating a kind of 'change scores' of
conflict both in families where the parents divorced and in continuously intact families
Third, we cannot explain the observation that a higher contact frequency between children
and their fathers fails to mitigate the negative divorce effects on child outcomes This might be
because we were not able to examine the role of actual social and cultural investments of fathers
in children after divorce A closer look at such investments might improve our understanding of
the role of the father after divorce Moreover, another part of the explanation may be found in the
role of the post-divorce interparental relationship We did not find the expected interaction effect
between father-child contact frequency and the quality of the interparental relationship after
divorce Moreover, we expected to find a negative effect for children whose parents had no
contact at all after divorce, but this effect was also not found Therefore, we suggested that other
determinants respecting the post-divorce parent-child relationship might affect the size of the
divorce effect Examples of such determinants are the consistency of parenting styles after
divorce, the geographical distance between the parents, and the flexibility of the visiting
arrangements
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8.3 Implications for theory and suggestions for future research
In this section we discuss the implications of this study for the theories on the relationship
between parental divorce and children's lives We also suggest directions for future research
8 31 Theory on parental resources and divorce effects
Of all the possible ways through which resources may affect the association between divorce and
child outcomes, most theoretical attention has been paid to the mediating role of the loss of
resources after divorce In this study, we showed that it is also important to focus explicitly on
the role of pre-divorce levels of resources Firstly, because they may suppress divorce effects or
cause spurious associations between divorce and child outcomes, and secondly because the size
of the actual divorce effect may depend on the level of maternal and paternal resources
(resources as condition for the divorce effect)
Concerning the first issue, we learned from the explicit comparison of the total association
of divorce with child outcomes with the association after controls for pre-divorce family
resources, to what extent we have to worry about spurious or suppressed relationships An
important conclusion for further research is that controlling for the pre-divorce level of resources
had only little impact on the effects of divorce on household formation indicators Therefore, if
necessary, more efficient models can be used for these outcomes To find correct effects of
divorce on educational attainment and childhood behavior, it appeared to be important to include
both economic resources and, even more important, parent's cultural resources in the models
Since conclusions on the strength of spurious and suppressed relationships may be countryspecific in the same way as conclusions on the impact of losses of resources are, comparable
analyses for other countries are necessary
With respect to the second issue, we concluded that the 'new way' of focusing on resources we
proposed—namely as conditional for the divorce effects—seems promising, at least as an
empirical strategy Concerning children's educational and occupational career, our findings
represent a clear support for the loss of resources theory children who have more to lose (father
has a high level of resources) are worse off, children who can expect more compensation for the
initial losses (mother has a high level of resources) are better off after divorce These findings
show that we cannot straightforwardly conclude that children from lower social classes are more
strongly affected by divorce than children from higher social classes Since high levels of
paternal and maternal resources will often be concentrated in the same marriages, and this also
applies for low levels of resources, the net differences in the effects of divorce on children from
different status groups will be small
The findings did not support our competing hypothesis that especially fathers with a high
level of resources would be able to protect their children from large losses by initiating frequent
contacts and relatively large social and financial investments in their children This finding
demands to be clarified in future research It is relevant to know to what extent divorced fathers
actually decrease their investments in children, and to what extent a certain level of investments
becomes less effective in the post-divorce situation Future research should elaborate on both the
amount of paternal investments and the effectiveness of such investments for child outcomes of
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children in different types of families Such research should also consider the 'chaotic life' and
'inefficiency of parenting' hypotheses we formulated earlier in this study
Finally, we conclude that the theoretical merits of asking questions on interaction effects of
divorce and resources has been less convincingly proven Since all the hypotheses we presented
used the loss of resources theory as their conceptual framework, the conditional role that predivorce resources played could always be traced back to the fact that they represented indicators
for eventual losses after divorce For theoretical purposes, it might be more interesting to
elaborate on the other way of interpreting the interaction effect, namely as the extent to which a
divorce alters the association of father's resources with children's socio-economic life-course on
the one hand, and mother's resources with children's socio-economic life-course on the other
This might be an interesting contribution to stratification literature
Third, since we tested the loss of resources theory on divorce effects that were first controlled for
pre-divorce parental conflict, we could be more certain that our explanation focused on the right
effect of divorce on child outcomes and not on a spurious association This strategy also informs
us about the relative power of the parental conflict and loss of resources theory We realize that
this is not a real simultaneous test of the two theories, since we did not include post-divorce
levels of conflict However, because pre-divorce conflict and post-divorce conflict correlate
highly, the test is a close approximation We concluded that, for children's educational success,
the proportion of the divorce effect explained by the loss of resources theory is somewhat
smaller than the proportion explained by parental conflict The divorce effect is not explained at
all for the age at leaving home
Next to this straightforward test of the loss of resources theory, the effects we found for the
specific types of stepfamihes strongly support the loss of resources theory While existing
studies on stepfamily effects were rather inconclusive concerning the compensation hypothesis,
we clearly showed that remarriage decreases the divorce effect but only if the stepparent has both
a high level of resources and stays in the family until the child is grown-up In stable stepfamihes
with a stepparent having a low level of resources, positive and negative effects of remarriage
seem to nullify each other and the net effect is equal to the effect of stable single-parent families
Finally, we showed that remarriage may also be very negative for children, and this is when the
remarriage leads to an unstable stepfamily and children experience a second disruption
accompanied by losses of resources and conflict A theoretical implication from these findings is
that the duration that children are members of a single-parent family is not the most important
factor for the impact of divorce Children living in an unstable stepfamily may have lived in the
poor single-parent family for a shorter time than children from stable single-parent families
However, the multiple disruptions together have a stronger negative effect than the higher level
of resources in the years in which the stepfamily was intact is able to compensate
Additional support for this conclusion that the length of time that children live in a singleparent family is a rather irrelevant factor for the explanation of divorce effects is given by our
findings on the effects of divorce at different child ages The divorce effect is clearly the
strongest for children who experienced divorce between age 11 and 14 If the duration that
children live in a deprived situation were the most important factor, we would have expected to
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find the strongest effect for children who experienced divorce before age 11. Apparently, the
timing of divorce with respect to important events or vulnerable phases in children's life course
is more important than the length of time spent living in a single-parent family or a step family.
The findings about 'age at divorce' effects on level of education lead to a new hypothesis.
We suggested that the strong effect of divorces between child's age 11 and 14 on education is
due to the fact that in the Dutch school system the most important decision is made at this age,
and because it is relatively difficult to make transitions from one educational track to another in
later stages of the educational career. A test of this possible explanation is to compare age at
divorce effects on final educational level among countries with different educational systems.
Our expectation would be that in countries with more flexible educational systems, where
children can more easily switch between educational tracks and levels during their educational
career, the age-at-divorce effects are less pronounced than in countries with less flexible
educational careers.
Finally, we can place our findings on the loss of resources theory in an international perspective,
and this supports the theory in another way. We found that the proportion of the divorce effect
on final educational level that is explained in the Netherlands by the loss of resources is smaller
than the proportion in the US but larger than in Sweden. Given the differences in the educational
system and in the level of financial support for single-parent families within these countries, this
ordering of success of the theory across the countries follows the expectations. Apparently, the
type of society one lives in does affect how divorce influences child outcomes. Of course we
must take into account that the tests of the theory in the different countries were not completely
comparable and the quality of the test may affect the proportion of the association that could be
explained. Therefore, more research in different countries is necessary before we can draw firm
conclusions.
8.3.2 Theory on parental conflicts and divorce effects
This study was the first for the Netherlands that actually showed the role of pre-divorce conflict
on child outcomes and the extent to which this conflict explains the association between divorce
and different child outcomes. Moreover, as well as interparental conflict, we also focused on
third-party conflict and psychological problems of the parents, both possible indicators for a
problematic childhood. Our conclusions supported the parental conflict theory for the majority of
child outcomes. Taken together, the three social problem indicators explained a large part of
divorce effects on children's educational level and behavior problems, and a smaller but
substantial part on the age of leaving the parental home and on children's own divorce risk. A
second important conclusion with respect to conflict is that for children's behavior problems and
educational level, the negative conflict effects were of the same magnitude or stronger than the
divorce effect. These findings show both the importance of parental conflict as a determinant for
children's success and the importance of accounting for conflict for a correct understanding of
divorce effects. Next, the fact that not only interparental conflict, but also problems of parents
with third parties negatively affect children (especially their behavior) suggests that the
elaboration of the parental conflict theory to a more general concept of problematic, 'conflict-
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seeking' families may be valuable. This may enable further progress in understanding the role of
pre-divorce and post-divorce conflict for divorce effects on child outcomes.
Furthermore, we showed that marital conflict must not be seen as an isolated factor in the
process of divorce. It is associated both with the likelihood of divorce, and with the interparental
and father-child relationship after divorce. Although it is obvious that such associations exist,
little was known about the strength of relationships between selected individual and couple
characteristics (including type and level of conflict before divorce) and the post-divorce
interparental relationship. Our conclusions on these associations are important for the
understanding of conflict effects on children. First, the different associations between specific
types of marital conflict and post-divorce interparental contact and conflict suggest that, for
children whose parents mainly quarrel about practical issues during marriage, the divorce is
likely to put an end to the conflicts and to liberate the children from frequent parental quarreling.
However, for other types of marital conflict, it is much more likely that they will continue after
divorce. Another important result of our study is that personality characteristics of the former
partners are associated with the post-divorce parental relationship. Taken together, the findings
described in this paragraph suggest that problems accumulate within vulnerable persons and
families, but that for some types of problems the relationship is much stronger than for others.
Therefore, we argue that it is important to differentiate between the types and sources of parental
conflict when discussing the expected benefits of divorce for children in high-conflict families.
The final implication of this study for the parental conflict theory concerns the relative impact of
pre-divorce and post-divorce conflict on child outcomes. We concluded in two different ways
that the post-divorce level of parental conflict is not important for children's educational level
and behavior problems. First, no direct effect of post-divorce parental conflict on child outcomes
was found if we controlled for pre-divorce conflict. Second, the level of post-divorce conflict did
not have any effect on the role of father-child contact frequency for child outcomes. These
findings suggest that, although the correlation between pre-divorce and post-divorce parental
conflict may be high, a divorce may still be a 'positive' event for children living in high-conflict
families. Moreover, the conclusion that the level of post-divorce conflict is not conditional for
the effect of father-child contact frequency on child outcomes is a clear rejection of a frequently
used ad hoc explanation for the absence of positive effects of frequency of contact in previous
literature. We argue however, that our findings can not simply be used as a support of the
irrelevance of father-child contact after divorce. We can only conclude that taking the frequency
of such contact as a sole indicator is an ineffective way of measuring the positive influence that
fathers can have on their children after divorce. In future research, other measures of father-child
contact and of the post-divorce interparental relationship should be developed to learn more
about the role of the father after divorce.
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Conclusion and discussion

8.3.3 Different findings for behavior problems and socio-economic outcomes compared to
householdformation
Concluding, then: the present study shows that for divorce effects on children's behavior, their
educational level and their occupational status, both parental resources and parental conflict play
important and clear roles. For children's household formation, however, the effects of divorce
appeared to be more robust; they changed only little with the introduction of conflict
characteristics and not at all with the introduction of either pre-divorce or post-divorce levels of
resources. Apparently, to understand the divorce effects on children's household formation, other
explanatory theories are required. One theory that may be more successful here is the
socialization theory. As discussed in Chapter 2, the problem with this theory is that it is difficult
to test directly, since measures that unambiguously capture indicators for socialization are hard
to find. Nevertheless, since it is clear that neither parental resources nor parental conflict theories
serve the purpose of understanding divorce effects on household formation of children, future
research should pay more attention to the deduction and testing of specific hypotheses from the
socialization theory.
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Appendix 3.1
ïïie measurement of the variables in the analyses of Chapter 3
Number of problems dunng childhood, out of four items a) frequent
Behavioral problems (age of child > 12)
truancy or behavior problems at school, b) theft from shop or at home, c)
vandalism, d) has been teased senously by others Cronbach's a = 46
1) primary education, 2) lower vocational education, 3) general secondary
Highest educational level (age of child> 20)
education, 4) intermediary vocational education, 5) higher secondary
education, pre-university education, 6) higher vocational education, 7)
university
age in years
Age at leaving home (age child > 14)
age in years
Age at first partner relation (age child > 14 )
0=no, 1=yes
Warned (age child > 1 8 )
0=no,1=yes
Stable relationship (age child > 18)
0=male, 1=female
Gender of child
Year of birth of child
Divorce before child is 12 years old
Divorce after child is 12 years old
Divorce before child is 18 years old
Divorce after child is 18 years old
Divorce before child is 25 years old
Divorce after child is 25 years old
Financial problems

Year of birth =(year of birth - earliest year of birth in the data)/10
Dummy-vanable 1= child expenenced parental divorce before age 12
Dummy-vanable 1= child expenenced parental divorce after age 12
Dummy-vanable 1= child expenenced parental divorce before age 18
Dummy-vanable 1= child expenenced parental divorce after age 18
Dummy-vanable 1= child expenenced parental divorce before age 25
Dummy-vanable 1= child expenenced parental divorce after age 25
Standardized scale of number of financial problems five years after the
start of mamage a) had problems making ends meet, b) was not able to
replace broken appliances quickly, c) had to borrow money for necessary
spending, d) had a backlog in paying rent/mortgage or utilities, e)
confronted with a creditor or bailiff, and f) received financial support from
family or fnends Cronbach's a = 73

Living circumstances

Standardized scale a) the number of rooms per person, b) type of house,
and c) has an own home All items concem the situation after five years of
mamage Cronbach's a = 52
Dummy-vanable 1= father had a paid job after five years of mamage
Economic occupational status of the father after five years of mamage (De
Graaf en Kalmijn, 1995) Fathers without a job or with missing values are
scored on the group average The variable is standardized
(Mother's age at birth of first child -15)/10
Dummy-vanable 1= the mother had a paid job somewhere in the first
twelve years of the child If the father was the respondent, we only know
whether the mother worked after five years of marnage More extended
information is available if the mother was the respondent To make the
values comparable, we applied a threshold value of number of years the
mothers worked for mothers for whom we have respondent information
This threshold value is determined in such a way that the average of this
variable is the same for mothers that were interviewed themselves and for
mothers for whom we received information via the spouse or former
spouse

Father has a job after five year of mamage
Father's occupational status

Mother's age at birth of first child
Mother has paid job before child is 12

Mother's working days per week (before 12)

Father's highest level of education
Mother's highest level of education

Average number of working days per week of the mother in the first twelve
years of the child We attributed the mean value of the group to mothers
without a job and for missing variables
Like educational level of the child
Like educational level of the child
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Conflict between father and mother

Standardized scale a) religion, politics, philosophy of life, b) taste in
furnishing and decoration, television, fashion, etc, c) leisure-time activities
of the spouse, d) personal habits of the spouse, e) division of household
tasks, f) the choice for having children, g) raising of the children, h) spouse
working too much, I) the spending habits of the spouse, j) alcohol or drug
use of the spouse, k) sexuality, and I) sexual infidelity of the spouse All
items concern the situation five years after the start of the marriage
Cronbach's a= 78

Third-party problems

Standardized scale of four items on problems with third parties a)
arguments with neighbors, b) arguments with people at work, c) arguments
with the family or family-m-law, and d) arguments with official institutes All
items concern the situation after five years of mamage Cronbach's a = 55
Dummy-vanable 1= father or mother was treated by a social worker,
psychologist or psychiatnst for a longer time Treatment started before the
child was 12 and at least 2 years before divorce, if any
Dummy-vanable 1=father or mother was treated by a social worker,
psychologist or psychiatnst for a longer time Treatment started before the
child was 18 and at least 2 years before divorce, if any
Dummy-variable 1= father or mother was treated by a social worker,
psychologist or psychiatnst for a longer time Treatment started before the
child was 25 and at least 2 years before divorce, if any
0=male, 1=female

Psychological problems parent before child is 12

Psychological problems parent before child is 18

Psychological problems parent before child is 25

Gender of respondent
Degree of urbanization

Number of siblings
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Degree of urbanization of the municipality where the family lived after five
years of mamage 1=not urban at all, 2= somewhat urban, 3=moderately
urban, 4=strongly urban, en 5=very strongly urban
The number of siblings living in the family during the mamage (including
half-brothers and half-sisters) minus the respondent The vanable is
standardized
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Appendix 5.1
Ordered logit regression of standard measurement of level of education at age 15 and at age 30 on selected determinants
1
1
Education at age 15 (1-5) )
Final education (age 30) (1-8) )
B-coef (std err)
B-coef (std err)
Parental divorce (0/1)
Occupational status father (-11-1 25)
Economic resources mother
-Mother worked (0/1)
- Occupational status mother (-11-1 25)
- Age of mother at birth of 1st child (-11-1 25)
Small family (1-(#siblings/5))
Highest educational level father (- 08-1 25)
Highest educational level mother (-11-1 25)
Lived in a village (0/1)
Mother was church member (0/1)
Year of birth (year-1928)
Year of birth?
Child is girt (0/1)
Year of survey (1=year 2000)
Threshold 1
Threshold 2
Threshold 3
Threshold 4
Threshold 5
Threshold 6
Threshold 7

-54"

75"
49"

73"
136"

90"
-18"

07
08"
-00"

00
-10
54

(15)
(10)
(18)

(12)
(12)
(13)
(07)
(08)
(01)
(00)
(06)
(07)

2 80
4 65
5 36

(19)
(19)
(20)
(20)

-

-

-72"

61"
85"

36"
137"
104"

09
08
07"
-00
-45"
-12-

94
2 20
2 73
2 90
4 28
4 51
6 36

(16)
(10)
(19)

(12)
(13)
(14)
(07)
(09)
(01)
(00)
(07)
(07)
(20)
(20)
(20)
(20)
(21)
(21)
(23)

Number of observations
3274
2765
LRchi2(df)
929 87
894 86
Pseudo R-squared
10
09
Source Family Survey Dutch Population 1998 and Family Survey Dutch Population 2000 , -p< 10, * ρ < 05, " ρ < 01
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Appendix 6.1
Measurement of dependent and independent vanables in Chapter 6
Dependent variable:
Post-divorce conflict
gossiping (dunng last year)
-

former spouse said unpleasant things about respondent to others

-

former spouse falsely accused respondent

-

former spouse blackened the past

Cronbach's a= 82, male respondents a= 79, female respondents a= 83
unwanted contacts (dunng last year)
-

former spouse called respondent unwanted

-

former spouse visited respondent unwanted

Cronbach's a= 63, male respondents a= 55, female respondents a= 66
aggressive behavior (dunng last year)
-

former spouse blamed respondent strongly

-

former spouse scolded or quarreled considerably

-

former spouse threatened to use violence against respondent

-

former spouse threatened to use violence against himself or herself

-

former spouse used violence

Cronbach's a= 71, male respondents a= 59, female respondents a= 76
domain-specific conflict items (dunng last year)
-

former spouse set children against respondent

-

former spouse threatened to hinder the visit of the children

-

former spouse often did not honor agreements

-

former spouse threatened not to pay alimony

Cronbach's α not relevant
Independent variables:
Time
Duration since divorce (in natural log of years)
Pnor attachments
Duration ofmarnage until the date spouses started to live separately (in natural log of years)
Emotional dependence average of the initial judgment of the divorce decision from both spouses (5 point scale with 0=very
positive, and 1=very negative)
Children former spouses have joint children with the youngest child in one of the three age groups 0-12,13-17 or 18 and older
Shared leisure-time activities whether fomier spouses performed five leisure-time activities often together (1=all five activities
often together, 0=no activities often together) (a) going out to a bar, restaurant, cinema or theater, (b) trips like going to
events, fairs, making hikes or biking tours, (c) going on a vacation, (d) having dinner, (e) meeting with friends, neighbors or
coworkers Cronbach's alpha= 52
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Own house former spouses owned a house after five years of mamage (0=no, 1 =yes)
Pnor conflicts
Three types of mantal conflict (0=none of the items mentioned, 1=al least one of the items has often been subject of conflict
after five years of mamage or has been a major divorce motive)
(a) Relational mantal conflicts
conflicts sexuality
motives spouses had grown apart, lack of attention, understanding and love, spouses were not able to talk well, sexual
problems
(b) Practical mantal conflicts
conflicts religion, view on life, politics, taste concerning furnishing, television, clothes (fashion), leisure-time activities spouse,
personal habits spouse, division of household tasks, having children or not, raising of the children, working hours of the
spouse
motives raising of the children, problems with fnends/acquamtances of spouse, problems with family-m-law, spouse worked
too much, division of household tasks, leisure time activities spouse, personal habits spouse, differences in taste or
preferences, differences in religion
(c) Behavioral mantal conflicts
conflicts spending habits of the spouse, alcohol or drug use of the spouse, infidelity of the spouse
motives spending habits of the spouse, physical violence, alcohol or drug use by the spouse, personal problems of the
spouse
Note that many respondents report more than one type of conflict 36% reported 3 types of conflict, 29% reported 2 types of
conflict, 23% reported 1 type of conflict, and 12% reported no major conflicts
Life-course events after divorce
New relationship the respondent lives together, mamed or had children with a new partner? (0=no, 1=yes)
Liberal family values
index of modem values (a) reading books on meditation, self-development, or new age, (b) visiting meetings on meditation, selfdevelopment, or new age, (c) reading books on emancipation, (d) visiting meetings on emancipation, (e) voting on left-wing
(green) political parties, (f) using own surname during mamage (just for women) Cronbach's a = 68, among males only
variation on the items (a) and (e) exists therefore no α is presented separately for male and female respondents (0= no
items mentioned, 1=all items mentioned)
Personality
Neumtiasm (vs emotional stability) (6 self-assessed items with 7 categones) (a) imtable, (b) nervous, (c) touchy, (d) anxious,
(e) fearful, (0 highly-strung Cronbach's a = 80, male respondents a = 82, female respondents a = 78 (0=not at all, 1=very
much)
Control variables
High education respondent has higher vocational or university education (0=no, 1=yes)
Sex respondent is a woman (0=no, 1=yes)
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Appendix 6.2
Coefficients representing the contrast between antagonistic and friendly contact in the multinomial regression analyses of Table
6 3 and Table 6 4
All couples
Couples with children Couples without children
Antagonistic vs friendly Antagonistic vs friendly Antagonistic vs friendly
Time
Natural log duration since divorce (0-3 9)
Pnor attachments
Natural log duration of mamage (0-3 9)
Duration'log duration of mamage
Emotional dependence (0-1)
Duration'emotional dependence
Shared leisure-time activities (0-1)
Duration* shared leisure-time activities
Own house (0=no, 1=yes)
Duration'own house
Pnorconfl/cfs
Relational conflicts (0=no, 1=yes)
Practical conflicts (0=no, 1=yes)
Behavioral conflicts (0=no, 1=yes)
Duration*relational conflicts
Duration'practical conflicts
Duration'behavioral conflicts

1 216-

-2 089*

1 313

266
-2782 080-548
-2 812'
1283*
-634

-.126
-086
1413
-298
-3 511*
1206*
-594

1756*
-1 102'
4 826
-1668
-1996

249

258

571
1066-

896
-188
-273

502

447

-939

-1613
2 327*
-102

713

190

-142
742"
-007

-111
710*

1 510"
1443"
999"

426

- 293-

- 291 -

-075

-084

-046

Personality
Neuroticism (0-1)

983*

879*

1580

Control variables
High education (0=no, 1=yes)
Woman (0=no, 1=yes)

055272-

071
-167

-857
-602

Constant

563

3 627

4 525

Life-course events
Youngest child 0-12 (0=no, 1=yes)
Youngest child 13-18 (0=no, 1=yes)
Youngest child older than 18 (0=no, 1=yes)
(reference no children)
Relationship after divorce (0=no, 1 =yes)
Liberal family values
Index of modern values (0-1)

Chi square
Degrees of freedom
Ν of respondents
Ν of respondents with contacts

785
-393

425*
reference

- 447

728 092

434 672

164 664

46

44

1791

1270

372

335

40
521
37

Source Divorce in the Netherlands 1998, * ρ < 05 ** ρ < 01
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Appendix 7.1
The measurements of the variables in the analyses of Chapter 7
Whether or not child was reported to show behavior problems before age 12
Behavioral problems
out of three items a) frequent truancy or behavioral problems at school, b)
theft from a shop or at home, c) vandalism
Ranking order within age groups of the levels 1) pnmary education, 2) lower
Relative educational level
vocational education, 3) general secondary education, 4) intermediary
vocational education, 5) higher secondary education, pre-university
education, 6) higher vocational education, 7) university
Number of conflicts from 12 possible post-divorce conflict or problem items
Post-divorce conflict
a) former spouse said unpleasant things about respondent to others, b)
former spouse falsely accused respondent, c) former spouse blackened the
past, d) former spouse called respondent unwanted, e) former spouse
visited respondent, f) former spouse blamed respondent strongly, g) former
spouse scolded or quarreled considerably, h) former spouse threatened to
use violence against respondent, ι) former spouse threatened to use
violence against himself or herself, j) former spouse used violence, k)
former spouse set children against respondent, I) former spouse often did
not honor agreements (Z-value) Cronbach's a = 87
Sum of the number of mornings, afternoons and nights (times 2) the
Contact frequency
children visited the father per month in the first year after the divorce (Zvalue)
Financial problems
Number of financial problems five years after the start of the mamage from
a list of six items a) had problems making ends meet, b) not able to replace
broken appliances quickly, c) had to borrow money for necessary spending,
d) had a backlog in paying rent/mortgage or utilities, e) confronted with a
creditor or bailiff, f) received financial support from fnends or family (Zvalue) Cronbach's a = 75
Father's occupation
Economic occupational status of the father five years after the start of the
marriage (Graaf en Kalmijn, 1995) Unemployed fathers and missing values
are substituted by the total mean (Z-value)
Mother's age at birth of first child
Age of the mother when the first child was bom (Z-value)
Parental education
Average of the highest educational level of the parents from 1) pnmary
education, 2) lower vocational education, 3) general secondary education,
4) intermediary vocational education, 5) higher secondary education, preumversity education, 6) higher vocational education, 7) university (Z-value)
Father's relative investment in upbnngmg
Relative contnbution of the fathers in the upbnngmg of the children (higher
score means more investment of father) The relative contnbution is
measured for four activities (a) read to, play games or play with children,
(b) bnng children to school or daycare or go with them to sport or other
social activities, (c) talk with children about problems at school or about
behavior, (d) going with the children on trips to e g the cinema or the zoo
(Z-value) Cronbach's a = 80
Parental conflicts
1) number of topics that were often subjects of conflict five years after the
start of the mamage items a) religion, politics, philosophy of life, b) taste in
furnishing and decoration, television, fashion, etc, c) leisure-time activities
of the spouse, d) personal habits of the spouse, e) division of household
tasks, f) the choice to have children, g) raising of the children, h) too much
working of the spouse, I) the spending habits of the spouse, j) alcohol or
drug use of the spouse, k) sexuality, and I) sexual infidelity of the spouse
(Z-value)
2) number of topics that played an important role in the decision to divorce
items a) spouses had grown apart, b)lack of attention, understanding and
love, c) spouses were not able to talk well, d) sexual problems, e) raising of
the children, f) problems with fnends/acquamtances of spouse, g) problems
with family-m-law, h) spouse worked too much, ι) division of household
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Third-party problems

Gender child
Age of child at separation
Year of separation
Child lives with respondent

178

tasks, j) leisure-time activities spouse, k) personal habits spouse, I)
differences in tasle or preferences, m) differences in religion, n) spending of
the spouse, o) physical violence, p) alcohol or drug use by the spouse, q)
personal problems of the spouse (Z-value) Cronbach's a = 83
Scale of three items on problems with third parties five years after the start
of the mamage a) arguments with neighbors, b) arguments with people at
work, c) arguments with the family or family-m-law (Z-value) Cronbach's
a=49
1=female, 0=male
Age of child at moment the parents start to live separately
Year of separation-1900 (Z-value) This is the year the parents started to
live separately, which is often clearly before the formal divorce
Dummy variable telling whether or not the child lived with the respondent
after the divorce (0=no, 1=yes)
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a) Descnptive values of charactenstics of divorced parents having contact and divorced parents having no contact since divorce,
or having no contact for more than a year when the children are under 12 Selection used in analyses on behavior problems
Parents had contact
Mean
St
dev
St dev
Behavior problems (0/1)
Posl-divorce conflict (0-1)
Father-child contact frequency (0-84)
Parents never contact (0/1)
Child lives with respondent (0/1)
Marital resources
Mother's age at birth of first child (16-41)
Father's occupational status (-1 8-2 4)
Financial problems (0-1)
Parental education (1-7)
Father-child interaction lime (1-5)

237
332
136

Number of observations

Logistic regression
B-coefficients

_
-

382
000
59

476

769

425

24 3
-216

2 055

42
742
248
16
874

1657

42
746
290
16
796

03
02
157*"
-18
-35-

073
404

896
438

588
417

1199
532

23
-26

501
62
842

501
29
81

558
53

502
31
108

15
-04
-04*

655
254
-108

189
39

426
289

^ ^'9
T-lest
T-test

173
000
35

Marital conflicts
Parental conflicts (-1 2-3 7)
Third-party problems (0-2)
Sex, age at separation, and cohort
Child is girl (0/1)
Age child at separation (0-11 )
Year of separation (49-98)

Parents no coniaci posldivorce
Mean
SI
St dev
dev

14 2

443

333
32

79 6

ns

"
**

52

pseudoR2=11
LLikelihood=-147 6

Source Divorce in the Netheriands 1998, Kalmijn and De Graaf, 1998, N=495
b) Descnptive values of charactenstics of divorced parents having contact and divorced parents having no contact since divorce,
or having no contact for more than a year when the children are under 12 Selection used m analyses on educational
Parents had contact
Mean
Educational ranking score (0-1)
Post-divorce conflict (0-1)
Father-child contact frequency (0-84)
Parents never contact (0/1)
Mantal resources
Mother's age at birth of first child (1641)
Father's occupational status (-1 8-2 4)
Financial problems (0-1)
Parental education (1-7)
Father-child interaction time (1-5)

-

Number of observations

Mean

T-test

281
287
134

St dev

455

-

-

-

37

24 2
-096

2 053

030
354

892
412

483
98

500
51
78

83 9

291

-

40
791
247
16
862

189
38

569

Δ sig

-

24 9
-103

Mania/conflicfs
Parental conflicts (-1 2-3 7)
Third-party problems (0-2)
Sex, age at separation, and cohort
Child is girl (0/1)
Age child at separation (0-11)
Year of separation (49-98)

St dev

504
325
120

Parents no contact postdivorce

56

ns

**
**
-

attainment

Logistic regression
B-coefficients

-

40
867
273
17
835

ns
ns

•

-24

251
300

1082

ns
ns

14
-46

521
13
794

503
57
66

265
33
1793

71

433

*
*

02
22
88-18-

ns
ns

02
06*

*·

-07"
Pseudo R= 09
LLikelihood=-203 7

Source Divorce in the Netherlands 1998, Kalmijn and De Graaf, 1998 , N=640
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Appendix 7.3
a) Con'elation matnx ofvanables in the analyses using the selection for behavior problems
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Behavior problems
Post-divorce conflict
Father-child contact frequency
Parents never contact
Lived with respondent
Mother's age at birth first child
Father's occupational status
Financial problems
Parental educabon
Father-child interaction time
Parental conflicts
Third-party problems
Child is girl
Age child at separation
Year ol separation

100
12*
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-05
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-01
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Source Divorce in the Netherlands 1998, N=495

b) Correlation matnx of vanables in the analyses using the selection for educational attainment
cn
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Educational ranking score
Post-divorce conflict
Father-child contact frequency
Parents never contact
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Appendix 7.4
a) Ordered logit regression of education on post-divorce interparental conflict, father-child contact frequency, and selected
control vanables for children of divorce age 20 and older
Model 1
Posl-divorce conflict (z-value)
Contact frequency (z-value)

Model 2

Model 3

Model 4

Model 5

Model6

-157(090)
166(092)

-124
(092)
164(092)

-060
(093)
108
(096)

037
(102)
073
(097)

041
(102)
054
(098)
-159(095)

017
(105)
075
(097)

-096
(264)

-181
(267)

040
(270)

045
(271)

049
(271)

044
(271)

233*
(101)
020
(094)
-050
(097)
985"

(101)
024
(095)
-035
(097)
1 002"

(111)
045
(098)

(112)
042
(098)

-236'
(116)
-069
(104)

-236*
(116)
-096
(105)

-190
(128)
-062
(104)
084
(096)

484"
(180)
-039
(103)
048
(117)

499"
(180)
-020
(104)
039
(117)

490"
(180)
-050
(104)
054
(118)
•4 148"
(337)
-1 612"
(170)
-983"
(156)
205
(150)
887"
(157)
2 241"
(190)
160 63(14)
102

Post-divorce conflict* contact frequency

Parents never contact (0/1)

Marital resources
Mother's age at birth of first child (z-value)

455"
(095)
298"
(089)
-128
(092)

Fathei's occupational status (z-value)
Financial problems (z-value)
Parental education
Fathei's child interaction time (z-value)

229*
(101)
011
(094)
-110
(094)
979"
(111)
090
(095)

Marital conflicts
Parental conflicts (z-value)
Third-party problems (z-value)

232*

Parental conflicts ' contact frequency

Sex, age at separation, and cohort
Child is girt (0/1)
Age child at separation (z-value)
Year of separation (z-value)

Threshold 1
Threshold 2
Threshold 3
Threshold 4
Threshold 5
Threshold 6

LRchi2(df)
Pseudo R-squared

341(174)
-078
(099)
222(114)

374'
(176)
-065
(101)
165
(115)

496"
(179)
-015

-3 659"
(322)
-1 362"
(156)
-834"
(145)
129
(139)
678"
(143)
1 766"
(168)

-3 878"
(326)
-1 516"
(163)
- 950"
(150)
092
(142)
684"
(147)
1 868"
(173)

-4 082"
(332)
-1 582"
(168)
- 960"
(154)
215
(148)
893"
(155)
2 243"
(189)

4 116"
(333)
-1 5 9 1 "

(189)

-4 096"
(333)
-1 573"
(169)
-944"
(155)
249(149)
937"
(157)
2 299"
(191)

15 42(6)
010

70 26(9)
045

154 14(11)
098

159 86(13)
102

162 66(14)
104

(103)
059
(118)

(169)
-964"
(155)
225
(148)
907"
(155)
2 261"

236'
(101)
016
(094)
-051
(097)
978"
(111)
051
(099)

Source Divorce in the Netherlands 1998, - = p < 10, *=p< 05, " = p < 0 1 , N=428
B-coefficients are shown, standard errors between brackets
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b) OLS regression of educational ranking score within age group on post-divorce interparental conflict, father-child contact
frequency, and selected control vanables for children of divorce age 20 and older
Modell
Post-divorce conflict (z-value)
Contact frequency (z-value)

Model 2

Model3

Model 4

Models

Model 6

-027(014)
024
(015)

-019
(014)
020
(014)

-006
(013)
011
(013)

006
(014)
007

006
(014)
004
(013)
-018
(013)

004
(014)
007
(013)

-030
(041)

-039
(039)

-001
(036)

001
(036)

002
(036)

002
(036)

039"
(013)
-006
(013)
-006
(013)
125"
(014)
003
(013)

038"
(013)
-006
(013)
-006
(013)
126"
(014)
003
(013)

039"
(013)
-006
(013)
-006
(013)
124"
(014)
004
(013)

-034'
(016)
-003
(013)

-033*
(016)
-006
(013)

-028
(017)
-002

(013)

Post-divorce conflict* contaci frequency

Parents never contact (0/1)

Manta/ resources
Mother's age at birth of first child (z-value)

073"
(014)
037"
(013)
-019
(014)

Father's occupational status (z-value)
Financial problems (z-value)
Parental education
Father's child interaction lime (z-value)

038"
(013)
-006
(013)
-014
(013)
125"
(014)
010
(013)

Mania/ confficfs
Parental conflicts (z-value)
Third-party problems (z-value)
Parental conflicts ' contact frequency

Sex, age at separation, and cohort
Child is girl (0/1)
Age child at separation (z-value)
Year of separation (z-value)

Intercept
R-squared

053(028)
-009
(016)
024
(018)

053"
(026)
-007
(015)
013
(017)

059*
(024)
000
(014)
-002
(016)

059*
(024)
-003
(014)
-003
(016)

ΟβΟί 024)
-001
(014)
-004
(016)

059*
(024)
-004
(014)
-003
(016)

484"
03

487"
15

475"
29

473"
30

471"
30

476"
30

Source Divorce in the Netherlands 1998, -=p< 10, *=p< 05, "=p< 01, N=428
B-coefficients are shown, standard errors between brackets
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Samenvatting
(Summary in Dutch)
1 Inleiding
Dit onderzoek richt zich op de relatie tussen ouderlijke echtscheiding en drie categorieën van
levensloopuitkomsten bij kinderen; in de eerste plaats het vóórkomen van problematisch gedrag
in de kinderjaren, in de tweede plaats het succes in de opleidingsloopbaan en de beroepscamère
en in de derde plaats de huishoudens- en gezinsvorming en -ontbinding van de kinderen. Bij de
beschrijving en interpretatie van deze relatie staan de invloed van (veranderende) ouderlijke
hulpbronnen en ouderlijk conflict centraal. Met dit onderzoek wordt dieper ingegaan op de in
eerder internationaal onderzoek gevonden verschillen tussen kinderen die een echtscheiding van
hun ouders hebben meegemaakt en kinderen die gedurende hun gehele jeugd met hun twee
biologische ouders hebben gewoond. Bij de interpretatie van echtscheidingseffecten op de
uikomsten van kinderen houden we rekening met de aanwezige hulpbronnen en conflicten in het
gezin voorafgaand aan de echtscheiding en met het niveau van conflict en de beschikbaarheid
van hulpbronnen voor het kind na de scheiding. Daarmee kunnen we in de eerste plaats nagaan
in welke mate de gevonden verbanden het werkelijke effect van echtscheiding op de uitkomsten
van kinderen weerspiegelen en in welke mate de afwijkende uitkomsten a) het gevolg zijn van
kenmerken van het gezin die al voor de echtscheiding aanwezig waren (schijnverbanden), of b)
juist groter zijn dan in eerste instantie lijkt omdat tegenwerkende effecten van kenmerken uit de
situatie voorafgaand aan de echtscheiding een rol spelen (onderdrukte verbanden). In de tweede
plaats gaan we in op de interpretatie van echtscheidingseffecten op kinderen aan de hand van de
aanwezigheid van conflict vóór en na de echtscheiding en de afname van de beschikbare
hulpbronnen in de situatie na de echtscheiding. Tot slot kan worden nagegaan of er bepaalde
groepen kinderen zijn aan te wijzen die een groter risico lopen op negatievere uitkomsten bij een
scheiding van de ouders (conditionele effecten), in dit geval kunnen we spreken van een
interactie-effect tussen kenmerken in het gezin en het effect van echtscheiding.
In Hoofdstuk 1 zijn de onderzoeksvragen geformuleerd, daarbij zijn we uitgegaan van de
volgende twee algemene vragen:
Ì)

In welke mate hangt in Nederland, ouderlijk echtscheiding samen met gedragsproblemen,
de opleiding en beroepscarrière, en de huishoudens-en gezinsvorming en -ontbinding
van kinderen?

2)

Welke rol spelen ouderlijke hulpbronnen en ouderlijk conflict in de situatie vóór en de
situatie na echtscheiding met betrekking tot de interpretatie van de relatie tussen
ouderlijke echtscheiding en de uitkomsten van kinderen in Nederland?

In zeven deelvragen wordt vervolgens ingegaan op de verschillende manieren waarop ouderlijke
hulpbronnen en conflict kunnen samenhangen met echtscheidingseffecten voor kinderen.
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Hoofdstuk 2 bespreekt de verschillende theorieën over de interpretatie van
echtscheidingseffecten op de uitkomsten van kinderen.
In de studie gebruiken we levensloopgegevens uit twee verschillende data-bronnen: de
Familie-enquêtes Nederlandse Bevolking 1998 en 2000 en het survey Scheiding in Nederland
1998. Deze surveys bevatten beiden een rijke hoeveelheid aan informatie over de gezinssituatie
en individuele kenmerken van ouders en kinderen. De Familie-enquêtes bevatten met name
uitvoerige informatie over de verschillen in de levensloop van kinderen met al dan niet
gescheiden ouders. Daarnaast is in deze data uitgebreide informatie beschikbaar over de situatie
in het ouderlijk gezin, er is echter niet afzonderlijk gevraagd naar hulpbronnen en conflicten in
de situatie vóór en in de situatie na de eventuele echtscheiding. Deze informatie is wel in zeer
gedetailleerde vorm beschikbaar in het survey Scheiding in Nederland. De twee surveys zijn
daarom naast elkaar gebruikt om onze onderzoeksvragen te kunnen beantwoorden.

2 Echtscheiding, ouderlijke hulpbronnen en de uitkomsten van kinderen
Uit de stratificatie literatuur is bekend dat de kansen van kinderen in sterke mate worden
beïnvloed door de aanwezigheid van financiële, culturele en sociale hulpbronnen tijdens de
jeugd. Voor de interpretatie van echtscheidingseffecten zijn theorieën over effecten van
hulpbronnen en het verlies van hulpbronnen van groot belang. In de eerste plaats omdat de
hulpbronnen een invloed kunnen hebben op de kans dat een huwelijk eindigt door een
echtscheiding, in de tweede plaats omdat een echtscheiding de beschikbaarheid van hulpbronnen
voor het kind beïnvloedt en in de derde plaats omdat de aanwezigheid van hulpbronnen de
grootte van het echtscheidingseffect kan beïnvloeden.
Schijn- of onderdrukte-verbanden tussen echtscheiding en de uitkomsten van kinderen
Wanneer we te maken hebben met hulpbronnen die de kans dat een huwlijk eindigt door
echtscheiding beïnvloeden, dan zal een selectieve groep kinderen met een echtscheiding te
maken krijgen. Bij het vaststellen van echtscheidingseffecten is het van groot belang hiermee
rekening te houden omdat anders een vertekende schatting van de effecten zal worden gevonden.
De effecten zullen onderschat worden als het kenmerk dat de echtscheidingskans verhoogt,
tegelijkertijd een zelfstandig positief effect heeft op de uitkomsten van de kinderen (bijvoorbeeld
het opleidingsniveau van de moeder). De effecten zullen daarentegen overschat worden als een
kenmerk dat de echtscheidingkans verlaagt, tegelijk een zelfstandig positief effect heeft op de
uitkomsten van de kinderen (bijvoorbeeld het inkomen van het gezin). De eerste vraag over de
invloed van hulpbronnen en de relatie tussen echtscheiding en de uitkomsten van kinderen luidt:
In welke mate is de associatie tussen echtscheiding en de uitkomsten van kinderen spurieus of
onderdrukt door de aanwezige ouderlijke hulpbronnen m de situatie voor de echtscheiding.
In hoofdstuk 3 is voor een variatie aan levensloopuitkomsten van kinderen een vergelijking
gemaakt tussen het 'bivariate' verband met het al dan niet meemaken van een ouderlijke
echtscheiding en het verband met echtscheiding nadat rekening is gehouden met de aanwezige
hulpbronnen in de situatie voor de echtscheiding. De verwachting is dat financiële hulpbronnen
een schijnverband veroorzaken. Een negatieve financiële situatie verhoogt immers de
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echtscheidingskans en heeft een zelfstandig negatief effect op diverse uitkomsten van kinderen
Het blijkt inderdaad dat de associatie tussen echtscheiding en de opleiding van kinderen
gedeeltelijk als schijnverband moet worden geïnterpreteerd (voor ongeveer 20%) Dit
schijnverband wordt veroorzaakt door verschillen in financiële hulpbronnen in de situatie voor
echtscheiding Voor de andere uitkomsten die in dit hoofdstuk zijn geanalyseerd, berust de
associatie tussen echtscheiding en de scores van de kinderen met op een schijnverband,
tenminste met een dat wordt veroorzaakt door verschillen in financiële hulpbronnen van de
ouders Deze uitkomsten zijn gedragsproblemen van kinderen, de leeftijd waarop kinderen het
ouderlijk huis verlaten, de leeftijd waarop zij voor het eerst gaan samenwonen, de kans dat zij
gaan trouwen wanneer zij met een partner (gaan) samenwonen, en de kans op relatieontbinding
in de eerste eigen relatie van het kind
Wanneer we het 'bivanate' verband van echtscheiding met de uitkomsten van kinderen
vergelijken met het verband nadat is gecontroleerd voor de culturele hulpbronnen in het gezin
komen we opnieuw tot de conclusie dat alleen de associatie van echtscheiding met de opleiding
van kinderen veranderd is Ditmaal blijkt het verband sterker te worden als we rekening houden
met het niveau van de hulpbronnen en ook deze bevinding is conform onze hypothese
Hulpbronnenverlies na echtscheiding en de uitkomsten van kinderen
Een echtscheiding gaat vaak samen met het verlies aan hulpbronnen en dit verlies vormt volgens
de hulpbronnen theorie een belangrijke verklaring voor de negatieve effecten van ouderlijke
echtscheiding op kinderen Deze theorie is uitgebreid getoetst in onder meer de Verenigde Staten
en Groot Brittame, maar voor veel andere landen waaronder Nederland is de toetsing nog
beperkt Daar zowel het gemiddelde verlies van hulpbronnen na een echtscheiding als de invloed
van hulpbronnen op de succeskansen van kinderen op zichzelf, sterk kunnen verschillen tussen
samenlevingen, mogen bevindingen uit bijvoorbeeld de Verenigde Staten niet zonder meer
worden overgenomen voor andere landen en is apart onderzoek noodzakelijk Voor Nederland
bestond reeds onderzoek naar de verklaring van echtscheidingseffecten aan de hand van
hulpbronnenverlies maar in dit onderzoek was de verzameling uitkomstvariabelen beperkt
Daarnaast werd slechts in beperkte mate gecontroleerd voor kenmerken uit de situatie die vooraf
ging aan de echtscheiding De tweede deelvraag over de relatie tussen echtscheidingseffecten en
ouderlijke hulpbronnen luidt In welke mate kan het effect van echtscheiding op de uitkomsten
van kinderen worden verklaard door het verlies van hulpbronnen na de echtscheiding?
Hoofdstuk 4 analyseert voor twee uitkomsten, namelijk het bereikte opleidingsniveau en de
leeftijd waarop kinderen het ouderlijk huis verlaten, in welke mate echtscheidingseffecten
kunnen worden verklaard door het verlies van financiële en culturele hulpbronnen In de
analyses van dit hoofdstuk is tevens rekening gehouden met de conflictsituatie in de familie voor
de echtscheiding, waardoor we in zeker zin kunnen spreken van een simultane test van de twee
theorieën die in deze studie centraal staan Bovendien zijn de echtscheidingseffecten op het
opleidingsniveau apart bestudeerd voor kinderen die op jonge leeftijd een echtscheiding
meemaakten (voor hun 11de jaar) en voor kinderen die tussen 11 en 14 een echtscheiding
meemaakten Na controle voor conflicten en hulpbronnen tijdens het huwelijk blijkt er alleen
nog een echtscheidingseffect op de opleiding van kinderen te bestaan wanneer de ouders uit
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elkaar gegaan zijn toen het kind tussen leeftijd 11 en 14 was. Deze kinderen volgen bijna een
jaar minder onderwijs dan kinderen waarvan de ouders getrouwd bleven totdat het kind
tenminste 15 was. Van dit echtscheidingseffect blijkt ongeveer 20% te worden verklaard door
het verlies van financiële hulpbronnen. Het verlies van culturele hulpbronnen, gemeten aan de
hand van de opleidingsverschillen tussen de vader en de moeder, geeft geen verklaring voor het
echtscheidingseffect op kinderen.
Door hertrouw kan de aanwezigheid van hulpbronnen in een gezin weer toenemen; daarom
kan een compenserend effect van hertrouw na een echtscheiding op het opleidingsniveau van
kinderen worden verwacht. Deze hypothese wordt door dit onderzoek alleen bevestigd voor
stabiele stiefgezinnen, waarbij de stiefvader veel hulpbronnen bezit Kjnderen die daarentegen na
een echtscheiding van de biologische ouders in een instabiel stiefgezin terecht komen en een
tweede echtscheiding meemaken hebben duidelijk slechtere opleidingsuitkomsten dan kinderen
die na een echtscheiding in een eenoudergezin blijven wonen.
Voor het echtscheidingseffect op de beslissing van kinderen om het ouderlijk huis te
verlaten is de theorie minder succesvol Kinderen van gescheiden ouders tussen de leeftijd 14 en
23 hebben gemiddeld een twee keer zo hoge odds om het ouderlijk huis te verlaten (gegeven dat
zij nog thuis wonen) als kinderen die geen echtscheiding meemaakten. Dit effect wordt echter
niet verklaard door het verlies aan financiële of culturele hulpbronnen na de echtscheiding Er
zijn ook geen significante verschillen gevonden tussen kinderen die in een eenoudergezin, in een
stabiel stiefgezin, of in een instabiel stiefgezin woonden na de echtscheiding
Conditionele effecten van hulpbronnen op echtscheidingseffecten
De derde vraag over hulpbronnen in deze studie luidt In welke mate is de aanwezigheid van
hulpbronnen vóór de echtscheiding conditioneel voor de grootte van het echtscheidmgseffect? In
hoofdstuk 5 gaan we voor de verschillende typen hulpbronnen na in welke mate zij het
echtscheidingseffect op de uitkomsten van kinderen beïnvloeden In dit hoofdstuk bestuderen we
effecten op zowel de onderwijs- en beroepsloopbaan als de huishoudens-en gezinsvorming en ontbinding van kinderen. De verwachting voor de eerste groep van uitkomsten (onderwijs en
arbeidsmarkt) is dat het effect van echtscheiding zwakker is in gezinnen waar de moeder veel
hulpbronnen bezit (gemeten in de situatie vóór de scheiding) Moeders met voldoende
hulpbronnen zullen naar verwachting beter in staat zijn om het verlies aan hulpbronnen na de
echtscheiding te compenseren De verwachtingen over de rol die de hulpbronnen van de vader
spelen zijn minder eenduidig. In de eerste plaats kan verwacht worden dat het
echtscheidingseffect sterker zal zijn als de vader veel hulpbronnen heeft omdat deze hulpbronnen
na de echtscheiding in ieder geval gedeeltelijk niet toegankelijk zijn voor de kinderen Aan de
andere kant kan men verwachten dat vaders met veel hulpbronnen beter in staat zijn het verlies
van hulpbronnen voor de kinderen na de echtscheiding in te perken onder andere door het
betalen van meer alimentatie, het initiëren van frequent contact met de kinderen en het
onderhouden van een redelijke relatie met de ex-partner
De bevindingen bevestigen onze verwachtingen over de compenserende werking van de
hulpbronnen van de moeder; het echtscheidingseffect op het opleidingsniveau verdwijnt zelfs
voor kinderen waarvan de moeder veel hulpbronnen bezit Voor kinderen waarvan de moeder
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weinig eigen hulpbronnen bezit is het negatieve effect juist extra sterk Ook voor de kortere
termijn effecten van echtscheiding op de opleidingscamère en voor de langere termijn effecten
op de huidige beroepstatus van de kinderen vinden we een vergelijkbare maar minder sterke
invloed van de hulpbronnen van de moeder op het echtscheidingseffect Voor de hulpbronnen
van de vader blijkt de eerste hypothese op te gaan wanneer de vader meer hulpbronnen bezit is
het effect van de echtscheiding op de opleidings- en beroepsloopbaan van het kind sterker
Voor de tweede groep van uikomsten huishoudens-en gezinsvorming en -ontbinding,
verwachten we minder uitgesproken effecten van economische hulpbronnen Van de
opleidingshulpbronnen van de ouders verwachten we wel een duidelijk effect, hier gaat het
echter niet om een direct effect van de hulpbronnen maar van een effect van de waarden en
normen die met dergelijke hulpbronnen samenhangen Culturele hulpbronnen hangen samen met
meer moderne, individu georiënteerde waarden waarin alternatieve samenlevingsvormen, het
uitstellen van trouwen en kinderen krijgen en echtscheiding meer geaccepteerd worden Een
belangrijke verklaring van het echtscheidingseffect op de huishoudens vorming van kinderen is
dat ervaring met echtscheiding leidt tot meer acceptatie of het uit de taboesfeer komen van
alternatieve gezinsvormen en van echtscheiding zowel in de omgeving als bij de kinderen zelf
Wanneer deze acceptatie al groot was zal de echtscheiding niet veel verandering meer brengen in
de waarden en normen van de kinderen en van hun omgeving
De verwachtingen worden niet bevestigd, er zijn geen conditionele effecten gevonden van
de culturele hulpbronnen van de ouders Daarnaast blijken kinderen van moeders met meer
economische hulpbronnen sterker door de echtscheiding te worden beïnvloed als het gaat om
meer moderne huishoudensvormmg (samenwonen voor het huwelijk) Mogelijk hebben we hier
te maken met een stimulerend rolmodel van gescheiden moeders die voldoende mogelijkheden
hadden het zelfstandig te redden Deze moeders hebben hun kinderen geleerd dat het belangrijk
is om onafhankelijk te kunnen zijn van een relatie
Samenvattend kunnen we zeggen dat de echtscheidingseffecten niet constant zijn over
gezinnen Voor echtscheidingseffecten op de opleiding en beroepsloopbaan vinden we
ondersteuning van de theorie van verlies en compensatie van hulpbronnen Voor de huishouden gezinsvorming en -ontbinding van kinderen vinden we geen bevestiging voor hulpbronnen
hypothesen en ook niet voor de hypothese over de discrepantie van waarden en normen

3 Echtscheiding, ouderlijk conflict en de uitkomsten van kinderen
Naast ouderlijke hulpbronnen is ook de kwaliteit van familie-relaties van groot belang voor de
ontwikkeling van kinderen en jongeren en daarmee voor de kwaliteit van verschillende
levensloopuitkomsten De kwaliteit van de relatie tussen de ouders is een belangrijk onderdeel
hiervan Daar de kwaliteit van deze relatie ook sterk samenhangt met de kans op een ouderlijke
echtscheiding, is het een belangrijk kenmerk in de interpretatie van echtscheidmgseffecten op de
uitkomsten van kinderen
Om een juist begrip te krijgen van het echtscheidingseffect op de levensloop van kinderen is
het opnieuw van belang onderscheid te maken tussen de periode voor en de periode na de
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echtscheiding. Het is hier echter minder eenvoudig om een expliciete scheiding te maken tussen
conflict als bron van een schijnverband en conflict als intermedierende determinant voor het
echtscheidingseffect op de uitkomsten van kinderen. In de meeste gezinnen is het conflictniveau
namelijk alles behalve een constante factor over de tijd en bovendien is het niet duidelijk hoe de
causaliteit tussen conflict en echtscheiding precies verloopt. Vaak neemt de ernst van conflicten
tussen de ouders toe naarmate een echtscheiding dichterbij komt, na de echtscheiding nemen de
conflicten vervolgens eerst nog in ernst toe om vervolgens geleidelijk af te nemen. Door deze
dynamische aard van ouderlijk conflict en de sterke correlatie tussen conflict vóór en na de
echtscheiding, kan de echtscheiding naast een onafhankelijke gebeurtenis ook gezien worden als
een endogeen onderdeel van het conflictproces
Ouderlijke conflicten tijdens het huwelijk
Met het oog op deze minder eenduidige relatie tussen echtscheiding en ouderlijk conflict hebben
onze onderzoeksvragen over de rol van conflict in de interpretatie van het echtscheidingseffect
een wat andere structuur dan de vragen over hulpbronnen en echtscheidingseffecten. De eerste
vraag luidt nu In welke mate kan de associatie tussen echtscheiding en de uitkomsten van
kinderen worden geïnterpreteerd als een uitkomst van verschillen m ouderlijk conflict die
kinderen ervaren m families die intact zullen blijven en m families waar een echtscheiding zal
plaatsvinden ?
Om deze vraag te beantwoorden vergelijken we in hoofdstuk 3 het 'bivanate' verband van
een ouderlijke echtscheiding met de uitkomsten van kinderen met het verband tussen
echtscheiding en de uitkomsten van kinderen nadat gecontroleerd is voor de hoeveelheid
ouderlijk conflict in het gezin. Naast de invloed van onderling conflict tussen de ouders kijken
we in dit hoofdstuk ook naar de invloed van conflicten van de ouders met personen of instanties
buiten het gezin en naar de invloed van ernstige psychologische problemen bij de ouders.
Hierdoor kunnen we nagaan of het negatieve conflict effect alleen een effect is van vijandigheid
'tussen' de ouders of dat het mogelijk mede veroorzaakt wordt door een meer algemene neiging
tot conflict in een gezin De verwachting is dat een gedeelte van het echtscheidingseffect
verdwijnt wanneer we rekening houden met de hoeveelheid conflicten en problemen in het
gezin.
De resultaten ondersteunen onze verwachting voor de volgende kinduitkomsten
gedragsproblemen van het kind, het behaalde onderwijs niveau, de leeftijd waarop het kind het
ouderlijk huis verlaat en de kans op een echtscheiding in de eigen relatie van het kind De
echtscheidingseffecten die het sterkst veranderen wanneer rekening wordt gehouden met conflict
tijdens het huwelijk zijn de effecten op gedragsproblemen (afname van 50 procent) en op het
opleidingsniveau (61 procent afname) Het is opmerkelijk, dat voor gedragsproblemen van
kinderen met name conflicten met actoren buiten het gezin en psychologische problemen van de
ouders van belang zijn Het echtscheidingseffect op de opleiding wordt daarentegen met name
verklaard door conflicten tussen de ouders. Daarnaast neemt het echtscheidingseffect op de
leeftijd waarop kinderen het ouderlijk huis verlaten ongeveer met een derde af na controle voor
conflicten tussen de ouders en psychologische problemen en het effect op de eigen
echtscheidingskans van kinderen daalt met 22 procent Voor de andere uitkomsten die we in dit
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hoofdstuk bestuderen wordt de verwachting niet ondersteund. Deze uitkomsten zijn: de leeftijd
waarop een kind voor het eerst gaat samenwonen of trouwen en de kans dat een kind gaat
trouwen, gegeven dat het kind samenwoont of gaat samenwonen. Een andere belangrijke
conclusie is dat het voor kinderen nadeliger is om ouders te hebben die ernstige conflicten
hebben dan om een ouderlijke echtscheiding mee te maken.
De bevindingen suggereren dat het voor kinderen van wie de ouders veel conflict hebben
beter is wanneer de ouders gaan scheiden. Deze suggestie gaat er echter wel vanuit dat een
echtscheiding de conflicten tussen de ouders beëindigt en het is onzeker in welke mate die
assumptie geldig is.
Conflicten vóór en na de echtscheiding
Om meer inzicht te krijgen in het verband tussen het niveau van ouderlijk conflict vóór en
ouderlijk conflict na een echtscheiding, gaan we in hoofdstuk 6 in op de vraag: Wat zijn de
determinanten voor de aanwezigheid van contact en conflict tussen de ouders na de scheiding?
Deze vraag richt zich niet alleen op conflicten tussen de ouders, maar ook op de afwezigheid van
contact, omdat ook het volledig verbreken van de relatie als een negatieve uitkomst van de
echtscheiding kan worden beschouwd, met name wanneer de ex-echtgenoten samen kinderen
hebben.
Hoofdstuk 6 geeft een beschrijving van de frequentie en aard van contacten tussen exechtgenoten in Nederland. De resultaten wijzen uit dat tien jaar na de echtscheiding bijna 50
procent van de gescheidenen in Nederland nog contact hebben met de ex-echtgenoot. Voor
gescheidenen met kinderen is dit ruim 70 procent. Bij gescheidenen zonder kinderen leidt een
echtscheiding vaker tot een werkelijke breuk hier heeft na tien jaar nog 30 procent van de exechtgenoten contact. Tot slot bleek dat gescheidenen met kinderen kort na de scheiding vaker
vijandig contact hebben, maar dat na verloop van tijd (ongeveer 7 jaar) de grootste groep contact
heeft waarbij geen ernstige conflicten meer voorkomen.
De hypothesen over de determinanten van contact en conflict na de echtscheiding betreffen
hypothesen over de duur sinds de echtscheiding, banden die opgebouwd zijn in het huwelijk,
conflicten die aanwezig waren in het huwelijk, levensloopgebeurtenissen na het huwelijk,
waarden over relatie en gezin en persoonlijkheidskenmerken.
De resultaten leiden tot vier algemene conclusies. In de eerste plaats zijn banden die zijn
opgebouwd tijdens het huwelijk belangrijke determinanten voor de voortgang van het contact
tussen ex-echtgenoten na een scheiding. Niet alleen de aanwezigheid van kinderen vergroot de
kans op contact na de echtscheiding maar ook eigen-huis-bezit en de duur van het huwelijk voor
de echtscheiding. In de tweede plaats blijkt het type conflict tijdens het huwelijk van belang voor
de aard van de relatie na de scheiding. Wanneer er conflicten van relationele aard waren tijdens
het huwelijk en wanneer de conflicten betrekking hadden op problematisch gedrag van een van
de partners, is de kans dat het contact tussen de ex-echtgenoten blijft bestaan groter en is dit
contact vaker vijandig. Wanneer de conflicten tijdens het huwelijk van meer praktische aard
waren, leidt een echtscheiding vaker tot een werkelijke breuk en is er minder vriendelijk maar
vooral minder vijandig contact na de echtscheiding. In de derde plaats blijkt dat de band tussen
ex-echtgenoten verbroken wordt door nieuwe gebeurtenissen in de levensloop van de ex-
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echtgenoten. Zowel het ouder worden van de gezamelijke kinderen als de komst van een nieuwe
partner leiden tot een afname van contact, deze afname is het sterkst voor vijandig contact. In de
vierde plaats hangt de aard van de relatie na een echtscheiding af van individuele kenmerken van
de ex-echtgenoten. Wanneer de ex-echtgenoten er meer liberale waarden over relatie- en
gezinsvorming op na houden, hebben zij vaak meer contact met de ex-echtgenoot na de
scheiding. Deze modernere waarden leiden echter niet alleen tot meer vriendelijk contact maar in
bijna even sterke mate tot vijandig contact. Daarnaast blijkt dat mensen die hoog scoren op een
schaal voor neuroticisme vaker vijandig contact hebben met de ex-echtgenoot. Dit is een
belangrijke conclusie omdat het aangeeft dat bepaalde, meer kwetsbare, mensen negatievere
gevolgen van een echtscheiding ondervinden. Voor deze mensen en voor hun kinderen,
cumuleren daarmee negatieve gevolgen over de levensloop.
Ouderlijk conflict voor en na de echtscheiding en de uitkomsten van kinderen
Hoofdstuk 7 gaat in op de volgende vraag: Wat zijn de zelfstandige effecten van het niveau van
conflict vóór en na de scheiding op de uitkomsten van kinderen, wanneer rekening wordt
gehouden met het andere type conflict? In dit hoofdstuk concentreren we ons op kinderen met
gescheiden ouders. Onze verwachting is dat beide typen conflict een zelfstandige negatieve
invloed op de uitkomsten van kinderen hebben. We toetsen deze verwachting voor
gedragsproblemen en het schoolsucces van de kinderen en de bevindingen verschillen voor de
twee uitkomsten. In de eerste plaats vinden we geen effect van conflicten tussen de ouders in de
situatie vóór of na de echtscheiding op gedragsproblemen van kinderen. Wel blijkt dat wanneer
ouders veel problemen met actoren buiten het gezin hebben, kinderen meer gedragsproblemen
vertonen. Hier blijkt dus dat kinderen niet alleen nadelig beïnvloed worden door problemen
tussen de ouders maar ook door andere sociale problemen van de ouders. Voor het schoolsucces
van de kinderen vinden we wel een effect van ouderlijke conflicten vóór de scheiding en geen
significante invloed van conflicten na de scheiding.
De situatie na een echtscheiding wordt behalve door conflicten ook sterk bepaald door het
contact dat de uitwonende ouder (meestal de vader) nog met het kind onderhoudt. Bestaande
studies vonden, in tegenspraak met de verwachtingen, vaak geen positief effect van de
contactfrequentie tussen de vader en het kind, op de uitkomsten van het kind. Om deze
onverwachte bevinding te verklaren wordt meestal het argument gebruikt dat frequent contact
met de vader alleen een positieve invloed op het kind heeft wanneer de kwaliteit van dit contact
goed is. In onze studie hebben wij de mogelijkheid om het effect van vader-kind contact apart te
bekijken voor kinderen in gezinnen waarin de ouders veel ruzie hebben na de echtscheiding en
gezinnen waarin een min of meer harmonieuze relatie tussen de ouders bestaat. Onze
verwachting is dat in gezinnen met veel conflict, frequenter contact tussen de vader en het kind
een negatief effect heeft op de (korte termijn) uitkomsten van de kinderen, terwijl in gezinnen
zonder conflict een positief effect gevonden zou moeten worden. Deze verwachting wordt niet
ondersteund in de analyses. We vinden geen positief effect van de contactfrequentie tussen de
vader en het kind op het gedrag of het schoolsucces van het kind en deze conclusie geldt zowel
voor gezinnen waarin de ouders ernstig conflict na de scheiding hebben als voor gezinnen waar
de ouders geen conflicten meer hebben na de echtscheiding.
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Conditionele effecten van ouderlijke conflicten op echtscheidingseffecten
Zoals reeds beschreven voor ouderlijke hulpbronnen, kunnen kenmerken van het gezin in de
situatie vóór de echtscheiding de grootte van het uiteindelijke echtscheidingseffect beïnvloeden.
Daarom gaan we in hoofdstuk 3 na: In -welke mate het niveau van conflict vóór de echtscheiding
conditioneel is voor het echtscheidingseffect op de uitkomsten van kinderen? Verschillende
argumenten leiden tot de verwachting dat echtscheidingseffecten sterker zijn voor kinderen uit
gezinnen waarin minder ernstig ouderlijk conflict aanwezig was gedurende het huwelijk. In de
eerste plaats zijn kinderen beter af als ze bevrijd worden van de ernstige huwelijksconflicten
tussen de ouders. In de tweede plaats komt een echtscheiding voor kinderen uit gezinnen met
minder conflict vaker onverwachts. De derde verklaring is vooral van belang voor de eigen
relatie-carrière van kinderen. Deze verklaring zegt dat hoewel in het algemeen echtscheiding
leidt tot een lager commitment bij kinderen ten opzichte van het huwelijk, dit niet geldt wanneer
kinderen meemaken dat een uitermate problematisch huwelijk wordt ontbonden door
echtscheiding.
Naar aanleiding van deze argumenten en de bevindingen van bestaande studies uit andere
landen formuleren wij de hypothese dat echtscheidingseffecten sterker zijn naarmate er minder
conflict was in de gezin tijdens het huwelijk. We toetsen deze hypothese voor de volgende
uitkomsten van kinderen: de aanwezigheid van gedragsproblemen, de opleiding, het verlaten van
het ouderlijk huis, het starten van de eerste samenwoonrelatie, trouwen en scheiding. Voor geen
van de uitkomsten wordt echter het verwachtte verband gevonden.

4 Conclusie en discussie
Wat heeft deze studie ons nu geleerd over de betekenis van hulpbronnen- en conflicttheorieën
bij de interpretatie van echtscheidingseffecten op kinderen in Nederland? Van alle vragen die we
in deze studie stellen over de invloed van hulpbronnen, besteedde eerder onderzoek het meeste
aandacht aan de vraag in welke mate echtscheidingseffecten verklaard worden door het verlies
van hulpbronnen na een echtscheiding. Deze studie toont aan dat het belangrijk is expliciet
rekening te houden met de aanwezige hulpbronnen vóór de scheiding. In de eerste plaats blijkt
dat sommige hulpbronnen het effect van echtscheiding op met name succes in het onderwijs
onderdrukken en andere een schijnverband veroorzaken. Adequate controle voor deze
hulpbronnen is dus van belang om het juiste echtscheidingseffect op deze uitkomst te vinden.
In de tweede plaats toont deze studie dat de verdeling van de hulpbronnen tussen de ouders
in de situatie voor de scheiding invloed heeft op de grootte van het echtscheidingseffect op een
aantal uitkomsten. Waneer de moeder (de verzorgende ouder in deze analyses) veel hulpbronnen
heeft dan is er geen effect van echtscheiding op de onderwijs- en beroepsloopbaan van de
kinderen. Wanneer de vader veel hulpbronnen bezit is het effect van echtscheiding op deze
uitkomsten juist extra groot. Deze bevindingen leveren interessante informatie voor theorieën
over intergenerationele mobiliteit en vragen om nader onderzoek naar de kwantiteit en de
effectiviteit van de overdracht van hulpbronnen tussen ouders en kinderen na een echtscheiding.
Zoals gezegd is in bestaande studies al veel aandacht besteed aan de verklaring van
echtscheidingseffecten door het hulpbronnenverlies dat na de scheiding optreedt. Voor
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Nederland is het aantal studies hierover echter maar klein Een belangrijk voordeel van onze
studie is bovendien dat we de theorie over hulpbronnenverhes toetsen voor
echtscheidingseffecten die vooraf gecontroleerd zijn voor het niveau van conflicten tussen de
ouders voor de echtscheiding Hierdoor weten we met meer zekerheid dat de verklaring die we
vinden een verklaring van het werkelijke echtscheidingseffect betreft
Naast deze min of meer directe test van de theorie over hulpbronnenverhes, bieden ook de
analyses naar de effecten van stiefouders en de analyses naar de effecten van de timing van
echtscheiding ondersteuning voor de hulpbronnentheorie Aan de hand van het onderscheid naar
verschillende typen stiefgezinnen (stabiel en instabiel) en naar de hoeveelheid ingebrachte
hulpbronnen door de stiefouder, krijgen we een beter begrip van stiefouder-effecten De
bevindingen over de timing van een ouderlijke echtscheiding geven aan dat hulpbronnenverhes
van belang is en dat de mate waarin het van belang is, afhangt van de timing van het verlies
Tevens leiden deze analyses tot de belangrijke conclusie dat de duur dat kinderen in een
eenoudergezin wonen geen belangrijke factor is in het totstandkomen van het uiteindelijke
echtscheidingseffect Veel belangrijker blijkt de timing ten opzichte van belangrijke transities in
de onderwijsloopbaan en het aantal scheidingen dat een kind meemaakt in het huishouden te zijn
De studie levert ook een aantal inzichten over de rol van ouderlijk conflict In de eerste plaats
blijkt dat ouderlijk conflict voor meer uitkomstcategoneen een (gedeeltelijke) interpretatie van
het echtscheidingseffect geeft dan de hulpbronnen verklaring Behalve voor gedragsproblemen
en sociaal-economische uitkomsten bieden conflicten ook uitleg voor echtscheidingseffecten op
het verlaten van het ouderlijk huis en op de kans op echtscheiding voor de kinderen
Een tweede belangrijk inzicht is dat niet alleen conflicten twssen de ouders van belang zijn
bij de interpretatie van echtscheidingseffecten, maar ook andere sociale problemen in het gezin
Deze bevinding duidt op het grote belang om in toekomstig onderzoek naar meer aspecten van
het gezinsleven te kijken dan alleen naar de relatie tussen de ouders
In de derde plaats is er een sterke aanwijzing dat het belang van conflicten relatief groot is in
verhouding met het belang van hulpbronnen in de interpretatie van echtscheidingseffecten Deze
conclusie mag echter vooralsnog met te absoluut worden geïnterpreteerd, omdat we voor deze
vergelijking met naar het volledige conflictverloop in het gezin (voor en na de scheiding) hebben
gekeken
In de vierde plaats laat deze studie zien dat conflicten tijdens het huwelijk met als een
geïsoleerde factor moet worden gezien in hel echtscheidingsproces Huwehjksconflicten hangen
namelijk zowel samen met de kans op echtscheiding van de ouders als met de kwaliteit van de
relatie tussen de ouders en tussen de afwezige ouder (meestal de vader) en het kind na de
echtscheiding Hoewel het voor de hand ligt dat deze relaties bestaan, was er nog weinig bekend
over de aard en sterkte van deze relaties Tot slot zijn onze conclusies over de relatieve invloed
van conflicten voor en conflicten na de echtscheiding op de uitkomsten van kinderen relevant
met betrekking tot de vraag of het voor kinderen van ouders met veel conflict beter is wanneer de
ouders gaan scheiden Uit de resultaten kan de conclusie getrokken worden dat een echtscheiding
in zo'n geval inderdaad de beste oplossing is, maar gegeven de methodologische beperkingen
van de studie moet ook deze conclusie met voorzichtigheid gehanteerd worden
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Stellingen
Behorende bij het proefschnft Parental Divorce, Conflict, and Resources van Tamar Fischer
1.

De timing van echtscheiding is van groter belang voor het uiteindelijk bereikte
opleidingsniveau van een kind dan de duur die het kind in een eenouder- of
stiefoudergezin doorbrengt, (dit proefschrift)

2.

Het negatieve effect van echtscheiding op het bereikte opleidingsniveau van
kinderen is zwakker wanneer de moeder over meer culturele en economische
hulpbronnen beschikt en sterker wanneer de vader over meer van deze hulpbronnen
beschikt, (dit proefschrift)

3.

Het is voor kinderen nadeliger om ouders te hebben met ernstige conflicten dan om
een ouderlijke echtscheiding mee te maken (dit proefschrift)

4.

Naarmate ex-echtgenoten meer liberale waarden hebben over relaties en over het
gezin, hebben zij meer vriendschappelijk maar ook meer vijandig contact na de
echtscheiding (dit proefschrift)

5.

Theorieën over ouderlijke hulpbronnen en theorieën over ouderlijk conflict zijn
geschikter voor de verklaring van effecten van echtscheiding op sociaal-economische
uitkomsten van kinderen dan voor de verklaring van effecten op transities in hun
demografische loopbaan (dit proefschnft)

6

In tegenstelling tot wat de recente mediadiscussie over het omgangsrecht voor
gescheiden vaders doet vermoeden, is grootschalig empirisch onderzoek naar de
mate waarin gebrek aan contact met de vader na een echtscheiding schadelijk is voor
kinderen nog uitermate schaars.

7

Everything should be made as simple as possible, but not simpler (A Einstein, cited
in A.J. Cherlin, 1999, Demography)

8.

Als de aanwezigheid van stellingen bij het proefschrift een maat is voor de ambitie
om je stem te laten horen in de wetenschap, dan is de weg naar gelijkheid tussen de
seksen in de sociale wetenschappen nog lang (steekproef uit ICS dissertatiereeks
(3c?77%;9$41%;N=35)

9

Een negatief bij-effect van moderne communicatiemiddelen is het feit dat afspraken
ook makkelijker worden afgezegd

10

Iedereen heeft evenveel tijd. (O L van der Hel)

11

Wetenschap gedijt het best in georganiseerde chaos, (bron verloren gegaan in met te
achterhalen stapel)

Children with divorced parents have more behavior problems, a lower educational attainment, a lower occupational status, and different behavior with
respect to household and family formation, compared to children who grew
up in intact families. But are these differences really consequences of divorce
or are children from disrupted families already negatively affected during the
marriage? And if the differences are consequences of divorce, how can they
be understood? Finally, are there specific groups of children who are more
strongly affected by parental divorce than other groups? This study focuses
on parental resources and parental conflict in both the pre-divorce and the
post-divorce family, to find answers to these questions. The relationships are
examined using two longitudinal datasets for the Netherlands, both of a
retrospective design. Together, the Family Surveys Dutch Population 1998
and 2000, and the Survey Divorce in the Netherlands 1998 include information on more than 4700 intact or divorced families with children in the
Netherlands.
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